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Democratic Nominee Sweeps

the Country in Yesterday's

Election in the United States,

Carrying Majority of States

COLONEL ROOSEVELT
LEADS PRESIDENT TAFT

There Are' Many Surprises in

the Result—Messages From

Candidates — Washington

NEW lYC^f^-Moy- 0.—With th»,:«Wc-

tion. of W««|««Hl^WUson. of UeSt^iMf-

S3y. to th-e presidency and Thomas R.

Marshall, -of Indiana, to the vice-pres-

idency of the United States, assured by

the earlier returns tonight,, the reports

up to midnlgtvt gave Indications that

the electoral vite of the Democratic

candidates would pass the thrce-hun-

cirud mark.

The size of the popular ntajorlty

Kiven the Democratic national ticltot,

or the states outside of Illinois that

might give electoral votes to either

Taft; or Roosevelt, were matters of con-

jecture at midnight. It was certain

however, that Illinois would Bive an

overwhelming majority to Roosevelt

whil* the race in Pennsylvania was so

close as to bring all three candidates

within the range of success.

Early returns gave Wilson and Mar-

shall "the solid south" and the states

of Connecticut, Delaware, Kentuclty,

Maine, Maryland. Massachusetts, New
YorK. \A-est Virginia, Indiana and Mis-

souri.

A.s tiie night advanced and the re-

turns from the west began to come in

tliese earlier estimates were contlrmed,

and Montana. Now Jersey and New
Mexico were added to those that

aeemed certain for the Democratic can-

didates, while scattering returns from

Han Francisco and bos Angeles made

it probable that California might join

the Wilson-Marshall column.

In Kow England.

Rhode Island also became a douht-

ftil state on the returns near midnight,

and based upon the later results it

seemed not wholly improbable that its

five electoral votes would go to Wilson.

The early returns gave an apparent vic-

tory to Taft in New Hampshire 'tnd

X'ormont, but the Taft plurality dwln-

<Iled down as midnight appeared to

a very few hundred votes In each state.

The vote In Utah, as reflected In th«

dispatches up to midnight, gave indi-

cations that the state mlg'ht be carried

for Taft. The vote in Pennsylvania

was close, returns from over a hundred

precincts, cnibracins more than ISr.,-

000 votes, giving each of the three

leading presidential candidates more

tlian sixty thousand votes.

President Taft'.s lead Ui Plilladelphia

districts were «ffset by the heavy vote

polled by Roosevelt and Wilson In

other parts of the state.

Many 8nrpria«».

Many surprises were shown in the

returns. Now York state assembly

seemed to be overwhelmingly Demo-
cratic. In Illinois indications were that

Judge Dunne, the Democratic candidate

for governor, has won, notwitlistanding

the heavy Roosevelt vote. Former
Si>eal{er Cannon seemed to have been

defeated for re-election to Congress in

Illinois.

In addition to certain Roosevelt vic-

tory In Illlnolfl, the confident claims of

the HooHCvelt people that Iowa. Michi-

gan and Kansas would fall Into the

Roosevelt column seemed verified by
the partially complete returns at an

early hour this morning. The returns

from California were meagre, but loft

the state in doubt between Wilson and
Roosevelt.

The uncertainty regarding "Vermont

was settled by the announcement of the

complete vote, which gave Taft a ma-
jority of 924 votes.

ITaw Tork Stata for Wllaon.

New York state will cast its 45 elec-

toral votes for Governor Woodrow Wll-
aon for President.

Continued an race 3, Col. 3.

TCDAY^S SUMMARY
1—Dr. Wllion thp n»xt president. Effort*

to i«vn Con»tantlnople.
2—-Telegraphic Ncw».
S—Dr. Wlleon the Next Preeldont,
4— Editorial.
5—Growing Supply I« Excellent Supply.
6—Local News.
7— Lrfjcal N«w«.
8— In Woman'* Realm.
9—Sporting Newe.

10—Effort" to Save Con»tantlnople.
IJ—Efforte to »ave 'Con»t«ntlnople.
12— Real Betate A.<lvt«

IS—Real Batato Advta.
14—"Cole" Automobile Advt.
15

—

Marina and Bhipptng K«w«.
\t—"Bummerland" Advt.
J 7—Manooan Sawmill Nearly Complete.
II—^Preparing tor the Chrletmaa Traffic.

It

—

Oenoral Advta.
10

—

David Spencer, Ltd.. Advt.
II

—

'Wll! Invaetlgata Orocndhog Meaaarea.
IS

—

Wbat Mr. Bennatt Haw In America.
•>l—DW^utjr Comnilaaloner.
{«

—

Orain Trafllc on Canadian Paolfic.
tH

—

("Tlvlo BylawB.
J<^—fJtvlo By-lawa.
27—Adrlanople Kay to Conatanllnopla.
I(-~C|a«atfled Advta.
>»--C)Matflad Advt*.

Iftad Advu.

THIRTY-TWO PAG ES_

iiiMi
JWIMMI

Servian Army Summoned to

the Aid of the Bulgarians in

Attack on Turkish Capital

Daily Expected.
.

EXPECTED FALL
OF ADRIANOPLE

Troops Are Advancing in Three

Lines—Headquarters Have.

Been Moved to Kirk-Killesaii

Temporarily.

PRESIDEN riAL CANDIDATES—THE VICTOR IN YESTERDAY'S ELECTION IS SHOWN IN THE CENTRE

POLICE CHIEF RESIGNS

Want to iathbridgra TJndar Jmpraaalon

That Department "Waa ControUad
by Oommlaalon

Extensive List of Government

Bills but Few of Private

Character— Final Revision

of Bank Act

EXPERT BOARD TO
ADVISE ON FISHERIES

OTTAWA, Ont., Nov. 5.—From the

present Indications, there will not be

a particularly heavy list of private

bllLs at the forthcoming session of

parliament. An exception, however.

Is the divorce cases, which number

thirty- nine .so far, anil thus exceed all

records.

The country Is now covered with

blanket railway charters, hut. while a

largo number of the concerns will

seek time extensions, few lines are in

prospect.

"What may be lacking in the private

legislation will be more than made up

by the extensive Ust of the govern-

ment blll.1. The Bank Act Is now be-

ing finally revfsed, and along with 11

a bill for the regulation of the savings

bank.

An expert board to advise the mar-

ine and fisheries department regard-

ing the flshericH induatry generally is

being considered by the minister. The

Idea 1.^ to have branches of the fish-

ing Industry—deep .rea, coast and

lake and rivers—represented on an

advisory board, which would meet

regularly and deal first hand with

questions affecting the fisheries.

Legislation along that Uno is antici-

pated at the coming session.

The great seal of Canada for the

reign of George V. has .'ust reached

Ottawa. Up to the present, the Do-
minion has been getting along with

the greflt seal made for the reign of

King Edward VIl. and bearing the

effigy of the late monarch. This 'has

been done by the sanction of the Bri-

tish authorities while a new great

seal was being cut In the royal mint

at London.

The King •George great seal Is a
duplicate of the previous one, except

that it carries his likeness in place of

King Edward's. It began operations

tod«.y.

Mygtarr of Daath la M, O.

TORONTO, Ont., Nov. 5.—Tha local

police have been asked by the provliuajl

police of British Columbia to locate the

relative* of "Red" Peters, whose body
waa found at Summerland. B. C, on Oc-

tober 14. Peters once ran a liverjr atablo

In Toronto and *.t tbe time of his daath

wfts ft teamster In a railway eonatrnc-

tton camp.

LETITBRIDGE, Alta., Nov. r>.—

Chief of Police William Davis, recent-

ly of Tth-onto, at a meeting of the

city council this afternoon^ .submit-

ted his resignation, dated November 2,

and asked that It take effect one

month from that date. In speaking of

his action, the chief stated that he

had eomo to Lethbridge believing that

the department was controllod by a

police commission. Flndlrlg that not

to be the case, he believed that he

was within his rights in asking the

council to grant him a five-year con-

tract. Unless he could be afforded

that amount of protection, he did not

feel that he was warranted in break-

ing up his home In Toronto.

Ho therefore a.iks the council to

consider a •five-year contract, and, in

the event of this proposal not being

satisfactory, to accept his resignation.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE
NOT FOR IRELAND

LONDON, Nov. 5.—The suf-

frage movement suffered a set-

iback in the house today when an

amendment providing for woman
suffrage, which it wan desired to

Include in the IJome Rule Bill for

Iix?land, was defeated by 311

votes again.st l-tl." The suffra-

gettes declare that they will re-

taliate by organizing outbreaks

In Ireland.

.A.s a protest against the rej"c-

tlon of the amendment .suffra-

gettes went on & rampage In

Bond and Oxford streets. Tl.ey

sma.shed many windows. Two of

Uiom were arrested.

LAKE TRAGEDY

WIRELESS CONTRACT

Marconi Oompany to Oparata arta* A4«
ditlonal Statlona on Oraat X>akaa

—Subaidy From OoTammant

LONDON, Nov, 5.—-The Marconi

'.'ompany announces tonight that it

has "signed a contract with the Cana-
dian government for the operation and
maintenance of nine additional sta-

tion.s on the Great Lakes. When the

stations are completed the company
will receive an addltlnnnl subsidy

from the government of $31,000 per

annum. The agreement is for nine-

teen years.

Bodlaa of Mothar and Son
Racovered

Not Tat

Troop Train Xnq.naat

TORONTO. Ont., Nov. 5,—The serious

illness of .lames II. Buller, foreman of*

the coroner's Jury engaged In investi-

eatlng the death of the late Private

Bannatyne, of the Forty-iElghth Hligh-

landers. In the Streetsville wreck, on

Thanksgiving Day, necessitated a post-

ponement of the Inquest last night.

Pending developments an adjournment
was taken until Friday evening.

Proposal to Prevent New Irish

Parliament From Xhanging

Its Constitution Is Defeated

by Large Majority

Lighthouse Tender Leaves Col-

lingwood on 17,000-Mile

Trip to Victoria—Expected

Here in Three Months

ttUw of 0. 9. M. mmtiaif—B. •

MOKTREAU Qu«.. Nov. t.—'Tha CS. 1*.

R. ofSeiala look upon tb« strtka now as

praotlcally a thing of Iha past. Thay
aUta that naarly all the man Who want

out yesterday have b««n raplaead, aomc
of tham parmaneii^tly, and only a«fc%

ara now «ttk at Ottawa and 8inttb*9

ralta.

COLLINGWOOD, nt, Nov. 5.—The

new lighthouse steamer Estevan, which

the CoUlngwood Shipbuulldlng Company
have Just finished to bie order of the

Dominion government revenue service

for the Pacific coast, left yesterday

morning on a trip of 17,onn mllCH to Vic-

toria, B. C, a voyage which will occupy

three months.
The Estevan is a steel steamer con-

structed along lines especially designed

for steamers of her class by marine

experts of the government. Her dimen-

sions are: Length, 210 feet; breadth, 28

feet, and depth, 18 feet. Before her de-

parture the steamer was taken to Owen
Sound, where trials of speed were made
over a mea'sured course. The log

showed a speed of fourteen knots per

hour, two knots more than the contract

called for.

The shipbuilding company le under

contract to deliver the steamer at Vic-

toria. This nooeBsltates the engagement
of two crews, one to take her to Quebec

and another to make the ocean voyago

down the Atlantic ocean, around Cape

Horn and up the Paolfic ocean to her

destination.

From Collingwood to Quebec the

steamer will be in charge of Captain

Morrison, an experienced lake captain

and pilot. At the ancient oapital, Cap-

tain Morrison will turn his chart* over

to Captain Llndgren of Victoria, B. C.

who in recent years has taken three C.

P. R. steamara from finirland to Victoria.

MONTREAL, Que., Nov. 5.—Some-

where In the waters of Lake St. l!/0uls

there float.s the bodies of Mrs. Wm.
St. Marseille and her 18-year-old son,

of Cascade. In the trousers pocket

lit the boy is $ll4:i, a sum paid to his

mother by Messrs. Hnney. Quinlan

and Robertson, a settlement of^a claim

for the death of Mrs. St. Marseille's

husband, who died in July last.

On Thursday, October .11, Mr.

Rheume paid over to the widow wo-

man ten $100 bills and fourteen $10

bill.'? of the Hank of Oommerce Issue,

and while In the hi\SLver's office the

money was entrusted to the boy for

safe keeping. The mother and son

uero passengers on the lll-fiilcd

Cecilia when it foundered en Friday

night. Their bodies have not yet

been recovered, but It will not be

(llfflcult to Identify that of the son.

THE,H1 PLANS

QUALIFICATIONS FOR
RIGHT TO VOTE

Mr. Arthur White of Conserva-

tion Commission on Depar-

ture East Discusses B. C.'s

Water Power Problems

These Show House Second to

None in West—Work Will

Be Hurried on the Building

—All Canadian Material

iftia.;»,::fe,^fe:;A£A^

9rtd/l00 SaAwtry

PORT ARTHUR. Ont, Nov. 6.—The
city cauncll is considering a pr«posl-

Uon from th« Northern iBtsad Pulp

•Wood Oomprny for the eatabliihmcnt

in this «ttir vt a t**«.00* (mlP «>& pmi^vt

Final drafts of the plans for Victo-

ria's new theatre were Inspected and

accepted by the directors of the Victoria

Opera House Company at a meeting h-'ld

Monday noofi at the ofRces of the com-

pany In the Pemberton block. 1 he

working tracings will be made at moo

and within five or six weeks, at the

lat«4(t. these will be ready for the In-

spaetlon of the contractors and the con-

tract for oonatructlon will be let.

Kxe«v<^Uea for the new theatre struc-

ture is alr«*dy under way—ia, in fact,

abont ona-fottrth oolnplotad. The Paci-

fic Coaat Construction Company, which

hoida the contract, is uade» a Ume limit

•f atsty day*, and aa soon as tt« work

la tintahatt tlia ctwuftd wlll.ll-> raady (or

tka taMvy QMkMit <»wiii»tt<f<lia,

.,,.,.i.,,.,,^vki..a^^^

Negotiations will shortly be under-

taken between the Canadian authorities,

and ofBclals in Washington, D. C, rela-

tive to the boundary waters between
British Columbia and the United States.

Mr. Arthur V. White, In charge of

the conservation commission, left Vic-

toria for Ottawa last night, and will

ultimately proceed to the American cap-

ital city for the purpose' of representing

the I>ominlon at the conferences to b<i

held In that city. Mr. White has hl«

headquarters at Ottawa, but came west
some weeks ago for the purpose of su-

perintending the work of the commli-
nton at this end of the continent.

Of Vtmost Xmportanoo '^

The departure of Mr. White for the

east marks the completion of the com-
mission's work for this season in tMs
province. He and his associates have

been inquiring into the water power re-

sources of British Columbia anJ the

last of the surveying parties arrived a

couple of days ago from t.'i'tir titp up
the mainland coast. The result of the

commission's 4,bors in this respect, as

well as the mgotiations to be held in

Washlngtoty/WUl tta of the utmost Ira-

porUnce t;^ the province, bearing aa it

de>e8, on one of the physical reaovreai

of the country to which Ita inhabitanta

look largalf for thalr future provpttitf.

The territory eftvarad by tb* 6oBMr-

vatlon oommlaatoa this aaaaon waa
chiefly the Pnwisr rtvat wa««r ahad

taking in th« Quesnel, ChllcoUn, Black-

water; Neehaoo and otbar tributari'aa.

including also the mainland eoaM and

the «tr*aaM flowtnc Into tb« v|tt^o«a

M»Ut from Powell livar to
-

LONDON, Nov. 6.—In the proceedings

In the House of Commons, the Home

Rule Bill, clause eleven, providing for

a joint session of both houses of the

Irish parliament in the event of a dis-

agreerae'nt, was amended to limit the

Jurisdiction of the clause to public bills.

An amendment, requiring all public

bills to be sent to the Irish senate at

least one month before the end of the

aeaslon, was also agreed to.

A third amendment to exclude from

the operation of the clause any bill af-

fecting the qualification of the Irish

parliamentary electors, or the right to

vote at any parliamentary election, was

rejected by 260 to 120.

.Sir Harry Samuel moved an amend-

ment to exempt any bill which affected

the legialation of either houses of the

Irish parliament, or their relations to

each other In the constitution which

they are setting up. The new Irish con-

stitution should not suffer, as the im-

perial parliament is now suffering

under a weakening upper chamber, he

said.

The
to 190.

amendment was defeated by 314

now at Xooae Jaw

MOOSE JAW, Sank., Nov. 5.—The

first snow of the season f-oU early this

morning. It only amounted to less than

an inch and disappeared as soon as the

sun rose.

LONDON, Nov. B.

—

If. as reported,

the Bulgarian attack on the Tchlaja

forts has already begun, no details have

yet been received. Doubtles.H the' Turks

may be fighting small ungasements

with a view to delaying the Bulgarian

advance, but It is hardly llkoly tiiat tho

Bulgarian army he« suflleiently recov-

ered, after recent exertions, to under-

take a sustained battle. The Bulgarians

are now a. long distance from their base

of sup^iTles and the four days' battle

must have necessitated a rKjnewal of

the supplies of food and ammunition.

The fact that the Servian army has

been ctilled to the aid of the Bulgarians

is held by some to indicate that the

Bulgarians realiice tlial it will bo no

easy task to reduce Conslantinople.

The report that the Constantinople

water supply had been cut i| not con-

tlrmed. Derlta.s, where the cutting is

alleged to have occurred is within the

Tohlttje lines.

The Porte la redoubling Us efforts to

save tlie capital and has made a second

application to France for mediation.

There is no sign that the power« will

move in the matter until the alUed

states make a similar application which

is exceedingly unlikely. In the mean-

time the Turks continue to mobill7.e in

Syria and are taking all possible meas-

ures for a strong resistance at Tchaja.

Constantinople is quiet. The embas-

g!e« have applied to the Porte for

permission for the passage of a second

cruiser of each power through the Dar-

danelles. Scutari and Adrianople still

hold out, and there is no Important news

from the field of operations in other

directions.

In reply to the Turkish request for

mediation the Russian government In-

formed the Turkish ambassador that

Russia was willing to mediate In co-

operation with the other powers, pro-

vided they were given full power.

Advancing on Capital

The Bulgarians succeeded In forcing

the Tchaja lines and advanced on

Constantinople, says a Constantinople

dispatch to Tlie Dally Telegraph. The

Turks will be prepared to adopt the

most extreme resolutions In order to

avoid signing a treaty with the Bul-

garians at Constantinople. They will

pass over to Asia Minor and organize

resistance thet^e^aving the Bulgarians

to settle matters at Constantinople di-

rectly with the powers.

At the present time In Turklah cir-

cles, however, the hope of defending the

Tchalaja lines has not been abandoned.

It Is now officially conflrmad that Tur-

key agrees to place herself In the hands

of the powers. A note in which the

Porte announces this agreement con-

tains this phrase:

"In view of the Immediate cessation

of hostilities Turkey leaves to the Great

Powers the fixing of the terms of peace.

'•Turkey has proposed terms that

should be discussed at a olnt council

of the cabinet with the ambassadors.

The ambassadors have given the Porte

to understand that while they acce|>t the

principle of mediation it will not have

the least chance of success if it is to

take the form of a similar Invitation to

the Bulgarians to Interrupt their mili-

tary^ operations without making them a

corresponding offer.

"The ambassadors advised the Porte

to declare that it was left entirely to

Europe td arrange any basis of media-

tion which Europe regarded aa possiblo

of a chance. The Turkish government
ConUnned on Paga 1*, Ool. 4.

Fifto Years Ago Today
(From Tha Colonial of November 8, 18«J.)

Not 80,-^ha Chronicle would have It jraaterday that the Reform JWiX^ is

dead. Our contemporary la vary poor authority on anoh natters. Thara ta

more vitality In th« matter than nvar bnfors. Bo wa read pabllo opialoa and

In a ahert time will prova It to b« true.

Port Angelea—Tha recent removal of the custom house from Port Townsead
te Pert Anaele. haa attracted wme att.ntlan from parti., »ho wIrt to Joaate

there. We are asiared on vary rood authority that «( thay haTaany intention

of looatlna there, a>»t thfy had better pontpona It for the praaani, aa the

warrant for the aal^ ef the land In Port Angalea haa not yat eoma from wash-'.

'"*aunpowder Plot—T^rtr*"*" *•• *J"
•»n«v»«?^ .«' "»« '*!S**Hii* ^fSl

"^

powder plot, the eulMaation cf the cbnsplraey against tha Uyae of King jramCS

th* inrat and tha member* of both houaaa of pariiamant. 'Wa did not hear of

»M eaT. yl«t.rt«y •touy rawS^ burnt «« •«•»• • "Mdlng lavairtla

eaatom throughout the three kmgdoms.
rreai cowiehan-^-A caaoe witii four aettiars arrtvad from Cowlehaa yeat«r-

day far a laad of prevlaiens. They a peak highly of tha district as a tlhe agrtml-

tuml treat, and a^ greatly pleasad with their proapacia of snecess.

Iha Approashlng Calabratlon—Tha town conned of New Wsetttilaator. la

compllanee with a re«ttisl(lon from a number of elttaaaa, oaUad ft-vaWe •MaM«r
trhavi Sen held l»?t aveaing for th« parpoaa of cOasidarlng t«*:Tl«M uSSS
o( dMbtaMag their U»*tir on the forihooming ooeaaloa of tha vi\w» ef ITalw
aitain&«>Is tSionh.

Roek Bay Br«*«#--^T»» «*•»«« "• «"»• ?»*• ot th» draw onJRoelt >NKrbrtdc^
whlchwao%rt»B#^»y h#^ •« ««ruly htiilock last week, has not yM bwm
M»«tt««AMl«rftrldge% consequent ly left In a vanr "'•"••'ow ««•'_^
mMfbat^ivl? aStftriUes wtil take tlie matter of affaeting repalN iik but* irt

oSee before eotaa iP/tiiwH ealia thetr attaattaa to H In a more ttHOOm «M|
yreamptery maiaer. \ A

i» » i 11
* i n'

l

••i 1
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I
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iliaMBW:!W>i>^'«(t -J«^e>iin,v^.r tu^-/t,
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"'I'he C-ift Centre"'

Direct From Europe, a Large andVery

Select Shipment of Leather Goods
In Russian, Puma Calf, Morocco

and other leathers, very cleverly

made up in:

Jewel Cases

Travelling Cases
(semi-fitted)

Tourist's Cases

Hand Bags

Glove and Handker-
chief Boxes,

Card Cases 4^gWi'<

T
W

mfmm^i^mll^tm

& Xmas gift %a^ o<

the above would be in^OMin

live ot good taste. Prlcea

from 935 clowit to «» lOW,

ia 98.00.

StKCcssork to Challoner & Mitchell

Cornar. ff ^TjMtf ,i<i4 Vt0w StrMtf ^fNpa'l^''

£ik(\ iiimL

Me Who Rescued Passengers

of Iroquois Receive Tokens

From Government at Hands

of Mr. F,.H, Shepherd, M,Pi

A nioHt intergBtlng event took place

In the agricultural hnll at Duncan
yesterday aflornoon, whtMi Mr. F. H.

Shepherd, M. P., on liehalt of the Po-
inlnion govornnient, presented gold

medals to three Cowlchan . Indiana

—

WlUlum Tzouhaleni. Bob Klutwhalen'

and Donat Charlie—for bravcr.v at the

time of the well-remembered disaster

to the steamer Iroquois off Sidney on
April 10, 1911.

The chair was tulten'by Mr. W. H.

tatile, at which sat (Jhe diiMnaMttM^
otbar i|p«ftHers. w«s deopjtwtcd ii|Jti|i*»

^. BarwftMT Mid that h« h^<

««d.I«itt<r> <U£y by the indi»n«,6^«^«P'^» ateamir

was indJMita'a day tbey would -li^^ipf«i||4

lOt Vlk "bravery of thpse mun ''mH'

MlowvlhAt Indians on this ooHju^ cpuldt

b4» every bit a» brave as ^Vtrtaitta xtm^

acted as interpreter

TzoiihaleiTi.

,V vote of ihanUa to

concluded the cere/nony

for William

the chalrMuui

sii.u0«t tiir Itnlci

MASSET. 1). C., N'>\ .. M;i«l>ilial.'

lluirlson bKfiire hlai drp^irl ui i; for ^tli«-

»(iuth. wuii ;>i--»ri>tf'd by hU admlifrii umi'iig

th« Iluldci IntllniiH, UUli an unkiut? wilkliiK

sllrk whiili «-ii8 cuivt'il lij- the iiatlvfn

orlttliuiUy fill- i)rc»f lUMilun ti> the iJuki; <ic

V'linmuiKhi w-lii-ii lie vlaiteU i'l Inco Uu|i.'jl,

l^ut nuiiH of till' trlbt» went to tlit' iniilnluiul

to' meet till' ruyul pmly, so tlio stitk wan
|)re«ento(Jl to tlui MHiijjei mnglRiriiit, who
liun becfi a rt'o'ik'ni of Uraliam Uland for

inure than lt:h-ly yuars, coming lioru orlglii-

Hlly «» a iBlitnionury to tht? iialUus. Tin;

formal pHuerttatlini wag intide by lleiiry

Edonghaw who l.i lifobivbly the best known
Iiidtan In ISrlilph Columbia.
The stick Is carveil from a wild crab-

applo tro«, ana .lhojknot.s are Inl.ild with
ubalgno »h«lt. Th©: hunUla 1b walrus tusk

carvKd l»r the stiajie of a n-i T'^ls Ih

attttcliPit to tllB .sti-.'k by a R" 'I

In nni'lfiit JJalrIa charai'tfrs.

- SWEEPSTAKE TICKETS

ConslKn.iient from AviBtralla Sent Xroui

Vaucouver to Dead ZiUttor Oliice

YAin

and U fnrthar hawad thnt the TnitfOlw

B. , C... +\ov. 5.—
}a»R-«l»«!iee9 In the

;
,6ikiwfield cui?^

i)r|ft <:up and tUa
_'A|ecoii»tgned ih

t flffiiir;»|rhich arrived

<h» m^ X^iatraliaii

^^ ^ Hobag^ T«Bn)ani4<
^ere sent to ttt«, d«ad letw office iLt

Ottawa by-PoBt^ster St O. BSac-
pherson, ot Vaeft^n^f^ ' Tbe reasdn

/'for thla action,. aci'^rdtng: to tbe poat-
iuaeter, is that ike tise of the 'mails

£:te Vanod6

posneeeed the aame lo^,^ -ot Ufa af
white men. iThe chait|nan waa. clad
to fee- Mr. Shepbt^rd .preaent *9a ,thi)'

bedtfflon,^ ah$'':^';'Vfaa';iE(Md tlMt he^itiad

iirW

THE Fairfield District has made a strong ap-

peal to home buyers. Its development has

been phenomenal. The consequent im-

provement, together with street improvements, give

this section conveniences and homesite advantages

that are enjoyed . to such an extent l>y no other

residential district in the city.

We direct your attention- to this

SNAP
Five-roomed bungalow, Cambridge Street, posi-

tively modern.

miA Price $4100
$850 Cash, Balance as Rent

WALLACE&CLAF^KE
72t Yates v'^treet' Phone 471

Gampbell's
Prescription

Store

Cor. Fort unci l)oujtlii>i. Pbone 133.

lilOSE ANKLES
Of yours n-.'il Hvipport if you do much skating.

Our "Perteotion" AWKI.1: SUPPORTS

Are made to relieve the strain without in uny way cuinlM-rlng thn Hkater.

Adjustable 10 all size.s. Pair • ^l.iiS

BASS & GUINNESS
THE WORLD'S FOREMOST

BREWERS
A dinner with "Nip" is a cracking

healthy indulgence, at which good di-

gestion DOES wait upon appetite.

Each "Dog's Head Nip" contains

—

just enough—(jf Britain's Best for a

meal—if it doesn't—take another, the

whole litter is without vice.

Wholesale Agents

PITHER & LEISER Ltd.
Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson, B. C.

fwini.iito threa Hold maoala to V* p"*'

sented to the brave Indians.
As this was the first opportunity

he had had Of addressing a gathering
of this kind, he wished to talce the
opportunity to say a word or two 'O

those who lived on the reserves. He
asked them to seriously consider
whether it was not for their own good,
just as much as for the good of tlie

white men, that the roads in their dis-

trict should be kept in good order. He
Celt sure that they would agree •.vita

hi in that when gravel was taken from
the river bed in the reserve It was
aiding the Indians as much ivs the
white men. Mr. Hayward then called

upon Mr. Shepherd to present the

meda^. .

Mr. Shepherd said that he fully

realized the honor wliich was done
lilm in making this pre.sentation, ani
he realized to the full the importance
of the occasion. He read the follow-
ing letter from the deputy minitter
o^ marine, which traced the -course of

events which had caused the matter
to be laid over so long:

"Ottawa, Oct. 22, 1912.

"Dear Sir,—I am forwarding a
reglatored parcel containing three
gold medals which have been avv.itm-

ed to three Indians—WllUani Tzdu-
halem, Bob I^lutwhalem anp Donat
Charlie—as a reward for ser^ces
rendered at the time of the wreck of
the Iroquois.

"The matter was brought to '.ho.

notice of the department by Mr.
Justice Martin in hJs report on the
InveHtigation and also in subsequent
letters.

"Will you please have these rrict^als

presented in .suitable manner, arid I

shall bo obliged If you will forwarfl .t

.newspaper account of the cerentony.
Yours truly.

"A. JOHMSTOX."
Mr. Shepherd went on to say that

the result was that he was able to
make this presentation, which, ho fait,

was well deserved by the bravo men
concerned. He paid a high trihut' to
Mr. Justice Martin for his part in the
inattcr, and regretted very much that
the judge was unable , himself to be
present at the ceremony.

Mr. Shepherd then read a lending
nrtlcle from The Dally Colonist re-
ferring to the matter ,from which it

appeared that it had been hoped that
the presentation v/oiiM-bo inade by
the Duke of Connaught on his recen;
visit. This had b,«.en Impossible, as
the medals could not.b; leody in time.
Mr. .Shepherd po'ntdl otit that the
Qcca.'!lon on which these-, men had
.showed such gallantry was no ordin-
ary one. Thfise who shotild have suc-
cour.sed the stricken pnssengers had
deserted them, and it was at this
jiincture that the Indians iiad per-
formed their noble act. The action of
the government in pre.«enMng the
mediils showed that now, as always,
the country was not unmindful of
the heroism of tbe Indlnn.s. The
medals were not presented because ol

any Intrinsic value, but simply us a
tribute to the bravery of noble men.
Mr. Shephei-d then pinned the

medals to the breast of each man,
saying in each case: "I am commls-
.sionoi] iiy tiio government of .vour
country 10 pin upon your breast this
small fokeu of appreciation In

Hcknowledgnipnt of the heroism and
lirnvcry ynii di.splayed on April 10,
1!lll, In rescuing three lives from th-
wrecked steamer Iroquois. I hope
that you will he spared .many ye.'irs

to we^r this mednl with honor to
yourself and pleasure to your pcojile.
May you pa^s it to those who come
after you as an evidence of the brav-
ery of your race and people."

Mr. \V. R. Rnbcrtson, Indliin Jigcnt
at Duncan, interpreted to tho three
n-.cx} the words of Mr. Shepherd.

Father Sheelan then addres.sed the
comi)any of Indians. Interpreting the
remarks of the chairman and of yji:

Shejiherd.

Mr. Thomas O'Connell, Dominion
Indian constable for British Columbia,
said that as an offlclnl of the In Han
department he wishefl to convey his
thanks for the .pre.«ientatlon on behalf
of the Indians. He then gave an ad-
dress to the Indians In Chinook, (ex-

plaining to them the full signl'lcaac.e

of the occasion.

Chief Bill addres.-icd a few remarks
through an Interpret e:.. He referred

to one or two matters of Importance
conce~nlngr the Indlap.s.

In conclusion, Father Sheelan exr
preaeed the thanks of the three V'^<'n

who had been rewarded, in thia he

for the senaing .of lottery itcketa or

aweepstake ticket^, which are con-
ai^ed by the. postal jauthorUie^ to

h* one ajiid the^iWMnfia, I» In contraveh-
tlaa^ thfe ii»9a«|ia M»f <rf. not onlv

BOUNDARY WATER
CONFERENCE SOON

Contim.fU fn m I'ugt- I.

It is wnder.stood that the work will

aKaIn be carried forwiird next sl-jIsoii

wtu'U the country tributary to '.he OSrand

Trunk I'aclflc, as well as sections .north

of tlil.s railway will rt'celve special ut-

tenliou.

B. C. VTatar Problems

Biforo biivlng ( >r Ottawa last ulslit,

Mr. Willie was awked if iu thi? cour-ic

of hl.i Investlsations in tlit province in

the last $.\vo years he had formed any
Impressions regarding tlie general

status of the island wat,ers of Hrltiali

Columbia as contrasted wltli tin- oilier

pnjvincc's. Mr. AVhlle .-iuiU:

"There is no province in the nomin-
ion that has as UlflluuU water problems

to solve as British Columbia. Probably

the earliest rights or licences granted

in Canada in respect to waters were,

conforrc'd in the colony days of Van-
couver Island and British Columbia.

.\fior the discovery of Kold, the use of

water for mining purposes became a ne-

cessity and competition arose for the

PfUi^ei^ion. of the rights to use the

ilfjfibflt,'^ SubtiieqLuently demands arose

fate ivi^r to be applied to the lands

fl^af placed Imder irrigation by agricul-

. tvrat pte;;u»«i»a' «f .Che pnmnce.
- ]ii'iii>"'ilMd lif itl^iltoiii

"As la ott(m the c««e when new uae^t

for a natural, resource arise, the rulea

and refuJatioM applylne to the use ot

auoh'a AaahireQ were, at the flrat, ^n-

deilnite a^d taor& or ieae lax. In this

reopeot, tbe altuatilon In Britlah Colum-
bia W&9 no exception and tbla condi-

tion of affairs was maintained for many

can^a; Jiut^et -!Mi9tr^Ha as well. Not
only are, the nbails forbidden carriers
and operators of sweepstakes, but tlie

money order department as well. Ac-
cording to Postmaster Macphcrson,
money orders to welI-'kriov.'n sweep-
stake operators in any country or city

served by Canadian or Australian
mails are not issued.

In the consignment of mall which
vJks sent to the dead letter office

there were about one thousand tickets.

RECORD DIAIV1OND

Discovery in South Africa of

•Welgliiag 1,649 Carats
Stone

JOHANXESBURG. Nov. 5.—A dia-
mond weighing 1649 carats has been
discovered In the Premier mine. This
is the largest diamond in the world.
The famous Culllnan diamond, which
was found In the Same mine in 1905,

weighed 3024 carai.s, but was cut: into
eleven separate stones. The diamond
Just found, when cut, may prove to

be larger than the Culllnan diamond.

COMMON DRINKING CUPS

Their Abolition in the TTnited States to
Oo Into Effect rmniediately

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3.—Secretary
of the Treasury Ma'cVeagh, with one
sweep, abolished the time honored pub-
lic drinking cup from railroad cars,

vessels and other coi! ! a
In Interstate tratflc. 1 1 : ..ii.s

and waiting rooius of common carriers.
This sweeping order iigalnst " any

drinking ^cup," effective immediately,
is in the interest of the nation's health,

and was the direct result of an iuvi sti-

gatlpn of the United States Public
Health Service—« branch of the
treasury department—whicli holds tne
drinking cxip to be a menace us ,u cir-

rier of disease. A drinking cup, It Is

said, may contain thousand.'? of bac-
teria from disease- Infeoted persons.

Mr. MacVeagh'8 action constituted

an amendment to the interstate quar-
antine regulations. Sherman Allen,

assistant secretary of the trcuauiy,

stirred by the revelations of the Pub-
lic Health Service, and the fact that

twenty-six states already have laws
forbidding the use of the common
drinking -cup, recommended tlie move-

to Mr. MacVeagh and was sustained

by the solicitor of tbe treasury depart-

ment as to the secretary's ley^al power
to make the order.

Treasury otRclals recnninu'iiil that the

traveler equip himself with a clean

sheet of white paper which by adroit

folding can be turned into an impromp-
tu drinking cup. The "soldier's cap"

of childhood days will easily serve the

purpose.
('omiiiiin carrfer.H m:i.\ now provide

drinking cups only iu ca-se they are

llioroughly cleansed Ity washing in

boiling water oftr-r u^o liy each in-

dividual

hochelajgTTy-election

I,lheral« Will Wot Oppose Hon. I.oui8

Ooderre

kibn was granted' to use more water
from a stream than was aeta«ai|r (ia«r

inf'into it ,
.'

..
,•'

\--v-,j<i^.:','

'"'With ';i«ha.' innreasea ..'taltsMiwt'; 'otvififti'.

\

omtorai iahd capable <)|f being irrigrated,

competition ' became keen for priority

rights in the vise of whatever waters

were available. All in all, it will easily

be seen from these remarks that a con-

dition of affairs resulted which, when
problems later' arose, call«jJ for the con-

sideration of a great number of details

relating to priority of record, beneflcial

use, etc., and the gathering of much
information.

"All of the findings, naturally, too,

demanded Careful weighing, and a great

amount of labor and serious responsibil-

ity was placed upon the shoulders of tiie

officials of the provincial department

of lands in whose hands the adm.rls-

tratlon of the Inland waters of the prov-

ince is ve.steii;

Would Help Oovernment

"I feel confldent," Voiu-Unled Mr.

White, "that If the persons In

British Columbia , whose intere.st.^

, are . involved wt)uld Inform them-

selves as. to the complex problems con-

fronting the watTer branch, they would

feel Impelled to extend to the adminis-

tration an intelligent sympathy. This

In Itself, would materially assist in

strengthening the hands of those in the

government s-ervice who are seeking sat-

isfactorily to solve the intricate water

prohleths which exist in British Colum-

bia."

«i

"49 Years of Tnit'grity

Brilliant Gathering

Of Boys' Clothiiig

Suits

Coats

Hats

Hose

at msthers re-

A good, h^itii^iqim^y, witiiyut apy exception^

*k har&^on-^i^ cl^es. It h perfectly' unless for

mothers to wojrry about their boys' clotya^.' We^
wuiiyiiig, all pie tbii^jug juj. ^Hiioiui allelic

Seek where ypii^Mi}^^§ better selection tbaU that

ihown here ia igM^^aytoeW^^dw ' ' -^'^—

M(>NTHK.\I., Que., NOV. 5—Tluro will

be no contest in Hoclu'laga unless the

NaUonallsts make a fight. Sir Wilfrid

baurier wrote to the Iccal executive to-

dfty strongly urging them not to make

n fight in this dlvi.«ion on the naval

policy of the government until tliut

policy httd been announced, and his ad-

vice Will be acted upon.

Charge of ManslRughter

Mf)RDEN, Alan.. Vov. r,.— Dr.

Krsklne, of Senile?, N. I', "bo was
arrested ehtirged v.lth nianslaughi''r

in connet'tlon witli the de.ith of Mrs.

Wllllnm McLeod, of Pilot .Mount, was
committed for trial on the charge.

The accused has made application for

hall, but so far this has not been

granted. Tho accuse.'l waived all

rlght.s of extradition, electing to re-

turn and .«tand trial of h\s own free

will.

Clallea to Oacada

TORONTO, Ont., Nov. .").-The lVe|by-

tery of Toronto today sustained the

calls extendtd..to tbe Rev. .lohn Mac-
neil of I-ivGrv>ool. .Rngland. by Cooke
Street church, Toronto, and to Robert

ilAmllton of Scotland, by SI. ICnoch'a

church, Toronto. The latter has ac-

cepted. The , Liverpool oresbytery has
now to deal with th« former csll, The
chU ext'>ndod by the Wp..«<t Pieshyteriun

church to Hev. .). H. Miln*. of Ottawa,

was slst» sustaiujid.

THEATRE PLANS
ARE ACCEPTED

Continued from VoK't i-

All haste is to be made In getting out

the steel estimates in order that the

rr.aterlal may be ordered. The steel, of

which there will be approximately 40

J

tons, will arrive in Victoria all ready to

set up.

It goes without saying that all struc-

tural steel will be bought iu Canada. I'or

that matter the "all-Canadian" principle

was enunciated with all emphasis at the

meeting of tlVe directors and concurred

in unanimously. Everything for the

new playhouse which can be had In

Canada will be bou;.;Iit within tlie Do-
minion.

The final drafts, as accepted, carry

the suggestions of the consulting archi-

tect, Mr. William Klngsley. In combina-

tion with the original drawings by

Messrs. Rochfort and Sankey. Theat-

rical experts to whom they have been

submitted pronounce them the most
complete theatre plans ever drawn for

a house In western America, and declare

without qualification that there will bo

no more handsome or modern theatre

west of Chicago.

Now that the boards are cleared for

active work the directors will hold

weekly meetings, Monday mornings be-

ing sot. *

Appointed Tariff Expai^t

OTT.'V^V.\, Nov. 5.—.1. H. K. Bristol,

appraiser in the department of customs,

has accepted the pbsttloti of tariff ex-

pert with the Canadian Manufacturers

Association in Toronto. The position

was vacated by R. W. Breadner, who
has returned to tbe gnvernTuent service.

Mr. Bristol goes to iiis new pc)st on

December 1.

AT COMMAND OF THE CZAR

Matrimonial Alliance Between Jeweia
and Prince Declared Off, According

to Paris Dispatch

Hl'.KIvlN. Nov. ij.—The engagement

of Berlin's greatest heiress, Krauleln

Von Kriidlanderfuld, to Prince Alexan-

der Romanovsky of Russia, announced

on October 5. has been broken at the

eiuumand of the C/.nr.

Th" Imperial Russian family will not

iniiMint to a matrimonial alliance be-

tween a Jewess and a prince of the

royal blood, and the prince has been

notll'led that he could carry out his

purpose of marrying the daughter of

tlie German "coal king" only by re-

nouncing his rank, title and fortune,

an<l suffering expulsion from Hussla

and e.\-commiinlcatlon from the Or-

thodox church. If he decided on the

luarrlagci he was warned, his proper-

ties and perrognflvp^ would be trans-

f<rrcd without resci^Ve to his younger

brother, Prince Hrrge Georgevitcb.

prince Alexander yleWed to the

Czar's order, and the betrothal was

d;cliiired offe

Herr Von FrledlanderfuUl offered to

make over to his daughters fiance

more tlmn the prince's o\yn (ortune in

the kteat of the nilarrtace. but tbe

W. & J. WILSON
THE MEN'S CLOTHING CENTRE

1291 Government Street and Trounce Avenue

Styllsti Evening Slippers
Women's Smart Kvenlng Slippers In black.

white and gold Ratln. black, brown and grey
suede, black, brown and grey velvet, vlcl

Uld and patent kid. These allppor.i come hi

pumps, colonials and strap slippers with

(ut)an or I';rench heels. We color your

white satin slippers to mati h the

Kown. \Vp aa^'o the famous Onyx
HilK Hosiery In a largi; r.ssort-

ment of colors.

SPECIAL NOTICE

We. have just received tlie delayed shipment of W'ouien's,;

Misses' and Children\s''Bali«.t Slippers.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

W^Cathcart& Co.
Pemberton Building 621 Fort Street

Stuart, Campbell, Craddock & Co.
REAI. ESTATE. INSURANCE, FINAHCE.

Temple .Building, 521 Fort Street Phone 3860

$2,000
Willi. BTTY IN JAMES BAY DISTBtCT.

I'Vigl.t-roouied modern f urnl.slic'.l house. Dno block Irom Hf.'iietm Hill and
two from the sea. Good garden, full slzt?d concrete ba.semciu, furnace.

gas and coal ranges, workshop, also separate «ura.ge; $8,350, on terms.

Nothing to Beat This Offer Today.

BUILDER'S OPPORTUNITY
Davie Street, between Leighton and Fort— 120x104. .^3350

Would Make Three Good Lots

JUST UNPACKED
A new shipment of Genuine Sheffield Cutlery.

Table Knives, per dozen, S6.00 to ^2.O0

Table Forks, per dozen, $8;oo to ^2.00

Carvers (cased or uncased) $io.oo to ^2.50

.1230 Hroad Hlrcet FOXS' 2 Doors from Oolonlit

W1-; 11 A VIC .si-irrr.Kii 'fin-: solk agency
TlllO XKW KU13L

IN VICTORIA .^OR

BRIQUETTS
This new fuel i.') clean with no slack dirt or clinkers whatever. It only

neertis to be tried once to mnke you a steady user of thla coming fuel.

It Is exceptionally good for grates. Book your order today for delivery

next week.
FSZOE f9.00 PBm TOH SEZ.tTamBO

Kirk & Company
618 Yates Street and Esq u I molt Road Phones 212 and ll» N/

prince fears to Incur the Czar's dls-

pleasure. and does not relish tbe pros-

pect of hnnlshm'^nt from his native

cotintry. He la deeply 'n love with

Franjeln Von FrledlatMlerfuld, and is

prcacnt in the Crimea "eating his

rt 9at with dieappointmeat
%t pi

nnifiilsh," according to a Berlin friend

of tlio couple.

Vnien tierr Von FrIedlanderfuJd was
.'isked if he wishetl to dSsfuss the af-

fair, the "coal king" said: "No en*

gagement axtsts between my daiMlhter

and PriSM IkoKMUWVBlqr.*

Ji^^aL ......A.w-i^^l»&i:v..a
^..^^JiiMka,^^^^^̂̂ ^^..............
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We Are Still

Hammering Away

DR. WILSON THE
NEXT PRESIDENT

I'rylng to inslall Into the public

mind the fact that we ure selUiiB

Hardware ami Tools of every

(L'siTlption of muoVi better n\ta\-

ity than can be elsewhere pro-

uured and at a muuh lowor prU"

SVe are ulroady know.n as tin

ttreat bargain house for Hard-

ware and Tools, whether for

h.ii, h or agricultural Work. SV.'

have Tools for all trades ;i; !

price*.

Buck Ranges and Heaters

Raim^^ Paints '****

Continued from l'a«e

is™
"

707 FORT ^{mrm^^

Phone 2440

'-.<

Wliei Ibe FurQiKje Fails
i .4iJ

It's up to you to hustle round and find son^i

means of heating. Nothing answers this so well as' a

Gas Heating Stove
Ready at a moment's notice. No dust, no smoke, no

odor. See kfi

Victoria Gas Company, Ltd.

Phone 2479 . 652 Yates Street

mh

At 10.10 o'clock about iwo-thirdH of

the up-stal« distrleta and about half of

I he cUv dlistrieta had been counted.

i;pun these rulurns KepubUean Chair-

man Barnes eoucaded that Governor

Wilson had carried the state by about

J 00,000, while Democratic State Chair-

man I'almer ass'Ttod that Wll.son would

have a plurality of 250,000.

Governor-elect Sulzer sent telegrams

to Governors Wilson and Marshall, the

heads of the national ticket, extending

best wishes.

Up-state precincts sent In the first re-

turns, and tlicse quickly indicated that

In Hepubllcan stronBholds Wilson was
loading, while the first returns from
New York city showed a bis plurality

tor liini lii-li!\\- the Hruux.

Only SoGlallat Defeated.

.Mn,\VArKKio, wis., Nov. B.—Con-
i^rtssman Victor L. Berger Of Milwau-
koc, the only Socialist In Congress, was
^!. featcd for re-election by former Con-

reasmanWllUarnH. Stafford, who ran— .-

'IpH^'^ 'Democra-

4,fweeplngr Majority.

AittlbilW. jM(^"|i<^>> ConiwctKiut, IMiJft'

ware. B^tert^. JntdMa, ' Kentucky. Uorth
CaroliDa, Maryland. MaBaachusett*. Atif-

«li»»lppl. Wilicowrtife ?J*w York, South

OitroUna. Twiumbmwj Texaf, Vlr«inja,

Oklahoma, Vtevr Kti^xtco, MIgaourt. Weat

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd., 1008-10 Government Street

Vtrvlnla and I<r«w J«n»wr. wtin a *«Kal

of Ml alActtorsLl votes.

inie stataa ^here reBUlt»<w«re reaaon-

ably,obtain at XO o'clock jfrnvo tjie tol

19^- tl^ltftT^tt .f#^i -„y^lfO^»^-tji

1228

Government
Street

Count the

Cough Cures

Phones
435

450

We doubt if you could. Their name Is legion, and there's as

much difference between their values as there is between their

names. From any point of view we have not yet tried so splen-

<rnl a Cough Cure as our

FERRATED EMULSION
For Chronic Cough.s. It is a compound of pure Cod Liver Oil,

Hypophospites and Lime Soda. It's good to taste, too. Per

hottlo :.._.... .....:.. - .....*1.00

CYRUS H. BOWES
The Old Established Drug Store

yreiiaent-Blect'8 Statemei»|

.

PBINCTOX, X. J.. Nov. 6.—)i!l*i'

spondinsr to a telegram from the

Democratic National chairman, an-

nouncing that Governor Wilson un-

questionably was elected, the Demo-
cratic candidate and president-elect

sent, a dispatch to Mr. McComb.s i.s

follows:

"I deeply appreciate your telegram,

and wish to extend to you and the

members of the campaign committee
my warm congr.'itulatlons on the pari

you have played in the organization

and conduct of a campaign fought out

upon essential Issues. •

'

•A groat cause has triumphprl.

iCv cry Democrat, every true progres-

si\ ?, of whatever alliance, must how
lend hl.s fuH^fdrco and enthusiasm lo

the fulfillment of the people's hope,

the establishment of the people's right,

.so that judgment and peace may go
1. ind In hand."
This was Governor Wilson's first

utterance of a plibllc character follow-

ing his acceptance of reports that he

had been elected.

Colonel Roosevelt In G-ood Humor

OV.STKR BAV, .v. V'., Xov. 5.—
Shortly before midnight. Colonel

Hoosevelt made the following state-

ment:
"The American people, by a great

plurality, have decided in favor of Mr.

Wilson and tho Democratic party.

TJko all gc\4# citizens, I accept the

result with entire good humor and
cnnttjntmont. As for the Progrefslvc

party, I can only repeat what 1 have
already so many times said, the fate

Superb Tunic Creations

Exclusive to a Degree Made Pos-

sible by "Campbeirs** Alone

WITHOUT exaggeration, these new Tunics

are about the smartest things we've

shown for a long time, and they will be much
worn this winter for evening affairs, the the-

atre or the restaurant.

Brown Net Tunic, IShI^ handsome design of

brown silk and gold beads. Price. . . .$25.00

Jll^jPharming '^"^*!l^^^^"^>'^^^^j!

Flesh Pink Gi^^L^^RL^^^g '^^^ exckisive

' painty style, rrice .J. $25.00

x^i'^m

design" of wi»:^ i^^^^"^^^^;;.

, . , Wbitg. Net Tw^i g^l^^^y^mM. in white

^Wil^P^^Beel feei^Kliifiething quite new.

Price ., '.
. ^,f|^.'i $iJ5.UU

Black Net Tunic, trtrrimed with gun metal and

gold bead.s—one of the smartest things we

have. Price $32.50

Ounir T©Il©plhi(Q)ini©

Nunmteir Is Wl

1 WE OPEN DAILY AT

8.30 A. n. AND
CLOSE AT 6.30 P. FL

The "Fashion Centre"

Phone Z72

EVANS LIMITED

.613 PandoraMt

£VANS

BULL DOG CLEANSER
The Only Re»I Tile, Mnrlile, BricU and Stone Cleanner on the ilarUet. Non-

Injurliius. A sanUaiy cleanser and purifier. Wo absolutely guarantee it to

remove Ihc dirt.

Ph|>ne 271. *"' I'""di)r» Rfrret.

the Democratic administration it be-

hooves Republicans to gather again to

the party standard and pledge anew

their faith in their party's principles

and to organize again to defend the

constitutional government handed

down to MS by our fathers. We must

make clear to the young men of the

country, who have been weunod away
from sound principles of government

toy promises of reforms Impossible to

accomplish by mere legislation, that

patriotism and common sense requires

them to return to a support of our

constitution. Without comproml.sing

SNAP IT UP
Garden City, on Daisy Avenue—One quarter acre. I'rice

5^580

THREE FINEST LOTS IN FAIRFIELD
Faithful Street, between Cambridge and Cook Strect.s-x-Each

60x138, level. gra.ss, one minute from park, two minutes

from car and .sea. Price, eacli Jp3500

LAUNCH AND BOATHOUSE FOR SALE
"Claudia L," 30 ft. x 7 ft., removable cabin top, 10 h.p. Buffalo

engine, a very fine boai. .Mso good 35-foot Boatbou.'^e. Price

for the two $890

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate, Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort St. Ground Floor Phone 2690

SYLVESTER'S POULTRY MASH
Ifn what we call KxVclBlor Meal, being a ground grain containing bone and

«rlt, wblch ihould be fed In morning and evening; and If you want fre«h ogga

—try a box. $1.76 per »aok.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. '^•> «" 709 Yates St

EGGS 40c
YOU CAN RELY ON THEM

These arc preserved egg.s, but they are

really good. The very best new-»l-aid

eggs can be had from us at 75c. They

are guaranteed. Our special Creamery

Butter at 40c is unexcelled. Let us have

a butter and tgg order from you today.

Farmers' Exchange
LIMITBD

•!• jonnov 9T. nrosa ttit

Unn^i^;,:

Electoral College Vote
.<tat.> •Wll»on Taft

.V'iiibania • • 1"
jVi izuua • • 2
Aikiinsas 9

i;allfornla • .,..<....... 18
Colorado «;

I 'onncctlirut
'

Unlawure • '

Florida • • «

';«orKl.v H
IcUiho I Not heard from. •

llUnoig
;

Indiana 1"
Iowa i
Kansas •

Ivonlucky ' •'

Louisiana 1

"

Maln<; ';

.Maryland **

.\t KB Hive h UMBO iB . . .
^^

.\Ili-hlgan •

.Minnesota '-

.MlsHlsulppl i"

.Missouri '"

.Montana • *

.NpbrnsKa **

Nevada ^

New Hampshire (Doubtful.)

.N'ew .Ii'r.sey ' ^

NiMV Mexico "

.N'ew York *')

-N'oi til Carolina
'^l

North Dakota J
Ohio -
Oklahoma *"

Ort*Kon ...-'- '

r..nn.Hvlvanla (Doubtful.)

Uhodc Island '

^
Soiuh Cnrollna •'

•South Dakota i noublful.*

Trnnesaoo •:

Tcxag •'"
;

Ctah » •

JVermont • ;

'

\'lfKlnla '-

WfiKlilngton I- '_

W. \'lr(];liiln
,

Wlsr'insli. '•' •
W>iimlMK

Hooscvoit

29

1,1

10

15

SPECIALSHIPMENTOF

SURVEYORS' NEEDS

of the leader for the time being Is of

little r-onseiiuence, but the cause Itself

mu.«!t in the end triumph, for Its tri-

umph is esaentlHl t.i the well-iieing of

the .\mprlcfin peopliv"

At the sanin lime Cnl. Roosevelt .acnt

tho following moasnge to Oovernor

Wilson: "The .\moriiHn people, by a

great plurality, ht>ve conferrt.d upon

you the highest honor within their

gift. I congratulate yo.u thereon."

President Concedes Defeat

CI.NC'IN.N'ATl, "., Nov. h.— President

Taft, at 11 o'clock tonight, concaded thft

olection of Governor Wilson. He la-

Huod tlie following statement from his

^rothprs home here:

"The Teturns ensure the elpction of

Governor AVilson to the presidency.

This mean.-? an early chansfc in the

economic policy of th.o government in

regard to the tariff. If this change can

be made without bnlting prosperity I

sincerely hope It may be so.

"The vote for .Mr. Roosev<>lt and for

Mr. Debs, Sosiallst candidate, is a warn-

ing that their propaganda in .'avor of

fundanvental ch.ingos In our constitu-

tional representative government hafl

formtdAbic support.

"VVUl«a the experiment of a change

In tti* tariff t* belof carried out by

our principle."! we must convince and

v.in hai'k from repuhllcans; we must

reinforce our rank."? with constltutlon-

lovlng Democrats.
"•A'e favor every step of progress to-

ward more perfect equnllty of oppor-

liinlt.v and the ridding of society of In-

Justlc*. But we know thnt all pro-

gress worth making Is pos.-'lble with

our present form of government, and

to sacrlfloe that which Is of the hlph-

eat vAlue In our Kovernment'nl struc-

tures for undefined and Impossible re-

forms Is the wildest folly. Wc must

face the danger with a clear knowledge
of what It Is."

WaehlnrtoB State.

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 6.—Roosevelt
has carried Washington by nearly 30,000

plurality over Wlleon. The Progresslv?
state chairman claimn 46,000. The t>em-

ocratlc chairman concedes 25,000

for Roosevelt.

NEW YORK, Not. «.—In only »tveii

of the 29 states which, elected gov«r-
ncra were the return* up to 11.10 oom-
plete enough to Indicate the probable re<

«uU, and In «nly ona of thwie, lllinaia,

was there an apparent ewitch from the

,n«p;>Mloan to tb« Demoeratio column.
WtlltaMI 9vimt, DMnwotM, wm «l«atiM

Steel Tapes Gamp Stoves

Granite Ware Machettes

Axes Grindstones

Carborundum Stones, Etc.

Hickman-Tye Hardware Co., Limited

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

544-546 Yates Street Stor^ Plione 59, Office Ptione 2043

in New York. In Massachusetts and
Connecticut tho indications were that

the Incumbents, Eugene N. Fobs, Dem-
ocrat, and Simeon K. Baldwin, Democrat,

were re-elected. In IllinolB Edward V.

Dunne. Democrat, appeared to be lead-

ing by a safe margin. Texas returned

Oscar B. Colquitt. In Missouri the tUc-

tlon of Klliott W. Major, Democrat, was
conceded by Republican managers. The

full results were:

Colorado, In doubt (Incumbent Dem.);

Connectlcult, aimeon B. Baldwin, prob-

ably iVvm. Incumbent); Dalaware. In

doubt (incumbent R«p.): riorlda, Park
Trammell, D«m., probaibly; Idaho, In

doubt (lwcumb*nt Dem.): Illlnote, K.

F. Dunne, Dem.. probably (Incumbent
Rep.): Indiana, Damual H. Ralston,

Dfcm.. lea4lRg (incumk^ent pem.):lowM,
Qeorge W. Clarke, Rep., l^adln^ (In-

eurtt^nt Rep.): Kaaaai^ Arthur Capper,
R«9.. Iea4liut (Incumtktot R«p;); Mm-

8ach\iselts, Eugene N. Foss probably

(Dem. Incumbent); Michigan, In dotiht

(Incumbent Rep.); Minnesota. Adolph

O. Eberhardt leading (Rep. Incumbent);

Missouri, Elliot W. Major Dem., con-

ceded; Montana, In doubt (incumbent
Dem.); Nebraska, in doubt (incumbent
Hep.): New Hampshire, In doubt (In-

cumbent Rep.); New York, William
Hulxer, Oem., elected (Incumbent Rep.):

North Carolina In doubt (Incumbent
Dem.); North Dakota, V. B. Hanna,
Hfp., leading (Dem. incumbent): Ohio,

in doubt (Incumbent Dem,); Rtiode

Iiland, in doubt: 9outh (DiaroUaa, C-

h. Beaee (Incumbent fleiv): South-
Dakota, In doubt (Incumbent Rep.); TeQ-
neseee. In duubt (Incumbent Rep):
Teaae. Oscar B. Colquitt (tlHSumtoetit

Dem.): Utah, William Hpry, Rep., prob-
ably (incumbent Rep.): Waehlnfton, tn
dcubt (Incumbent R«p.>; Waat Vlrjtnl*.
ta doubt (ln«tt»b«ttt ltofi)V WiMwiiM.

John C. Karel, Dem., leading (incumbent
Rep.).

LoBV •Vreeidentlal Tlmbor"

President-elect Wilson was an
author of hooks on political economy
long before he became pregident of

the United States. For many year*
before his name was actually proposed
he was commonly spoken of, amonff
persons o^ advanced thought, fm
"presidential timber."
The main objection mada Afftlnst

Mr. Wilson after he t>«came pr«std«n^
of Pr*n<i«ton Unlver«tt]r %as that. !>•-

In* a "»ch6olmsnter," h« could ^avar
ba a "practical •tatcsmiun.'*

It WM predtotad that ha wou|t
prove too thaoretlcal and v"ps4aatl«?<
for real, efficient, practical
jiiddM to tina, tha ehMW*
Ma anamlMk

..!^.ii!ji^M^iii!^^:&2^.^.i^Jy^.^.^.^^^^^ :-^^.^'i^:Li,.z.:-.S.^:^.^,:.J,^S^^
*c t(,!j
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BatablUbod KiS.
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BubacHptloD H*tea By Carrier

y.arly >
»«<">

Half-Yaarly * "'

Quarterly 1""

Monthly '"

Subitcrlptlon Rate* Br Mall

To Canada, Great Britain, the United States

and MexlRo
Yearly »»J*
Ualf-Yearly ^'''

All »ub»crl[)tlon ratea payable In advnnco.

Mall aubacrlbera are requested tj make
an remittances direct to The Dally ColoniHi.

Subacrlbera In u:dcrlng change of address

ihould be particular to «lve both new and

old addrcaa.
^ lepencl, "Cable Station at Vancouver

have been, the fact remalna tliat tlu-

p«ople or the l?nite<i KlnKilunri havt dlB-

covereU uh at lust.

There bus been a wonderful cliHnKe

In this respect of latu ycurs. It la not

8o very long auo that this Island meant

tu the average KnKliHhman nothing

mora ihnn a geographical expreaslon

associated In some indefinite way with

i the city of the same name. Nor v,erc

the people of the Mother Cnintry alone

In that respect. Many persons In the

eastern provincfH did not understand

the facts. Much of the confusion of

Idpus on this subject arose out of the

similarity of names. For example: The

Illustrated London N«ws a few years

ago printed a picture of Bamft«ld cable

station, and underneath Jt was the

Wednesday, November 6, 19

DB. WOODKOW WIIiSOW

r

The result of the preaidewtilii *iBCt!on

He United States appear* to h»V«

iih a sweeping victory for Dr. Wood-

row WUson. Thus a Bwnocmt again

goes to tba^'-Wklj».,,.llo»|»;'»*^*i^an ab-

aence of Sixteen year*. A*he laat to be

elected wa« Mr.. Orovmr Cleveland In

i89V.a»iiiitell» «*^!^ ot W*

terijj; Ofjoffl^f-the Republican party hM
bapn triiimnhatit at t?^^ „.po»«f ^^^ *'

Bamneld." Thla waa not a miotalte. If

we wished to 8pea»SP«J>Salta or Ceylon

or TafHiiTiwi^f^ wft tpouW alffiply »w tho^e

^^i^^ would . i»t' .!««''»»*'' word

"ialaBd." *>i« ?rt««»*i prtaa. tolVwJn*

thla same practice, when they wiabad

to speak of this Island and simply saW

"Vancwver." ^ence the failure to dis-

linsulsh between the Island and the«lty.

The geographical situation IS very

nuch hotter understood now than It

used to be, and we observe a growing

tendency In British newspapers to say

Vancouver Island, when that, Is what

mark ami the defeat of Austria at

SHdowa did not arouse th« chancellories

of Europe to the fact that the Iron

CliaiiccUor was creating a new nation.

Napoleon III. went Ughlly to war. The

limpress Eugenie spoke of it as "my

war." Napoleon was as confident of com-
]

Ing back a victor as if victory had been
|

already won. The result was Sedan and

Gtrnuin supremacy In Continental *:ur-

ope. Since .that Urn.- the policy of the

Kiiiplre has been peace with preparation.

Conscription and proloctlon have been

the cardinal features of German policy,

which aims at building up a grout milt-

tary, naval, commercial and Indu.strlal

entity. It is not necessary for the pur-

poses of this article to speculate upon

any ulterior designs that may ho be-

hind this policy. Our only objoci Is In a

few brief words to enable our readers

to understand wha^ Germany. Mf. ^'^
how she has become what sh«f:|j|&r«he

development Of the Qsman poyi«r 1*

Itardly parallelled by in^thing in hUitoty

since the day* of; «SliW!Mrt»aine; It »s

worthy of net* »' W»slng that Charls-

roagne'a empire did n2t_aurvlTe bin*.

Wh«n the controlling mind wks removed

the empire ttslategrsted..

achievement in this line has been at-

tained.

There will be v«ry general satisfac-

tion In Canada at the statement that Mr.

George E. I'-oster, minister of commerce,

will be In his place in the House during

th-e naval debate. No matter what may

be the feelings of any person towards

Mr. I'^oater pt-rsonally or politically, no

one will deny his great powers of de-

bate and the breadth of his sentlm-ents

ixi a citizen of th<i Kmpire. Even those

who may not see eye to eye with him

upon th<? great Issue nventioned, will be

glad to hear hia views, for they will

recognize In what he says the expres-

sions of a Canadian, who l.s well able

to appreciate the duty of Canada.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

aya3^ » fairly iiubstantlal majority.

The tiAli^tmot yesterday's election are

as yet Of such an Incomplete nature

that it Is difficolt"te>-te!»-whather the

splitting up Of the ReiiahUbaQ VfStli was

responsible for Dr. Wllson's *leetlo«>.

Judging by the returns to hand, J

t

would seem that the Democratic can-

didate would have won, even If it had

been a stralight Hght. Indeed at

first blush, the result seems In- the

nature of a landslide, and would Indi-

cate a considerable turnover In public

opinion. There arc doubtless various

reasons which have contrlbiited to this,

but perhaps, the principal one was that

the people across the line realized that

In Dr. "Wilson they had what might be

termed "u .safe man," and they V0t>»<i

for him accordingly.

Even prior to the tlmo that he camo

inio the political spotlight, the new

president-elect had earned the respect

of very many of his countrymen. He

has achieved a considerable reputation

.Ts a writer on political themes, and

many years ago. prior to the time when

he became presid.;^nt of Princeton Uni-

versity, he v.as regarded as of presi-

dential timber. In so far as he has

been elected he has fulfilled the hopes

of his fondest admirers. Krom what Is

1 nown of him as governor of New.

Jersey, there Is every reason to believe

that he will prove a strong man at the

v,niltc House. During the election cam-

paign his speeches have been marked

by quiet dignity, and a considerable

knowledge of the problems which con-

front his country. He Is an earnest

.student of social conditions, and we be-

lieve can be relied upon to carry out his

lire-election promises Of ameliorating

these as far as he can. What will ,be

his succe.gjj .,ln the jnalter of interna-

tlontil relations Is stilt pure conjecture,

tut It will be the earntst wish, not only

of his own people, but of those of other

countries, that he' Will maintain the

(lUnlty of the nation which had done

him the highest tiO^or in Its powc.

tney tnegn.—

:

To use a much-abused expression, the

BrltUh public have come to vlaoallae

this Island. They have begun to recog-

"iiini as a' ItTTltorlat entlty-havteg'

special attractions of Itg jjw. a«»* U»ey

areV^hlbltlng t)^»lr uBiial In^ereft In

new found lands. AalOhK as the Island

was a name and nothing more, they did

not care to learn much about It; but

now that they have been got to think

"of it as something individual, they can-

not Jbe told too much about it. Say to

an Kngiiahman in England that you

arc from Vancouver Island, and he

straightway becomes a man from Mis-

souri and he wants to know. A very,

excellent thing about this new thirst

for knowledge is that it !s seemingly

going to produce the very best results.

ocKMAirr

A demand Is made for a roo»« OMO*"!

supervision of the roanufact<iM of ejt-

ploslvcs. We find the Ottawa Jourt»al

bpcklBg up this demand by saylngT

•The Sngllsh government prohlblu

the sale of any cxploa^ve that haa not

been tested at the j{overttment labora-

Jt»^i -eyyn- aftgg a

THE XSZ.ANI) XN SSITAIN

Every resident of Vancouver Island

who has recently been in Great Britain

nnd had any opportunities of observa-

tion at all wortli whilo. returns with

the conviction that, in some way or

other, this part of Canada has been

mnd-e very widely known, and Is attract-

ing especial attention. Several things

have contributed to this very satlsf.Tc-

tory condition of things. A good many

people from the United Kingdom have

come h'cre to live. Of those a consider-

able proportion arc men ahd worn ;n hav-

ing large circles of friends and ae-

qualntances, not to speak of relatives

In their Home Land. It I« to bo as-

sumed that these residents of the Island

write letters to at least some of those

with whom they associated, and tell of

the country and of the conditions under

which tV.cy live. Probably some of them

Bend the local papers or extracts from

them, with their letters. As fa.- as this

jjort of thing Is practiced, thes-f Hrltisli

settlers on the Inland are mlsBlonarle.",

and we venture to think that on the

whole the reports they arc Instrumental

In circulating are favorabl-o.

The work of the Agent-General, and

perhaps In no small degree the use of

lantern slides which show the people of

the Unlt<?d Kingdom just what the I.slnnd

Ih like, have contributed to the result.

We would not, of course, be understood

as suggesting that Mr. Turner's ac-

tivities are directed more to Vancouver

Inland then to other parts of the prov-

ince; we are speaking of his work only

In connection with the Island and the

very general knowledge which tl.e Brlt-

ttfh people are coming to have of It. The

circulation of literature by the Bureau

of Information and the Development

Peague have assisted very materially

|| bringing about the same resullta.

Okhm> onwlii* hit** been at work, but

Such an amount of attention is now

being given to Germany, a nation which

half a century ago was a negligible fac-

tor In European politic* If It could be

said to be existent. Indeed it is true

that there was no Germany, as we un-

derstand the term to day. before Bis-

marck welded some of the nations of

Central Europe together with l>lood and

iron. It may be Interesting to define

What Germany Is. As a matter of fact

there Is no specific country of that

name. The German Empire consists of

a political organization., whereby cer-

tain states agreed to form 'an eternal

union for the protection of the realm

and the care and welfare of the Qer-

mun people." This constitution bfaTs

date April 16. 1871. There is no Em-

veror of Germany. The King of Prussia

Is "Deutscher Kaiser" and the office is

hereditary in the reigning Prussian

family. The Kaiser is declared by the

Constitution to "represent the Empire

intcrniitlonally." He can declare war for

dcntenslve purposes, and make peace of

his own volition. A war that is not

merely defensive must be assented to

by the Bundesrath. or Federal Coun-

cil. This council consists of 57 mem-

bers of who 17 are from Prussia. The

Empire consists of four Ivlngdoins:

Prussia, Bavaria, Saxony and Wurtem-

berg; six Grand Duchies: Baden, Hesse.

Mecklenburg Schwerln. Saxe-Welmar.

Mecklenl)urg-Strelit:4 and Oldenburgh:

five duchies: Brunswick. Saxc-Melnln-

gtn, Saxe-Altcpburg. Saxe-Coburir-Gotha

and Anhalt; seven principalities:

Schwarzburg-Sondershausen. Sahwarz-

burg-Uudolstadt. Waldeck. Rouss Aol-

torer Llnle, Heuss Juntgerer Linle,

•Salrtumburg-I^lippe and Llppe; fchrce

free towns; Lubeck. Bremen and Ham-

burg, and Uelchsland of Alsac*vT-or-

ralne. Each of these sub component

parts Is represented in the Bundesrath.

except Alsace-Lorraine. The Bundes-

rath and the Beichstag. the latter con-

sisting of 397 members, of whom 236

are from Prussia, control foreign af-

fairs. Including the taxes, excise and

so on.

This unique and powerful confederacy

Is the creation of Bismarck and It Is

hold together by the dominant power of

I'ru.ssla. (In several occasions since It

was formed, there have been symp-

toms of rupture, and perhaps It is not

too much to soy tli.it the great personal

force of the Kaiser Is the chief factor

In keeping it Intact. It Is to be borne

In mind that the Empire does not in-

clude all the Germans. Nearly ten mil-

lion Germans live In Austria, and fully

two millions In Hungary. In a Pan-

Gernianle federation, thai Is one includ-

ing all the oountrlc.s inhabited by Ger-

mans, Prussia would be In a consider-

able minority. It Is alleged to be the

desire of the Kaiser to extend the Em-

pire over the German provinces of Aus-

tria and Hungary. There Is a vt-ry con-

siderable German population In Rus-

sia.

The rise of German power has been

very remarkable. Even as late as H70

the other European powers did not look

upon Prussia as verr fonnldabla. The

tory at wootwicte-

ognifttl physical and chemical analysts,

eipl*»lve8 are permitted to be used onljr

in accordance with specific regulations

i&sued by the government. In 1906. ac
cording to record. 3.000,000 shots of

dynamite were fired In om of the large

dUstricts In England. 1.250,000 pounds of

high explosives were used, and not a

slnglft accident of any kind was reported.

In Canada, In the ten years from 1888

to 1908. the death rate per thousand

men. engaged In mining and kindred In-

dustry In the various provlnes, duo to

explosives, ranged from 2.19 to 9:21, and

In C. bait, where recently an explosion

caused six deaths, the rate at one time

tcuched 11.94. The contrast between the

death rates In the KngUsh mining dis-

trict mentioned above and that of Co-

balt, Canada's representative mining dis-

trict, Is of Itself sufficient to cause re-

flection and to stimulate preventive

action."

The dispatches suggest that theijjjt may
be a dlvc^rgenot; of opinion between the

powers at* i" the future of Macedonia.

It Is alleged that the Triple Entente is

quite ready that the allies shall hold

what they have won, and that Austria

iB unwilling for them to do gOt for tbO

tetmoxi we mentlgo^MI tp an' ani^e at

the beginning of 1^; fttctttglo-HUunely.

that abe baa no ttinfl to goe tbe Balkan

states Interposed between bor frontier

and the Aegean fiea. Wo are not uw^aed

to think UiatltwUl be foiin4 Imposalblo

tlioolve this qi^eitlon. If It really exletSt

ftittaout war. It Is hardly poaelble that

Atiatlrta would vtfb to try conoluslona

wiltb ibe »U>esteiie Pelksn statasi

Omlser for PscUlo.

The following letter received loo late

to be read at the annual meeting of

the Victoria and Esiiuimalt Navy

League branch has been forwarded to

The Colonist. It wa.s addressed to Mr.

Cll-ve PhlUlpps WoUey:
October 28lh.

Dear air—Would you kindly tell us

at the meeting on Wednesday next. If

the following suggu-stlon Is feasible.

As you are, no doubt, aware, there is

a yearly affair In Britain in aid of the

National Lifeboat Society, on whleli

occasion stands are placed at suita-

ble corners so that those \vho care may
contribute. Cannot something of that

kind be started In connection with a

navy fund? There are many single

chaps, Including myself, who would

gladly contribute what we couUl, and

not being property holders, are pre-

vented from contributing .through the

taxes, and seemingly t»^fMS:''the only

solution. F^irthermtrtJax^'laxpayers

eould. If they wish, show their pa-

triotism by putting any gvin» they

wished into tbe ivulL It wo^M indeed

be fine It wt ^M bo tit* Jtmt. ottar

m CaQAto to,«t»fi4t,'wt: »*««: •'Wriiff;

go to th# lengths Of t>wtting In onotMl^

mon*rr to build a aubmmclne .l^.-^-^ipr

•troyer to >• nama* a^tor .Vtotort*'

Or. agaib. l#t it be m»«e » jMfovljjflJs?

affair and tfy to raise enough to bu!ld

a cruiser which could be naOied Brlt-

lah Columbia. I am sure there are

waters of contented citizenship In what
he believes to be the lliifst city In Hn'

Dominion.
Aid, Ukcll nia#p a pleasing contri-

bution In proposing the Loast of the

Loyal Orange Assfjclatloii. siuggistinri

how local Krangemen might carry nut

Ihe tenets u( their creed in a manner
helpful to the cause elsewliere. The
Rev. A. J Stanley Trd and Mrs. Hen-
derson responded to the toast

The subject of the naval and. mili-

tary defences of the empire was dl.s-

cuaaed by Dr. Tomalln, who pointed

out the inse<rurlty of the Pacltic cuusi

In the event of Japanese aggressioii.

He also reterrtHl to the 8ituatl(jli at

home and stated tluit the announce-

ments on the subject by dlstingulaUed

soldler.s anil poUticluns indicated with

unniistakeable <:learnc8s that llie time

had come tor action if the einpiro was

to be preserved in its integrity. There

was no reason why Britishers should

sit by and see the greatest empire tliat

the world had ever seen dismombereil

and shuttered. .

Other toasts were ''Friendly / So

cletles,

"Canad

er toasts were ''Friendly / So-

Ida." '•?' ^^"^s^s'^'sf.f^.-'.^ '<ijj

DRiWMQ I^ THE^3^ NEXT PRESIDEWT

WHAT THE WORLD'S
PRESS IS SAYING

•
] fi r ' I

What Is the reason of the collapse of

tho Turkleh army7 It was supposed to

be a w^narhable flgbting maoblne. iand tt

luitli;, bad whatever benefits could be ez^

jpOjitfMl from German training. Can It bo

U^at the tight has be«n4rilled out of

the men? The German system does not

encourage independent action, and It

was as Independent fighters that the

Turks were almost invincible. It is

within the bounds of poBsiblUty that on

the occasion of the next great trial. If

unhappily one should come, German
methcds would be found unequal to

modern conditions of warfare. Many
military experts say that the French

system Is very much better. Let Us

hope tliat th^ test will never be made in

our day.

wu 'WgwauB wiip wBuia hb only wr
proud to know tbit that She orniper

out to Um 9|r;ilts was the •'firltlBh Co-

lumbte." witii|«h th^y **« h*l»«!4;, t^

iJf?m* ,«"»*°ffiP»y,- * .»» ,tyW, P".J5:
4ia^alf%i.ibfm are Kgal obectlons to this

ideii ilM|i render It unfeasible, but

'nothing attempted, nothing done,"

therefore, I put forward the suggestion

for what It Is worth. Hoping to hear

a favorable verdict on Wednesday even-

ing. E. STANLKIGH.-^.

Ziord Kobert's Waralng

As may have been expected, thu
_

danger signals displayed by Lord

Uobcrta are evoking much British pro-

test. But the soundness of prei>arlng

for war in time of peace has had too

n^a^y endorsatlona to be successfully

refuted.—^llanilUon apectator,

Tbe Important Question

There are the usual dlscusslona as

to w.'iether the establishment of a new

fLHleratlon in southeastern Kurope

will hurt or help UuBsia, Austria, Ger-

man and other "'powors." The im-

portant iiuestlon Is what will most

benefit tlie men. women and children

of southeastern Europe.—Toronto Star.

Sir •Wllfrid'ir~E«roioB

For consummat' impudence Sir Wil-

frid Laurler's heroics about the navy

have no match In political history. It

would only .be possible to applaud the

words be utters If It were possible to

forget the actions of which he has

been fullty. He says that the Borden

Ijgfftvu^mmkrm 'ts naval

^ph Hekfit V«^«trtl«lnr totervi^^w
'4 ^nt out oarWr tWg y^r ffom Waab-

iittott; tX C.. iUyit fho »*• • •^edoral-

*«' and not m/k^pt 0*» ^iCiftfamon PeO"

the eon «ea«r l|ft4 no "lovo"

*for hk iM^imn^i»U>U9m. A mttfg

mtelltfont criitlclii«|L waa that ho «|d

j>ok actaaltr bellevoNn a rovfotont:
"" ".t(|tf»;'ana<«»lit*.hW"WIWfcb!«n

"'*'

|SoB«y. Bad Xatth to Canada siMi to the

empire wa« that for which Wr WiF'
frld Laurler was himself re8);«onotibleii>M

Winnipeg Telegram.

COMING EVENTS

Miss Wylle. suffragist, is quite satis-

fied that women In Canada need the

ballot. Bless her heart, women In Can-

ada have only to say they,?J||i|>Jithe

ballot, or any other old thing, to get It.

It Is to be hoped that the strike on

the Canadian Pacific will bo of very

sh;»vl juration. It Is not the company

nor the men alone who are Irfterested In

an early return to normal conditions, bjtt.,.

all the people of the country.

A movement Tias been started In To-

ronto to assist ex-army men to settle in

Canada. The Colonist has often ex-

pressed a hope that something of this

kind would be done, and it Is more than

pleased that a beginning has been made.

The campaign for the abolition of the

^ar Is making very considerable head-

w.iy hi Ontario. It It were not that It

has come up aa a party question, there

would bo a very excellent chance of Its

carrying the province.

The Indians of Canada earned $1,184.-

317 in agriculture. $1,116,04!» in other

pursuits and only J804.517 in hunting

and trapping in 1911. It looks as if the

Indian of romance was gradually pa.S8-

ini? oft the stage.

A contemporary discussing the com-

mission system ( f municipal government

says that it is yet on trial. That's what

Is the matter with humanity in general.

You cannot make men efficient, any more

than you can make them honest, by acts

nf parliament.

TALENTED OPERA
COMPANY RETURNS

BCr. S.>7««han and Sis Fellow-Artists
Heard Z.a9t Wight In "Martlia"

—

"CMmes of XTomiandy" Tonight

The music of yesterday Uoubllesi) doe«

not always sound to the modern ear aa it

did to those oC our grandparents and
parents. "Martha" la a caae In point.

When Flotow, an Austrian conipoiier. flfty-

fuur years ago took rural England as the

scene of his opera and had his work pre-

Jtpted It enjoyed much popularity. An
elder generation liked It, soinK to tiio opera
with t'*'rhap«- inoru enthusiasm than tho

present day and maybe not so critical a

spirit. It Is well (or their descendaniii now
and then to get a glimpse at whiit they

liked. ,

"Martha" was preijented last night In the

Victoria theatre X>y the Sheehan English

grand opera company to a house that was
by no means In keeping with the merits of

this company, which Is now not a strance

one here. One can only put tho pour

audience down to the unfamlllarlty of the

playgolng public with Flotow's work. At
the same time, when an organization of

the artistic capacity of that which Mr.

Sheehan has assembled visits the city It Is

entitled to the crowded houses which are

so readily given to the tinkling brass of

muslca.l comedy and modern light opera..

n cannot be denied that "Martha" would
not stand the strain of a long run nor of

repe.itcd performance, but revived at Inter-

vals by a company of tho artistry of th.it

which Mr. Sheehan heads one can overlook

what there may be tawdry or superficial

In Ita music, and surrender oneself to tho

enjoyment of sc-eing good work done by the

company, and listening to tho undoubtod

Kcms of mc:ody scattered through the

opera.

CONSERVATIVE SMOKER

Ward 3 Constltuants Planning Jolly

aright of Song and Spsachmaklng

A Canadian company is preparing a

BCt of films illustrative of Canadian

history. It la about time. Young Can-

ada is being brought up to think that

the only things worth mentioning, that

have ever iiappened In America, took

place in the United States.

The death of Mr. Parker Clarke will

be widely regretted, for as a man he

was both popular and respected, and as

an element In the business growth of

the community he had shown his worth.

Courtooua to all. and one whom It Is

almost .safe to say never made nn enemy,

hlh executive ability and experience wll?

be sadly missed in the company in

which he played so prominent a part.

Speaking of the Kuropean situation

The PoBt-lntellls!,encer says, "There is

evidently much under the surface of

which the public nowhere l.s fully In-

formed." This l.s a fairly safe proposi-

tion. Indexed we miglit go m\ far a-s to

sny that the general public knows little

or nothing about the undorcurronts of

international politics. The 'best that

any of us can do Is to guess, and most

of us guess wrong.

No less than fifteen airmen Tvcre

killed during the month of October In

various parts of the world. Wo suppose

that the Increase In the number of avia-

tors le very largely responsible for the

great Increase In the death roll; never-

thulens It seems as If by this time

greater security could have been at-

tained. Seemingly the sclenoe haa

reached a SUge where there Is *«o |h0Ti)

oughfare to safety aiMtaiwnt. Taa^lo

Ward 2 Conservatives are requested

to turn out In force at the conver-

sazione, which will be held Friday

evening at S o'clock In the Conserva-

tive rooms in Government street.

There will bo plenty of good sing-

ing and speechmaklng and smoking.

All Conservatives are invited, and re-

quested to bring their friends.

NEWS OF THE CITY

St. Jolin's W. A. Meeting—The mem-
bers of the W. A. of .St. .lohn's church

hold their regular business meotlmg

yesterday afternoon In the church

schoolroom, the president, Mrs. Walker,

being In the chair.

Sere TFioia Cuba—Mrs. A. McKenzlc,

formerly a resident of Victoria, but

who has for some years been living In

Cuba, arrived In this city on a visit

yesterday. She Is accompanied by her

daughter, Mrs. E. McLean. They are

.stopping at the lOmpress hotel.

First Troop Boy Boonts—The flrst

troop of Victoria boy scouts wa.s reor-

ganized at a meeting held at BI«hops-

clo.r? on Monday evening. Captain H. H.

Woolison, district commis^sioner, who
w«q thr- Tirsi ni-oiitmaster of the troop,

has taken It In hand, and under htfn

the boys, who are all k<>en scouts, look

to their troop again laklng the premier

place it held so long.

Oold Blooded OrlBie

LKTHBRIDOE, Alta., Nov. 6.—What
appears to be the most cold blooded

murder perpetrated In this city In re-

cent years was uncovered this morning

when, shortly before 8 o'clook, a young
miner on his wajr to tbe mines, found

lying on the croeslng of Seventh avenae

and John street, tbe battered remains of

John Ourda, a nUner employ*d 'n the

Gait oolllones. Bua9lelaM MMO «•

Yffung Ladle.i' Club—The Young I/adles'

CTOb of the Metropolitan church will rneot

In'the schoolroom this evening. Mrs. Smith,

matron of the Oriental Home, will give a

talk on work among the Orleutuls of

Victoria.

Foresters' Dance—Court Maple Leaf, A.

O. v., will give another of their social

dances next Friday evcnInK, November 8.

In tho Foresters' hall. Broad street.

Ijidlctt" (Julld—There will be a meeting of

the Ladles' Guild of tho Sonmon's Instiluto

at the Kmpress hotel this morning at olevon

o'clock.

Orphanage Sale-^The members of St.

Mary's sodality arc preparing for their

annual sale of work to bo held In the

Y. M. 1. hall, view street tupstalrs). Sat-

urday afternoon and evening, November if.

In aid of tho orphanage at Quamlchan.

They extend a cordial Invitation to all

friends to attend this sale. .\ great variety

of dainty h.ind-made needlcvork and fancy

articles suitable for Chrialmas gifts are

being preparejJ_;'WW,««^.an sorts of su^pr^ses

are under way tor the little folks. Kefresh-

monts will be served In the cosy tearoom.

The entertainment committee has propared

a Rood musical programme for the evening.

The following committees have been ap-

pointed; Fancy work booth—Misses K.

Tracey, L.. Gray, A. Llpsky. F. Healy and

K. O'Keefe. Refreshments— Misses E.

Hagan. T. BeU'naVK^'^ Powers and 1... Hart-

nell and K. Casanave. - Candy booth—Misses
A. Nolto, H. Ulckey. H. McDonald and M.

lUckoy. Knterlalnment—Mlases V. Hagan,

L,. Llpsky and M. HIckoy. Children's

amusement committee—Misses G. Ilartnell,

U Lawless and F. Healy,

JiOTonlan Knterlalnment—.Much Interest

Is felt In tho entertftinmeni which Is to be

given by the Devonian Society at the Vic-

toria theatre on Saturday night. In order to

clear off the debt Incurred on the Camosun

fort building. An y^xce'.lenl progiamme has

been prepared, which Includes aongB, recita-

tions and dancing. . Amons the features

will bo the famous "Miserere." fron\ "II

Trovalore," which will be rendered by

Madame Marie Wood, conlrallo, and Mr. T.

Dunford, tenor. Miss Violet VIckers, of

Vancouver, well known In tho terminal city

as a most gracefal dancer, will give several

dances, all In costume. Miss VIckers Is a

pupil of Theodore Elmer, of London. The

Devonian Society has also secured the sor-

vlt-CB of Mr. William 13. Parkin, a clever

impersonator, now visiting this city from

London. England. There will also be a

grand naval tableau, representlnu Hrltannlft

nrn\ed, surrounded by seamen In the cos-

tume of the dsys of Drake, gieulesl Of all

Devonians, while the famous sailor will

himself be Included In the picture. Mr.

Uenedict Uantly will act as nccompanlst.

|"he theatre will be decorated by the

Daughters of the Empire In white ar

,

green, tho colors of Devon being used. Hl^.

Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs,

raterson have promised to be present.

GUY FAWKES DAY IS

HONORED BY BANQUET

Zrooal Orangemen Gather at Prince

Oeorge Hotel, Mayor Bespondlng
to Toast

There was a large attendance at the

Guy Kawkes Day banquet held last

night in the Prince George hotel under
the auspices of Ij. G. L. H'iO, many
interesting speeches were delivered and

the enthusiasm evinced demonstrated

the fact that while it is a long lime

since the historic tlfth oC November the

tradition still lives rtflth unabated

vigor.

Exhaustive arrangements had been

made for the success of the occasion,

that that they Were not lacking in ful-

filment was seen In the fact that it

was found necessary to reciulsitlon an

additional room for the seating of the

guests, the dining room proving Inade-

quate for the accommodation of them

all.

While the toast list was long and

covered a multitude of s\ i^la and

interests, the speeches were short and

to the point. Mayor BeckwltU made
a neat little effort in responding to

the toast of the city of Victoria, pro-

posed by Alderman Dll worth. The

mayor Indicated the new kind of cltl-

senshlp which he la desirous In Incul-

cating, tbe citizenship that takes a

pride not merely in being a cltlstcn,

but in the making of cttlxens of others

—young men who come here, perhaps

trtandleaa, and In sore n«fld of tho en-

oouiracMttatii Md iMtptnf band tliat

tfian "progressive,",;,'.,,.':,:
^
;- ;,.«,-,'

:

Bevelatlon as (BhiTiMtftor -. '^

After President-elect Wilson left

the university to become the governor

of the state of New Jersey, he rather

astonished his enemies and critics. He
not only instituted sweeping reforms,

which caused the greatest of conster-

nation among the political bosses, but

he carried on the 'fight with air the

resourcefulness of the most astute

politician that state had ever known.
His quarrel with Editor Harvey of

Harper's Magazine, offered an extra-

ordinary insight into the character of

tho man, .ind furnished a national

sensation. Mr. Harvey for ninny

months had carried Mr.' Wilson's name
as his candidate tor president on tlie

editorial page. .Mr. Harvey, too, was
one of the men who -was largely In-

strumental In keeping Dr. Wilson's

name before the public as "presiden-

tial timber." Suddenly, and without

explanation, Mr. Wilson's name dis-

appeared from Harvey's magazine.
Finally, after many months. It de-

veloped that Wilson had deliberately

requested Harvey to remove his name
and had told his old friend that he
no longer wanted his support.

Col. Henry Walterson, editor of The
I^oulsville (K.v.) Courier, rallied to

Harvey's cause In the effort to prove
the former heart of Princeton Univer-
sity an "ingrate" and a "blackguard."
His language, as usual, was vitriolic.

Objected to Associations

Mr. Wilson. In an.svver, replied that

he had asked Harvey to quit support-
ing him because Harvey Insisted on
enlisting the services and contribu-
tions of cert.nln men with whom Mr.
Wilson could not honestly associ.ite

himself. It was unofficially explained
that by this Mr. Wilson meant Tho-
mas Fortunrj Ryan, formerly New
York's "traction king," and one of the
clique of moneyed men who, it has
been .illegcd, had long been in the
habit, like Archbold, of the Standard
Oil, of "buying" legislatures, govern-
ors, senators and others.

"As long as you Insist on standing
with men of this calibre. I do not want
your support," said Mr. Wilson In

effect, and the hue and cr>' of "Ingrati-

tude" proved a boomerang which got
him the support of thousand.s of hon-
est men.

Mr. Wilson In his hot fight against
corruption In the state of New Jer-
sey was completely aucces.iful and
made a splen-did record. He erfcctively

proved that notwithstanding the fact

that he w.ts a "scholar" ho was also

a practical statesman.

Opposed by Hearst

Before Mr. Wilson won the nomina-
tion over. Champ Cla.-ic, the. speaker of

the housfe. he Wna opposed by Win. R.
Hearst. Later ilearst championed him
loudly, and will claim much credit for

having swung the labor vote.

William Jennings tJryan. the "Great
Commoner," has consistently support-
ed Mr. Wilson, both at the Democratic
convention and before It.

Mr. WilsOn Is what Is called a young
man and an effective speaker. He is

n<it of the magnetic sort, but relies on
plainly stated facts in an argument.
He la a "Progressive" Democratic,

and has promised to reduce the tariff.

Ho has also voiced pronounced ideas

on child labor, on the control of trusts

and of federal management of under-

takings doing an interstate business.

XpH Balkan States baVf deeper

eauee than even Italy biad tn demand
,,& Inform In the methods,of the nttthSt^t^

'laat bloody butcher holding a ptooi^

among the naUons «f ,
If^wope. 'VO«|

Balkan people l^ve iumnred oatrafM-^

,i|i!ll-':''lli|>irrora; that;' make the blood of.

Siiftianlty run cold, and whatever cold

and calculataing selfishness may
move or restrain the nations that

tremble before the balance of power In

Kurope, the outside world that gave

Its sympathies to Italy in Tripoli will

fervently say God-speed to Montenegro

and Bulgaria and Servia and Greece In

the mightier mission of humbling and

civilizing the Turk of Eurofve.—^San

Francisco Examiner,

Auclent and Kodem
Tlie visit to London of Serglus

Sazanoff, tho Russian foreign minister.

Is a further evidence of the closer re-

latlonslilp of Russia and Great Britain

In the matter «rT their foreign policies.

It Is significant that this visit is

ihronoiis with the announcement that

Great Britain and Russia have reached

a tentative agreement for building

and controlling the lorvg-p rejected

trans-Per.^ian railroad. When this roatj^-

becomes an accomiillshcd fact, the fate

of Persia as an independent nation

will be sealed: It Is a far cry from

the days of Cyrus the Great, when
Persia was the most powerful of all

nations, to the Persia of today, and the

ruins ol^ ancient Persepolls— the Lost

Cit.v—are symbolical of the decay of

Persia's national spirit. The con-

dition of Persia today is a pltable

spectacle.—Buffalo Courier.

CARTIER CENTENARY

The KlectorRi Colleir<^

The fo'lowi-t; are ihe voles for each stale
In the electoral coUegre:
Alabama 121 Nebraska .'<

Arliona 3|.Veviida 3

Arkansas 91 .New Hampshire ., *

California 1.1 .Vew .Jersey I*

Colorado 6| .Vew Mexico 3

Connecticut 71 New Yoi k 45

Delaware .ll North Carolina ..,13

Florida "I North Dakota .... C

GeoriHa UlOhlo 24

Idalio 41 Oklahoma 10

Illinois' 2!>|OrejfOn B

Indiana l&| I'enns.vlvanla 3.1

Iowa ISlUhode Island B

Kansas in|.'^nolh Carolina . , . !>

Kentucky .1.1 South Uikota 5

Louisiana IftI Tennessee 12

j4„ln.. Bl Texas 20

Maryland .5U-"''' "I \
Massachusetls isncmiont 4

MIcbKnin "",l"'"i""' *;
MInnosola I2l Washington 7

Mississippi l^l^f" ^'1''^'"'* I
Missouri IE Wisconsin IS

Montana 4|Wyomlns 3

xital, B3!. Neo«««ary to a choice, ttt.

avslB X^rom reaee mtvet

TORONTO. Ont.. Nov, 6.—A. W.

Carvoth. of Orand Prairie, Alberta, has

sent Robert Hay, a loading grain dealer,

K number of samples of grain grown in

thi Peace River district. They are all

ttrtnounced to be excellent, both In eolor

1*4 «waiit|r. The ba«tay > —v^AMy

Uenibeirs of Canadian Society in Vew
York Added to Executive

Conunittee

Interest in the Cartier Centenarj

celebratlon.s. to be held In September,

1914. has already taken great hold in

the United States, and no effort has

been spared to make the projected

plans a success, says The Montreal

Gazette. In New York the Canadian

Society of New York, which is com-

posed of the leading professional and

business men of the city, has expressed

Its willingness to do all In Its power

to forward the movement on the other

side of the boundary, and members of

that body have been appointed to act

on the Cartier Centenary committee.

Mr. E. W. Vllleneuve, president of

the Cartier Centenary committee, re-

turned on Sunday from New York,

wher« he was a guest of the Canadian

•Society at a reception held at Del-

monlco's, and he expressed admiration

for the manner In which the society

had gained firm foothold In the metro-

polls, where It Is regarded as a body

of .standing and Importance. Founded

In JR?7. with the object of promoting
Intercourse among Canadians In New
York and to provide relief to those In

need of assistance, the society has al-

ways taken an active part In any un-

dertaking which will lielp Canada, and

its members for the most part have,

dewite environment, remained thor-

oughly British In their sentiments and

are proud to lie known aa Canadians.

Among those taking an active part in

th-e alma of the Canadian •Society ere

Dr. Wolfrcd Nelson, grandson of tho

Canadian who played so prominent a

part in the stirring times of 1837: Mr*
.Tohn .T. MBcPhee, of Prince Bdwar^
Island; and Mr. Frank W. McLatighlln.

of Knowlton, P. Q. ; all of whom wer«

cha;-ter members.
The Cartier Cent<?nery executive

committee jecognlzlng the Importance

of having representation In New York
with this object In view, added to the

committee the following men>bers; Mr.

Courtenay W. Bennett, C. J. iHS.. British

consul-general; the president of the

Canadian Society of New York, Mr.

.Tames Dovngla*. LL. D.; Dr. Wolfred

Nelson, Dr. John J. MacPhee and Mr.

Frank W. McLaughlin. Mr. P. T.

,\hern was appointed h6norary-se«sr»-

tary for New York, and as repreaen*-

Ing the St. Jean Baptist Society of

New York the names of Mr. J. C.'

llogue, Mr. A. Lauion and MT. J.'

Rassevllle were added.

Wlien In N^w York, Mr. VlUeneUve

had occasion to call at the British

consul-genernVs office and met Mf.j

J. Joyce Broderlok, vtce-consul-gan^
j

eral, who displayed great Interest In'

the business expansion of Canada
with other parts of the empire. Mr.
Broderlck emphasised the faot that

Canadian manufscturere were n«t{

availing themselves of the prtvilagva

accorded by the British conaaAt* In

supplying Information of value In Vha

development of trade. Thair ftf* «6n^

tlnually receiving l*r«B nunaxmi of

enquiries and Information whiob ilroaM

be very valuable to Canadian fluuni*

faeturers In poinUnc owi nwtlMn iir

. tb*tr,vi«!»iiM«ii,,;;4M^^ ^': :Miml!inmm9

i<*^»^«t'^>~i „•':;'
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Leather ts Still Going Up

ChMk5AE^io^G.
^^^a^rf

l)Ut we

keep the

have I he

line of

are trying- to

prices down. We
most complete

Footwear
n the citw Skating Boots

1 oreai variety.

n^ni:^i;i

JU %\ i

m)\)

Inability to Raise Level of Res-

ervoir Water Supply Due

Simply to Great Increase in

Consumption

Tube and

Auto Skates

j,^^Cwy. -^JnipM^«a» 4J*e. not alt.ittth i to

JAMES
;*hone 1252 't'

• I IS

smmmt'mmmmmimsim iiiFjl'.^"JW '-f;

Following a two dajri' thorough cx-

Gm illation of all >-JOurLcs whence' the

city'.s water su;)p.y ni^ifht poaslbly nln

to waste, Water ConimlH.sioner Jlust has

come to the conclustJti tli-it ^h-; prt'sent

unexpected Uem.i.rM upon the water sur'-

ply la due slmuly t-. th<: great Increase

In the consumption ccr.faequerit upon the

srowlli In the i".unil.-(r of scrvlcea-.

it w^s at Tlrst tli-iatht that the fagt

thill r-i. !'! of iH 5 water in Smith's

llii; )ul 1 i:.o.fce kept stcad-

)Ut

..tore

manner a con-

rua<

fw!-rt> ^nj<i r'w^ 'M" nil

L^^Mtt. M ^

3

Otm^Ki^ .Pn%lit Doors-
*^:t .l.-BtC.-..'" iJuL.

Is ' weather'" a^d „|jDar-

proof. Hlasifx^tttrow
Conti oiled by the slightci^t effort of

hand. Xever <i^et^, out of ordei. Tiiose

r(i!!tenii)latiny building- a garage, freiglit

u'll, barn, etc., shouUl look into the merits

if llu' Cannon T5all tl anger. Why not do

It today? Watch for Saturday's Special, v

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.
I'lionc Ki I.iiruin Kancr-, Japulu'-, Bapi-i) I'alrHs. 82.T F«rt Street.

ITEMS FROM "Til i'.( M )K oi' p.rvs"

The Pi€ce of Properly You Want To-

day May Be Gone Tomorrow
( tppurtunities won't stand ht parleying. :

They -imply

pre.'^ent themselves for an ania/.ingly short time, then the>

disappear. No matter what the extent of your capital is. wc

have.opportunities^ that you will be \vise to meet, but the time

U) meet them is N()\A'' Make up your mind that you will

take time to see us today.

Golf

TWO "WIDE-OPEN" OPPORTUNITIES

We Have Plenty Others

7. 1I7.K232. $2500

.llUl

Links
'I. I

Park—Lot i. bK

\ and i<^. I'rii-e

Corner, Leighton Road and Ilulton Street

linl cash,

cash, bal-

.
.
$6500

'balance 0. 12 and 18 months, at

-I? rice

—1,04x1,27.7.

7 per cent.

$3150

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
11 ^aU•s Street Phones 4176 and 417

WHY USE A HOT WAl ER BOTTLE
Whi'ii vmi lan K-'t £|.ti

ELECTRIC WARMING PAD?
vj..,.,. .,,„>'>Mi.nt.— KriinoMiical—UeB8 W.MkIh -A!wa vg Hot—Safer—Heat RcRui»-

tlnii

—

ranli.' Biitiliort Hnyhcre.

HKST SKI.K( TION OF K I.KCTHK' IRONS »N THE CITY

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Phone 643 Electrical Contractors 1607 Douglas St.

ic;u'Come In and

The VICTROLA STYLE VIII

With Twenty Record Selections

For $61.00

Victor

Victrolas
AND

Twenty Record
Selections, from

$29.00

VICTOR RECORDS
L!y the world's greatest art-

ists—Caru.so, Melba. Tetraz-
zini, Gadski. Clara Butt and
McCormack. 5000 records
to choose from.

Montelius Piano House, Limited
1 104 Government Street

Factory Distributors for \\. C. and the Yukmi

Why doesn't she take

NA-DRU-CO Headache Wafers
They stop » headache promptly, yet do not contain any o(

the dancerous drugs common In headactie tableta. Ask your

Druggist about them. 25c. a box.

National enva «<«• CMCMieai Co. or u*Nite*. LiMiria. 133

**^»i^J

!W«(£rebSr 'ttie''iet0iai'liii^fl
' atSlomaticaily

^-regUl8>iy'%a««[^' W9t^ 'at <autt.

ilittndreds'. oY i^Wi|>\iy|tinecUons liavins^

,b4en liteun^A x<#r 'trcMn* ', ocp aiMt

'^*iit AlA«Kfb«h-'1^«Mms# 1^>«n.<4 vHttt'to

tWWWfB U
' thelnv*]
mo'lei^^- *

be' Mm
:̂ ,<?>tf t6»l

^bwt etidekvof 'tb Iceep ahfead or
i44^iy <lein«nd \» unabl«? to meet
ntflrempnts \X

re-

tittvellins costume of srey corduroy
velvet with a hat to mutch trlrnmul

with violets. Hhe also carrleil » bouyut-l

of the »nme Mowers. The huiipy pair

.Kuli.seiiuently left by the 4.30 boat tor

the south, :iiul on their return they will

rualdb In VUtoria.

Mr. William Sloan, of Nanainiu, la at

hlM winter hunting camp at Horn l.*He.

Dr. .\ \'. Froctor, of Vancouver, Is

in the city.

Mrs. A. II. Mitchell, Hilton c<jttaKe,

rto.sel)erry avenue, will receive on Wed-
nesday and (jii the first WedneaUay of

each month thereafter.

Mr. anil Mrs. Floyd Kurlow, of "Moun-
tHiu Drive," Mont Clair, New York,

were the gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs, Lewia

A. l-'lneh for the week-end.

Mr. uiid Mrs. Sydney Uooth rtlurned

on Thursday from Kiigland and h;n'-i

taken up their residence at Cobble lliU.

Mr, \\. G. Gra/.lono and wife left yes-

terday by the Northern Pacific for n

vLsIt to Xew York.
Mr. P. C. Connolly and wife left y ;.'<-

torday by the North Coast i.,lmlted for ;\

visit to New Y^ork and Knjrland.

Mesitrs. Aniedi VuIIokk and Gulaeppe
Perfettl left yesterdiiy ,by the North
Coj^t I.,lnilted and the I'rcm li llnii

Kochambiau for ltal^

Mrs Clturles CuUm Vim Im^ been re-

blltlng; here foi* th > n years,

1 effc-y tiatW»4ayyfey 4Uv .^..t/iiu coast blm-

v>]tf«(Miti(i-0> Famabo xcOl P.'Ubalc l£ft

\9 (ta« .MprCh Goaat Umited aad «)(«

On .Moiida) .ind .\ eiili||jr Water
Commlti.'4loner Rust devoted a" consider-

able portlpn of his time to vlsitlns: the

Elk Lake source of supply.

TTp to the Ziimlt.

He stated yesterday that It would
probably be a month before his ' TeiJOrt

is ready outlining what. In his opinion,

should b^ done to augment the supply
until suoh time as the $ooke. Lake sup-
ply Is avallelJle, which will not be un-
til the spring of 1914. Of one thing
Mr. Rust' Is assured. The only man-
ner In which an Increased .stipply caa
be obtained Is either to .Increase the
capacity of the mains from Elk Lake,
to Stlfilth'a Hill, reservoir, or purchase
water by the gallon from the Esqui-
mau Water Works Company. In either

event the city will be called upon for

o considerable expenditure.

The maximum daily capacity of the

mains from Blk I.,ake' at present i.''

a,l)out 1, 500. 000 gallons ,,jknd the con-,

sumption must he pWctically up to the
limit of siipply JudKlngr by the inabil-

ity to keep the reservoir at a station-

ary limit.

The new_ pumijs ^

ago «t the North i

pahle. It Is said, ol pumpliic a ina.\i-

nium of from eight to ten million ftal-

lons a . day, but unles.x another main
l.s Installed this additional cRpncl'ty

cannot be utilized.

It l.s prolHible that when Mr, Uusf.^
report is submitted the ndvisaldlily of
laying another main i'rom Elk l.ake to

the reservoir win r.rciv> favorable
cbnatderatibn. \ ..art of , the
imairi' would hi- ., i or ii.«e When
the .Sooke Lali n l.s in operatloh
as that, section «f the city .and Soutli

Saanlch mimlcipallty Is developing
rapidly and. it will be only a few years
before the means of delivering a mucli
larger supply than at present will have
to-be considered. . At the same' time the
necessity of keeping Elk I^ake in re-

serve 'In case bf| accident to the Sooke
L^'ke line is appreciated by the water
•commi.«.'?loner.

Xncraaaing Present Supply.

Ill t)u' m'eantime the problem of lii-

crwising the present supply Is one oc-

casioning Mr. Uust considernble anxi-
ety.- It is probal)le that the method
adopted during tli*> hot weather—cut-
ting off the supply from the reservoir
from midnight nntil « a. m. and pump-
ing from I'^lk I.,iike into the reservoir in

an effort to raise the level of the
water there—will he resorted to.

In 'this way it Is hoped, the over-
night .s'upply poured Into the "reservoir
will suffice for the demand during the
day and afford suflli'ient pre.ssure for
tlie higlier downtown huildiiig.s us well
n.s adequate fire pressure.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
if the

today
the

Mi' .1. .\. Taylor, tnanag;er

Royiil Bank of c^an.'ida. IcMves

for n threp Wfekf<" Iiiintlutr I rip on
l.slanil

.Mrs. .\llj. It Mkldlctuii Oiiit iM.nlKe K.

Middlcton) will receive on Thursday at
her home, 1060 Ttlchmond avenue, ,ind

on the first Thur.sday of each month.
The enKiigcraent l.s nnnoiinced in Lon-

don. Knislaiul, of the lion, l-'rances

Howard, the eldest grnnd-dauglitrr of
Lord Strathcona. to l-"lai; Mputenant
James Buller KUson. of 11. M. s. Kd-
ward VII.

Mrs. H. T. Hull, who has lie(>n viwltinc;

Mrs. (.'. M. Hall In C-i I^'ii i y. lias returned
to the city.

Mr. Frank Adams Ipft yesterday for
IjOs Angelfs lo pay a visit to his
mother.

Poctor and Mrs. .1. A. .MiArlliur are
spending the winter at the .lames Bay
hotel.

Mrs. W. G. Mcl.nren, 6 4:t >.'ing;ira

street, will receive today and on the
flrnt Wfdnesdny of each month there-

after.

At Christ Church euthedrnl yesterdiiy
afternoon -Vtr. Paul Uorrodnlle, >ounger
son of the late Mr. George Belts Uorro-
dnlle, was married to Miss Babara .lim-

tlne Blakemore, daugluer of Mr. M'llliam
Binkemore. of this city. The marrlag,*
ceremony ^'Mn performed by tlit- Very
Reverend the Dean of Coltimhla. Th •

bf'lde was given away by her father.

Th^ marriage was a private one, only
members of the two famltles being
preseitt. Vhc bride was ntarrlbU In tier

4«rd Mfr r^fMMay by the IS^ortb tfn«iit

UlniMA (WR^lNMit to Chicagro and oi lor

'4 IMfllf.' • MIII>Wlf|lyTm>tD and M(*<-- Booth

^^Vim^^Wm:-!!i9tVn^^n P.uifii

a«#||||'«|«P|milr4%i|ili at-amcr i;m
prf«8^ n'f Tn^Tiittd fW Sngland.
Mr Tate, \ lcp-i)re«)ideht nf

the Pacific Great Eastern Railway,
left the capital for Vancouver last

night.

.Mrs. A. I". I^u.mdu entprtnined at tea

Monday afternoon in honOr of Miss
Macnaughtan, the well-known author-
ess, who is at present visiting this

,clty.,^ -V
•On Saturday evening Rev. Mr. Tapps-

cott united In marriage Violet Bowyer.
eldest daughter of Mr.s. and Mr. A.

Manson, ll'i'S Oscar street, and Mr.

Henry A. Baker, eldest son of Capt.

Baker, New Westminster, B. C. After
the honeymoon the hapi^y couple will

reside in Victoria.

Mrs. G. H. Hall. Camosun street, will

not receive today, but will be at home
the first 'Wednesday in December.
Mrs. W. .1. Ed e, 127,MoKon»le street,

win be at home to her friends on Tliurs-

day afternoon, and a.rtcrwards on the
first Thursri.i-.- i.C . i.li month.

Mrs. G. C, Meslier will receive today
arid on the first VVodnesday In each
morith.

Mrs. M, A. W.vMf of Shawniiran I,ake

is In town for a few days.
Mrs. A. H. MUchell. Hilton Cottage,

Roseberry avenue, will receive on Wed-
nesday and on the first Wednesday i.f

each month thereafter.

Mrs. P. D. Morrison will receive to-

morrow and thereafter on tlie first

Thursday in each month.
Mr. .Tohn McDorle left <\\ Sur^d

night for Montre;>l

Mrs. 'Walter Spalding, 640 Rupert
street, will be at home on the second
Tuesday of each month.

Mrs. Beauehamp Tye and her three,

sons, of this city, are the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. .1. S. Cltite In New Westmiii-

ster.

Mrs. W. L. McKride. lol.T Bank Btreet,

will receive tomorrow and thereafter on

the first Thursday of each month.

Rev. .Tames A. Dodds leturned to Ta-
coma yesterday after spending a few
days with hi-s sister, Mr.-. S. S|>roiil,

Roseberry avenue.

Mrs. .7. Knight, Diivid street, is 111 in

S(. losoph'.s hospital.

.\ jiretty w-edding took pli'e.- ,it the

liomc of -.Mr. and Mrs. Waiter .i-^nrd.

Coombes. B. C, on Thursday. Oct. 81,

when tlielr second dau.ghter, Ethel Ray,
was united In marriage to Mr. ,Iessj

Cleveland Qldley, ttunoan, B. C. Miss
Blanche Gidley. sister of the grooin,

played the wedding march. The cere-

mony was performed by Rev. Mr. .'Rob-

ertson. Nnnaimo, B. C. The bridc wore
n gown of whit<» silk with overdress of

pleat>-'d eliiffon and lace, bridal veil jmd
orange blossoms, and carried a bou(iuet

of bridal roses, lilies of the valley and
fern. Her bridesmnld was her sister,

Miss Olive Ford, who wAs nruLily

Kowned In white silk with o\erdress of

#ilffon trimmed with pink roses. She
carried a bouquet or pink an.l while

cariiatlonf*. The brilegrooni was at-

tended by Mr. W. B. Powell. L>uncan,

H. I'.. The brUlevmom's ylft to the

bilde was a dlaiiiond-stiidded gold cross

and chnin; lo Ihc l.rlde.imaid a pearl

brooch, and Lo the best man a pearl tie

pin. The bride's moth-r wore black silk

trimmed with black Vice, The bride's

gclng-away suit was of lirpy with \c-

lour hsl to match. The liousc was art-

istically decorated with ferns, greens

and Hiifnmn leaves gntluM'pd from iicigli-

bi ring wood.s. Mr. and Mrs. Gidley mo-
tored to Nannimo and embarked on the

Charmer for Vancouver and a tour of

the Sound cities. On their return they

wiU lake up thetr residence at I.>uncan.

Gowns
For Afternoon Wear

;*i&,%

,
,,

'1*.
"?.'; -

i.%.

fJW^NjJ

HE AllciTioon and Street

downs rcccixed by us

(liii'ini; Ihc i)ast week are

so charmini' and \aried in (lesi<>"n

Dial it would be an impossible task

to do tltem full Justice by attenii)t-

jjCdbe them here.
ii^. tr*'^ '^A'

lin^ ma-
:fi:''^:

Ifew Athlatlc Aaaociatlon

OTTAW.X, Nov. 4. — Application will

be madr« to parliament at the ap-

pro.'iching session for nn act Incor-

porating the Canndlan Western Rac-

ing .Nssoclatlon. wlIJi power to can-

duct horse rpolng, athletic contest.s,

pntertalnnients, ainusement.s and %x-

lilldtlons throughout Cannda, but more
liarticiilarlv In Ha.sk.atchewan, Albert*

and British CoUimbla.
The company will aeek power to

"conduct bdokmaklng, tiool selling,

lipttlnif and wagering, upon the race

courses or other grounds of the ng-

soeiation during the actual progreaa

of any or nil of the race tiieetlngs con-
ducted."
The solicitors for the appllcnnta,

who are not named in the fok-mal no-

tice, are Hannah, Stirton abd Flah«r,

ot C»l»ary

^^5^:-

taupe

isirt, and.

white satin

B«-,

A black and i^rccn shot Faille is

made on the ioni>, straight lines, and

is trimmed Avilii l)lack and green

fancy braid, and a collar combining

the two colors in satin.

A Copenhagen blue Faille Dress is

iiishioned on the Directoire lines

—

the low ])ointe(l neck with turnover

collar and lace frills. The long,

liLdit-fitting sleeves have the lace ex-

tending to the elbows.

'\^ '^t^-^'iiLSf

rADI£S OUTFITTING
Yates Street Yates Street

9m
ler Heightis

BUY A 1/4 ACRE TRACT
No need to go four or five miles out

of town when you can buy a 1-4

acre of the very best black soil

surrounded by three streets,

in 'a beautiful locality like

"Carter Heights," which
is within the three-

mile circle.

Price Only $650

Per Hv Acre
Tract

Price

Only $651]

Per Quarter

Acre Tract

One-fntu-lti ca.'^ii. halaiic.- ", 12, iS and 24 months. Clo.'^e to school and church.

Let lis convince you that "Carter Heights" is the best and cheapest buy in Victoria—that

"Carter Heights." afford a beautifiil homesite and Ai soil for a garden. .,•

W&^Ui
Members Victoria

Corner Covernment and Broughton Streets

Real Efttate Exchange.

Phont 14M

9sm saeiB

,,^:.^^:L>^..;^i^.:^.k^,A^^^:;a;........A^.,i..^.^^&^ ««Mf«;V.-v:.V
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$325 Per Month Revenue
We liavc a> verv choice piece t)( inside prv.ipcrty. ()OxiJO. pru-

(iiicing a revenue of $325 per month, whicli we can deliver

for $50,000. ']'hi3 can be handled with ^5000
I ACRE ON LINDEN AVENUE

rVescnt price of this rcmarkabl)' well situated acre in a de-

sirable residential district is but $14.^.^0. All it takes to

handle this i>
'.

5? 1750

COOK STREET CORNER
T\V(|||||^:if bought iniinediatcly, can be had for ...',JiS|fcOO ,.

('oi)d Terms ' ' ^
~

Corner .Goyer»tti|p^JW4!^r^ Phone 1403

^^pmiMm
&!iiii'1\IiftTri..,'»i I

'mU.

P THINGS SHIP SttAKE.

Protectioii Against Fire

NEWS OF THE CITY

Want An AaaUtad Sabool—The resl-

dcnls of KloodvlUe. In th« Vale dlatrlot,

lia\e mails application to the Depart-

ment of ICUu'^Htlon for an as.slsteil

Bcliiiiil. Then- are now ten cliUdren of

."i.l.iii"! nKO In the illatrli l anil u Ki.hcol

Is hurlly need'Tj.

Kopa-Popoum Soad — The pubHc
works fleparlmenl lias bIvcii Instrue-

llniis to Mr. Ciowdy, of Booth A Down-
Ion, of VuncouviT, to re-locate tho

llopp-l'oid'um road. The woik, whlrli

will roBt more than $50,000, wUI talci:

Heveral ypars to complete.

Motor Bpiaadlng- Oaaaa—Thp UiinKa-

Idw ConHtructlon Company. Mr. .himfs

Mddcll and Mr. James Camplx-11, wcr;-

fharged In the city police court with

liH\lngr driven motor curs at a Krcafr

rate of speed than ten nillis an hour.

The tlii'fi' rasfM wcrf ritiinn'lril xirilil

toilay.

Mu»t Build Wharf—Hon. Thomas
Taylor, minister of works, lia."* notified

th-c Union Hteamahip Cor.ipany that they

must build a ^^UtOi^^ll^^f^^^ Uupert or

be under the. 4ii^il^t^W^''^>'' ^'^^ '^^^'^

cancellad. The company obUJoed ,*

lease qf *800 ieet waterfrontnifaS «C .
i*«,

noribfrrtt j^wt in i»«». but im iwvAr

made any nrogrwa. 4«iplt« thi ]»*••*»

Od remoostranoeii of ti>9 reatdeata o* the

c«ty. ,

OwMM Will tis Ham*—FoUowlR*
the sussealton nwde at Monday nlghi'a

jmeeUns of t»»« city council that

Sprooe atreet, the baina «lve|i. to that

portion of Pandora avenue between Har-

rlaoh atreet and Pembroke avenue, ba

acain ehanued to t>upoat atreet or Bes-

lila ataaati nntlrai Tw nnir .hflntf aeflt

out by the city clerh to property own-

era on the thoroughfare aaklng them to

expreaa an opinion aa.to the name i^y

Which tt.ey dewlrethtfr »tir««t to be

Add to Xotor martatar—The provin-

cial police euthorltlea are preparing a

aupplamentary list to that leaned last

June ahowlnK the names of regt«tered

owners of motor carH. Slnoe the June
list was pl4bll»h^(l llcronsea for about
1,000 additional cars have been Issued

and a supplementary list Is ncceHsary.

It will be printed in a short time. To
date fhe total number of car.s reffls-

t<>rpd In the province Is approximately
^,800.

Baildlnr ProgYaaa

—

HuiUlluK pirmU.s

were Issued y-esterday Ijy tht- luiUdhiK

Inspcclor to Mr. S. Itutter, dwellliiK: on

I'lne atreet. to cost $1,800; to Mr. r.

Brunt, dwelling on .\ah street. $::,R0O;

to .Mr. W. \\'. Warwick, dwellhiK on

Garden street, I.T.OOO; to Mr. A. Irvln?,

duclliMK on llaullaln street, I1..S00; to

Mo-^sr."). .N. Benneck & Sons, stable on

Grant street, $300; to Mr. J. Ornenwood,
<.'ovornmpnt street, alterations to prem-
i.Mcs riiriiirrly occuplfd by Messrs Ited-

fern ^ ' '"
.

J:',iMlii

Otty Hall Alteraxiona— .'^lill another
city hall <ii-parlnii-iil i.s IkIuk hamiiorcd
by luck of acconmiodation. The city

clerk Is the late.st applicant for more
.space and the method of supplying the

accommodation 1h being: i^Q^,,<M$>^idered.

One proposition l.s to cloa(j^^|M.imtrHncc

on tlie Boiitli Bide of the'clty^lplVtoMild-

Ing nearest Douglaa atreet, thuaipeir-
n(i|UtBi«t of fhe; c^rfldor teadih); throush
id' tl^ %«l|!ii itiiill«iit8e to the upper floora

"bf^ltjr closed to. tho pi a lie and added to

the cliy «lerk'« offlee. The buildins in-

apeotor win ' abortly report upon the

chance,

. "»inidyolw.<wMHf*' y«nBa->-A f'ranch
Canadian wonian asked the Vancouver
laland Development League yesterday
what prospects there would be In Vlc-
torla for the atarttng at a. "boaUty
parlor" here. A resident of Itaoairoo on
behalf of friends in Johanneabunr wlio
are looirtm; for ^ homa somewhere in

the future, desires information to settd

wmmiOtSIp ' nwrt OHi*->'rhe charge

afftlhst Ufohn Morrlsdn by special con-

stable Oggen of the steamer Princess

Royal of retaining a suit case and ar-

ticles of clothing stolen from three

pusKengors of the stcanier was contln-

uid In the city police coui't ytstorday

morninRT and after the evidence of Don-

ald Morrison, a Vancouver fireman,

brother of the aocuSed,wa-s heard. It

was adjourned until Friday. Mr. Aus-

tin appeared for the defence. The wit-

ness said his brother had taken a par-

cel Of ciothin.ar on the .«ttamer at Van-

cou%er, but had no .suit case.

Was Stationed Here—Like Mr. H. U.

Mackenzie, tho new general manager of

the Bank of British North jVmericn.

Mr. James Anderson, the new superin-

tendent of the agencies of that bank,

has been connected witli several of the

branches of the bank in British Colnm-
bla. He was first stationed in the Vic-

toria braiich and Was then transferred

In turn to hossland, Kaslo, and Gn-en-

wood. W*hen the bank opened Its branch

at Allin, he was appointed the manager
there and was subseiiucntly manager at

Greenwood and Hos.slan'd, until appoint-

ed assl.stant iiusjector.

Timber Statistic*—The timber

branch of the lands <!epartmcnt renort;4

that the' total revenue for October wa.s

$243,370.43. Tlii.s - -de up as fol-

lows: 636 Jlccnce.s •( the C.tscades,

$9,"i,63l.]5; 430 licences east of the

Cascades, $S2.l'S9.10; transfer fees, JT90i

poiialtica. $l,02o; royalty on soiwlogs,

$:t9,,594,07; timber taxes. $3.71 i.-in; Bcal-

IttR fees, $4,081..">l: timber marks regis-

tration, $33: hand loggers' licences.

$175; limber lease rentai.s, $S,2Tl.7;i;

misccllnneouf. $:': forest protection

fees, $11, 13.'). 51: i-.n.l l'ol' coal prospec-

tors' licences, $25.7 ;;o.

Doukliobor Commlaiion Back — Mr.

Williani Hl.ilvtinn? :, siirn'lril commls-
.sloner enquiring into the Doukhobor.M in

HrltLsii Columbia, returned last evening

from Vancouver. Ho met a deputat'.on

appointed by the Duukhobor society In

the Kootcnuy to discuss matters of dif-

ference bctvvecn the government and the "

Doukhobora, notably their failure to

comply with the registration law anil

the school act. The commisslouor is

liopeful tliat the discussion which look

place yesterday may lead to a .^atisfac-

lory settlement. The deputation was

composed of .Tohn Sherbinln, bw.slness

manii.ger of tho community in British

Columbia. John Konken, one of the old-

est mrmbcrs of the community in Can-

ada, and Simeon Vcrsi^higln. The con-

ference laatt--d four iiour.s. The deputa-

tion will report the result of the con-

ference to a muss meeting of the com-

munity In the Kootenay which will be

held in iiiiont n week.

Tltla to Street Ends— In order to he

In a better position when negotiating

with concerns at present occu|)yliig

portions of street ends to which the

city lays itlnlm, and for the use of

which It is the intention to demand a

reiitMl of nominal amount, the city will

make upplicutloii to the federal au-

thorities for a grant of the water lots

In front of the following slrcclsL Tur-

ner street, I'leasapt street llock Bay

a\enuc, I'onBlaucc , street. .St. John

street and .Selkirk roiid. Uceently Ihn

city decided to establish Us claim lo

Ihose street cnd.M. In the c«ise of

Turner strc.ct, action has already been

commenced against the .lames la>lgh

& .Son.«i rjiiinber Company to proh!ldi

It from obstructing the approach to

this .ilrePt from the wntor, and 11 1.^

proliablp that the matter may be <ir

rang^^d without further litigation. The
Hock Bay avenue. Selkirk road and

Cruiatance street ends, on which tlie

Lcuion-Coniiaaon ("ompany, the C.tiii-

eron Luniber Company and the Ciin-

ndlan IMgPt Sound Lumber Company
respectively are locatfil. are conceded
by those concerns to be the city'R i)ro-

pcrly, and the companies are pre-

I)arpd to execute an oKT'ement ac-

knowledging the city's rights. on
Oswego stropt, the C. P. R, Is ready to

ffccknowlcdge tiie city's right except In

respect to the west side, where the

company's building now Is. The com-
pany claims that a former city en-

gineer gave Its preileceasorM n street

line. Up to which line the building la

now erected. The ahov« report was
made hy the «pcc|«I committee of the

eouncll, composed of Alderman Htew-

arl. City Solicitor Uohertson and <'lty

.\.«8e»eor Xnrthcott, and was adopted

by the council last night, A further

repnrt Will be submitted . later ay ne*

EotiAttsni piTQceed. j '

BERLIN
WOOL

\S'e iKiVe on haliil a larfie and

coniiilele stcu k irf 4 and S-lo!il

Berlin Wcol In all colors; price

3 Skeins for ISc

Also

—

SHETX.AND WOOIi
SHETZ.AirD rx.os£;

AITDAX.USIAN WOOI^

OIAKT ZEFHYB and

riVOEBINa TABNS

G. A. Richardson (i Co.

Victoria House, 636 Yates St

AgMits for IJiitterisk^^, ^i^ _

. Patterns ^^>'^t'^ <f

^

them, eapeeiartly ' In icgajrd ' tp the pi lee

of "ready-to-wea*;" ,IWitt for; m<!fi;.:fflt

small capital. 'F>^ i^^xandra in Jpijh<>

nesota an enijuirxylf, inlide for an acre
of isnd for tt^'ult te^Off^om.^^JpiV&r. a good
mi-rket on the PaclftO;^|^S^.Tbe writer
originally went frorri^'flBfimwrlo to the
States thirt.N „ . ;

:i ^'o.

Tickets rind Mtaaf Sale—'I'lie sale

of tickets for the fourth aninnil ball lo

be ;.;l\on by the polled departnii.'nt on
the evening of December 4 next Is prov-
ing a decided success and prospects are
bright for the most successful function
ever presented ,by the bluecoats. The
work of decorating the main building

at the fair grounds Is progressin.i;- and
when completed the ballroom will be a

thln.i.' of beauty and a Jo.\' to the dancers.
.\.s usual the catering, music and other

essentials will be of tlio very best and
no expense will be spared by the mem-
bers of the department to eclipse their

previous efforts, though this will prove

a hard task.

Month's FoUoa Beoord—During Oc-
tober a total of 32,7 cases were dealt

with In the local police court. Con-
victions totalled 221. two were sent uj)

for, tfial and nineteen were dl-schargcd.

The various offences were cla.vsificd :is

follows: .\ssault 2. attempted suicide 1,

motor regulations 17, lagging 1, brealv-

Ing and entering 1. creating a disturb-

ance 1, carrying concealed weapons ".

city by-laws 4, drunks 166, flghtlng >'-.

gaintaling* 6, grevlous bodily harm 1.

Indecent e.vposuie 1. libel 1, murder I,

malicious Injury to property 2, obtain-

ing money by false pretences 1, steal-

ing 12. selling lottery tickets 1. safe-

keeping 83, unsound mind ?, vagrancy
13. During the month the motor patrol

made a total of 361 runs.

Dog rU-Treated at the City Found
Stating that her dog, which was wear-
ing its collar and th.e city's tax tag,

was Illegally Impounded hy the pound-
keeper, and that through callous lack

of attention it died at the pound, Mrs.
Newton. 645 Battery street, entered an
emphatic protest to the city council on
Monday night. .Mrs. Newton state<I that

the dog was sicl-.— In tact, the pound-
keeper staled that its back was broken
—-but she was i.ot notified uritll three

days later, and on going to tho pound
she discovGrcri the dog had died. The
Impounding of the animal In the first

place, and tl)e failure of the pound-
keeper to feed It or call in .a veterin-

ary In the socond place, U severly

criticised liy Mrs. Newton, whise con\-

plalnt will he considered by the pmnel
committee.

Will Appoint Auditor— Pi,- siie, ,1

eouncll committee lomposed of Mayor
Beckwlth, Alderman Cleason and l.Mly

(,'omptroller Uaymur, appointed to

select an audilor to examine the books
of 11. R V. & S. It.'ilhvay Company and
ascertain tho a<'tiial statu.s of Hk' i-om-

pany for tlie i)flst few years with re-

gard to the relation betwfscn earnln;;s

.-\ud i'xpendlture.«, met yeslenlay liul

was unable to decide upon a choice. Tin-

(dt.v auditor is too busy to undortal||f

tile work and opportunity has not yet

brfen offered to get Into touch with an
outside man. The decision of the coun-
cil lo have an audit of the i-omjiii n.v's

luwika was reached at the rei- nt meet-
Ini,- of the council with Mr, L. C. Cil-

niMii, H.islstanl p.xPeutlvp agent of tlie

Great .\orthrrn Company, when the pro-

posed settlement of tlio outstanding
claims of tl.o city against the V. & S.

Company was discussed the members of

the council not behig prepared to ac-

cpt tlie figures siibinittfd b.v Mr. (Ill-

man until an Indeiiendcnt audit of the

eiiiupall\'s bonks I'oiild be h.ad. 'i'he

eominlttep will bold (mother nieetlni,'

this morning.

Thiit,, ajr* sierviceable, artis-

tkutly designed «li«l Iftj^^-?;,,

yri<4jed«" itict our eye* wheHi) -

Wf took the cover Qff a jcise'

of goods we r.ecei\'ed yester-

day. The wise ones, who
have already begim their

Christmas shoppin.Q', will

find many worth)- sugges-

tions iii this consignment,

such as Jewel Boxes of every

size. Traveling Cases, La-

dies' and Gents' Card Cases,

Tobacco Pouches, Men's
Wallets. Lt:tter Books.

Traveling Jewel Cases, La-

dies' Writing Cases and
Writing, I'ads.

See our window today.

You'll ,then be interested

enough ii> conic in and ask

our clerk to show you a fur-

ther display.

W.H.WilKerson
TH»; .IKWKJ.KK

OKI (iOVKRN.MENT ST.

Wednesday Morning, November 6, 1913

View Street
F. A-Ai--7r^^0^^^^' close to l)(.ui;l<is siicct

$1,3

I 1 vye call
-'-'- "^^-^

if- • i»j#-»a*f*<''JLimm^nd a Half tt^eks "Brom

F. .vi—We can deliver a lot far >
0'

Hari to l>eKevc, but it is a.fi»ct neyeftj^kss,

aad ea^y terms al§o.

35 iltlliii iri I *

i'

ENGINEERS'
SUPPLIES

SANOPER
SOAP

ipM^f% ensilred; by: the
'"'''"'-"' " use of

'

'
,"'

,

~

SHEET ASBESTOS
\\ c keep it in all thick-

nesses for roofs, for

insulating stoves and
many other purposes.

If a fire should occur,

you can put it out be-

fore it becomes dan-

gerous l)y the use dI a

Pyrenc Extinguisher

for wliich we are

agents.

rOm

CONTRAC-

TORS'

AND
LOGGERS'

MATERIALS

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
TJiE SHIP CHANDWi^

I302 Wharf Street Phone 15

Money
to

Loan

Carey Road, at junction with Glanivjrd

.\ve. tJood lot, 60 X 120. with coinlort-

able two-room cottage (furnished ) . Good
well, poultry house, etc. -Ml clear.

$250 cash, balance as rent

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE
I'hnne 401. ISOS tiovernninnt St.

^AMES BAY
Close to C. P. R. Wharf and Parliament Buildings

A ROCKBOTTOM SNAP
Lot I, Block 63, Michigan Street, just l)ack of Schroder's

grocery store, .size 57x122. I'rice, for _]» da}s only, as

-econd pavnicnt is now due

\p,D.MALrr»C'/

\RtAl.EST*Tri

$5000.00
.H-v I crin-

A. D. Malet & Co.
403-404 Central Building Phone 3235

j

Business Men and Business Women
i

W ill apjircciatc llic nrcakla.-~l We Scr\c. W ell Cooked
' and nicely served at

CLAY^S, THE CATERER
OH) ]'"()rt Street

This Is a Snap
T-rooniCfl nio(lcn) I lon--c and I.ot 50.M20 to a lane, on Gra-

ham Street, one minute from Hillside .Avenue. Cash i)ay-

mc-.n S!'^<K-). I'ricc SpSGOO

T. H. HORNE
HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE

Corner Johnson and lirnad Streets Phone 727

MAOAZINIS
OUTDOOt
rolDEHS
ro«M iiTTim
CAMFAIUNt
A»T WOIIK
CIICULAIIZINO

7p/^e HUTCIIARM
COMPANY
ADVERTISING SERVICE

VICTORIA. ^.C.

«OOK LTT»
STRirT-tAK
CATALOOUH
motPICTUIt«
roLLow.ur*
MULTIOl ArMIM*
•rtciAt CUT
IHVICI

HAII.INO AMR'
ADDKKtlMa

ADVKnTIPINO
ri-A<?El) TMlb
WOHL.U OVER.

An offlrUlty recoirnlieil «<1v»rtl«lnir (Lgrnry nffttrlng advwr-
iltlns HCrvlce and merchandlzInK cnunvrl In all branche*. 1..0-

cat advcrtlalnir written. Placing (tone ev»r5-where_^ flcorea of

voluntary tastlmonlala lu tu raaulla. Charsoa madaratn. We
san help you.

Refarwneea:
Merchant*' Rank -f'anadlan Treaa Aaaoclatton, Toronto,

Btec aa up at «tU, sbiI w* wIU e*ll.
'

Offlem at 4I»-41»-4S» C««tral Biill4la«.

mtm^

THE WEATHER
Mpteernlogkal orflcr, Nletnilii. H, c.. m

K p.m.. November filh, 1912.

,syNO)'SIS
Tile IxM'oinclcr in abiiuimMJIy ]i\w o\ pi

this prtuliiec and rain hag liceii K''iieiiil

rruiii li.-re tii I'allrornla, with licsh li> tilRli
souilifrl.v ulmis along iho enaat. The
ti inpt'iMiur<> Max fallen In zero in thu
Vukitn, while In the pialrlp piovlncpi It Is

n IlltIti below fVeozInc

TKMI'KIt.VTfKE
MIn. Mnx.

VIrtorIa 4« .Il

Vnncmn er 4 2 |2
«<t 41
311

40
Id ui

zero 1 s

Kaiiil»i)|ii
nnrk«rvll|e , .

I'rlticf Kiipcrt
Atlln
Daivacjn, Y. T.
«:alKnry. Alta.
Winnlper. M

<0
HortlBnil,"or* 411

Sail Vranclaco, Cal S'.'

TUKSUAT, NOV. S
Hlgheat fi 1

Uoweat , 4ti

Averaiw , i»
Hrlfht Miiatiln*, ' tS miniitM; r«ln, .««

liKb.

" James Bay
G. 2-3—-This is especially cheap for litis dis-

trict.

60x120. FOR $3,650

Before ''Fixing Up" For

Electric Fixtures

DON'T FAIL TO *SEE OUR
l-AKtiK MCW .STOCK

The nKlecllon will
8AT1SFV,

The dealgna will
rt.KASB,

The prices win
ASrONI.SH

you.

Enquire about the NKW
8TVI.K VACCU.VI - CI.KANKR

I'rlio 110

(lis ffftclency !• iria.rvelou»)

T. L. Boyden
012 Comioranl .St., Xe^t lire Hall

rnONE 018

From Our Large
i.ist of farms we select this mie as a' good

320 a'^^^artly cleared, and .sonic of it good
alder bottom land, good six-roomed hotise,

l)arn, chicken houses and other outbuild-

ings. Running water through the property.

This ])hice is especiallx adapted for stock.

PRICE. $7,000 I'OR A FEW D.XNS

639 Fort St. Phones 2445 and 4049

'When you give a Howard
Watch you leave no doubt of your

intention as to quality. The
Howard has class. It has a

tradition .nnd a history. It has

been carried by men prominent

in every phase of our national

progress.

Price fixed hy printed ticket

—

(40 to $150.
L»t ui ihow Tou t'ai« dlitlnetlTe watcli.

W c carry a very lar;^'c and

complete stock

of these

Magnificent
Watches

Redfern & Son
The Diamond Merchants

12H-13 Douglas Street

Victoria, B.C.

Established 1862

Cleanliness
Cleanliness is very much

in evidence at

The Tea Kettle
aSiia Wooldtidgr*

111* Douflaa St.. Opp. Victoria

Thaatra

A Country Home
25 Acres, all- cultivated ;

good
lo-roomed house, hot and

cold water; windmill and

lank; 3 acres orchard ; bi;;

chicken houses; concrete

tennis court; ji^ood crardcn.

$15,000

A. S. Barton
M pin e*y-fe>.C-, victoria Roal lOstato

lCxcli*nKe.

rhone 2901

Room 215, Central Building

PAY $275 AND
MOVE IN

BALANCE LIKE RENT
A prctt\- little 4-roonied bungalow on Dublin

sired. Living-room, cabinet kitchen, with cooler,

two bedrooms and bath. Lot. size 41x208.

PRICE $2750
$275 cash, balance $27.50 i)er mortth.

spare an hour today and see it?

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

for Interior finishing, ex-

amine

Am-I-Wud Panelling
In Plain and Hardwood

Finish

Samples and Prices on
Application

R.ANGUS
1 105 Wharf Sti Phone 1 164

Why not

Bungalow Construction Co., Ltd.
738 Fort Street. Opposite Kirkham's Phone 3137

jmrnemftms**

Particular

Women
W^c like to meet particu-

lar women, for our method

of fitting and knowledge of

tailoring costumes suits

them exactly.

AH WIN^
1433 Government 8t

lilfiiiMiMiiiiiMiiiMliiMti^^
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Special Showing of Dainty

Bungalow Nets and
Madras Muslins

"'IN COLORS OF WHITE, CREAM, ECRU

Our stock of these pretty Curtain Materials is a

most select one, and contains all the most wanted

designs. Our prices are exceptionally low, consider-

ing the high quality of the goods.

Call in and see what we have, even if you don't buy.

Prices, 25c, 35c, 50c and 75c

Per Yard ^ww

See our windows for Friday and Saturday Bargains ~ f
"2'-^

•*-* '^mj-

^^M<^QAiX'& P^tterfts.

i iillgiiiiii in j
ii
i li ^

,i>

649* Yatet Street

'iBiji^ i H

"

111111
(

1 1 1 11
'

«

1»lfr'iK|vii.f>TyT? nwN tiKtl SBRVKSB
i *)ii"iiii
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tt)DAY (Mm %
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SHVK BACK SATINS
40 inches wide, in all colors. Special

yard '*^^^M; ' * * *

CREPE DE'^hInE.
A lovely material shown in all colors.

day • • • • • •

today, per

... $1.25

Special to-

75^

NEWS OFJTHE CITY

poultry D«l*g«t«—Mr. L. K. Jame-

h,>n, of Arrow Park, has been nominated

af the delegate to the B. C. Poultry As-

sociation by the Arrow Lakes district.

ClirUtm»B »!•—The Ladles' Aid of

the Ucformed Episcopal church Intend

holding their Christmas sale of work

on December 4, In the schoolroom ad-

jolnlnK the church.

Mr. K. M. Wlnsiow B»ok—Mr. R. M.

Wliiwlow. horticulturist of the agricul-

tural department returned to the city

yesterday after an extended tour

throuKhout the fruit growing districts

of the mainland which has taken nearly

two months.

Anti-Tub«rculo«ls Auxiliary lK*«tinff

—The auxiliary of the Antl-Tuber-

culoslH Society met yesterday after-

noon at the residence of Mrs. Albert

Griffiths, Cook street, to continue their

Christmas sewing for the Tranqullle

sanitarium. Mrs. Grifflths entertained

the members at tea.

rifth B«arlineiit Band—The Fifth Regi-

ment band, after a successful .summer's

.work, has had a month's vacation and

^ni resume rehearsals this evening.

Pandmaster Rogers has received a new

lot Ot xnuslc, upon which the band will

(llllH ifrii I 1 1 r I at once. Tho winter hb-

t^M^ fffH^flgi/fUU^ win shortly commence.

\ if^nrtriNtfCominiff—Cobble Hill t»

man Sown I17 Motor Oar—An .iged

woman was run down by a motor car

driven by Mr. E. Hodder, Yales street,

Oak Bay, yesterday afternoon about

5 o'clock at Government and Courtney

streets. She was not seriously hurt and

boarded a street car, refusing to give

her name

tooktos forwaiyi tQ

> Week of tb» ttiii?

9tatlott«a, ^

next

'^«lkoiui>'^l'l»l

e Island w
icuiture.

ZmproTlaff Boad—With a view to fa-

cilitating the progress of teams and

other vehicular traffic near Point El-

lis bridge at the newly created yards

of the C. P. R., the provincial govern-

ment has undertaken the /work of Im-

proving tho roadway. The new yards

are capable of accommodating an addi-

tional sixty cars.

mntlag' ot Voters' ILlst—In view of

the fact that all the firms tendering

for the printing of the voters' list

riuoted the same price per page, and as

the city lia-s received no other figure,

the work will be let to the Acme Press

Company. The council has been noti-

fied that the work will be dlvliled

among the otlior flrm-s. It will cost

t435 for 1,000 copies. Last year tho

city paid $350 for 3B0 copies.

Assault Case Beuianded — Thomas
Grahiiim, wl..> umj charged with assault-

ing H. G" it the Prlnoe George

hotel on .^.iiMi..>ij last, was remande^ .^.

until Monday. He was admitted to ballT'l^^'^

A Torestry Map-^to.J^- %,|||W»»dlct,

or iiic forihtiv br»^p|^,.Mf_»|«|f;|%,.JWiter-

Vo M—tlng—It was intended to hold FZ

a meeting of the Manufacturers com- I i

mlttee of the hoard of trade yesterday I |

forenoon but owing to the fact that

practically all the members of the com-
mittee were out of tawn It was found

impossible to obtain a quorum and con-

sequently the meeting had to be ad-

journed.

CNneva Association Ball—Arrange-

ments for the fifth annual ball of tt.e

International Geneva Association, to

be held at the Alexandra Club on No-

vember 22, are complete and the func-

tion will surpass all previous undertak-

ings. An aughientcd orchestra will

play and special attention has been

paid this year in the selection of an ef-

ficient floor committee. Th« supper

will be prepared under the supervision

of Mr. L. Mttffcy, chef of the Empress
hotel, and will be of the very best.

Supper tickets will be issued In several

sitting.^ to avoid inconvenience. At the

close a cup of hot essence of oelery

amontlllado will be served following a

custom at the Savoy and Carlton in

London. To avoid overcrowding the

number of tickets has been limited.

These are obtainable at the principal

atoros and ut the lOnipress hotel. Even-

ing dre»8 will be "d-e rlgeur."

^•^,^0l^0^,'lil9t^ *i fWttttaOW the

'. , 'Tl^-pt,^ *re rangers. .
-' J '

iPWNiantittloii Portraits—TKe Cltfsen*

tULi preaenta to Sir,, Blcttsra

Don't forget that the above Specials are for today only,

and thai we are open until lo p.m.

1601-3 GoTcm-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone 286a.

P. O. Box aoJ

ir^ ^een successfully carr
ijg:ti

'

ii. i,'A'fc ,v.«iiigk.; reason why

A CHRISTIE SHOE—HONEST RIGHT THROUGH

DOCTOR SPECIAL BOOTS
Ideal for Wet Weather

That's what wearers will tell you. We keep these far famed Boots for

nun in black or tan. and for ladies In black only. Th« acme of comfort,

safety and durability. Prices from 97.50 to $5.00.

PHONE
131 yu/iffea

Cor. Government

and Johnson

Owner's Sacrifice
TOnX, BAT HOME

An ab.solutoly modern six-roomed home, beautlfull.v laid out

and finished, on large lot 56xl:;o, concrete fentred with railing:, Ate.

We .strongly advise you to see this home before deciding.

PBICTB i|t5,50<> CASH 91,300

Balance can be arranged.

Do You
Care ?

1

Do you care where

buy your Groceries?

you care about the

you

Do

quali-

ty and value you g«t In re-

turn for your hard-earned

cash? A few trial orders

convince most folks that

here, at Jones' Grocery,

value Is given for every

cent expended, and that

much of service and cour-

t«8y Is given which costs

them nothing. Try Jones.

Eejeoes
Cor. Cook a lid ^>'orth

Phou* tlS.

msm

Park 8t<».

Spoon Fed
Do you eat with a spoon? Most

people do. " If you are In need of
spoons or forks, or even If .\'Ou

are only interested In them, wc
would be pleased to show you
our line of

D. & A. XEVADA SILVER.
It has a nice white appearance,
lia.s no plate to wear off, is the
same material throughout, and Is

far better than a chetip plate.

.Veat, Durable. Satisfactory.

Ten Spoon.^, per dozen, . $1.B0,

11.25 and fl.OO
Dessert Spoons, dozen. ., .1^3.OO
Table Spoons, dozen ^3.SO
Dessert Forks, doaien ^3.00
Table Forks, doMn ^3.60

R. A. Brown & Co.
1302 Douglas Street

Phone 3712

A Dozen Stcp.s from Yates

torlH Motor Cycle Club now has a mfjmr

berabtP of w^vvaty. Though the roads

Iw'VB tewm fcwiwy lately week-end runs, '

ineyw that- to Sooke harbor last^'
a 1 . » ./(FuiIl^^W"iliiil^U '"I ^°^ continuously

throughout the year.

B.C.E. railway's Uplands carllne Is being

pressed on. Mr. Qoward yesterday

stated that a slight change in the route

had boon necessitated through the Scott

property and the line will now, Instead

of turning down Bowker avenue, be con-

tinued up Cadboro Bay road for a shoit

distance and then reach Dunlevy avenue

either by Margaret street or a route

iiiijiiitiit.

Kew E. and V. Stations—With' the

progress of construction on the Island

system of the C. P. R.. H has been

found necessary at this early dite to

establish a couple of new sUtlons. one

at Cowlohan Lake, and the other at ihe

half way house between Duncan and

Cowichan Lake. This section of the

line is already ' doing good business

hauling logs.

Cres^on Wants Toixltry Olnb—A lead-

ing poultryman has written to the B. C.

p. ultry Association regarding the for-

mation of a poultry association for that

district. Keen interest, he says. Is being

taken In the Idea there and there In Uttle

doubt in his mind that the average

rancher needs instruction In poultry-

raising so as to carry on thla branch of

farming during the perIiOd. flfi^ orchard

dovelopment of the land.

Bowker Avenue Widening—In ''re-

sponse to the recent request of the

Oak Bay council that the city give a

.strip of land ten feet In width from

off the eastern side of the land where-

on Is situated the Old Men's Homo, for

the purpose of wUl^nlng Bowker ave-

nue to permit of a right-of-way for

the extension of the B. C. Klectrlc

company's line to Uplands, the city

council Monday night decided that the

l)roperty should be given provided the

Oak Bay oouncU will induce the own-

er.s on the opposite side of the tho-

rou.ishfare to also donate a strip of like

width.

Approves Spur Track—The city will

srnnt permission to Messrs. Scott &

Peden to run a spijr track from the

Store Street line of the E. & N. rail-

way to property recently purchased

by the firm at the corner of Store and

.Cormorant streets. Tho agreement

will provide for 'the maintenance of

the roadwdy at the expense of the

lirm; no hauling of cars between 7

a. m. and 7 p. m., and the cancellation

of the agreement In case the com-

pany dl.sposes of Its .property. This

last restriction will prevent the com-

pany from, at some future time, dis-

poning of tho privilege for a monetary

consideration.

Friendly Help Donations—The Friend-

ly Help Association acknowledge do-

nations received in October. Cash from

Mrs. Day, Mral Fletcher, D. Dolg, A

Friend, Mrs. C. F. Todd, Edwin .Tohn-

.^(.n and the Children's United Club for

Helping the Poor. Mrs. Gill collected

(by card) I'.-'iO. Clothing from Miss

Oatenby, Mrs. Stephen Jones. A. W
Vowell, Miss Black'wood, Mrs. Spring-

ett. Miss Jepson, M,rs. MelUn, Mlsf

Pawson, Mrs. H. J. Scott, Mrs. Hardlc.

Mrs. Crow Baker, Mrs. Wllmot, Miss

McDowell, Mrs. P. Fowler, Miss Car

gill, Mlss Cochran, Mrs. Mun«le, Mrs.

Costellol Mrs. Thomas (Metcho.itn),

Mrs. Fletcher, Mrs. W. H. Lengley,

Mrs. R. 8. Day, Mrs. Bagshawe, Mrs.

Fennel!, Miss Ellis, Mr. D'Arcy Tate,

Mrs. M'OllIn, Mrs. W. J. Ledlngham and

Mrs. CoLgdarrlpe. Apples from Mr.

Hobson (.Saanlch). There were sixteen

wom«n present at the business meeting.

Lady McBrlde presiding.

Capital Atblatlc Olab Danoa—The
members of the Capital .\thletlc Club

KBve their first dance of the season on

Monday evening In the ballroom of the

Alexandra Club. About five hundred

people were present and The evening

proved a geear success. Tho baTlr.->oni

was decorated with brown and white

silk streamers, the club colors, and the

chandeliers were wreajthed with smllax.

The floors were In excellent condition

and WlUe's 18-plece orchestra dispensed

delightful music, giving frequent en-

cores. A buffet supper was served In

the club cafe, which wsm dalntly dwor-
ated with flowers. Proceedings were

kept up until after 2 o'clock. The com-f

mlttoe of mana»em«nt, which consists of

the following gsntlemen, received many
congratulations on the success of tho

first dance: Messrs. R- Bray, who a1»o

acted as floor manager: N. Croghan, J.

Jonss, K Irvine, O. Brooks, R. Mtlne, T.

Pullen, A. >Ik« snd F. MtyniotUoa. Tl«

n«Kt «*n«4 will ft* 1>«M Ul Jmuhht.

<ll£Mise tuai'tjk* Wrd of ttadi. A copy
ojy^the phott^lK^'af th« 4mmi4i^ Kiven

jteQvntly In the H^ajwiMlt ^oteI, San

fqppqjetattft, hy whK(''lb«i"«oms to i>«

—2tX"*iw8n .^3 the "FlylnfT Leplon" to the
:-led W-'.Jii|j4ae,,»atives of the Citizens League

these

OBITUARY NOTICES

Fintoyson—The funer*ril#*''|M late

Mr. John A, t'inliinHia .tbo^ PtSUw ^1^.

tsraky afternoon '^is^mir Hanna fV_5|»4l

on the occasion of their visit to the

great American port. The photographs

are excellent specimens of the art

Beleased on Ball—George Graham,
held al the poUoe station and charged

with an aggravated assault upon^ Julius

Goldstein In the bar of -the Prlnoe

George hotel, Douglas street, Thursday
night, was allowed out on ball yester-

day. Ball was fixed by Magistrate Jay

at $2,000, $1,000 personal surety and

two bondsmen in $500 each. Ray
Powers and John Mowat furnished the

collateral surety. Goldstein Is pro-

gressing favorably at St. Joseph's hos-

pital and will Ik- about in a few days.

Freight Committee—Members of the

freight committee of the board of

trade will meet this forenoon at 11.30

o'clock in the board room to discuss

certain matters to be laid before the

railway commission. Generally speak-

ing. It is the de.slre of all the western

boards of trade that better terms should

be conceded In the matter ot freight

rates to the western cities and province.

The meetlnig Is likely to be wall attend-

ed, as Victoria is one of th<' points di-

rectly affected.

W^ork on Island System—The an-

nouncement was madv from tho local

offices of tho E. and N'. yesterday that

the contractors re&pon.slble for the sec-

tion of construction lying between Mc-
3rlde Junction and Courtenay are get-

ting bu.sy to proceed with the work at

a greater rate than has been possible

during the last few weeks on account of

scarcity of labor. Moore <ft Pethlck are

the contractors for this section, and they

are at present engaged In shipping la-

borers from Vancouver and Victoria to

the seat of operations.

Accidental death—Accidental death

was the verdict rendered yesterday by

the coroner's Jury which investigated

the .circumstances leading to th-e death

of Hermann Essler, a 14-year-old mes-

senger of the Western Union Telegraph

Company. He was fatally Injured

Thursday afternoon by falling down

the basement .steps In the B. C. Tele-

phone Company's office at Johnson and

Blanchard streets. The Jury added a

rider to Its verdict to the effect that

the attention of the telephone company

Fhould be called to the necessity of

keeping posted in a conspicuous place at

the head of the stairs a notice warn-

ing the public against danger in de-

scending that stairway. T>r. Herman
Robertson, who stttendcd Essler,, testl-

fl-ed that despite three operations noth-

ing could be done to save the boy's life.

Sunday School Oonvsntlon—The an-

nual convention of the Provincial Sun-

day School Association will meet tills

afternoon at 3.30 o'clock in the school

room of the Metropolitan MetlKxIist

church. Rev. R. Newton Powell of

Vancouver Aill conduct the openln-j re-

ligious exerclsfs and an address will be

%lven by Rev. W. A. Brown, of Chicago,

missionary secretary of the IntLrnatlon-

al Sunday School Association. A pub-

lic meeting will be held this evening at

8 o'clock. The sessions continue two

days and will close on Friday night

with a parade of all the Sunday school

classes In the city which will start

from the Salvation Army barracks

headed by the army band and will tra-

verse the city before winding up at the

Metropolitan church where a bible class

session will be held. Many- Sunday

school teachers from California an<l

Washington as well us from different

parts of this province will attend tho

convention. Among the latter will be

Rev. I. W. WIlllamBon, provincial sec-

retary of the association, and one of the

most Indefatigable of workers. Some

doubt H expressed as to whether Mr.

Ball, of KelQwna. president of the pro-

vincial assRclatlon will be present. In

the event of his not being able to be

4_Uare..hl3 place will be taken by Mr.

H. J. Knatt, vice-president and a keen

Sunday school worker, being superin-

tendent of the Metropolitan church

Sunday school, which Is one of the larg-

eet »!id most flourishing In the city.

Most of the delegates Are expected to

arrive from the mainland on this after-

noon's boat. The afternoon sessions will

be held In the school room of the

. ohureh and the evening sessions In the

auditorium of the church. An Interest-

ing subject that will engage ths atten-

tion of the delegates wtll be the mak-

ing of arrangements for the forthcoin-

Inc religious oanvass of tlie city, which

It was decided to hold at a meeting

bcid here a few «:«eks ftgO- About 160

Thomson'!? «M5|ogr»- B*v W Leslie Cl.ty

offlcl^tln;^ WtUiir friends were present.

llU'fli IWipJ' beautiful floral tributes cov*

(^§l'fk# «<^[tUb TA& mvaipal part of the

HVm. Alrd, Colin Mclaren, Thos; Bell,

David Pair and Thos. Lumsden^

<'Prenen—The( funeral of the late Mr.

Joseph Brenen will take place this af-

ternoon at 2.30 o'clock from Ilanna and

Thomson's parlors under the direction

of Far West L.)diro, K. of P. of w 1 Jfh

Mr. Brenen was a member.

Palmer—Word was received yesterday

by Deputy Chief of Police Palmer and
Warrant Officer James Palmer, of the

death at Boston, England, on October

14, of their mother at the age of

seventy-four years. Death was sudden,

the late Jlrs. Palmer being In apparent

excellent health up to tho hour of her

death.

Goodall^—The death occurred at Col-

woo.d, B. C, yesterday morning of Mary
Goodall, tho sixteen-year-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Goodall. The
family has resided In that distrit for

the past three years. The funeral will

take place tomorrow at 2 p.m. from the

family residence to Colwood Anglican
church, where Rev. H. B. Hadlovt will

conduct service. Friends desiring to

send flowers may leave them at the B.

C Funeral Parlors, 734 Broughtun street.

Joe Man Quong—The funeral of the

late Joe Man Quohg took place yester-

day morning from the B. C. Funeral
Parlors to the Chinese cemetery.

Clark—The funeral of the late Air.

"Willlum Stephen Parker Clark will take

place this afternoon at 4 o'clock from
the B. C. Funeral Parlors, Rev. W. L.

Clay officiating. The body arrived from
Seattle yesterday morning, a<;companied
by the brother of tho deceased. The
funeral will be private.

Essler—The fiineral of the late Her-
bert David Essler will take place this

afternoon at 2 o'clock from the B. C.

Funeral Parlors.

Mason—The funeral of the late Mrs.
Martha Jane Mason will take place this

afternoon at 3 o'clock from the B. C.

Funeral Parlors, Rev. Joseph McCoy of-

ficiating. Besides her husband and
daughter there are left three sisters:

Jlrs. C'tmeron, Calgary; Mrs. Hamilton,
Woodbridge, Ont. ; Mrs. LePenotlere, Ta-
coma, and a brother, Mr. Parrl.sh, of
Winnipeg.

Jordison—The body of the late Mr.
John Jordlson will be taken tonight to

Reprlna, where the funeral will take
place on Sundaj-.

Have the Talent of the

Sheehan English Opera

Co. in Your Own Home
Be on hand early to make your selections from

our choice records of hits from the SHEElIAN
ENGLlvSH OPERA COMPANY'S REPER-
TOIRE- This is the company of artists that made

a hit here last evening in the first offering of their

return engagement at the Victoria Opera House.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

UIKU.
URE.N'EN—The funeral ot the l»te J. 8.
Brenen will take place from the Hanna
and Thonision chapel at 3.30 today. The
K.'u- \V#jit Lodge. K. ot P., will have
charRe of the funeral. Uev. Mr. D. W.
(Jantoii win officiate. Interment at Ro»g
itay cemetery.
Friends please accept thlg intimation.

CLARK—On the 4ih ln»t.. at Seattle, Waah.,
Wlillain Klephan Parker Clark, ngiA 41!

yiarn. Born at Prince Edward laland.
The funeral .lervlre, which will be prlvule,

wi;i be held In the B. (_'. Funeral Uq.'«
Chapel, on Wednesday afternoon.
JORDISON -The rtmalnn of thp late John

.lurcllson wll be shipped this afternoon to
IlcKlna, Susk.. for li.iormont. and ma.v
be Hccn at Iho chapel of iho B. C Funeral
Co., uv IKl V p. m.

WAITES—On Monday evening. Nov. 4, 1»1J,
at his home, 1016 Fiilrfleld road, Jame*
WullcK. aged 46.

runcral notice later.

FINLAYRON—At the Jubilee hospital, Nov.
L'. 1911*. John Flnlayson, Hue 2« .ve(ir».

Iho remains arc reposing at the Hanna
,t Thomson funeral parlors, from where the
funeral will take place thJg afternoon at
2.30.

KSSIjER—On iTio 4lh Inst., Herbert David
Kssler. of ISOS Merrill St.. son of Mr.
find Mra. Hcnr.v Essler, ajed IC years.
Horn at Liverpool. Ens'. The funeral w|ll
take place on Wednesday at J p.m. from
the chapel ot the B. C. Funeral Co., 734
BmuKhlon St.. whcrf servlfte will be held.
Interment In Ro»» Bay oemet«ry.

MA.SO.V-On November 3. at .St J.^hcphs
hrspltal. Martha Jane .Manon,' bclovtd
wifo of Dr. WIHIam Mason, aijed Mr years.

A native of Vxbrldno, Ont.
Funeral Wednesday afternoon nl -i o'cloell

from the ohapel of the B. C. Funeral Co.,

784 BrouRhton street, where. »ervlce» will be

held, to Ross Buy cemetery.
No flowers, by requoat.

~A. O. F.
COURT VICTORIA, No. tVM

All members are refliuested to be

present at the c«5i«Jbratlon (rt the ninth

anniversary- to be held In the A. O. F.

Hall, Broad Street, on Wednesday
next. Noi-f^mber 6, at 7.30 p.ip.

K. of P.

mem-bers

iroTXoii

The members of Far West Lod»B

No. 1, KnlKhts of Pythias, are asked

to attend the funeral of our late

Irrother, Joseph A. Brennan. Meet at

the Caatle Hall, corner of Dougrlaa and

Paodara streets, at 3 o'clock today.

Victoria Lodge No. 17 and vtaltlng

brothers are Invited to attend,

Faneral from Hanna A Thompaon's

PartoinH.

OBO. ^. Al^IilliQK,

"Columbia Double Disc Records

THE WORLD'S BEST

#JFit Any Disc Graphophonc

In conjunc^!|H[f-%||P||p famous COLUMBIA
GR^.E^$9l*]SO^ES, t*fi'^# records afford the per-

fjpK^ J|#ffiie eiitertatnment. They bring real happi-

tMfei* iftto. tl>? family circle. They educate, r'efi«ne''

Md «ilMP^ everybody, from Jhe baby to the

^Qm*«i^p*^Y °^ *^^"^ made Wy s6me of the

wor!d*s grektest artists, singing and playing ex-

c^usively. for COLUMBIA users.

'h^l _™
YOU 'should have some of"these in

YOUR CABINET

A5303—None So Rare Tenor Solo in English

A5154—Overture By Banda Espanola

A5380—Vocal Gems ^H|^
A5380—Selections • . • • By Prince's Orchestra

A5283—Last Rose of Summer. .. Soprano Solo in

English

Chimes of Normandy

A 818—-Waltzes By Prince's Orchestra

A5339—With Joy My Heart. Tenor Solo in English

A5339—Vocal Gems

>>

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House

1 23 1 Government Street - Victoria, B. C.

Collegiate School
Sookland Avanaa Victoria, B.

Boarding and Day School for Boys. Particular attention given

backward pupils. Also Preparatory Class, conducted separately.

boys of 7 to 11^ years of age.

Prtaelpal • - A. ». W8XXTT, SSQ.

Xmas Term will commence on Tuesday, September 10.

C.

lo

fir

Removal Notice

On and after Nov. 4 we will be found

at our new office, 809 Government

street, opposite postoffice.

Real Estate and Financial Brokers

809 Government Street Phone 862

^3SP
X

PHONE

3989

This

Offer

Opposite

Dominion

Express

Of Ladies * Suits
Is one so remarkable as to insure the attention of Victoria

ladies in a marked degree. The perfect tailoring of Mr. Sheer

is known to scores of Victoria and Seattle ladies, and the ma-

terials he uses are in keeping with his skill. Until Saturday,

9th inst., he offers: ,

$45.00 Suits of exquisite tweeds, for fSa.&U

These comprise all the latest weaves and colors.

In black and blue serges he offers:

$50 to $60 Suits for the low figure of f»7.60
Ei^

English and American Ladies' Tailors

go7 GOVERNMENT STREET '

mf^m

ADVERTISE IN THl PAILY (;$»SX5NI$T
ffH"

"T"^ 1 Ml vv



'. A-'^.-TvlIj^!- :
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, 7i>*7»r^?Tp*^*^*^^'"-^iP^^

8 \^CTOmA DATLY COLONTST Wednesday, November 6, 1912

The Ladies* Musical
Club
I'RESEXTS

MME. JOHANNA GADSKI
'J'hc \\'iiii(l"s C'.rcatcsl Dramatic

Soprano

At the Victoria Theatte, Friday, November 8,

tS5m

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

lev Voice on Victor
Records Only

MftdlftQiie Gaclski, jtJke all the other ''leading siffQ,'* sing9

;ti|« only talking machine that interprets }ier voice per-

iept^y. ; I'l^^j luiv« the record^, 9in4 Victor-Victrolas.

The Real Heintzman Piano—Victor Victrolas and
Records.

Phone 1241. Government Street, Opp. Post Office

Prompt Attention to Out-of-Town Orders.
%.

An Overorowdad Home

Till) liumo for dellniiuunt, neglected

and iloiieiidfiit children hn.s heconie

fur too small lor those who need its

.shulter. ThLTo j^ru now twonty-ono
liciy.s and girls under the giiardlanshli)

of the. t"hllrtr*-n'.s Aid Society, of

which xVIrs. Ciurdon Grunt Is the cx-

cciUiNo hr'iid, and room is needed Im-
medlutcly t^or .seven home-leas, or
wor.Me tlian honielfs.'<, boys. No one
knows when oilier children may com-
mit ol'lences that may force upon the

poUcG the unpleasant alternatlvo of

leaving them to continue their evil-

doing or o-f placing them with older

and moro hardened prisoners In the

(•(jmmon jail. The Provincial Chil-

dren's Aid Home, neax- Vancouver, Is

crowded, and the matron reports that
all of those now under her charge are
children who aro dolnpWeil, and
whom It Is not suU I'- iMc 10 send to

thu reformatory. ^ i"\T
Wlieu >Ir. andJSMtfr^Pofford were

placed to charge of the Children's Aid

:^mil^peUtat.lpu Uojn» ftbout a yeat*

'dw fd m^^T«a tar, t$m vMaifw aooa
increased, land the-aoe«mi)tiodatiittn wa«
«ntarged. Alteratioos were madei so
that each child should have a rdom of

his ot:. her own. It 'may be said. In

passing. thHt the proportion Qf gliria

has alVyaya been small Bepently a
new roo^ has been fitted ' up as a
dining room, and the parlors have

CORRIG COLLEGE
BcRcon Hill Park. Victoria, B. C.

Select UlBli-Craae Day and Uoarjlns
CoUcgo for boy» of 7 to 16 years. Refliie-
menls of well-ai)polnted Kentltmen'a homo
In lovely Beacon HIU Park. Nurnber llniU-
ed. Outdoor iiport.. Prepared for Uualness
Llfo or Professional Kxaminatlon*. I'^eei

Inclusive and strictly inodcrute. Sevi'n
vacancies Anturnn term. .'^epl. 3rd.

Prlnplr-I. .1. W. CHURCH, M.A-

J COAL
Quality and Quantity Is Our

Success

Hall & Walker
1232 aovanunont St. l:>hone 83

Ladies' Made-to-

Order Suits

From

$25 Up
Charlie Hope

Fliono 3689

1434 Government Street

Victoria, B. C.

Beauty and Wear
Knives, forks, spoons, etc.,

ci exclusive design and fine

wearing quality are stamped
it

li? ROGERS BROS.

This mark on silver plate is a

guide to quality recognized every-

wliere as the world's standard.

Best tea sets, dishes, walltn,
etc., arc ilamped

MERIDEN DRlTfiCO.
SOLD BY LEADING DBALBRS

Ipcr Tlate that Wears""Silc

PERFECT
FITTING

Absolutely .guaranteed with
cverv Suit we make.

Ah Hoy
.'..adlVH' and (ientH' 'i'nllor.

142S Government St.

Builders'

Proposition
5 Lots, 53 X 120 each

Two of these are corners,

one block from car

ij>l,200 FOR THE FIVE

1-3 cash, 6, 12 and i8

nionths

EMILY &
GILL! LAND

Phone 3218

704 Yates Street

AM
COTT'S
UITS

teed, so are his coats and

everything else in bo3''s'

Inthing.

Sam Scott
Boys' Clothes Specialist

736 Yates Street

Opp. Gordon's

MISS EVA HART
Of l.ondon, England.

ESHIBITIOITEB B,. C. M. SOLOIST.
Jjcs-sons In sln^lntj and voice

prodiictlo"

Studio: SIC Osweg^o Street. Tel. 1.4007.

Just Ask
For the Big, Fat July

Labrador Herrings

At

FR^KINE'S G!^OCERY
(or. John>«>n anil Qlindrit .St«.

t'hiinp J<»«.

;/ i-ou get it at PLIMLEY'S ^^'^ °" nght
N'nmc Wlu'i .N'aiiiii Uaner

l,inU.-s'

Ueuts'

Great Auction Sale of

Cycles

At Plimley's Garage
Tuesday, Nov 19th

In order to' clear out this accumulation of hiring

and uncra'iin^id cycles we shall hold an Auction Sale

on the above date. It will be one of tic greatest op-

portunities ever afforded you of obtaining a good
wheel at youx own price. Note the date.

1

lUimbler Gent's
.Slnyer Royal ...Mr. Dewar. . .Gont'.s

Dominion l^iidy's

Crt'scent hudy'.y

Fairy (lent'.s

I';idrlilKe (Uiit'.-i

MoiUrosf Lriil.v's

Perfect (I-mU's

Cndet Cci.'l's

tjtcrllnig CJcnl's

Hac.vclp (JiiiL'H

Hlns'T tJi'iifs

(.Vjlumhiu Iyn<l.v'.'i

I'orfcct < liii t'.«

Uamblor I/Hily'.s

Slnfjnr ^ (JcnCs

ItudKf Wliltworth Gcnl'H

Knk'll.sh Wheel G.nf.s

R.inibler Gcnf.'^

,\inprican Gent'.')

Ilainhlpr \\'. i irl^fn. . . .Gent'.'.'

Glevrtland ^ Genl'.s

Swift Mr. I tpwnr. . ^^^>;lllys

ffinffpr 'ipnl'.M

Singer Lddy'.s

2nth Century (^.>'nt'.s

American T.iadv'.s

Royal (tfnt's

Cranfora I^. and G.

Ideal l^arty'R

Racycle Gf-nl's

E. * D A. Nelson .... Gf-nt's

Perfect M. Cramp. ... Gent'.

s

Imperliil Gpnfa
Crawford Miss X. PallH.-? . ].n lys

Columbia Mr. iTohns Gent's

Crawford " Lady's
Masmey Harris . . Mr. Norm&n . . I^ady'a

Columbia Oent's

Ideal Mlas Darling. La-dy'a

1S« rat«B Mtr«at
PhofMi ass THOS. PUMLEY 7f7-7«l

#olMaea IMnMl

BfeeR t^avfefrwi—rann;

—

tawporary
dormttary, while the old: dining room
Is ma^ )?xto a place where sick chll*

dren ai^^l^aced pending developments.
There teftaj .om^ ^athroom. and that
one diBaiigried for fhi u«f^of a amail
family. -Ml i.io v or]|S,^^Jpe InhtUu-
tion i« done h\ tho mMI^ and her
assistant, with tho help of the hoya
and a Chinaman, who comes onco a
week. All the washing, bulling and
mending are done at home. Nearly
nil the children go to school, but
there ,l.s only tho common .room in

which th<^' uiiinis: rnn study or play in

the, eveiu woman wh6 has
ever had ciuubc m a house can form
some Idea, of the amount of pure man-
ual lalinr that must he performed in

order that a score and more of chil-

ilren may be fed and clothed and'- kept

lean. When, In addition, each child

must bo watched and taught, the.

l:tl)or is farmore, than doubled. The
!)()\ .s v.. irk under the direction of-,.thc

ndent, but tliere are not
1 under present conditions for

tluir irainlnpr. Tlici policy of , the

('Inldren'.s Aid Society is to take hold
' <t neglected children as soon as they
become cot^picuous for their naughtl-
nes.-j and before they have committed
any offence which will brand them as

criminals. The homeless child, who,
though earning his livelihood, is like-

ly to come under thp> -Influnnpe of

wicK-.- !
,

.
•

-

•

;n tlie

liomc. 111. ' ' III . ! , I hu's-

liand, who; though able and willing

to feed and clothe Iiia children, can-
not care for or protect them, are taken
from their dangerous environment and
watched and trained and sheltered.

I^lttle a.s some orf us suspect it,: there
.nra drunken mothers, whoso babies,

aro neglected. Boys and girls whose
f.uhers are absent from the city, and
whose mothers are ijulte too weak to

I'ontrol them, aro taken away till they
are reformed, or until home conditions
improve. These, If allowed to con-
tiiiuo unchecked, often become per-

.'i.-t'n; tii'fnt.s and commit petty bf-

iiiitf. A sick husband and an over-
burdened wit.', who has no time to

watch her wayward' boys and .no

means to engage help, may be relieved

by making their children wards of

tho Children'.s Aid Society. When
children are homeless and friendlc.«s,

homes are found for them, in tfie

country if possible. Wlien they have
liomes, every effort is ntado to reform
both children and parents, so that the
ffiniih- may- be again United. Sucli
w'lrk ;i;> this should not bo hampered
for want of room, nor of means to

carry It on. Recently tho city made
a small gr.int to supply immediate
nf>ce.«'.,yities. which tho funds at the
(lisiiosfil of the society wers not suffi-

cient to meet. Mow the situation Is

Hiieh that further accommodation i.«

;l nece^rsit.v, for thorn l.oi not room for

another Inmate,

Tho Children's Aid Homo receives
ii, city grant, and Is purtiall.v siippnrt-

cd by the tontributinn.-^ dC tln' rh.-iii-

table. The parents of the ciillilrcn

in the home aro bbllged to' con(riiMlt.•

to their, mnintcnnncp whenever that
l.s i)fisp|l)le. It is surprising that more
Koneral Ihterest' is not taken In work
\vhich Is perhaps as important as any
lurried on in the city from the i>olnt

of view of Vlctol-ia's future. Mr.
Cha.'?. Ha.vward la eluilritia'n' of the
Children's Aid Society, and ho, as well

as Mrs. Gordon fJraiU or Mrs. Spof-
fofd. -will he glad to furnish Inriuirr.rs

wltli an>' information. It has been
.'up-jcsted that a new and uji-to-dute
Institution ahould be erected on a .site

owned ijy tho'clty near the exhililtion

bui!d|nss. This woiild 'be an excellent
solution of the difficulty. But there
l.s no lime to lo!-<-'.

The Titanic Fiemd

It 1.4 vpr.\- .<>;itisfacl<r.\- to know that

want win not .he added to the grief

(if the survivors o.' thpsc who went
down m the steamship TItnnlo. Of

tho many funds colloctpd, tlie .Mansion

llouae I."' the Inrgest. It amounlH to

about two and a <iu.irter million doj-

dars, and will be administered by Mr.

Duncan Fraser, a noted I.(ondon act-

uar.v. The greater .part of this sum
will go to the relative.'! • of the crew
and the muaiciuus who met their

death so heroically. There were 61)6

of these, but, for some reason,' only

the claims of the relatives of 649 are

aIlo\ved. There are 316 widows and
692 children, and the claims amount to

1461 in all. The widow will receive

half the Income her hu.sband was
earning at. the .time of his d««ih, and
an additional Sum wil! be given for

each child; but aHpgfether not more
will be pAid tb»|k tfcree'^Quarteri ' or

is hoped to make these as large as the

average paid to the crew. There are

many who will not put in cbiinis. This
will leave the mf)re for those In need.

In the case even of tlie officers antl

crew, deductions will be made when
IhiTo are other sotircea of income. It

1.S greatly to be hoped that the prln-

cliilc, tho adO))tion of wivluh has been
made possible by the generosity of the

subscribers to the lord mayor's fund,

will bn more generally recognized In

future by the' public, and that widows
will not be compelled either to suffer

from want or to leavo their children

in order lo earn their living.

Cvcwdea T«ncMienta

Mr. Jacob Rus, of Now York, has
been talking tA the people of Montreal
o^Jwtising conditions. He deprecated
the building of wluit are called model
tenements. These, he says, are too

expensive for the poor to live in. Nor
does ho think that any help is to be
gained from philanthro!i>'. Ppoi)le on
tills continent llko to ji . : ^r what
they get They prefer to own or rent
the homes In which they live, how-
<-v<-v humble they may be. There is

ii . iloubt that in this Mr. Rus Is right.

Tile Montreal Gazette seems to think
that thorough inspection and caretui

education would do much te abolish

ihe Sbiin evil. In our ojlt^ w^i^e con*
««rim^ to prevent the inr«hal| ^:; the
nondlH^tUf wMcl) the people Ot^fiM^btfll
olU^ are el^eii<(r«r}ng to abolish, juM^
needs both dlllcii'noa and foffwurh^<
I'h'ere Is ftotliing ^hlch will contrtbnt^^
more to the hlP*1thfolnesa of 'Victoriai

ndt only pH^Mc^Xty, l>at mor^Ujr, th^o
H^tnev vtPlj however pUfn. h^ye
^M^^ jemt^gk "iot the bi^nglnw tip 'ot

hftppj^'helj^filf «;hfldt^

!l
!-

lym

SEEKS REFUND OF DEPOSIT
* t *^

4l^NbM| <%|tniotIoa CoTttpany «tie* the
" '"^^tja^'linard for Amount Put Up

aa Suarautee

Legal action has been commen(SelS"'B'y

the iHland Constructiun Company to re-

cover from tlie school board the cheque
for $14,250 put up by the company
nearly a year ago as a guarantee tliat

the company would. If awarded the con-

tract for the construction of the new
High Sclipol, enter Into the contract and
put up a satisfactory bond guaranteeing
the proper execution q>f the work.
The company's bid Of ?286,000 was the

lowest of sev< 1 : > > elved, that of

Messrs. IJlnsdab, .v > . :. ulm for $329,000

vljelng the next lowest. The contract

was awarded to the company which,
however, did not put up tlve necessary
bond,- but : instead decided to withdraw.
The school board declared the cheijue

forfeited and refused to. return it to 'Oie

company. Its action being taken upcm
advice of' Messrs. ; Bodwell & Lawson
that it was entitled to appropriate--.tHe

cheque. -"'h

Through tlic rcfui;al of.- the Island

Construction Company to accept the

contract the board was forced to call

for new tenders, the lowest being that

of Messrs. Dinsdale & Malcolm, Who
raised their previous' bid to $344,000.

The Work was granted to that firm. The
Island Construction Company now
claims that Its cheque slipuld have been
rotiirned to it and that the amount held

by the board is rightfully thft property

of the company. Hence the actl6n, tlie

writ. In which was served by Messrs.
Talt, Brandon & Hall, solicitors for tho

company on Monday morning upon Mr.

George .Tay, clialrman of the school

board.

Mrs. E. E. Benmeth, city manager
for Spirella Corset Co., has removed to

Bellevue Hotel, Room 201. At liome.

3 .to 6 p. m. •

iSS^it^fS'l

Canton Lmens
FA.Nt Y UUliriti I'Ai riiU.SS

Importers of Clilncse and JaDnTift."*

Bilks of every description. Call «n.l

lee our stock t/Oforo purchasing olse-

whrre.

Qucng Man Fuiio & Co.
ITI.% (Jdverniiii-nt .Strppt

Prepare for the Social Functions

PURCHASE

Your Dress Suit

fl'

Later on you irjay be forced

to purchasf^ in a hurrv. while

a visi - .,ir .-tort will

aft'oid _\oii tin, j)i i\ ill ..jc^^ of

selecting oarefnlh Mum
slock a IBSpSK fW'-*'

y d iKifcctly l^jli;'^'

ELKS' ORDER
GROWING
RAPIDLY

More than One Hundred
Leading Business and
Professional Men Have
Applied for Member-

ship

The Benevolent Protcctlv.e Or-

der of Elks of the Dominion of

Ct).nada';'fiiave now over one hun-

/ifcd members enrolletl, which Is

i.'ff:',ri'»ult!.bf untlrlnK efforts on

the pjJl of Mr. J. S. Wood
(.lak( ) and his staff of as-

sistants'. Thf datp for in-'

stalling the Victoriu Lodge will

Ijc announced later lo take place

.'»ome. time during this montl,.

The Grand Lodge will be present

In a body accompanied by a large

numb'.T of members of the Van-

couver Lodije, who are anxious

to be present at the initiation of

Lhe.lr Victoria Brothers,

JACOB ». UiOOD (JUAt,}

TlM> i«c«| bMHI<iaMt«ra m* In tha
tSmrwmfA IMMIW, rmm MS. Offlc*
hMHSm »»* » a-m *» • P.». «< *

Are m/Mms" ief*«*tra qaa!|ty

,

..Ett^i^; ui^^^ryv^v^d.

silk ^^ lit^ - ^MsK^mki^ and

beoutilhUta''
i
toiiore ff)—

;

7—
--,

•".(f^^*
»-•pi<ri*

pRioEs $25mm
TV'-

t* J, *.>

'.('^

Splendid Stocks-')

DRESS SHIRTS

GLOVES, TIES, SOCKS

JEWELLERY

LOOK FOR THE RED ARROW SIGN ^

J. N. HARVEY, Ltd.
614 Yates Sr.. X'ictoria .127 Hastings St. W., Vancouver

Plianes28

88, 1761

THE
SUCCESS OF
THE SALAD

Is often marred by ihc Salad Dressing, but there are few

folks who do not vole that

"Royal" Salad Dressing
>>Iakes the Salad just delicious. 50 years' experience has

helped the makers to suit the popular taste to a "T." This

week a lady demonstrator is here to serve you v.ith a little

(li,-h of delicious Salad and »"Roy;tl ' Dressing. It is a May-

onnai.'ie Dressing of the most delightful flavor. Ready for

immediate use.

Special prices this week 55^ and 30fr

CALL AND TRY IT.

'WEST-END'
GROCERY CO , LTD.

Corner Government and Broughton

LET US FURNISH
YOD WITH GUARANTEED

SASH AND DOORS

:mi

2^

'<£S^'

We make 23 stylet of Doors
which we show in our Catalog

5-X PAVEIi SOOB»—Guaranteed, 16 slzee'at. . .fl.40
tiSAFTBVAir ZHTB&ZOm DOORS—Panels

S(]unro sliK'k, 6 .slroa at %\^n
OKAFTSatAX rXOHT DOOSS—$9.00, $6.60,

$6.00. $5.00 and f3.00
OOTTAGB rSOKT DOOSB—Double strength

"A" quality glass, 10 styles, at $5.00, $3.50,
$3.00, $2.75 nnd. . M.M

XKBZXIB 'VTIKBOW TROK to match, In sets « 40
XWZDB DOOB TBnC (for only one side) C .M

All iria.da in out own mill.

Onr Sash, Windows, K. D. Fr«ni»«, BnipboBrds, Monldlnga
nt proportlonntply low prices, whloh are printed plaloly In out

blR llliinlrntod rntnlou.
Wp iriTnntpo antlsfsctlon nnd siifp <'»llTery.

Don't fail to writa for oataloB Ko. >l. Wa aall a»ona anfl

fhlp MTWhara. Eatinuit* ot tx^igbX aluryaa fgrBJahad.

1943 FIRSTAVE.5.SEATTLE US.A.

Y. M. G. A. Night School
SPECIAL COURSES—Advertising', .salesmanship, short-

hand, typewriting^, En^dish for foreigners, mechanical draw-

ing, advanced mathematics. Also elementary, commercial

and boys' classes.

See Educational Secretary,

Phone 3980 Blanchard and Vi«w

REGISTER BEFORE NOV. x. xgia.

pmimmmmî
«*Sji|lp^fJSiff5«i\»!^^
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American Newspaperman Sees

Football Game in England

and Is Struck by Wonderfu

Cleverness of Players

William G. iShepheid. an American

newspaperman, who Is In ICnglan'i,

writes the foUowinB interesting article

on hits impressions of Kngllah asso-

ciation football:

"Association, or "soccer" football, as

it Is better known. Is the national

sport of England—not, cricket, as many
of us have been led to suppose.

"American football ends in November,

but the English acftson |lW|«i|l»d*
_

from

September lo April, and. l|||;.liar »•<»<>

W

enough throughou^j;|3MI*Whl<iW»" W ^^^

enoueU, either, KttH
f.l^ ' ....

«Nk^ wtf^etethil tuinci

Ida, their stpmaohA, tben^

. r^Mlm.fiDd their hMls.
' «\jl^<Mr 'iiihi^Atf down th%
"^

> li^ opponent's £oal, wit&

'iKl^ ,trylng to get the IwU

i)i0ilA»g betWMB his less

mt^ly, -with « baclo.

orowds

fielti

a baJf

^

if}} n

FDR smiMy
How Victoria and Vancouver

Will Line Up in First Mc-

Keclinie Cup Rugty Game at

Oal< Bay Saturday

por h« may ktek Ithim to «t MljiM ^

backward 'muf
'One un^ kfitftk-tlM 1)»11 as htgli

as the Sto*er buUdijMi; Ay rights,

-when it ^tMmfmi-, t»
'

m9̂ —febound—•»
high as t^.^^^i Bttt'lt dosen't. Ab* 1

other pl^i^i^ipM,
bis boot *i"sf^siilllghtB, and It stops

without a bounce. It's a common trick

to kick the ball in such a way that It

rolls along the ground with a curve,

like a hiiKe billiard ball.

•'The things the players do with

their heads arc almost unbelievable.

They are tr.Tlned to use their bodies as

a ball player uses his nrm. One will

jump Into the air. giving his body a

snap from the waist up as a pitcher

snaps his arm. and, catching the on-

coming ball on his forehead, drive it

iuilf a city block in whatever dlrocllon

lie pleases.

".So-ccer ts a harmless game, eh?

Wall it isn't. I saw a fellow get hi."

i.u-c against a kicked ball whlch.would
have gone over the fence If he hadn't

slopped it. He wasn't of much use the

rest of tl\e game, >>ut ho didn't leave

tiie fielii. An Kmu'lish player never

i-aves tlic field unless ho l8 carried

off .

"When a man 18 Injured his place Is

not filled. "They have doctors on the

.-ide lines Just as they do in thc^ United

States, but usually they're from an

iuljat-ent 'hospital (o wlilch the injured

are .frequently taken,

"The players do no-t wear shin

guards, and often kick <^ach other

where It hurts the most—on the shin.

Knee caps are often kicked out ^jof

piapp

"I can't see why Englishmen critl-

lize Americans for rooting at hall

uames. -M these football games you'll

lioar ns lively rooting as in the bleach-

ers when tht> Giants were playing the

Ked Sox.''
'

.

ISAKTY WAX.sk
Addition to the. ffteli(le

coast Hockey L>e^(^« Sl^nttit Wa^b
Will Ptey t^r VMpeouvvr. ' He Ht Frctm

Ottawa. '
;

At last nIght'H meeting of the selec-

tion committee of tlie Victoria Rugby
Union, a team that apr)ears to be strong

in all divisions was selected to meet

Vancouver In the 'first McKeclmie Cup
iniitch at Oak Bay next Saturday. Ed.

Steele was selected to play fullh.ack,

and two changes were made In the for-

ward line, B. Kdwards, recently of the

tlfteen, ahd .1. M. Simpson, of

r*v; J;B.A. A.. replacing Chalk and
Davles.

VlL^COUver wlH field a formlMUUi;*

eiae..':JH:o«¥d|B|f .t^, a .:dispatc]i.''. THe ' toir

lowlhs f« {|0w the teams wll). tt^ up:

yictoriai—BhitUftiiil^ jp^ Steele thrie-

quarter*. O, 11 Orant. q. C. QnAU D.

l^iiiq^iM and C. Uettiini tir*tv|ie^ 7. sHHres

i f M((1i'. H. 1^. CK«i»j^lii)i; fcHrwards. R.

6Ui«aple (CSfct>t.>. tk Bj^^ Car-

nf»ton, J, S^stoj^ aiid J^iCi 6U|#«s.

em Ii9a«uM la a^kfibs fiir'kd ttutrn than
what t» tight m »&9i: 'It U ml^-:

ura tttftt awU tfrwrnr at. Cftattanoc

undet Southern I.eagfue$ should be cjasfl^tf

ahead of Seattle, Vancouver and other
cities in this league. And also the

raising of the Northwestern League
classification will be a good thing for

the entire coast in. a baseball way, and
win not hurt the Coast League one
bit."

President Jones left Portland last

night, accumpaniod by his wife. While
in the East he will visit Chicago, De-
troit and other points near there, re-

turning tu I'ortland In about one

month.

STANFORD VS. BERKELEY

Fonuer Team Is Fancied in Oreat
Annual Battle Kezt Saturday

With California Students

BO Â IMG COMMISSION

First Steps Taken Towards Formation

of National Body to Control

the Sport

XKW VORK, Xov. .-..—The first

steps toward tfte formation Of a na-

tional governing body lo control, the

sport of boxing have been taken by
the New York State Boxing Commis-
sion, and it is expected a national liox-

iiig association will be in operatlin

before the end of the year.

In a letter which will reach the offi-

ciaKs of all boxing clubs in the United

Stales this week, the secretary of the

New York C^ommission siiys:

"It has been my ol)8crvatlon that

tho success of the sport of boxing is

duo to organization and control. It

hciH occurred lo mo that now Is the

jiroper time to suggest the formation
I'l n ncititm.al governing bod.v .on box-

ing, and. with that end in view, I n in

writing to request your co-openitloii

"In forming h national boxing nssn-

ciation, it would he well to make the

suine an organization of owners of

thoroughly reprcsenlnlivc chibs of tho

United States.

"There seems no good ronsoii wh.v

boxing could not l.c i ondricU<d along
thn .'janie lines ns liM.sehnll and con-
trolled l)y a body >iiii!l;ir to the N-i

-

tlonal Pnsphall Commission. In doing
this, boxing would be placed upon a

thorough Inisiness-like basis and ele-

vated to a high plane.

"The New York Commission Mlrendv

has the assurance of France and .\iis-

iralla tbHt they are rend.v to .mand by
rill deolstons and iieiiallles rendrred by

this coniinlsslon."

STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Nov. 5.

—That Stanford's prospects of victory

in the annual rugby football game at

Berkeley next Saturday with tho Uni-

versity of California are bright, is the

opinion current in football circles here

today, following the splendid showing
made by the Cardinal players against

the Olympic team last Saturday. This

victory proved that the slump period

had passed.

As tho last preliminary game has

been played, this week will be devoted

to light work, and the strenuous pace

of active training will slow down.

On Thursday night .Stanford's an-

nup.1 bonfire rally will give tlie team
an a/pproprlate send-off from the

Campus. On Saturday, every student

expects to journey to Berkeley.

William J. Hill, secretary of the New
South Wales Rugby Union, who Is

here as a visitor with the Australian

Rugby team, has been chosen to

referee.

VAiueo(UTer--T4Full«!;k4«, B^^ tkh»-
<iaart«ra. Bell, Ba||i)rv UahotB,'-']^^'.
baieba^|a% dtOdalt. MoRoberta; tor-

too; reeei've Wditsr Hogarth, Witklns,
Otme, : Bell-lrvlngT reserve forwards,

Sachs, Manley, Turner.

The game wll start at 3 o'clock." Tl^e

referee will be mutually agreed upon
by the ehlbs.

All Victoria, forwards and reserves

must be down at the .T.B.A.A. foi» scrum
practice tonight, Thursday arid Friday
nights at 8.15.

Oak Bay Kngniy

, The following Oak Bay Rugby play-

ers are requested to turn out tonight

at 8 o'clock 8t Oak Bay for a

run and scrum practice: F. Nason,
C. Tuohy, O. Dixon, P. ' Schneider, A.

Williams, B, Johnson, Yates, A. Mc-
Innes. K. McDonald, E. McDonald,
Cooper, Sprinkling, . Campbell, Samson,
B. Scott, .^'edger, P. Sweeney, E. Bryn-
Jolfsen and R, Mclnnes'.

ANOTHER BASEBALL
LE/IGUE FOR COAST

L/)8 ANGF:1jE3, Nov. 6. — Another

baseball leag^ie. under the sanction of

organlaed baseball authorltlea l« being

planned for this roast, and it prac-

tically has been decided by coast league

I
magnates to organize it as a class D
affair, and put It into operation next

spring in four California cities. Pre-

liminary stepB along these lines were

taken at the recent meeting of the

magnates. The directors will meet In

annual session on February 1, and at

the meeting the question of organizing

a class D league for four California

cltle« will be acted upon. It is not Im-

possible; that the league will get started

in the spring, probably late in April,

and will have a five or six months'

sea.'son. Just what cities will be In-

eluded In the circuit has not yet been

decided, but In all probability It will

be San Jose, Kresnd, Stockton and
Modesto

ni.yiT m.^
^- ... ~ ^ ^f.*!*.*. ,. *

i

WARDS PUN TO

urn J.ILi.i

Project Outlined for Formation

of Another Big Athletic As-

sociation — Capitals, East

Ends and Other Clubs

At the reorganization meeilm,' of the

North Ward Club lasi evening a plan

wa.s evolved for the formation of an

athletic association which the organizers

liope will some day rival the J.B.A.A. in

scope and rneinbersliip. The original

itcison toi the meeting was merolj a
d. sire to biing togelh>.r again the A\ aixl

athletes, v^ ho in the past few month.s

ha\e become sadlv shattered, but on

,U«a being jr«ce4.v^ -J^f^ ^^^
le East

ii

CHAMPION-

FORGES
Wc have just received

a full line of the above.

See us regarding

prices, etc.

E. G. Prior & Co.
Umited Liability

Corner Oovemment and JohBBOa

Streets

f*ralses. of -JrBvA.A.'s ff«cwl ^^_^ ....,--_^
Ac<iuifiltfon beserV6d--lllflfgi^^^lJiiwt^
FeatumtgufnamefTton "'*"""'

of This Month

—Of lata matii »># b<i#ii liatta
,
at .trr^ut

'4;
^
^lili^ll^rlffttgiiit

,
mm J/1^

'

'Jiiit recent

rWtiiler al^M^W^ -m "

come m with tiHi, «w4inii« ptt» men-
•ttlOmd was formula'tltd.*

'*

Immedtato acarcji w)U Iw aai<M» toe

Muiultle <pmtf(U* (or tb« ehiK t^i,

while It will be mmut t^ma l^r* tba

(laudable IntenUons Mf tlp^lAitJi^liiPilMI

,t^ movement can be tiAll!U<^' Ifa ilt«lr

:';«IMI>«ty;~ It is antlclpat«<|^lbfit^'|t''lfii^'iKi>t

'"'"""iMtfdifi praotte«r'.i|«tt^-'«?m !>•

AMrtitr nmrk mfTftint.tlHi rJtttt tl»»i

miiat be done if the desired cblflet"!* to

He acbleved' was outlined and oommft-
:tees appointed to take charge ot tlf

e

'

various branchf»s, such as fInanotal,. ao-

WEST ASKS FOR
SPORT CONTROL

B. C. TTnlon Believes It Is High Time
Controlling Power In Amateur

A'ChleticB "Waa Shifted

ICE HOCKEY PRACTICE

The first hockey pr»ctlc« W^ beld

at the Arena rink last evening, in which
Dester Patrick, Bobby Rowe, Walter
Sinalll and McAuliffe, of the profes-

sionals, and a number of amateurs par-

ticipated. Although stiffened up by
months of inartlon the professionals

made the pace hot and at times strove

for the puck in a manner very . r'fcmln-

iscent of a real hockey game.

VANCOUVER, B. C, Nov. G.—Con-
trol of amateur athletics in Canada
will be shifted to We.<itern Canada for

the next year at least If the recom-
mendations of the , British Columbia
Amateur Athletic Union are adopted
by the A. A. U. of Cancda at the an-
nual meeting, which will he held at

Toronto on .Saturday, November 23.

.Mr, Milton Oppenheimer, secretary
of the British Columbia union, will

leave next Monday for the East, and
will attend the meeting as a delegate
from the Coast union. He will carry
with him recommendations from tlie

Flrltlah Columbia union that the presi-

dency and .secretaryship .of the gov-
, ernlng body bo tran.sfcrreil to the
"West. The British Columbia Athletic
Union will also ask to have the 1013

national track aJid field chMmpIpn-
shlps and the boxing chnrnplonshlps
awarded to this province.

The track and field championships
are assured tho B. C. union for next
.vear, but there may be some opposi-
tion to . the boxMng tournament going
to the Coast union.

LEAGUE OWNERS ARE
SURE OF SUCCESS

Joaes WUl Talk to Bwlng—Only Stam-
";~; BlocK m Way of Klffhar

mfctinsr

,\ romplliillon of statements issuod

b.v Northwestern I^eagLii! ni.innsera

chows that one and all they are firm-

ly ot- the belief that they will return

from the annual meeting of the Minor
l,eague Association in Milwaukee next

Tuesday succorsful In their effort to

get a Cla.ss A rating for the .North-

western circuit '

fielder Jones, pre.-^ldpnt of the

league, says that thft only opposition

expected will come from Cn] Ewing,
president of the Coast League Seals,

and Jones la goings to have a little

talk with Ewlng at .Vlllwaukee before

the question of higher rating comes
up. The Northwestern League presi-

dent believes that it the matter Is put

ui> trt him in it* right light Kwlng
will backjown front tbo stand he has

URQUHART. J,B.A.A. FEATHERWEtGHT BOXER
Ur<iuhart Is Just Reoenily ft-otn Toronto, But Nevertheless Has Been
Jjong Bnough on the Coast to BSaKe MImseli Known to All Followers of

the Boxing Game. As a Representative of the .<.B.A.A. He Won In

Clever I'^ashlon In the S««ttle Tournament Held a Weefc. or to Ago.

Beating Bi||ter O'KeUl.

l.0ii''3.:-e. Al a: i>4iiia lit boxers aAil

irr(i(ihaft'» work shows that all the

ecomluma which have been lavished on hlrti

are doaerved. This boy Is bound/to be one

of the ,1. B. A. A.'s most dependable prize- •

winners.

A Colonist representative was at the

J. B. A. A. gymnasium last ovenlng. watch-
ing the boys go through their paces.

T'rquhart' took A! Davles, the Pacific Coast

bantam champion, on for a round an<! tin-

ishfd up with a whirl with Wheeler, a

welterweight. It was In the latter bout

that he showed his cleverness. He wa?
vastly outweighed, but his llghtnlng-Uko

quickness In discovering openings, his

clever blocking and good foot work enabled

him to give his opponent an unpleasant

few minutes. Urquhsrt depends to a great

extent on his left, but occasionally vuis

loose with a right awing or uppcruut that

carries damage.

Of course a Short bIx minute workout
isn't much on which to base an estimate

of a boxer's class, but If Urquhart has any
weaknesses they can only be the lack of a

punch and Inability to stand punishment,

and it he has a falling In the latter respect

his cleverness will make II possible for htm
to keep out of danger pretty well.

The bout In which TIrquhart figures will

be one of the features of the tournament
to be put on In the Victoria theatre by
.Messrs. Skuce and Davles the fourteenth "f

this month, and In which Seattle and Van-
couver will provide the opposition.

l^'lements. another newcomer, was sei-n in

action last evening but he didn't seem to

put much heart Into his work. It may bo
that he wasn't feeling fit or because he was
boxing with a boy much heavier than him-
self.

Wheeler, tho welterweight wh,, rouKtii In

one of the preliminaries to the Bayley-

.Scott mill a few months back, showed Im-
provement, and with Chet Brown and Al

Davles to coach him may develop into a

CormId.Tblo boxer. He la rugged and c^r^

aland any amount of punishment, but his

manner of handling himself leaves much to

be desired.

Clouston, another heavyweight, has Joined

the J. B. A. A. an<i the boxing Instructors

hope to mike something worth while of

him.

HOCKEY COMMISSION
AS FAR OFF AS EVER

Special attcntioa;^^.SM4^M,,^iM to

youngsters with athlWTO^«t%TOiiiJ''; ^wter-
mined effort to get back some of the

older fellows, who, although they showed
promise, dropped out of sport owing to

lack of opportunity to develop, and all

kinds of .sport will be gone In for.

One move decided upon, which in it-

self Justifies the holding of the meeting,

win be In the direction of reviving bas-

ketball in the city. The ;, orth Ward
officials will endeavor to bring the bas-

ketball association to life and if a city

league is organized, will enter a team.
The Wards will enter a team in the

Island league, which will open its sea-

son late In December or early In the
new year, and on the team will be most.
If not all, of the players who have In

se.isons past worn the light blue and
white colors.

The following officers were elected:

Hon. presidents, Russ Humbcr and J.

Ball: president, Ed Christopher; vice-

president, .1. Dakers; secretar.v-treas-

urcr, W. Blake; executive committee,
A. McGregor, K. Taylor, F. Brown, W.
Appleby, E. Brynjolfsen and J. Tunny-
el iffe.

Bfoya' Hpckey Skates, pair ffl.^S

tiSdieB' and aent«' Sealer Skates.

ibMii^ i^W0i§^'mmt skates.
flanged -XinmiPi^ii^^ lj(2.75,

'jkeadia' mm^W^mieu, S1.50^
CiimaT BlnrtiM. fnf gttttm yMtJUS,
cnaelMr mcafii, tor uatt*'. I>W

o^m^Om Stotai. 'fttrts. -pair fv:.75

.AND BOYS' SKATES
Regal Hockey Skates, pair ^4.50
Regal 1 catherweight Skates, per

|>air ....f5.00
iHc-Mac Skates, gents, pr, f4.00
Vielox Skates, gents, pair. ^6.00
JBtari?,,, Figure Skat^e-s pair, f5.2?S

BBjFTTabe Skates, pair, l^vOO
tninn'S Tube Skates. per pair.

f5.r>0 and fS.OO

ft fi"

SPORTING COMMENT

H. A.

•m
Contlnaea to Slffn Up Weat-
Hockey Playera—Slbby

jricola Z.at*st to Gh>

OTTAWA, Ont.. Nov. 5.—The Na-

tional Hockey Association claims an-

other well-known player, who was coti-

sj'lcuous in last season's games In tiu-

Pacific Coast L,ea.gue. He is S. Nicol,

of the "Vancouver forward line, who, it

is reported will play with Hruce Rld-

pallt's Toronto team.

This would Indicate that the hockey

ctlmmisaion Is as far distant as ever.

Sum LIchtcnheIn Is dickering with

Hugh Lehman, whom Lester Patrick

signed to play again In goal for New
Westmin.iter nnd Lehman is at Mon-
treal, lyichtenhein says lie will stay

tliere If the Wniiderers decide they

need him. Newsy l^alonde, who was In

Ottmwfj. today, says he would rather

piny here than anywhere else. He says,

however, that there Is no chance of

fieorge Kennedy, of the t;;anad)ens, re-

leasing him and tliat he will so hack

to the coast.

There is some talk of trading Pitrc

for Lalonde. 'but" "Newsy" said posi-

tively that he would not. play for Ken-
nedy under the circumstances. It la

also rumored that he will he placed at

the head of one of the Toronto teams.

Both are surely In need of good
players.

RIGHT TO CUT OFF

Canadian Ifortham'a Flans to Fre-reat

Congestion la 'WInatpeg Tarda

OTTAWA, Nov. 5.—Although the

official order has not been as yet

made definitely known. It was learned

tonight that the application of the

Canadian Northern Railroad for the

right to construct a cut-off ncross

Fort Rouge in order to prevent a con-

gestion In the Winnipeg yards has
hpen granted, with certain important
restrictions. Judgment In this caae
has been written by Mr. D'Arcy Scott,

assistant chairman of the commission,
and IS approvod by CommUmloner
A. 8. Ooodeve.

Vaial Kl«k rtmm Son
SOURIS, Man., Nov. B.—J. A. Wlg-

gint, a prominent farmer. Hvfng about
ten mUM wmtii ot hfr*. was kicked

W a hmkt Mavt «ViilMr •tt4 r*e«lv«<l

Saturday's Ragby

On Saturda>- next the flr.st of the

annual contests between Vancouver

and Victoria for the McKechnle cup

will be played at Oak Bay, and local

foUower.s of the game anticipate , a.

great treat. That the game will get

a high m.irk for excellence in many
WHNs and will be a better expo.-^ltlon

of the sport in its most modern state

of de\'elopmf'nt than has ever been
provided by two British Coluniliia

teams Is expected. Threc-ouarter play
is sure to predominate, and that is

conceded to be not only much prettier

to watch, but also more effective, than
the .etyle depended upon to a large
extent in the jiast, which Involved ex-
cessive forward rushes and dribbling.

Taking it ail in all, Victoria's team
.seems stronger than It ever has been.

A short review of some of the points
of the team gleaned in the match with
Calgary and previous city matches
folio w.w:

The Two O-ranta

The two Grants, D. M. nnt] O. C.,

are undoubtedly two of the tenirra

mainstays. Their • interpassing Is a
feature of their play, ,nnd their kick-
ing and fielding is beautiful. They
may. not be world -beaters in actual
speed, but their ability to bore through
nnd break away from a tackle is won-
der^'til.

I>ai Thomas

n.il Thomas, so far. litis shown an
inclination to hug the ball too much,
but outside of that his work Is lirll-

liant. The speedy and powerful
Welshman knows the game from start
to finish, and can make opening!?. He
Is a most dangerous player.

Oarew Martin

Carew Martin Is Inexperlenred. but
is a dashing, strong player, with great
pace, fin more than one occasion the
opinion has been expressed thai he Is

the best wing in the city. Barring ac-
cidents, .Martin ought to be a prolific

scorer before the end of the season.

Btalres

Shires has fully .lustifled his selec-
tion. The little half seems to get bet-
ter with ^very game he plays. He
whips the ball out In tho most ap-
proved style, and hiMi a fine know-
ledge of the game.

Champaln

Champain, the outside half, is fast

getting into good trim, and, nllhough
ho may never reach that form which
made him a reputation In tho old

country, the former Gloucestershire

player la nevertheless a big asset lo

the team. He feeds his three-quarter.s

with a nice precision.

n»e Vorwarda

Tt la Impossible to .say much about

the forwards, as, while there are al-

ways one or two at leant who stand

out proitilnently In the game, their In-

dividual good or bad work Is never ho

apparent to the spectators as Is that

of the members of the back division.

However, It is safe to say that Olllea-

pte, .Heinekey, Carttairs and Houston
can t^^^y \>» dcpeod«4 mi t« pMy

f«Mll«ll

Ladies', dents' and Boys' Skating and Hockey Boots

McPher.son's, Leckie's and Ryan's

PRICES $4.00, $3.75, $3.50 AND $3.00 PAIR

PEDEN BROS.
Government Street Phones 817 and 663

Ladies and Gentlemen
Girls and Boys

Have Your Skates Fitted and Ground Proper!^

We have the right kind of sharpener, also the

right kind of skates and boots.

Auto Skates ranging from $6.00 to 75^

Skates Ground and Put On While You Wait

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street

.-N3U^ SKATING!
^ - 3—DAILY SESSIONS—

3

10 to 12 3 to 5 8.15 to 10.30
AU.MI.HMION

Afternoon—<'hlldrpn »»•' '*•'*"'«'' X
Kvrnlric:—livnerBl AdirtlWHlon

R. (J. ROWLAND'S BAVn EVERY EVENING

ADVERTISE IN THK DAILY COLONIST
*w

Photographic
SuppUes
Kodaks, Premos, Century, Hawk-
eyes, Cinematograph, Cameras
and I^anterns.

Amateura' Developinj and Frlnt-

tag Done at Short ICotic*,

Anytbins appertaining to photo-

grapliy wc have.

ALBERT HMAYNARD
716 Pandora Street

There Is LitUe Dan-
ger of Pneumonia

When the cough In kept lo.)»« by
takltiK rhamberlaln'i Couah Remedy.
It opcn« the necretlonii, Aids expec-
tiirailon. llqulfleii th« toush mupu»
and pnHbleii Iho lyntfm to throw off
the cold. In forty years we have
lie I known of « cold to r»«uTt In
l)rn-vimoiila when thl« remedy w»»
iidpil. This ic a big advontaire ov#r
coMKh niedlclneii which dry up the
cold.

Price 25c. and 50c.

THORPE'S

SODA

WATER
Made from water

from which all germs

have been rcmovccL

Courtenay Valley
210 acres t>f the flneat aider bot-

tom land, 30 acraa clearad, prlea

$65 an Acre
fSOOO cash and the

niortrM« to suit

tMilanca ou

A. E. SHEPHERD
B. A

I hava naw inatallad In tnf

Oarasa at 9S1 View Btra*C •

Complete and Motfem Aoto*

mobile Rcpiir Haiit

Aad hava aeourad tlia MrvelMoC
aa azpart aatomoMla OMAiitBlst.

3
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^IP
m OUR WELL STOCEED

irtmeinit

OUR winter stock is now complete. Many shipments of stylish and elegant

footwear have just been unpacked, and we are prepared to guarantee you

absolute shoe satisfaction. Furthermore we understand the art—and art it

is—of fitting shoes. Somf'Mil^rs ajre r&a<^i|'^eiryou what approximately meets

your personal requirenieats--b»t^ Is »<>t OUT metOjoc^^ We fit yoii from the stand-

point 54 j^pii^nt e#«|i Ifo^ won't liave to *'\ift^&W^\myioi^^

Comfort, kppearanci?, apid Style arc all considered ,:|^^te|wd||*«|;Ji.jyfe, ,_:^^

mate what we fan do lor you.

Especial!^ we want you to notice our splendid fines of '^DCpOTOX WBIW
SttOiSft'^rfat rare is taken in thg making 6Jf these goods^Wth in the selec-

tipn of materials and in the process of manufactu|-e. In every

St^ and finish, all sizes, per pair, $4.00 to ............. . . . .

.

,,.

4

. . .

.

$6.00
SySiH ^Ai

^MX

Sixty Pairs of Women's Laced Boots,

box calf and Dongola kid ^0/7/?
with heavy soles, $2.50 and.Vw* *^

Forty-Five Pairs of Velour Calf Button

and Laced Shoes, blucher cut, very

strong boot, with double

soles, $4.25 and

Thirty Pairs of Vici and Dongola Kid

Laced Boots, blucher cut

with Cuban heels

$440

$3.75

A Full llHtof Misses' Box Calf Laced

Boots, low heels, all sizes, ^a /\i\

splendid values,- $2.25 and.V^»vU

Children's Vici Kid, Patent Toe Cap,

spring heels, sizes from 7 to 105^.

High quaHtji^^^here.

Price $1.65

It will pay "you to fnspect our large

assortment of Infants' Slippers and

Booties. Prices to suit every purse.

739 Yates Street

i)ltjU<M>,ir«r« pltiabM. WUa-ay«A Turktah

i^t^inMqt.. jof food est»U. stondtns In a
IprtirVwrtii,. Mirawi" i3mt«8l|i«. the

,
boat-

*'ffHff' :tff 'i^,om ,f»"^ ",*>>*p» -•*,««•

EFFQRTS TO SAVE
CONSTANTINOPLE

Contlniind from Pitc^ l.^

decided to follow this advice, but learn-

ed that the Buljrarlans had determated

to refuse any offer of inediallon; that

they were resolved to march into Con-

stantinople and sign the treaty there

without permitting themselves to be re-

strained by the posalbllity of uliertor

revision of the treaty by Europe.

The military attaches and correspond-

ents returned from the front today. The
British and Husslan cruisers have ar-

rived and French warships are expected

here tomorrow.
LONDON, Nov. 6.—The temporary oc-

cupation of Constantinople by Bulgar-

ian troops is regarded by Russia as In-

evitable says a dispatch from St. Peters-

burg to The Dally Mall and there la

even fear of permanent occupation.

Hurried ETaonatlon

The Times' corre.spontlent with the

Turks telegraplis from Hodoato on the

bea of Marmara under the date of No-
vember 4, saying- the place is in the last

phase of a hurried evacuation. Muni-
tions and food are being lranH))orted to

Krgll, Asia Minor. Two Ottoman war
vessels, presumably to cover the final

evacuation before the Bulsaxiab troopa,-

«r0r9«l^ or tomorrow. *

: .j:-*!!!*!!; 4-,/arrlVe4, h«re on' .«a.fttrdav I

found the town in- a fearful atcite. The
narrow streets were - packed with re-

fuceeiK.^ Troop* were Xteing armed and
martihed hot foot to Tohortn. ,The Qreek
populsti^ were Itt, a state of pa|>ic» and
preparations ^ete belnc made to meet
the' invaders wUh braad and salt

r^

?S^*ik^>>'-

Foster
The Furrier
The best-dressed women go to "Foster's"

for their Furs, and no wonder, when our dis-

play has no comparison in the West.

This Is to Be
A Fur Season
"She" is going to wear them on every oc-

casion—at tailored times—and at "dress"
affairs.

The becomingness of tiic new furs as

shown at "Booster's"—the soft, warm, luxuri-

ousness of them—arc so fascinatingly fem-
inine.

We've some beauties—exclusive designs—

•

just brought from our workshop—Coats,
' Scarfs, Throws, Stoles and Muffs.

WE SPECIALIZE ON SEALSKIN
GARMENTS

FRED
FOSTER Furricp
T2i6 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1537

I

ehbiT^^^SSp^fart^^
wheels ^:?||||iiii|i' wagons to keep off the

cold from their Infants who were cradled

in deep mud. Chrl.sllan soldiers were
begging clothes so that they might be

able to escape the whips of the gen-

darmes, who were driving every hian In

uniform back to the front."

Slere of Adrlanopla

The Post's correspbndenl at Mustapha
I'jisha learns from a refugee that Adrlan-

ople has provisions sufficient to stand

a siege of twenty days. The garrison

numbers sixty thousand regulars and

twenty thousand irregulars. Disturb-

ances are occurring within the city be-

tween the soldiers aiid citizens who have
been placed on short rations.

A Budapest dispatch reports that a

Turkish column has occupied Monaatlr.

From Podgoritza comes word that

King Nicholas has sent another de-

mand to Scutari to surrender within

48 hours, following which . the bom-
bardment win t)t> renewed.

Bequest to France

P.VRIS, Nov. 5.—The Turkish am-
bas.sailor, Rlfi-at Pasha, presented to

NT. Poincalrc, the premier, this even-
ing the request of the Turkl.sh gov-
ernmont for rnccKatlon, and the for-

eign offiL^f took steps to acquaint the

other powers with the new Ottoman
propo.sal. The Turkish note says:

"The Ottoman government reque.sta

the great powers to undertake coUec-
Hvo mediation with a view to the Im-
mediate cessation of the hostilltlen

and the determination of the condi-

tions of peace."
Before undertaking to act. M. Poln-

calro emphasized to the Turkish am-
bassador that it mu.st bo clearly un-
stood that all Idea of excrci.sint; pres-
sure was excluded, and that the pow-
ers C(M]U1 not undertake tho task un-
ices all the belllgercntK were agree-
able.

On RIfa-at Pa.sha signifying his
agreement with this view, M. Poln-
talro notified all the powers that
tYanco was ready to join with them
In the action reiiiiostod !)>• Turkey.

Xiinee of AdTanoe

VIENNA, Nov. 6.—The Relchspost
correspondent witli the Bulgarian army
describes the Bulgarian plan.s for tlie

advance on Constantinople. The Bul-
garians are advancing along three lines.

Their right Is on the coast of the Sea
of Marmuro. Their centre Is through
the town of Trhalaja and their left

througli Instrandla.

"That we can make our voice heard
we do not (>iubt and tliat wc may bo

able to do so without coming Into con-
llict with the rightful claims of others.

We arc propared to make a large allow-

ance for the new situation created by
the victories of the Balkan states and
thus lay the foundation of a lasting

and friendly understanding with them.
"On the other hand, we have the

right to demand tiiat the legitimate In-

terests of the Monardiy suffer no harni

from the new settlement of thing."*."

The left wing la th* most important.
It comprises about fifty-four thousand
men. Advancing through Serai it has
reached the heights of I.-itrandia and
will endeavor to turn the Tchalaja line

of forts.

It- will a-dvance In conjunction with a

smaller force moving In a southerly di-

rection on Tcherkesslteu'i and YenlkevI,

while the centre divl.Mlon executes the

principal frontal attack against

( TchnlaJa along the railway to Constan-

tinople and through Kadlkeve, s"von

miles to the westward. !!•? also say:i

that the actual Bulgarian military head-

quarters have been moved to Kirk-

Kileflsh and that after Adrianoplc has

fallen the royal headquarticra which re-

main at Stara Zarora. will also be

moved forward.

CONSTANTINOPLE, via Conntan-

7.a, Roumanla, Monday, via bondon,

Monday nljrht, Nov. 4.—Turkey la In a

desperate plight; she Is confronted

with a wrt-cked army and the pros-

pective ruin of her empire In Kurope.

Now that national calamity has over-

taken her, the number of prophets

who foresaw her approaching dissolu-

tion Is increaslntr dfclly, writes Mar-
tin Donahue, of The L<ondon Chron-

icle.

With thew It Is easy to be wise. In

view of contemporary events, but

there were many thoughtful, serloue-

mind*d Ottommna In the army and
ouutde who viewed With general mls-

tlvlBSii tbetr eountry'a determination

to aeeapt the saufto of battle rather

tbtfUf «ttl>ii|tt U»,.W*^ lAl« «OMtd«r«d

btstory of valor getting the bettnr of

discretion, of diplomacy outpacing
military prei;>aredne8s.

"Abdullah was one of those who
knew, unhappily, that Turkey was a

Colossus with feet of clay; but, brave
soldier and courteous gentleman that

he is, although hla heart was filled

with sorrow at the certain knowledge
that failure was foredoomed, ho did

not shirk his duty, as did a brother
general through his notorious Incom-
petency when holding ministerial of-

fice. The much-lamented disorgan-
ization has resulted. The beaten gen-
eral Is still giving ground before the

victorious Bulgarians. Thero has
been little rest, no respite for the

harried remnant of tho Turkish army.
Onward, ever onward, cry Its pursu-
ers, until the Bulgarian cannon thun-
der behind tho fugitives. Insatiable

death takes Us loll hourly of battered,

tattered human wrecks, once soldiers,

all of whose feeble energies are now
devoted, not to fighting, but to flee-

ing for their lives. Over tho wide
Thracean plains, up tho steep, rocky
slopes o-f Tchorlu, to Its wide plateau,
down the other side, across the stony
valley which leads towards TchataJja,
tho broken arip«i^|# ^«^lif^||W^ it can
p 4oB8er .riuir d«ar« 'MmSt-''td8hta o£

"The . track of the fleeing Turkish
army 1» aaarliea wttb 4ea4 ttxjd jflWl^
anil. (U9 «|^ §«(1ill. i««%r fjMUPfl, wim^
:flocjt«. ,oti^|i)tf#, .tftpytk, vWo»t.,,jB*w„*
hideotta '««H}til«^ ti^ hov^r, n<Mur.
:n»arklng d^#tt «Oino weitry i|9w|«.
staggering to his «n(L Patlahs., dogi

hiaVe 'vaiiktBMU ftoih vfar. their diB<
-mal, bowlings resounding thrdughoift
ih9 nMtli& 9)UK|r «iwi t&a criiiws ^r*'

fuse with fresh energy the usually in-

dolent Turk.

"Napoleon, It is known, cherished the

ambition of tearing down the crescent

emblem of Islam and placiiJg the cross

again on tlie gates of Sofia. The Na-
poleon of Bulgaria Is fired with a sim-

ilar ambition and lends additional sig-

nificance to his fierce worded procla-

mation that 'this Is a war of the cross

against 'crescent.'

"The state of the army in the l-asl

stage of the retreat was pitiable in the

extreme. Hundreds of men with soles

lorn from their boots, walked on bl<;ed-

Ing feet which must have caused them
excruciating agony at every step they
took.

"One Is compelled to pay a tribute of

respect and admiration to their stoic-

l.sm. Such fortitude In such circum-
stances may well excite' the envy of

European soldiers and of all nations.

race Death Cheerfully

"The Ottoman soldier, as I liave seen
hlrn during these awful five days' tor-

ture, suffering starvation and defeat,

has always ^" ""tt ittfliffl' ^hjJPirlAliJJlf
^'"

complalnlngly htiM^^i^^li^^mSH^^t^th-
Contlnued on Page 11, Cot'S,' '

'

Too Late to

Classify
4V4 MToa on Victoria and Sldnoy

Railway, H milua :rorn \'ieiorla.

Price Jlh6 per acre on ea«y terms.
Brlilali Canadian Home UullUera.
L.lmlled. room J12 Say ward Bulld-
In*. Phone 1030.

Fairfield Bargain — New (-roomed
bunifuiow, MarUwood floori. beamed
celUncs. furnace, full cement base-
ment, cement walks, tree* planted
In boulevard, paved street, and two'
blocks irtni car line. 11,000 cash
a-llj handle. British Canadian
Hume Builders, Umlled. Hi Say-
ward buUdlnK. Phone 1030.

^^S

^

1'i cinuts
'''

roubles, and all skin diseases,

9KTTXSR HEALTH

^^ thf way fj'&ftj tKe to^-'^f"
Tchorlu, while it was still daylight,

I came across the h'alf-devoured bod-
ies of many horses, which could not
have succumbed more than two hours.
I shuddered to think of the fate of

tho hapless men who had fallen dy-
ing by the wayside.

"Those Bulgarian forces whose
physical strength permitted reached
Tchorlu lato on Thursday night. They
bivouacked Indiscriminately on the
plateau commanding tho railway sta-
tion and In the sheltered valleys
which adjoin It.

"The night was intensely cold,

which added to the suffering of these
already cruelly tired fugitives. Only
small quantities of flour and barley
were found In the town, and these
were commandeered iTnmedlately; but
they did not serve to feed the starv-
ing men, the bulk of whom, thereiore,
passed the bitter night without food
or drink or cover.
Of rloe, which Is the staple food of
Ottoman .•?oIdiers, not a grain was
available. By noon on Friday effort.s

had been made to obtain supplies of
food from Constantinople, but 'before

many train loads had come through
Bulgarian guns Intervened, They ac-'

tiially threatened the town. Tho
enemy has throughout this brief cam-
paign shown an astounding celerity in

pursuit. His advance guard has never
been far from the roar of the retreating
army. Early on Friday morning Bul-
garian artillerymen pushed on guns
east and west of the railway. Bulgar-
ian scouts overran the country, cutting
off stragglers and capturing the few
remaining wagons which had been
abandoned Jn the last phase of tho
flight toward Tchorlu. The wearied
Abdullah Pasha, with the majority of
his staff missing, was confronted with
tho grave problem on Friday morning
of the safety of the survivors. To re-

main would be to court disaster and
lead Inevitably to the remnant of the
army being surrounded and either kill-

ed or captured en masse by the enemy.

rught Zs Hopeless

"Even to a commander with a large
force at his disposal, in the pink of
fighting condition, plentifully supplied
with guns and ammunition, Tchorlu is

Kirateglcally weak. It could be turned
without difllculty cither from the south-
cast or the northeast, Th-e big Bulgar-
ian movement already reported prob-
ably would be the force that hurried
Mukhtar Pasha in his desperate retreat,

which was said to be descending the
Jivalla valley west of the Istrandia
range. Their objective could only be

the railway line at CerkesiJ. With tlil.s

point In the enemy's ijossesslon nothing
could save Abdullah Pasha's army. It

did not take the Turkish commander
long to make up his mind and at once
a retreat was ord-cred. The remnants
of the Turkish army directed their

steps toward the entrenched lines at

Catalja where It was hoped a final stand

might bo m.ade. These defences from
which HO much was expected may very
likely, when subjected to a strain and
the stress of war. prove but a snare and
a delusion. Catalja Is being rapidly

provisioned and furnished with the mu-
ni tion."! of war.

"There has always been an abundance
of war material and army supplies

avall.nhlo in Constantinople, but as ttie

Turks do not possess a properly

equipped intelligence department these

.supplies and munitions have reposed
undisturbed In stores of the capital.

"That it was no one's business to

send them to the front. Is the one

reason why Turkey has paid the penalty

of disastrous defeat and seen tho ruin

of her army.

Marohl&g on Oonstaatliiople

"Once through the Catalja lines,

nothing can stop the army of King Fer-

dinand, unless the Powers Intervene,

from making a dramatic entry Into the

capital. When In 1878 the victorious

legions of the Caar descended the Bal-

kan passes and swept across Thrace,

driving demoralised Turlca before them,

Lord Beaconfleld's Imperious gesture

and emphatic thVeat of war brought tho

Russians to a dead stop at the vrsry

gates of Constantinople.

"In order to respect the eusceptlbll-

Ittes of the Moelema and to spart; the

Turks humlliutlon. the Russlana halted

at 8ati Btefano; they did nvt enter the

capital.

"It Is Impossible to foresee what
would follow the J070US entry of the

Christian troops Into tho sitrongholA of

llMas ^ter business, better honieC' OHiM

-*ilisitl Snlpl

If you oouldj'!
celebrated bai

. wouijj you DO IT?
You can have your sulphur bath at home,

equal In every way to thp world's most
famous springs, by UBlnj? our Liquid Sul-
phur, at a cost of about 2 He per day.

STAINING THE BATHTUB
We have so many Intjulrlea In regard to

staining the bathtub, that we take this
opportunity to Inform lhi> public how to
avoid same. If you will wash out the tub
with Dutch Cleanser before using Liquid
.Sulphur, It will not stain the tub In the
least, and only requires to be thus washed
once In a wtiUe.
For Internal use Liquid Sulphur can be

taken on sugar, It preferred, or use Liquid
Sulphur Enemas, as per directions for
stomach troubles.

For sale at your druggist

Price 50c per bottle.

Prepared only by

Chace & Jackson

Vancouver, B. C.

Vulen Street, liuprovod business prop-
erty renting tor JI&UO per month.
I'ruperty Is close In and can b«
buuiiht at a price that Is rlKhl.
Terms glvii'n. British Canadian
Home liulldiTs. Limited, 314 8ay-
Sayward Uulldlntf. Phuue lOJU.

Douglas St. near Yotea; Improved
property renting fur J 1000 per
month. Il' taken at once can be
linught below the market price.
iiriilHh Canadian Home Builders,
l..lmltud, iU tiaywurd UuUdinic.
Phone 1030.

Government St., 3 large business lots,

close In, Improved, renting for HOOO
per month. This proimny can bo
handled on easy torniM. Hrlilsh Can-
ajUan Home Builders, Limited, 314

/.AMrward Building. Phone 1030.

Cbapmom St., 4 lefts on Chapman st.

(Mjar ' Oovernment, partially Im-
pt0/4i; an Ideal bulldlug propoal-

„ttO«U^ .J>jle# .1« very attractive.

IBtUUk CaSpUan Home Builders,
•' IjUattSfc^tt* Bayward Building.

'Mie iie 10» (>.

MADE IN CANADA

m Easy to

KODAK
—loading, unloading, develop-

ing and printing, all done in

full daylight. No dark room

required for any of the work.

The? Kodak name is always found

on the genuine.

yttk your dealer or ivriit us directfor a

Kodak catalogue.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Ltd.

<Sk
Office and Factories

582-592 King Street.W.

TOROIsrrO. CAN.

Sea Front
AT=

Shoal Bay
A narrow strip of water-

front. Lot 17, opposite

Island Park. This is suit-

able for boathouses or fir

a bathing proposition. It

is the only bit of real water-

front for sale on that side of

Shoal Bay.

Price, $2500
Quarter Ca,sh

H.F.PULLEN
aoi56 Oak Bay Avenue

Phone 3543

Improved . Vursa, Metohofiln District,
280 acres Includu.g stucic of all

,^j, .^JUnds, tarmlng Implements, new
'. 'jO-roomed house, stables, out-

Inilldlngs, etc.; everything that
goes to make an ideal farm-lng
proposition. Price t'lOO per acre,
Vi cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years.
Hrli;»h Canadian Home Builders,
Limited, 31i Sayward Building.
Phone 1030.

XUreci acres of nice, licli bottom land
on main Saanlcii road, under a
high state of cullivailon, deep
loam; an Ideal vegetable garden;
$750 per acre. Terms Vi. cash, bal-
ance 1, 2 and il years. British
Canadian Home Builders, Limited,
room 313, Siyward Buildings
Phone 1030.

Sound Investment—Purchase shares
In British Canadian Homo Builders
while you can at %\ 25 per share.
In addition to profits from our
Building Department, the Real Es-
tate and Insurance Department con-
tribute to the dividends on Horns
Builders' shares. Bend (or proa-
paclus; It will Interest roo.

[Guilders

Real Estate Department
Ifambers Victoria Real Batata Ex-

change
Agents, Royal Insuranoa CompanJ^

Third Floor, Sayward Bldg.
Phone 1030

sirnest Kennedy, Managing i:»recto»*v:i ^'

James Bay
Corner
Bargain
The southwest corner of

Superior and Menzies 'St.,

opposite Parliament Square.

This property is 90x55, and

is specially well situated for

business and apartment

purposes. It is also the

only corner at the junction

of these streets on the mar-

ket. It can be purchased

at a very reasonable price

and on very easy terrfis.

I have also a list of choice

James Bay properties, in-

cluding a number of reai''^

dences, and at absolutely

the lowest prices quoted.

Have also an acreage

within the 3>^ mile circle

that can be subdivided and

over double the price ob-

tained. The terms are very

easy.

L. H. Ellis
Phone 940. Room 6, Moody

Block

Corner Yates and Broad

FOR SALE
six-room house In half-mile olreU, all

modern convenlencea. Including temaos.

Apply Owner
647 Jo'hnBon Street Photte T4t

^
HOUSES
BUItT

ON lastjAsumit Thjox

D. H. Bale
CONTRACTOR AMO |n7IY«OW|

Cor. ron ««
•taAMoaaA**^
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A REAL MONEY
MAKING
BUY

A Gorge Road waterfront, 150 x 56.3, for

$1,450. Terms, $()50 cash, balance in 6, 12

and 18 months. It is an Inlet avenue corner.

Water is piped through the street.

This is exceptional. The owner has been

called from the citg uuthoui notice, and

must have the cash. He has placed it $200

below adjacent values. The propertg has^k

a splendid vieiM^^mmmiiU grommih^m^
trict, and mmige^m^
ings,

f-WMUSTCALL^

ISLAND INVESn^Slilli^Ji® |?1

•Agetits for thfe Pacific Coast Fire Ins\:jrani<j.e

Company , .

!*•

EFFORTS TO SAVE
CONSTANTINOPLE

ContlU'Ued from TatP 10.

out food: no murmur or reproach croHHed

his lip's. When his weary, beiiumUed

logs no longer refused to support his

einaclateu body, he lay down uiid died

complacently as if death from starva-

tion was his cvery-ilay duty.

'The allies may have beaten the T\uk-

Ish bureaucracy, but they have not nul-

lified the Turkish soldier. He has all

tlie docility of a child, yet his oouraKe

I.S un.surpassed. Properly led, properly

ft<l, and treated as an qrdl'.m.-y hiiman

belnK, h« wouil go 'tnyvvhijre and do

anythins. Hv would eos^y cun.iue*

fre8(j woi'lda for Islam.

"It .4* comparatively easy to write

pnniV--VrU-» nl'ii'lt :ln^• !U38, Of SOldlST

),; t hut wliat of

tho;iu who died duiuis Abdullah's ter-

rible rotreat? What pf those whose

cup,-of hi.. M|^^ with :gaU.

Saywatd BlOCk T>mr.

Branches: 29-30 Charing Cross Roai^, ,,

;i;Ondon,/Ei?#^f^^-4i<wner St . -Vaiwaiiver

itSllMIKHfcaBiBWIil^apiUllMiiliaiJ&MfciSMt-*- i

HIHJHuiHl
iili i ji*

III iii' III') ii liimtiiiiji mmmilmi'iMimmmm'

WE'VE MOVED
To 1702 Quadra Street

At the Corner of Fisguard

FRESH VEGETABLE^ DAILY

HONG YUEN & pO
1702 Quadra Street '~*^'"*^~^]Pbone 4152

p&nh^d up with Alk(|i^llto:!n^

I; ain Mrtala not one' of his soidleni

wo.ui<(l. luive h«ftita1^ liad occ&aloA

airiaen to five . bis Itf* ofMe^^tly to

aitve mine, OJaouf' thtlufth 1 »«»."

' ! :
. 'Wxntii 'SnwoMts 3Patty( -

-

S»iniS4y> Nov.' ^-^iSi'flitUMt 'ClJ-ojwratlod

of ftie"Batgkffa,^ leyi^lrB: (^HttMned wltli

ttie %n>iBii^ of thbli- 'tro(>i)a liBbrlttslnv

t<»e"'BUl|k>"J*".*''af'r^»li'y'^ fresh flUcceaeeB.

The fall of Adrianople, whlgh Ib «i-

perted dally, will release 60,000 mm
and sleKC artillery for tlie attnr.k on

the TchataIJa lines, supposing- that the

rtlreatlnsr Turks have succeeded In

rcachlnB thOBe defences in sufflrlent

numbers and spirits to mukii their re-

sistance I'ornuiiuble.

However, as Lieut. M^agn*-r states,

th« advance on Tchatalju ,may begin

this week. If the reports of the caeiml-

tles In the great battles In Thrace are

corroct, the losses, though heavy, are

by no means fxtraordlnary.

Twonty-foiir thou.sand Turks and
2(J,iiOl) nulKarlans are stated to hnve

been killed or wounded. At Mukden the

casualties .on both sides were estimated

at 100,000. At Sedan, too, the propor-

tion of losses was higher while In the

American civil war the casuiiltles were
greater than In any Europ<:an war of

modern time.

Victoria Theatre
Tiiridajr and Wrdarsdar, Nov. Btb and 6tb

Sheehan English

Opera Company
Tiiesday-"MARTHA"

fVednetdS}

•THE CHIMES OF
NORMANDY**
60—Chorus Voice*—00

20—SperUl Orchestra—XO
Seat iialc. .SalunUy, Nov. 2nd.
Prko»: 60c to »2.00 Curtain 8.80.

tak* ii^ & iwiltlok ittnaliiiiiit iljo liotth of

Serai afl.<^;»t TcJiorilf '\\ ^rifep^- tp eovei^

ttieir rifi^rj^ to^Iv '«Uie^.-#« «ld als<(

^K'OKEKT-lf list NAUrAMfO, 'B. C,
orrEBED roK sale

, Ifn^tiitf U> «|M$.,«n.:XB«tit#-.tbe.''
TrustiMS thereof aak for V^jnttOan
for thQ purchase of /itst cU^
property tn th« centra of" ' tha
btiBlnelBB aectlon of Nanainio^ nbw
rapidly Ine^eaalne in- 'vatov - and
offerine a vaod ratuni tO' ln«
vestora. .

,Tbe property haa 92 M> feat on
Coom^tttoial street, oH t^ion
there to ereotsd a twowktorey
hrlcK hnlldlng with hnnp.mftnt. hn-
tns Z2% In width by 70.f««t In
d«ptb, now occupied aa a , tfrug
and Stationery Sto^e, and 'l^*o;
two>8tor.ey brlok bulldlnv -bavlhir
a frontage of 30 feet by a doptb

PRINCESS THEATRE
Formerly A, O. IJ. W. HaH, corner Hlaach-

aril and Yotps,

THK WILMAM.S STOCK CO.

SCOTTISH ri.AY

"LITTLE MINISTER"
Prlcea: 10c. .30o and iOc. Matinee Wed-

nesday and Saturday, 10c and 20c.

Curtain, 8.16 evenings; matinee*. 2.46.

Reserved Beata on sole.

I)KAX & ItlSfOrKS,

Comrr JJroo*! and late*.

Take

a bottle of the

Special Selected
Whisky

.^^

WCTORIA t HEAIRE

COMOX
We are offering for lo days only, 77.8 acres, or half of %

Section 228, Township 10. Colliery right-of-way deducted.

Close to the new No. 8 mine, and town in the making.

The Wellington Collieries are spending sbmethlng Uke $2,000,000^ on

this new mine and electric powef plant to work It. which will ho the

larsest mine operated In the Comox district, employing 1500 to 2000 men,

who win want homes near their work—it la expected that coal -will he

shipped Inside "f a months.

/Fooc/ fo Coar/-r)ey 2/^ M//es

f v.'r. i,..'' nthi'r

jiilUs. are.
It will be seen from this pivin that '.'iii 'CoVll2Tr'C6.

half of this quarter section on which tno in):.;, ''.'an

situate, the latter now working, so that it i.s absolutL.i

INSIDE PROPERTY
And a ready sale to the minors alone for every acre when suhaivraea.

Price $275 Per Acre
Quarter cash, balance i and 2 years at 7 per cent.

British Columbia Investments, Limited
Vancouver Island Farms and Acreage Specialists.

COURTENAY, B. C. PHONE 36

Before Buying
See our Ladies' Tailored Tweed Hats frdni ^1.25

See our Ladies' Untrimmcd Beaver Hats from. ..... .^4.75

See our Ladies' Long Winter Coats from $7.95

msmsmm

troops ''.%|^"'1UMJ^; l^w^edf,, iroBv ,
Vlza

i;us|^h^:vmr -iwjitlif:,'f%: «^tf^«iiit.:«iet«y;

I9 order ~
to succpedj 4n drJylng the

lArge'st
, jpof^rt^SfcvnPaJ^t' pf the defeated

Turkish {i»||^|ii|lBn.'its lines of retreat

on Tchatalja a*' a final result of .the

Lule-Burgas-Seral operations. .The enor-

mous exertions and great sacrifices en;

tailed by the blo^s struck at Klrk-

Kilisseh . aiid Lule-Burgja^ naturally

evoke temporary heed of repose. But
this will not bring

,
ppera.tIon8 to a

statidstlll for any length of time. On
the contrary,;, the advance on Tchatalja

may' be begun, this week. .At present

every nort;e,is being strained to hasten

tlK- fall of Adrianople, particularly in

order that Bulgarian siege guns may be
rolRaac'd for •ovetitimr use in front of

1
• ^ inoplc's powers of re-

1 iiinlshed visibly day by

day. '^'riT*^;*' ';'ll''*'•

The^Tt^1•»t» iteply-^eaklv and at Irreg-

ular intervals to the heavy Are of the

Bulgarian artillery. The Turkish- works

In the northwest front suffered heavily

and since the last great sortie in the

direction of Marash, already repjr'.'jd,

the activity of the garrls.in appears to

be considerably dlminlfihcd.- Want of

provisions In the city is alrea'dy ,• n>or(-

ed to;.be,-«S6lMmeiy serious. The Immi-

nent -faU*|plipiihople- is regarded .tere

as an eV^M'^rtftre^griiatcst TOlHUry .imJ

political importance;- 'both as"^ evricnce

that even Tchatalja fortifications caumt
.save Constantinople, and as snibling

the • Whole Bulgarian army " to* -sdnceii-

trato for the march on. Cohafkntin'op'o.

The Turkish soldiers appear to b? li-

re-. <iy -convinced of the tnevit-'^i- t' " r f

thiirccmplete defeat and it A

Turkish soldier captured at Al.irash

.said to a Bulgarian officer: • "EffendJ,
lead mo bef<p<|^^i(i'.'-Bultani"'.

'

.%sked:'WHiiil^'liP!lranted' with King
Fertlinahd, the I'iirk replied:

"T wish to beg him not to let, the

),M-r-at mosqu-6 of' Sultan Sulenlain be

(1 . troyed when Constantinople is cap-

!i):-ed."
"

''
'' -"^' ''

- ,. . ^

Anatolian prisoners throw the blarne

for Turkish reverses on Young 'jfm'ks

hecause they say the latter deposed ex-

Suttah Abdul Ifrimid and 9.0 offended

ajjalnst the Koran.

From a military point of view the

campaign on the Lsltlefield may already

he regarded .as .settled.' The Bulgarians

Irfk forw*ar'i to the ensuing dlplomallc

Campaign \vlth dark dotermlnatloii.

Thiy iravo decided to take^ advantage of

rfvsry point'" they I'.'iive gained. They
will' only 'i'c.= <-tiate directly with the

Turkish government.

Flanning tha Future

ly >.v DO.V, ^Noy. 5.

—

.4k King William
of Prua.sLa .waa proclaimed R,Ocrmnn

' amp.er^jr ^t .yens^Ules > in -IjSTl, so it l.-^

s.nid, King, Ford 1 nan d>.,of Bulgaria, is

to be- declared emperor of the Balkan
federation wli-en the vh;tor)ous- troop.s

of the allies reach Constantinople. This

report from Paris is pruhably a mui-c

guess at King Ferdinand's ambition

rather than an accurate gauge of hi«

liower .^o- realize- It.- .-.ThlS' poss+hlUty,

^however, is a logical devclppment-of the

prcBcnt .situation. The" Turkish , gov-

ernnicnfs df.slre to Impo.se an arnii8lU,-e

on the Biilkan.s ha.s been rejected and,

although the German attitude Is more
favorable to the Porte, it Is not likely

that any power will (,'n rurlhcr than

offor to mediate.

Support of the other ri'>w-or:s wa.ji

ma<le a flr.it essential of Franco's offer

of mediation and Au.«itrla'N rojootion ha.-s

nnw bpen followed by that of Germany
nnd Italy of Premier Polncare's proposal

-that all the powers should make a

declaration of "disinterestedness" as

piellminary to ri Joint action. Thus
frc.<<h formula must 'he found before

mcrllntlon by the effort of Fiiropo he-

comes a posfilbillty. The union of Aus-

tria. Italy and G-ermany against M.

Poincaro's proposal, clearly Indicates

how easily the concert of Europe may
be turned Into discord.

The dlsagrr-nmrnt of the powers re-

moves the last obhtncle fo the Bul-

garian march on Constantinople.' and

the downfall of the Ottoman empire in

Europe. Whether or not It will be suc-

ceeded by a Balkan empire \9. King
Ferdinand's ^8ec^et, and It opens too

vast a fiuestlon for prnrtent discussion.

Before the final triumphal entry Into

Constantinople something yM remains

to b« done. Though the Turks are be-

ing hptly pressed by the Bulgarian

forces some pause will be neccsisary to

ir;>ve King Ferdinand's exhausted war-
rlAra & <^Hanee to ^allwr •trenjrth tlVt

oT' B'O 'fe«{;"KDa 9ccu)iikea V^ «'

Tailoring Jtotabllalite^lt;. .1^

.

prpperty t* ' 9xmimk)-:.Til^''~vt'^
jWmr*' and.wl]^l repay 'IBililili^lilatlon,

ftnd is offered subjeotrto <))tiBtlng

'lease*. ,-...
The highest or any tender not

neceBflflTlly accepted.

For further particulars apply to

Dcminion

Trust Company, Ltd.

victoria, B. C.

MmeJ
'~ Oreatwt Drainailo IJoprano lii the

'World

Wilms Jn^K.^f^^^^^^^' ^"^^^^^
«.Ott

Box Office open Wednesday msrnlns.

IP r m.—
.iii^ 8,90 p. m»

Victoria Ladies'-Wusical Club

of the Corby Distillery to

the country with you—to

the lakes or the woods.

This pure straight

whisky, free from

artificial color or
,
'' >' -1

Wm^m^ sold in

battiMiWifBsr .

Government Seal,

—is invaluable for

rroKrumme ^Ve^lnesday and Thiirsdaj-

"In the, AUles of the Wild"—A great
Blograph production. "The Parasite"—

A

story of the Mexican revolution. "For the
I^ove of a Girl"—A forceful dramatic play.
Warwlch Chronicle — Topical. "Gee, My
Punts'"—^A Bparkllng -comedy. ,

Miafe^s
'I'll.- liiH'.,^: •r.uu- .if

"TIIK <«) .SI'.V UUOTUKll,S"
In a 'Series of .Vtliletio Accomplishments

VAN & CAURIE AVKRY "

(Introducing the flawless Comedian and
"Original Rnstus." Dan Avery)

In "The Night Porter".
COLLIER * I>E WALDK

.World's Premier Roller Skaters
Thi '

'.- Xvloplionlat
, <.L'.[u,fc: {iARUEN

In Classic ni\<\ Popular Selections
' A DellUhtful Mixed Quartette

-Dore Lj'on's
HARMONY BELLES AND BEACX

in a Char.irter Song Hevue
TWILIGHT PICTURES

Prepare for the
Rainy Days

And protect yourself from colds by
hav-lng your boots and shoes fitted

with substantial

Soles and Heels
That will realal the worst wralhcr
that -we BCI. GooJ uppir."! ilescrvo

to have good soles; U pays to liiivu

the best, no matter wh;it the cost
may be, but In this case the cost Is

slight.
I GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

because I employ skillful men and
use nothing but the best of leather.

If In a hunr. that's .lust the tlmo
when I can please you the best.

F. U^EST
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

646 Fort Street

nieidlieiila! piii^

poses—unequalled

as a beveit'age.

For sale at all

leading hotels and

liquor stores.

WE have a Fit-Re-

form Overcoat

:^^^i » which will exactly

suit your taste and your

physique.

.

• ..it:||||^|p^|Fit-Reform

*i$i«rag^eri** *V<JmVertible,''

or some other style—but

whifihfivcr styhfe yqMLchoose.

as you

«w

"Corby's of Corbyville

for Over Half a Century."

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vaudeville and Picture Programme

Wednesday and Thurtiday
Two Acts of Vaudeville. The Thlof and

the Gin—Blogt-aph Ur.ima. That Affair at
Raynors—Edison Drama. GentlcmjLn Joe—
L,ubln Drama. Billy In Trouble—Pathe
Comedy.

Ideally situated In Southern California

MOUNTMORRES
Elevation 700 ffict. Five miles from ocean.
Equable winter climate, no fog. Mag-
nificent marine view. Macadamized boule-
vards direct lo beach and T>os Angeles.
Close to Los Angeles t~'ountry (!;iub. golf,

tennis, etc. Excellent cuisine. Illustrated
booklet with rates upon request. Ad-
dresB Captain E. H. Morr»s. Prop. Mount-
morres. Westgate. C'al.

'it^'uMfP:
::f^nf to 'kh&ll. '•'^fr.-v;:-.-

<-- "Come in and let ua help

you select it.

?15.O0 TO ?35.00

ALLEN & CO.
Fit-Reform

Corner Tate* and BroaA

Allen'.s Clothes Fit

PATRICIA DANCING CLUB
It Is proposed to form a Dancing

Club for young students and their
friends, to be called the "Patricia
Dancing Club." Tl will be under the
direct control and management of
Mrs. Simpson, and each month two
fiances are to be held In the new
Connaught Hal!, the first being on
Friday. November 22. Admission
can be bad only by presenting card
at the door.

TERMS:
Boys 111.00; Olrlq «0c

per dance'
For any further particulars apply to

MRS. SIMPSON
«10 Yates St., Phone R 1831

The Choice oi That Bcautilul Home Section

The Mt. Tolmie Park Estate

CEDARVALE
At prices well within the range of even the smallest investor. Lots measure

50 X 125, splendid soil—ideal for gardening. Exceptional view from every lot.

"Ccdarvale" is the prettiest part of the Mt Tolmie Park Estate, only a short

distance from town, and within a few minutes' w^alk of the terminus of the Mt.

Tohiiie car line. It is close to both church and school, and enjoys very desir-

able surroundings. The soil is the best possible for gardening and lawns.

There arc some nice oak shade trees, and part of the property is planted in ex-

cellent fruit trees.

This district is attracting more attention than any other at present, and the

lots in "Ccdarvale" are going fast. Only 33 of them all told, so do not delay.

$400 a Lot and Up
$50 Cash, $15 a Month, op Make Your Own Terms

Arrange to see the property right away—our motors are comfortable and

our salesmen are courteous—you cannot go wrong in inquiring anyway.

The Home Builders Investment Co., Ltd.

Phone 1769 734 Fort Street

» flflff '''Mflif"*'**'jT'S'^ .'^ 4WW'*(' '')rM-/T'B*^l''-'-f* -«r>igHM«t'i(r9Wn-JW«lw«^l«9>>«'i'^W«m?»^^
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANT, liIMITBD. OF LONDON. UNO.

Gorge Belvedere Park
TiUioam XOftd—A niiniber of lots Just across Gorge Bridge,

and near lar, sizes averaffe 50xl<»5 each. Third caeh,

balance easy. Price, ttach ^1500

i,

f

Fort Street Business Buy
eoxiao,—With bulldingTK, Immediately east of Blanchard.

Quarter cash, balance 1. 2 and 3 years. Price, per front .

foot flOOO

oott Street—Lot and 5-rooin cottar*, new and inod«rn

$500 cash, balance like rent. Price fSOOO

James Bay
VU^ara Street—Corner of South TurncT, 7-room dwelling

and lot 45x120. Quarter cash, balance arranged. Prlcft

f7500

Splendid Home
MoOlnre Street, west of VarKOuvtr. 75x1 :tO, with modern B-

room cottage, well rented. Quarter cash, balance 1, 2

and 8 years. Price f12,000

B. C. hand ^^i^^^stmQi^i,J^^i^^^ f^imked
922 GOVERNMENT STREET - - . J . PHONE 125

iffnaPiMMM^ ••«*-!•

MMljiipiiii inaSiMii
V'-'^'-.j?.

'?.'S'Wi"'^ '

» i"wp''*ii"

•,i;":?1--^,'

"pifi!^^

JamesBkyHomeSnap
NEW, MODERN 7-

One block from Beacon Hill park. Complete with garage,
cement floor, basement, etc. This beautiful home has just

been completed.

It consists of hall,—With cosy seat, wood lift for den fire-

place, panels, etc.

Parlor—Wide front windows and piano windows.

Den—Fireplace, sliding doors, built-in bookcases on each
side of fireplace.

Dining-room—Built-in sideboard, back casement windows,
looking into Beacon Hill park.

The four rooms above named open into one by sliding

doors.

Ivitchen—W^ood lift, cooler, cupboard, glass cupboard, etc.

Pantry—Bins for flour, drawers, glass cupboards, etc.

Upstairs—Three large bedrooms, bathroom with medicine

cupboard, etc. Large linen closets and fine, large clothes

closets in each room.

PRICE ?6850, TERMS TO SUIT

r*- ^ . . -, '^.. '.):<*' i''i''ij ;.'.',?*'w
^- '.'* "•

'ii.-^
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WftiSm^r^W^mymmm^ ?P4o per month retit. Oft

six months' lease. For sale at $30 per month and interest.

Only $500 cash.

i:

Price $4500
This cottage is practically new. and modern in every way.

Built-in bookcases, cosy corners, kitchen cupboards, piped for

furnace, etc. Living rooms exceptionally large for a cottage

of this size. The lot is only half a block from the carline,

and there are several fine trees in front. Street finished.

Telephone connection in house.

Homeseekers or investors will ^ind this one of tlic very

best buys in the city, as the purchaser, from the investor's

standpoint, will find that it requires practically nothing to

carry it. Let us show you this today.

Money to Loan

$100,000
In sums of $1,000 and upwards on approved first

mortgage. How about a loan on that house you are

building?

p. R. BROWN
P.O. Box 428

Mi^^ to horn 1112 Bi^Mi Street

l'*%ipe Exchange ^^'"^'^

PEMBERTON & SON f
[«MS?4.i

i i|i
1i i1li

i% |

-|ffl
il» ii i iii|J

ĵ
|||i

!

j

^HHLANDSi ^i

The finest medium-priced

Residential Subdivision,

overlooking Cadboro Bay.

Fine, large lots, cleared,

splendid .<;oil. and riglit in

the trend of development.

"Uplands" carline will be

finished in December. This

will greatly enhance all pro-

perty in tlic Cadboro sec-

tion.

Lots $850 and Up
On Easy Terms

Act Today

Benson &Winslow
rhone ai54 1302 Doagrlas Street

160 Acres at $100 per Acre
WHICH IS REMARKABLY LOW

The finest out-of-door land to be had. Is situated on

Gabriola Island.

GOOD TIMBER AND COAL RIGHTS
Some has been formerly cleared. Only half mile from

wharf. No waste land, and short distance from Nanaimo.
Let today be your time for inquiring.

Wm. Dunford & Son, Ltd.
XSrVEBTlCZirT SPB0ZAUST8

Phone 9316. 831, 833. 333 PemMrtOB Blook.

Very Special—Oak Bay
VICTORIA AND McNElL—Double Corner. Those arc choice building

lota, streets havo all underground improvements, ready to be paved.

$1000 cash, balartce 6, 12, 18. Kor quick sale, only ^30ti0

•fembera Victoria Real Eetate Ezcbeagak
BaTwara Blook, around rioor. Mume t9««.

MONEY
TO

LOAN

T have a number of sums

ranging from $iooo to

$io,ooo to loan on mortgage

of approved security.

AeW.Bridgman
Bridgman Building

1007 Government St.

Real Estate Loans

Insurance

To Rmil Estate Agmita

fpr Bttt R^wHm AdoertuM in

Tht Colonht

Salt

Spring
Island

80 acreii, 30 acres cleared, fenced,

grood barn, never falling itream of

pure water nine throufth full length

of property. Thie property hae over

one-quarter of a mile frontage on.

Booth* Canal, and U only tVi mltea

from Oangei. Price •S,0e9| terms
12,000 oMh, balance arranged.

Gavin G. Mouat
Owvee

Stop! Look!!
Listen ! !

!

COOK ST.. cor. SutleJ and Cook. 97x
112 to lane, will take good agree-
ment for sale «» firm payment, an
excellent apartnatnt houee »\ir.

Price •».•••

COOK ST.,—Wn *re open to receive
ofTers for lots 45 and 46, 150 ft. on
Cookj running back on flsgnard
120 ft. and 120 ft. on Maeon wllh
Btreet frontage on 3 ildes. Thin Is

a very desirable piece of property.

BUBMSIDK—We have lots be-
tween Burnsldp and the Gorge
road aoutli of Tllllcum at each fMo

NORTH HA.MPSHIBK—» roomed
house neartng completion, on lot
«Sx2««, nice trees (7,500

NORTH nAMP8HIRK— 2 lots. &0x
208, nicely treed, each 9*<lM
Any of the aboTe would be a good

Investment.

We hare buyers for lots In Oak
Bay. We want listings from owner*
only.

Bacon & Mercer
642V4 VATE8 ST.

Don't Delay, Buy
lo ACRES AT COWICHAN, ONE MILE ONLY

FROM STATION

One acre in clover, all practically cleared. All

good land.

$2,000, ON EASY TERMS

For sale by

A. von Girsewald
REAL ESTATE

Corner Fort and Quadra Streets

P. O. Box goo Phone 2926

Gorge
Anatln AT«.-^«4x>3fi. Prtc* «l,aM
ParkdeJ«—High end dry lot Price

, •»«»
HIII«M« Ave.—Houae and lot. Cash
$400. hal. rent. Price fS.eoe

rnabroMe M.—Two high knd dry
lota, ibxUl. Prliie »S,««<>

ACKBAOB SUITABLB rOR SUB-
DIVISION

W. Crow & Goe
Real Katat* Broker*, FtnaiMilal Aceata

lDsnraiM>« and I»ana
Oareeeiie Bh>eli, m Yatee StMwt

9J4 Acres
OVKKIX^Ol^O "BUK lAKtT

And well erotedtad frotri cold wind
bjr Saanich Utile Mountain. There
U a houae snd a number of out-
bulldlnga; chlokena, ducka, an In-
cubator and heuee; toe 4ppie, peer
and plum treae; on main rojtd,

mjMi

A. Toller & Coe
8S4 TATsa Mnunnp,

^mmmsm^mmmmm^' i}^P'-'^r!f^K,i0*;

BUY A HOME
Through the

Victoria Home Purchase Society
SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

Five Per Cent liltereat
,

aj 9rowii 91ock. 9rowl||if«i

iiMittiiiitfiiiliiiiiliii^

MONEY TO LOAN
We have $30,000 to loan on first-class security in

amounts from $f,ooo up.

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118-119 Femberton Block

Memborn Victoria Beal Batale Bxchange.

The Building of the Breakwater
will enhance values of a!! (.djaceni property. Buy before this advance. We have

a real bargain on St. I.,awrence street, 100 yards only from waterfront, rlRht In

the centre of developmenla, 30x120, with cottage rented at 125.

Price 97,000. Elaiy tarma

C. F. de Sails, Roberts & Co., Ltd.
H*|««g Me«k, Fort StnM. Phone HSS

A Beautilul Home at Foul Bay
Thifl deliahtful sit'roomed house ie aliuiited clone to the ear and beach.

A fatl >1M cetitent l>agement, eUitloiuiry washtubs, piped for furnace,

iraJIs *ll tlnti^, Blectrlc Light fixture*, dinins room p«nelle<3, bullt-

l*i bufftt, lert« reception hall, panelled, splendid bathroom, cement
pldewalkB, beautiful lawn, expenMvely fenced, liot 6^x116. Prloe, on

' ezMllent terms $5500

R. H. DUCE

^
^ i

ii i ii ij
i iirn iiiMi^iiii||i iiiiiiti|a ii>tfi

^M^^ "it JBui ^tfi ^yL dib^^M M %

L±

Beal I<.«tate^

Roofltrlb |iMJ|«nl8 Blk , lUtl^ emt. «t.

V O. "Box 4l9. Phone J^li>'^
.,

Bl KNMDE—PAKKD.VLB ''VW^''* }'

Some of the moat desirable bus s

Just now ate to be found in above
sections, owing to the fact thai th,i

new oar line will be running In a
short time. Take the tip, act at
once.

SEATON & CREASE, corner, 1-3, B,

IL', 18. frlce $750
HEAl-ON £ HAMPTOX, corner, la.

6, 12. 18. Prlca f960
SEATON & 8I.\I.S, corner, 1-3, 6, 12.

IS. Price $7B0
CAl>ir,L.AC, J300 cash, 6, 12, IS.

Price *«.'50

KKtilNA, $275 cash, 6, 12, IS.

I'rlce ?700
QIADRA, near Tolmle, 54x143. l-.l,

li, !2. IR $1,BB0
IXIT AVE., 45x135, 1-4, 6, 12, 18.

Price $1,100
I'ARUN, 50x120, »200 cash, 6, 12.

IS. Price . . .$1,200

BEAUTIFUL
HOMESITE

Over one acre, nicely trend with

oak and evergreen, good view of

mountains and water. One and
three-quarter mile circle.

A gfentiine bargain at $3,600

Ella & Stewart
102-103 Hamley Bids.

Ti ii ,

Beautiful Ten-Roomed

Bungalow
'im

Six bedrooms, den, living

room, dining room, bath-
room both up and down
.stairs. Ev'Cry modern con-

venience, veneer panel

work, beamed ceilings.

Ready aljout December i.

Lot 50x118.6. Apply today
to owners.

WARD INVESTMENT CO.
606 Sayward Building.

Double Corner, St. tulle and Cran-
more streets. Oak Bay (iislrlct,

104x115; this is cheap at $3250

Irma street, one lot on eaay terms
$1078

We have (he most beautiful home-
alte In Burlelth, 120 feet water-
front by 240 feel (Jeep.

Price $16,000

teeming Brosl-
1524 Fort Street. Phone 748.

Are You Carrying Insurance ?

If not, let U.S in.-5ure you. The investment will always be sat-

isfying, and your famil_\- h.is the assurance of protection. The
policies we write are varied, covering indemnity for health

and accident, straight' life, twenty-year pay and endowment, as

well as fire insurance. Wc assert that our own representa-

tion is etpial to the best, and should yoit be interested, we will

be pleased to give yon the standing of the different companies.

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

LINDEN AVENUE
OI^OSS TO TBCE FAHK AKD OAJt

A new and commodloii."! residpnoe, containing dining room, with btlilt-

In buffet, chiffonier, etc., drawing room, cosy den with cupboards, fire-

place, etc., kitchen, pass pantry, scullery, lofty basement with furnace,

.stationary tubs, tJpstalrs, four bed and two drcssinB rpoma, bath room.

L,ol 50x120.
P»XCX 98OOO TEBJKS

STEWART LAND CO., Ud.
1 01-2 Pemberton Block, Victoria, B.C.

P.O. Box 575 VYiont^ 1381

This

Space

Reserved

FOR

^-^^^^^^ . .. . ^^
i U ^ wm f M H W T a

We
Guarantee
This Offering a

Bargain

.\ five-roomed cottage, nearly

n«w. and large 'ham wltb two

large lota, Just utt tiM isarlina.

Price, $4000
On Eaay Twina.

Grubb & Letts
to«.« iSmtrM jiitiiuUa«.
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Country Subdivisions
1

.ss River, Alberni District. ah..,u tl,ree miles from Albfrni. on Rnnd wagon roa,l-ncai,lilHl

irk-lil<e lan.l, in l.locl<s o( from three to twenty acres eaclt. (•.xcellent river (rontaKe. ^n^e^Somass
pai

from, per acrt .

Union Bay, Saanich Inlet-LarRC tract ,.f land. sul>divi<!ed int.. lets of ^»^""^. ^"^^ ^'[' '''|;,

I'.eautiful waterironi lots. Rnnd.s l.cuig cut thmnKh and graded. About nineteen miles from

Victoria. I 'rices uixm application.

Shawnigan District, between Cobble Hill and Sbavvnigan Lake. t,n K and
^'•^j^;>';^^>; ;;"'.!

'^l^Jj;

trunk road-Tln-ee tt, twenty acre blocks of excellent farmmg land. Only ten
"^'""^^-^^^^j^'J;

from Cobble 1 lill .station. Prices from, per acre •
^

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phone ap 620 Fort St.

Members Victoria Real Esta^-

^
>.. JSk '^'.

> K

Est. 1890

Imm^

A Country Home With
The Proper Atmosphere

Twenty acres, close to Cowichan Bay;

twelve acres under ctiltivation, five more

shushed. New eight-roomed house, splendid

outbuilding-s, chicken houses, etc. Never-

failing supply of water. Property is fenced

and in Ai condition.

Price Only $7500
On terms.

Drop in ;ind see us today for complete

particulars.

-F^ilil^^>AR<^4»03^ ON

WitK good 8 it1> 8i a Ji t i lal

$1,250.00
Cash purchases a six-room house in the Fairfield

Estate, close to Fairfield road. House has full size

basement and all modern conveniences. Lot is 57x110.

This is a good buy at

$5.

If8 "Victoria Stock' fiwiliange

Mumn^mmUfmmm •*#i

<if

-A
.|I».)<!>1< <!.»,<j**'.'.^J^IJJJ^ '\W I

iiiiui"nM,iiiii'rii|ir -fni fifli^i'

«fe(^i»jc-"

r further particulars, see

GrartL& Lineham
'M<^toEoan. 633 Y||

~ m "
f ITitiinilftTf

t ** tf Tfi^i^^^ »*• ,1 "A, witmiimmii^

Morris k Edwards, Building k Investment Co.

Phone 3074 213 Sayward Block

City Agents for Los Angeles Fire Insurance.

THE ESPLANADE
Splendidly built e-roomed house, all modern conveni-

ences. Magnificent view. Lot 50x170.

Price $8500
Terms Arranged

FRED. W. REEYES
Phone 261a

One Block from City Hall
*^:BLANCHARD STREET

J 'roperty values in Victoria keep 'ascendnig—they never

go down. That's why you should buy today. For a few days

ONLY we are authorized to offer a corner on Blanchard

Street, 85 x 120, at $600 per front foot. Now revenue-produc-

ing. You will have to act (|uick. however, so see us today,

rerms over three years. $15,000 will handle. .

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

f*honc 1094 302 Pemberton Building

sea an^ imifinfalos. All'tliid

out in good fruit trees. Near

the Uplands. ,v Cai^^^ext

street ,

$6800
See us about this at once

Heisterinan,

Formaii & Co.
Money to Loan

1212 Broad Street

Business Corner
Corner of Cormorant and Quadra—With dwelling house, one

bl(Kk from railway .•station, revenue producing. Price, on

terms to suit ^21 ,0O0

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
1 2 19 l.anglcy .Street Phone 3415

Another

>'rlor St., close to Hlllsiae, 4 lot.i.

Kath . . . . . -r^.tXH)

Durban St., 1 lot. «Oxl»0 .,.,.»2,000

H fllliiitton Ave., 1 lot . $2,S00

Oliver St., between Saratoga ami
McNeil. 2 lots. Each $1,700

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street

Phone 2307

FAlRFiELD DISTRICT
Lol> in this district are getting scarce. Those desiring

homesites in this locality Jiad better look over this list and

then .'-"ee us.

MtNOI.n STIIKKV, B0X120, 1-3, 8.1:;. 18, ...

LKONXKO SIKKKT, 47x124, 1-3. «. 12, IS, ...

H«>\A !•; .siKKKT, .•.0x116. 1-3. 8, 12,18
I.INDKN .\\KMi;, 50.\108. 1-4. 6.12, 18,

(AiVIKKIIXiK STHKKT. 50x132, l-S «. 12, 18 .

»I,.500
.|i2,500

.
.1|»2.«00

. .«.S,000
»:<,i.^o

WESTERN LANDS, LIMITED
1201 Broad Street, Corner of View

Fairfield

Estate
Woodland Avontie. pood building

lot, cheap. Ci\sh $556, balancn

6, 12, 18 month.s. PrU^e $1,580

irOKTH WA&S
Prior street l>etweeu Ba.v and

KInK'fi road

PRICE 9I.8OO

Abbott & Sutherland
wmiam I-.ocke, Mgr.

1" and fi Green Block. 1216 Broad.
Phone ;i213. Opi>. Colonist Office

Stable Site
On the three-quarter circle, Jaet

off OouflTlBa Street.

SlKO 115 X 132,

Price, $5000
ferm*: One-quarter cash, bat. 8,

, 13, 18 and 24 months.

Cameron Investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.

tfC*. •I* Ti««a«e A««.

A House Bargain
ON THE CAB LINE3

.N"lct' ri-roonn«d bouse on BurnKl<lo
toiid on lot fi,'lxl55. corner aell-

InR for ^,'iOO below market
value, |1,000 cash, bal. ov«r 3

yfars. Price f4.600
One lot on Hampshire road

south )|(i,eoo

One orciiord lot on Somerset
street, one-third obbI,. Iwilance

B, 12 and 18 months f]»00
Two on Yew street. lOach |pl,250

Newman &
Sweeney

Comer Peadom and Broad Btraett.

XeL 1741.

Cadboro Bay
Wcll-bulll hiiuiie on corner lot. 142x

162; lieautirul Knrdon and bearlnK

frull trcicB: near hotel and spa;

chli-.kou house*, etc. Only $6,500j

easy terms.

C. M. Blandy
rhon« t65(l. StO Sarnrard Blark

mm 'Hif*

Ifew Six-Boomed Honee, Beach-

wood Ave., hardwood floors,

cement walks, all complete,

94,850

Oo«7 Bew riTe-moomed Bunfa-

low on Hollywood CreBcent,

$1,000 cash, balance easy.

Only t*.«>0

Godwin & McKay
The House Men

T«l >71S 620 Tates Street

!?iV:i,.'.l'''

^ j''iv" ->*?;::;'.*

m0mm

MM^I

MOE t

Ten-ro«n«a modWAill^e, in good locatMft»' 'Rrtei^?12,500. $3,500 cash, bal

irrange.
fS:

Rents Collected

Estates Managed
1205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Of/ice Great West Life

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

VIEW STREET
Lot 418, opposite Spencer'.s. on View Street. This property

is exceptionally well situated an^ admirably adapted for a

large up-to-date business block, or theatre site.

Apply to:

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

100a Broad Street. Tletorla. »- C

514—SOUTHWEST CORNER OF COURTNEY AND
GORDON STREETS

Lot 227, 60x98 feet, 70 feet from Government Street. Terms,

$S,ooo cash, $25,000 in five years, .$25,000 in seven years.

Price ......... .g..
?75,000

Note the easy terms.

A Sacrifice Sale
SIX-ROOM MODERN DWELLING

Almost new, owner having left the city, has

instrticted , us to dispose of same, and in

order to make a^quick sale, is willing to make

a sacrifice.

$4500.00
Will buy this home.

Terms, $i,ooo cash, balance monthly.

"Immediate possession."

McPherson & Fullerion Bros.

616 View Street Phone 1888

THE GRIFFITH CO.
Real Estate and Investments—Insurance

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Building, Victoria. B.C. Phone 14(52

A SNAP
lots, 50x130. on mllP and liaU circle

al ¥700 ••n<li for "lU weoU only.

TeririB pum> .

Gordon Burdick
(120 BrotiKhton S(.

Phone !!50H IVniberton Ulork

For Sale

MUSKRAT
The well known hunter and

Jumper. Kontlo and broken to

harness, ean be seen at the Ex-

hibition buUdings. Particulars

»ee

—

BD. HBABD

Douglas Ste
Corner Sonfflae and Herald, -with

.small cottase, $1,500 pt^r front

foot on long an^ easy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Soom 10, WAhon Blook

r. O. BOK 785. liraoB* 111*.

Avebury St., 50 x 129. One-third cash. Price. $950

Haultain St., corner Avebury, 88 x 100. Price ^2600

Haultain St., 2 lots, close to Fernwood. Each $1500

Burnside Rd., lot close to new car barns, 44 x 115 .
.
.$1500

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pemberton Building Phone 1675

\V. T. Williams Svdney C. Thomson Albion Johns

Oak Bay
Avenue Corner

$100 Per Front Foot

Paul Edmonds
318 Pemberton Block

im

i^i:i!:JAxkM.'>^i''A!»:.^,:.A:n,:,r,±..^;{^^2kM

35

OAK BAY
Valo Street—8-rooined House.

.Sl7,o nf lot 50x120.

PRICE $4750

Terms, $1250 cash, balance
arranged.

Herman Erb
416 Central Bld«. Phone 2092

NEW FIVK ROOMED

Bungalow
VICTORIA WKBT

Property 10x140

prioe 9»M on term*.

Dalby &c Lawson
'"^

<tt VOWet 9TRKKT

III I "

Oak Bay Avenue Corner
Large Corner on Oak Ba.v Avenup, near Iho Junction. An admirable

business sUp. Purchaser oonld build Uvo stones facing on Oak 'Bay

Avenue, and a residence on the side street. This price is away be-

low surrounding values. Come In and Inaulre about this, as It will

not last at tho price we have U ll.«ted. Ca.'ih inr.on. Price. . flO,600

C. S. WHITING
I'hone 1400. •»<« Br«n«ht<m ».

FORT GEORGE
Two-Acre Lots, close in, $60 cash, balance $10 per month.

N'O interest or taxes. Each ?300

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
21,4 Acres, entrance West Arm. Splendid view of lake.

Price, on easy terms ^1250
Lots in Lake View Subdivision. Terms 10 per cent cash, lo

per cent quarterly. Prices, from, per lot fl25

The Nechaco Valley Land Co.. Ltd.

Phone 2331. 620 Broughton St., Victoria, B.C.

:^— '—
niAXA rmvrr bavox at cmkdoii wmav.

All cultivated. Paid 12 per cent on Inventment thle year, with aplefi*

did bulWlnge. Thle 1« best buy in the dlBtrlct If you act quickly.

Apply Fred Patton & Co« »i* •*r^« »«ii«i.«.

ADVERTISE n^ TH»^ DAILY COIXJNI^^

BT»«r>r'',iw^ia!y»wv»w^>rwa»w»«aM'>»e
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Now in Victoria-Sec It at Moore & Pauline's

CoIp "50"—Fonr cyllnd«>r, flv»-p»«-

dongrrr, oonrertlble to Reven-pBasrarcr

tourlns car. Delco electric aelf start-

InK, lUchtlngr and lamltlon. Wh«elt>aa«

122 Inobe*. Completelj^ •quipped.

NF RFAL REASON is all any good business man or woman requires to determine wliat car shall be

bought. The are many good reasons* why you should invest in a COLE-and if you'll read this one

page you'll hk convinced.

(lislributc the Cole on Vancouver Island, with headquarters in Victoria,

on, where parts ajid every facilijy wih be at the command of our owners,

until completion of our new fireproof garage, which will be ready about

The Cole has come to Victoria to stay. Moore & Pauline in future will

Our address is 921 Wharf street. We will have the usual free service stati

Temporarily we will show our new models at our garage on Wharf street,

next April lOlJ.
^.^ reasons why you should investigate the Cole

«

Reason One

Reason Two

You can get your money's worth in the Cole.

It is no experiment.

It has the confidence of thousands of hard-headed business men and

women like yourself, who know real automobiles when they see them, and who have picked the Cole

against the field.
. i

• u
From its Mayo radiator to its Timken full floating axle it is all car—no sentiment—no biography-

no family tree under which to hide a fictitious value. Just a plain, quiet, powerful SUCCESb wortn

one hundred cents on the dollar.

There are half a thousand Cole owners in New York.

There are many in Winnipeg.

San Francisco is full of them.

-Every city has its flotilla of Coles.
<,voU^ r>nr

ASK THE FIRST MAN YOU MEET in a Cole what he thinks of his car—We will stake our

chances with you on his opinion.

The Cole will satisfy you.

And we make this statement assuming that you are hard to please

______«^,»_—— . just as any discriminating man or woman has a right to be. You

never saw as sleek a motor in your life (unless, of course, it was another Cole).

See this new series, and YOU'LL volunteer that far from overstating- the truth we have actually

understated it.

No description can ever make you imagine the- grace and quiet dignity of the long, free lines—the

fulfillment of tremendous power which the very solidity of its construction suggests.

The Cole looks just like one simple, beautiful promissory "GO," and lives up to its promise.

g^ Tn¥»»«.rt^^ 'Th* ^°^^ REALLY is a self starting car.

K69iSOIl A flrCC You watched the development of the self starter,

..._____«_^ ...._.-iiii..i_. For you arrived long ago at the conclusion that the only self

starter you would have FAITH IN would be the self starter which would turn the motor over and over

again if need be.

You watched them all—just as we did—and we both decided that the only one which has really

made good is the Delco.
^

There isn't any question but that many are on the right trabk—coming, you know—but the Delco

has arrived.

The Delco is on the full line of Series Eight Coles as regular equipment.

The new Coles entirely eliminate all cj-anking.

At last the REALLY SELF STARTING CAR is realized.

Reason Four The Cole is made of the right stuff.

No shoddy.
Nothing but standard equipment—and not a bolt or nut cnteri

into it that does not bear the O. K. of two continents.

Ask the man, who in some instances asks twice as much for his car. if he can truthfully say AS

MUCH.
It will be interesting to see how he will evade th e question.

Ask him if he has any better axle than the Tim ken.

Ask him if he has any better starting, lighting and ignition system than the Delco.

These are embodied in the Cole—all of them—and everything else entering into its construction

lives up to the high standard set by them.

Don't be content with any car that is not as goo d as the Cole.

You can't afford not to be fastidious.

Tft -.rm 1E?««i>.^ The Cole coats what it is worth—not what they could get for it. We
K63SOil 1* IVC have investigated the wide variation in the cost of motor cars, and

_______,..._i..i.....-—— after you get above a certain price you don't get any more real auto-

mobile for your money. The Cole has a money value.

It's all in HOW cars are built.

There's a scientific way and a sentimental way to build motor cars.

Avoid paying too much for a name plate. No name plate will ever pull you over hills and through

mud and—back home. -DTrMT
The Cole is built under correct economic condit ion»—hence you can get a Cole at the RIGHT

PRICE. Men v/ho have owned both sorts prefer their COLES to the Five-Thousand-Dollar Car.

»-fc £yt The Cole embodies Three-Point Suspension, Unit Power Plant, Enclosed

IwPtflSOIl ^IX Valves, Full Floating Rear Axle, Electric Unit Lighting and Ignition,
l^l;::<l>3\^ai u^M.^ V

^^ wheelbase, large Tires, and it comes in THREE CHASSIS with a

model for every man's or woman's individual need. You can get the big Six "Sixty" for $3500; th«

medium size four "Fifty" for $3800, or the slightly smaller four "Forty" for $a400--all just the same in

^ualit^ identical in construction-merely diamonds of a slight variation in karat. If all we say is true.

you want the Cole, don't you?

ALL RIGHT—GO SEE FOR YOURSELF.

Cole demonstration cars are now at our showroom. We are ready for businero with evocjr facflUsT

at our hands.

"V

MOORE & PAULINE
921 Wharf Street

A MODEL NOW AT
The Cole Auto Co., Ltd., 1285 Pender St. W.

Vancouver Dtstiibators

Phone 2527

OUR SHOW ROOM
F. H. Bardshar, Broadway and Union

Seattle Distrlliiitors

FREE BOOK COUPON _
Moore & Pauline, Victoria, B. C.

without obllsmtlon on my part,
Mnd m« ImmedUitelr » copy ot

f^%. ^'^^^ I'*""" ^'* ^'"* Book.

^BL M X mm now driTlns »• c*""'

'T'lW ^ I do not own « ewr, but ni»r

^ ^Bt ^Wg purchase on«.

Ailflmaa

> III ii

MM*

iiMMpan ^wr
immmtim

SffiS
^;.:-^»^»-iaiMMBatJa«ife^

i*«ws¥r»^T«Mtfi95^^
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Hamburg-Ainerika Company

Announces New Rouncl-the-

World Line to This Port From

Hamburg via the Orient

MONTHLY SAILINGS

TO BE PROVIDED

General Manager of Far East-

ern Service on. Way to Coast

to IVlake Arrangements for

New Service

mm „.

y

ril

Interesting Account of Life and

Happenings at the Pacific

End of Canal From Salvor's

Crew

ihc Hamburgr-Amertk^ line will estab'

lish a niyntlily steemsliip |i*i^vlc« ftom
jiambuiK to - Vtctoria, #Vaiicouy«r and
other North Pax?it,lC portls. fpUpwln* A
filniilar route In th« Orleot aa| the Blue
Kiinci line. Mr. George Qels». general

iTinnascr of the far eastern service ot

the HamUurg-Ainerlka. line, is en route

iioni N(.w york to matte arraafitfmenta

Hi points ttlit the North Pacific for the

Salvage Pumps Working on the Steamer Newport-

Steamer Salvor Nearby
,

SHIPPING INTELLi

By Governniont WtM||ji||l'

8 a. in. '''*!^'SMw*v^

tblnt Grey—Cloudy, calm; 8».R4r^tT

(jape lAko—Cloudy, «. S.; a».ea; 47;

light awdlt. i

nfctuqah—Cloudy. It: Jji m»««;
Zt^tO; 48: nea modwata. fy
^aehena—Rmlntnt. 8. E, HgrM-, 59.81:

'4S; light ' awell.

E8Jt«vatt»>CJk>ud!}-. cfclm. 20.67.

BVpMi. 1.10 a. m.. Aw#:i JiilAru. 6 p. nw
posittpn. 49.2/» N., I8S.5^„'i!f. .

line, WfefilJi :Wl|>i^^t|dd s|totl>»r traiispaclfto

service |ct:tRolp»iWjW p'^^f to' Victoria,

'vus made a tim mt*''t)^tn. Mt.Vtw S'ork

i.y Tlcrr AUK^rVSalllH.'l|il«4^ ;<tf ^^^
(Icrmaii s)ii|)pln(f t;onitpj^ll|j.. Tt in

—

CK- .

piited that the first .ste!il^cr\wlll OTOaS'

ihf I'aclttf ill Juiuiary, •
', ,

I'hf Hambursr-.\meriUa company,
which lias been operatinK a line from
ilHnibtrrpr to the far cast for some years
iijuibimd witli the Hansa Unci has both

liHsaenjftT and freight steamers on that

route, and it Is presumed that ft portion

of the t'lctJl win eontlnue iieross the I'a-

I ific. The Blutv Funnel line adopts this

I.raetiei'. The service from l>iveri)0ol to

Yokohama is weekly, and every fourth

sieiinicr continues on across the Pacific.

The .steamers of tlie German company
have been loading carjfo at Kiiropenn

I'orts for some time for North Pacific

< oast ports and have transferred tlie

fielKJit destined here to transpacific

liners. VA'ttli tlie announcement made by
llcrr Balln it seems that the (jerman
company has decided to operate its own
uteamers to this coast. It i.s proposed
1 ' i.ssiie a ttchcdule providing for

nuintlil\' Kailinjfs from Hamburg vja

ports in Cliina and ,lapan to Victoria,

^anf•ouve^. Sonttlp, Portland and San
prancl.sco.

The HamburK-.\merika line Is one of

thti largest of the German .stiippinK

firm.f. It has a Kross tonnau'c nf 1,200,-

000 tons.

LATEST TRIP MADE
ON YUKON RIVER

Stamwhealer Vldatta X<sft Cawson on

Biinday—Separture Is Record for

Northern Trade

rtAWSON, Y. T., .N'ov. 5.—The
.steamer VIdotte. saillnK Monday for

\^hitehorse with 100 passengers, estab-

liHhe.i a recard for the latest departure

from this port. Althomffh there has been

ronsldora.bJe ire runninK. the Yukon Is

now comparatively liplu. The sky is

iivercawt and the temperature a little

below frecTilng, so conditlon.s are fa-

vorable for the boat to succeed. Two
clays more will take her above the Pel-

Jy river, whore she will be out of Uan-

K' r of a sudden blockarle of Ice.

Tije VIdette Kot here from White-
liorsc Saturday witli 150 tons of mn-
• lilnery. after two weeks working over

i>arH, <lue to extreme low water, and.

alter all other boats except the little

Pauline and the launch Falcon had
quit Yukon waters for the season.

The Pauline and Falcon have two
barges at Indian river. They exp.'ct

til get off tlie bar and make Dawson
tomorrow.
The Videlle, Pauline and l-'aleoii

brought 500 tons of freight nec:.5Siry

to complete tlie Onnadian-Klondyke
Company's mammoth No. i dredge, the

liirgcHt in the world. The company Im.s

juftl comideted nnoilirr of tlie wanie

type. The two cost JSOO.OOO.

Passengers leaving "u tlie Vidette

Include l.^. Alexander Thompson, M. P.,

for the Yukon, who Joins his family In

l.,OH Angeles, then goes to Ottawa for

the winter.

spoke, 2.45 a. ^ fit- , ,,,,,, .

Juiufau 9.80 'i».ftn., ncirt)itbouii4: 'W^'

"a!5..^J

« -* ' *t *ifjy

« iiim
t.

0«ter

"Whaif test

, ence Comes to Load a Shlp-
-KT

-M

smooth.
Prince Puperl—Halnlrjgi :,

2D.03; 41 ; hi a rough.

Dead Tree I-'olnt—Cloudy,

light swell. tipoke, Prlnc*

a. m., off Skldegate.

ICoon.

Point Grey—Cloudy, calm: 29.57; 53.

Cape Lazo—Cloudy, S. E.: 29.60; S.V

Spoke, nshlng steamer lO.ao a. m..

north|iound, tug with tow abeam south-

bound at noon.

Tatooah—Cloudy. S. 2? miles; 29.92:

49; sta moderate; Out, S. S. Sebara,

8.45 a. m., .S. S. Gray 9 a. ni., S. S.

Thomas U Wand 10,20 a. m.
N. W. 29.-4;

S. E.

.'^. AV.

:

29.62;

29.89:

,-.0:

E.; 29.12; 48: sea

Pachena—Raining,

sea rough; '

Estevan-^iEtalning,

sea tnoderate.

Triangle—t'loudy,

sea rough.

ikeda—Raining, S
smooth. , .

Prince Rupert—^nalnlng. S. XV. fresh;

29.22; 43. In, City of Scuttle 8.25 a. m.,

S. S. Amur towing scow Bangor, 9

a. m. Spoke S. 8. Cheloshln 11.25 a.m.

Dead Tree Point-—Cloudy, S. W.,

light: sea -^smooth. Spoke ?. S. Prfn-

cess Ena at Skidegate.

6 p. m.

Point Grey—Raining; calm: ' -"':•«;

50.-' '

Cape I>azo-r-Cloudy; calm; 29.60: 46:

sea smooth.
Tatoosh—Raining: S. 15 miles; 29.68;

46 In, steamer Olson and Mahoney

3.35 p. m.; steamer Senator 8.30 p. m.

:Maru. <rf,",^tftl'

.\lth(iu«h the fir.1t utteinpl to fhat

tlie .slearner Newport of the Pacific .\lnll

line at Tunania did not result in sueceas

the salvors on board the steamer .Salvor,

of the B. v.. Salvage Company, have by

no means given up the lilea Of sucess.

They expect to float the steamer. The

work has been long and tedious, as work
can be carried on only , at Intervals

owing to the tides. When the first ut-

ttmpt made to float the steamer jiroved

unsmctHsful, the Newport settling again

the pumps ceased to work, the

were sent down to*" dlsch^rg^^tjie

cargo, the freight being >lfte<j^*j||!^f*?p||^B

W«# iM ««?*niW?!tWf^«^^' last

month, part of the struettii* ||irti4t,»

S« the pumps
settled down again. .

^ \
mie accompanying pttotograptr/'

At ' Balboa on' October SS, shows the

mtmiril at work, ok the Newiwrt with the

steamer Salvor nearby, close to the

wharf which colktpaed and let\fall the

83<ton cranes and a large amount of de-

bVls, ,1 unilar Iha , itntlght , nf , wiiltth ,thfl

MORNING STEAMER
For

Seattle
Via Port .\ngeles and I'ort

Townsend

which
There
cotton

HALIBUT COMPANY
FOR PRINCE RUPERT

Emma H. and Celestial Empire to Fish

From a. T. P. Port—Strllte of

risheruiea on Soixnd Vessels

MAKES BREAK FOR LIBERTY

Prisoner at the Provlnoial Jail Elndea
Onsrd Bnt His Capture

End* Chase

.Making .m lircak for llberlv \\hil>'

Ihe attention of his guard was direct-

ed the other way, Andrew ('.harllon,

serving a sentence of a year at the

provlnrial Jail, got away yesterday

afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, climbed the

fenc« surrounding the jnll yard and.

taking to the V. nnd S. R;illway

tracks, managed to get about three

miles into the count rj- before he was
overtaken by Guards Miillft and

Walker. Charlton was nt large .uilv

H little mtifF'TrtSn' half an hour

With two other prlsimers, Cliarlfon

was emph'ved raking the iirl.son

grounds under tho supervl.-don of

tJunrd .Mullet. Tie walled until the

Ruard was looking the <ither way.

when he bolted, and had resched the

fence before he was noticed.

In the meantime an alarm was

raised, and pursuit was Immediately

Instituted. Charlton kept to the rail-

way traeka for aboiit two miles, when

he cut across country towards the

Wilkinson roafl. He could not out-

distance his pursuers, who caught up

with him and brooirht him buck to the

jail.

Charlton wns transferred from the

New Westminster Jail with the last

batch of orlsoners brought down from

that city. Hf wH." Imprisoned for

tli*ft,, aifil has still ri\e months to

serve.
'

The former sealing schooner Emma H.

and the fishing steamer Celestial Empire

are to be used tliLs winter from prince

Itupert by the New EiiBland Fish Com-

pany, Ltd. The company proposes to

e.><labllsh a station at the G.T.P. port

and the catches of the Kmma.H. aiid

the Celestial Empire will be taken there

and packed In ice ready for shipment

south on the coasting steamers. .Mr. \V.

R, Payne, of the company, has just n-
turnedfrom Prince Rupert, where he has

been making arrangements for the sea-

son's work
The halibut fishermen of Seatih- are

striking for more pay. Tieclaring 1 cent

a pound too small recompense for their

risky work on the banks at thin time of

the yesir, the fishermen on the halibut

steamships San .Uian, Independent and

Comet have organized a union and pa.ss-

ed the ultimatum to Uie fish oouipanrtes,

••one and one-half cents per pound or we

will not work." The three flslilng craft

mentioned, as a rc.«iuU. are lying bile

awaiting the action of the owners.

This year has been an extremely bad

one for hsllbiit flshlrig from^vcry view-

point. The fishing .baat,ji"'fhavc been

driven In from the.-.ba.iiks arid have been

forced to lay to by* the weather for

weeks at a time. The fish have been

scarce even as far north .ns Parnnof

Itdand. .Steamships like the Chicago,

which formely brought in catche.n of

150,000 pounds of halibut at the very

least, have made port with only 35.onn

pounds. On one trip the Chicago was
out three -weeks and some of the fisher-

men received for their three weeks'

work only J10.

On the other hand the fish compnnieK
operating these halibut •teamships

have iiardly paid oxpensP.s. The cBtrbes

hnve little mor? than paid for the cost

oi operation. Five other halibut \es-

sels are on the bsnks now, the Weld-
ing Brothers, Chicago, Commonwealth,
Sniiora anil Puritan. It Is expected the

fishermen on these vesaela will Join the

strike if no satl.-jfaetory agreement has
been reached before they come In.

Halibut Is now bringing from eight

and oiit-half cenl.s to nine cents a pound
on the local market, Hnd.^^he flahermen

on the power scliSfroneih'SiSmake ^^o'>d

IirofIt witli compari^l^ly H^^ij^t^ ^'^'

Wppoh Yusen "Kai'sha line, Jolnecl^'tho

Keemiin, of tiic Blue Funnel line, and

the Flt--sclarenoe. of the Welr-Water-

ae line, at the Outer wharf yeater-

afternoo" outbound to tlie Orient

anci left about 6 p, n>. en route to

Hongkong and way ports. There were

many saloon passengers. Including sev-

eral missionaries. One saloon passen-

ger embarked here. Mr. F. A. CundlU,

of New York, who Is on a tour around

the world, and about ir." steerage' pas-

sengers. Including 1- Hindus and TOO

Japanese. There was a very heavy

cargo, a large proportion of

consisted of (lour and wheat,

were also large shipments of

and machinery.

The Fltsclarenc*. which docked at

the Outer wharf yesterdfly morning. Is

loading about l.'iOfl tons to salt herring

for Japan and China. This will com-

plet(5t-the cargo of the steamer, which

has* beehv'lc^a:aing at San T-

Portland and Tacome, where ^ i

her bunkers with coal on Monday. The
1500 tons of flsh was assenibled some

weeks ago for the Pltzclarence, a num-
ber of small freighters being engaged

In this work. It la expected that the

steamer will get aw;o for the Orient

toniorrow night.

The steamer AWa Maru, of the Nip-

pon Yusen Kalsha. reports from sea by
wireless to the local agent of the line

that there Is 1200 tons of general cargo

on board for discharge here Instead of

800 tons as reported by cable from To-

klo. The steamer Is expected to reach

William Head quarantine station this

afternoon and an effort will be made
to reach there In time to pass Inspec-

tion and dock at the Outer wharf be-

fore sundown.

The steamer Montcagle of the C. P.

R. has been delayed at Vancouver ow-
ing to the late arrival of tho Overseas
malls and will leave here tomorrow for

Hongkong and Way ports. The steam-
er lias a large number of passengers
and will have a cargo of about 6,000

tons of general cargo, nearly two-thirds

of which consists of flour and grain.

IVewport sank.

WhIJe thfjf a**^* Ml**' tl»* ewMF xmS,

and tho fniiotii^lriif tntei^^stlng 'acconnt

from oni 1)1 'hem was received here yes-

terday:
"Balboa, where the Salvor Is lying. Is

really only the waterfront named after

a deceased president—deceased "suddenly

bj' a rltle shot. From where the Salvor

lies the Mlrafloes locks can be seen at

the entrance to the canal' about a quar-

ter of a mile away. The canal zone ex-

tends for about a mile and a half on
cither side at this end.

"When we go Into Panain:i we take a

hack. These are driven by Jamaica dar-.,

keys and they charge a dollar Mex

—

fifty of Victoria coin. Before you enter

the town you pass three graveyard.s side

by aide. They are crowded with graven.

eUch with a little wooden headboard.

They are all numbered and few know
who these many victims of tlie canal

are. All the world'.s missing might be

burled here. When the French were ut

work on the canal the sanitary condi-

tions were awful and hundreds of deaths
occurred from malaria uii<l .veliow fever.

Some 'Warin Politics.

"On October 1 I went into Pananuu It

was the day of the prusidentlal election.

They ha\e one every four years. it

seems that when a new president Is

elected all the old government employees
are tired. On this night the crowds
were gathered around the cathedral an<l

in the plaza and a band: was playing.

The new firemen were there in new uni-

forms, a rc'd shirt, white pants and knee
boots, and the new police in kliaki kits

were on the job. •

"I was coming across the plaza when
two shots rang out and a fireman and
a dtwky dropped dead. They wpre shot
down from a balcony opposite. Politics

are warm, indeed, at this place. Bc-
'•"'tween 8 a.m. and 7 p.m: that day they
sent 72 wounded to the hospital.

"There Is one moving picture show
and one place to buy Ice cream in this

place of 30,000 people, and tlicro are

.
two motor cars'."

I>aylight .Service

l-'ast Stetl Stciniship

"SOL DUC >»

Leaves Victoria at 11.00 a. m..

Dally, Except Sunday, from Can-

Hdian I'ttclfic Dock. Returning,

leaves .Seattle, Daily, Except

Sunday, at P^.SO a. m.

E. E.

Tel. 456.

BLACXWOOD, Agent. "

1334 aovammant St.

For San
Francisco

A.N U
HOI TUKKN < Al.l lOHMA

\ iLtoria, a a. III. uvery Wednesday.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY|^
Change in Schedule of Main Line Trains

No. 4—Toronto Express leaves Vancouver 8:45 a.m. instead

of g a.m.

No, 14—Seattle-St. Paul express leaves Vancouver 14k in-

stead of 14:30.

No. 2—Imperial Limited leaves Vancouver at 19:45 instead

of 20k.

The 11:45 p. m. steamer from Victoria daily makes connec-

tion with Train No. 4. and the 2 130 p. m. steamer frnm Victoria

makes connection with the Imperial Limited.

C.P.R. Offices,

1102 Government Street.

I). ciii-rrH AM.

City Passeng-er .\[,^ent

S.S. l;^tATlI.LA. or ClTi' OV PL-EIlbA, and
10 a.m nery Friday from beatilc, b.s.

GOVKIINOH or PREKIDBNT.
For 8oulhea«terii Alaska. Nov. 1, 11,

the sltabtia», HfftrnK^Jfii^ iJWk^.S- S- ki'oka.nb or aiT^m^i^^'^'^^^
lifted the WMw'aUl mftij; ''iwVet Seattle at 1/ p.m.- -:%:^^J:^
nivea inp tww^ ™» ^ft ;»iig^^^

^^^^ ^^^ tickets to^aH* 'twk end
iSaln> . \s>'*y« (.^Tether cities via fian Fraticlaco.

. . ^ -^ . Krj^Si,*- (Weight and Ticket Omces, '

KT & CO., General .\»rrnt«.

„.„. HOM.y. PnsiienEei .\gent,

IOCS Goveimiuent street.

17,

1U7 "tlMrt

DANCING
lET HAI.I.

,qia*l«»—Adults, We.lu.,

'"tBijtftWgi""'gatfirday afternoon. &!»,.#.

'l^SlTtwik^f '""' l'ii'-tieuhir.s, apply
rml jiJ. (i«.iiiSlB|>«.S. BIMFSOKiVWfi. ji*.! . (i«.. ii>ljgiRs. SIMPSON
810 Yates Street. Phono R-1821

They are paid on a^pereeftlSlS;**- bn.iiwr
one-fifth going to the owner and cap-

taTb, r.nd the rest being divided among
the crew.

TRAWLER CANADA
IM HEAVY STORM

Unable to Make Skldegate on First At-

tempt and Went to Prince Kujjert

to TTzUoad Deckload

1"lir .Steam trawlers 'I'rlumph and
Cinatlu encountered henw wi>atlier

when nearlng Skidegate, .1 Can-

ada had to discharge the comi carried

on deck when the little vessel was
battling in the storm. Tlie Canada put

back to Prince Ilupert, reaching there

la.sl Thiirnday, and Capt. Quinn and his

ciew of einht reported that after bail-

ing around tlie continent from Grims-
by tivey came near losing the vessel

when nearlng Skidegate. The Trlniiiph

reached the Queen diarlotte Island

port, and the ("anads. aft-r putting back
to Prince fluperl, resumetl h'^r vnyup-
wlien the we<itlier ohated.

'file ('Hti,Til.i tonU oil ,-i i|ii;iiitlty iiT

coal, ovf>r, ninety tons, at 1'nion Pay.

on Vfineou\er Island, and it loaded her
down to the gunwales, causing her to

be almost itiindvlguMe in ;t1ie forty

mile.s of had water between Bank.s

Tsliiiid and .Skidegate. She made two
or three abortive attempts to make
the pa.ssage iind had a serious (Ime of

It for some hoi'.rs. Unailv deciding to'

make for I'rince Uupert and unload
a portion of her cargo of coal befor"

proceeding on her wa> to llir tjupi'ii

t'hnrlottp Island port.

Capt. .1. I". Noel went north as pilot

of the Canada, and after iMmling the

Irnwlcr at Skidegate. returm^d to

T'rince Rupert en route to A'tctorla. The
two hoat.-" that have just arrived, tlie

\nn'gunrd of the fleet ready to ftdlow

JIB soon aH actual expf. rlencc haw shown
what the two former are able to do,

are .strongly built little vcHHelH of

from 100 to 1'.:o feet loni;. with flrst-

r.ate acqatfnmodatlon.s for till haiid.s and
*f,re '.^r.jaJH? »t0 start right In trawling,

g^t^^Wi-i'i'sP^ ''Week's time being t.iken to

get the nets In readiness.

Canadian Norlhcrn

Steamships, Limited

The Royal
Line

.MONTKKAl.—Ql'KIJKf ill Siimi.irr.

IIAI.II.VX ill Winter.

JO UKKSTOI., KN(;i,.\.MJ

!<liorlr«l Itoiile to London and
t'ontlnent on Magnificent

Kloiitinic ratarrn

I,.\\VKKN(E SAILINGS
.... Oct. jn

Nov. 1 .1

HAI.IFA.V

ST.

n.,M.S. Royal EUwurd ....

rs.M.iJ. Itoyai Ct-.H-ge ....

X>LVS S.\1LIN(;8 KRO.M
Royal Edward Nov. :T

Royal George Ueo. 1

1

GR^HS

s^^Ttiy*

Book Now For
istmas Sailings

To the Old Country

.r^Ht''#iifti;l!^crt''.Mondavs, 10.00 a. m.

.:To Vancouver and Prince Rupert

-'•- .+ -*" i^ipmi^. HiMnhdriitltty oonoeetlen for

''fs^WV'^iMa' sfAAir *A» qImokby sat.
Servictr^le«l'nl«nithly. to Qaeea Charlotte iM\M<i Points.

'r

a "FRIJfCK JOtBWMr' TO FHINCM KttPKSWr AND W*!?; #0RTS
... *'-o» HI, Mth, and Slat of Bach Month.

UtKXi THUl^ip PAClMC TttOm eoniwct with S. S, "PrtjwS*' Itil^rt*

:
" '.' •"•/', ^. fpr point* Ba«t ^ .. %^^.&.,

-akAKciv

c.'>:"teA8Egr XKF.TBRrAKTHUK;'^

City Pass. and TtOlM»!««S..T«JL 1212. Dock and Freight Agt.. Tel. 2i31

K.M.S
R.M.S

Rutct of PasHag*!
lit Class, »'.'J.50 g.immci ; J.S6 winter,

and upwarda.

:nit 'Mh.".'

3rd ''Imu,

<53.T5 and upward*.
nrlttol or l..ondon. . .$32.60

A«ii any Railway or Steamship
agent for Illustrated booklets, ra.tc»,

etc., or write .

A. H. DAVrS
General Agent. .Scott Hlnck, 272 Main

Street. \Vhinl[)i?g.

TUG BUTE FLOATED
AND TOWED TO PORT

Keached Victoria Machinery Depot Be-
tween Two Scowa to Undergo

Sepairs

I it: tui; Huie Was floated yesterday
morning and su.spended, iiartially sub-
merged, between two scows, .she Was
towed to the Victoria Maclilner.v depol^
by tlie tugs Mystery and Daisy, The
housework was badly broken as a result

of the wrecking of the tugboat on Sat-
urday iiiglit, but the liull Is not thouglit

to be badly broken. .She was liauled out
on the way.i In the upper harbor and
will be repairi'd and made reaily to re-

sume towing.

.Since the Bute foundered In nboul
twenty feet of water during tlie south-
easter on Saturday night, Capl.' Ber-
i|Ulst, tho owner, has stood by with tlie

tug Mystery, lie took two scows to tho
scene and nt low water two cables wore
pa.ssed under the hull of the Bute and
it was lifted nnd moved cloyer Inshore.

Tho operation svas repeated until fhe
hull was brought out of the water, nnd
the two scows, with tiie vchscI sus-
pended between tliem. were to'wed to

port.

Tor Ban rraaeleoo

The atcamer City of Puebla left Se-

attle at midnight for this port and

win leave here this morning about 9

oOlock for San Kr*'.ncl»co. Twenty-one

pass'-nc^'rs have been .booKe<i to embark
here.

trathdene Ibeeklnf

When laden and ready to clenr from

Portland witli lumber for Calcutta, a

leak wns foiin<l In the hull of the Brit-

ish steniner Sirathdene nnd the freight-

er li«H lnj'en held in the Columbia await-

ing a survey. The steamer has about

tliree «nO a half mtlllon feet of lum-

brv- on oourd.

DERELICT FISHING BOAT

Doable-Ended Craft Thirty Feat Ziong-

Washed Aabora Two Kllae East
of Port Anrelee

PORT TOWNSK.N'D, Wash., Nov. :..—

A douhle-eiided lishlng boat, aibout

thirty fpet long, lia.'i been picked up on

the beach two miles east of Port An-

nelea. A red bottom with a gray gun-

wale Btreak Is given as one of the dis-

tinguishing mark.s of tho craft. Her
sails were made hy 15. 1.. Ipset. of Van-
couver. The letters "G. W. P." appear

in large letters and arc followed by 'T.

O." in small letters. Charles Hrant

found the vessel nnd reported the mat-

ter to the I'ollei'tor of ciiHtoni.'<.

A boat of the same appearance was

observed October 30 about four miles

eas'.. of Port AngeJrri «ml at the time

one man was seen to be on board. When
picked up the small craft wan unoc-

cupied and there wns nothing to show
she had met wltli an accident. Nothing,

however. ha« been seen of the men wlio

brought her In, and the matter Is be-

ing Investigated by the customs de-

partment.

CHOICE
Sea
Frontage
Near
Albert
Head
120 Acres

This proiicrty is all under

^cultivation, has a half mile

(if sea frontage, with fine

beaches. It lias a beautiful

coniniamlin.t; a

\' i e w -f llIhc

It

\crv

situation

iiiaj^niificcnt

straits ami mmmtains

can be inirciiascd at a

much lower price than is

asked for adjacent acreage.

For Particulars, See

L. H. Ellis
riione 940

Room 6, Moody Block

Home for

Chr^^tmas
.\ iKirtv, jicrsonallv accoiniianicd l)y Claude .\. Solly, will

leave \ ictoria December 8. arrivinj^' in .\ew ^^lrl\ December

13, to connect with all final .\tlantic sailings.

One flat charge includes: Collection of baggage, bonding

of baggage through 'to steamship pier. New York, dinner on

C. P. R. boat between Victoria and Seattle, night's hotel ac-

commodation and breakfast in Seattle, berth across continent,

Seattle to New York; three meals a day on train from Seattle

to New York, night's hotel acccimmndatifMi and breakfast in

.\ow ^'ork.

WRITE OR CALL PERSONALLY

CLAUDE A. SOLLY
Cominercial .\gent

Chicaq-o. Milwaukee and Puget Sound Railway

1003 Government Street

Phones 2S11-2821

Victoria, B. C.

B. p. C A. o»sM ai >.rdeitv. rHoni
Inspector RusMiU. ttsi MKtreiVT'a

REPAIRS FOR^ VENTURE

Will Be tald Off After Next Trip "-o

Save Altaratlone Made to

Oil Tfcaka

The steamer Venture Is due today

from Bella Bella and way ports and is

to leave again for the ntirth tonight.

Uii )ier return next Wednesday the

steamer -will be laid off to Iiave some
alterations made to the oil storage

tanks and her place will be taken by

the steamer t.'helohsln. ThI.s Hl.aincr

will make two trips on the schedule of

the Venture while the Camosun will

take the run of the Chelolisln.

DAN E. ERICKSON
107 Bank of Ottawa Building-,

Vancouver, B. C.

Has |)errectc(l his improved

Oil Burning System
FOR MARINE WORK
Made in British Oolumhia, and

will furnish i)arts for Dahl in-

stallation made l)y him.

DAN E. KHICKSON.

\t

Heavy rlne Xmpoeed

AHTOUIA, Ore.. Nov. 5.—A fine of

$5,000 was Imposed by Collector of

Customs McGregor, on the Cerinan

bark Kgon, that Is lying In the lower

harbor ready to depart for Dublin and

Ckirk wltli a cargo of .grain. The fine

was for failure to bring a consular hill

of licaltli when the vesaol arrived from

Yokkoicbl, Japan. The nne and the

protest, have been referred to the de-

partmcUt In W«»IilnKton.

increase your [irofits by adopting a monthly system of

multigrafhcd letters. Cannot be detected 4rom tyjiewriting.

I'rices low, and orilers exccutct! on the shortest notice. We
have the mailing lists.

Owing to the fact that we have two machines, one run by

motor drive and automatic feed, we can deliver work

promptly.

The Newton Advertising Agency
Suite 403, Times Building Phone 19 1

5
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We have pleasure in offering to the investing public—particularly to

PROFESSIONAL and BUSINESS MEN and others who ^

are looking for country homes our latest subdivision

?

S^ 'J 'f '•

't^ra^T^;jVn/l!^l^^iysl^^f^^^^^^^^^^^^^

~ri-

Tiwjr

fe

ronta&rro^e
b^^ ^ftt*lc;iaafMpe class of fewer i

^ ^ ^^

- ^
offered to investors, otir 'Bftg^jefi^il^fe^^tioin always being HiiM ''lEAT-HiiRBELl;

We ftaVi^ af

WSHMSBSgf

^er placed on the Market
S S*J%U1 'VIS 1X311 13 W" tti ' m- the

'S, froittig- on

the suitability of tij,^jrQjB^er^^piWie purpose for' whicli it^^' '
,^

. 'lait-L ^^ .,

and adjoining Hai:ley Park, the residence

is sold, its intrins#fM^^and its possibilities for profitable of the Hon. James Dunsmir,

A General View of Beautitul ''Summerianci

EVERY LOT WILL hAVE access to the lagoon
EVERY LOT WILL HAVE AC-

CESS TO THE LAGOON l.y a -ixiy-

>ix fma street, at the end nf wliich vviU.

he a landiii!^^ iilaci.' for tlic ciMneiiience

of all the pri)])crty owners in the Mil)

(li\'i.-io]i. Tin' prinripal <trcei-> will he

_;rarleil \>v the jjre'-em nwncrs without

any cj >.st lO- the pnrcliasers ; ami there

is .snt'ficieiit pure -iprini;- ualer mu tiie

prnj)ert\ l^i' a linmlrcfl fai)ii!ie~.

This pro])ert\- is Ijein^- sold at prices

helovv what ha- heen offered for the

adjoinin:^ ]>ropert\ as aereai^e, and

there is no walerfront properi} around

\ i<M"ria with the same sized lois. u)i-

improved. at the priecs at wdiieli we
are offcrinij ihi-.

\\c are nniler ctuUraet to sell oit

liiis >u!)di\i-i"n (luickly, am! in order

lo do so, the prices have been maile

low, eiinsiderin,^- the merits, thfe ad-

vanlai^'cous position ami the imjiroved

nature of the |)roper!_\'.

Hut as ai; ad vertisini;- lUMp ' m,.

in order to draw the attenti'M; ^i o:.sc

wh'. I'lherwise might not be attracted

to it, ;iud in order, also, to save the

cx|)ense ih a prolunt^ed advertisiui;

eampai-u. WE WILL GIVE AWAY
the eight-roomed residence on the

property, with three-quarters of an acre

of surrounding land (value 5^5,000)

to the ])erson wdio is fortunate en.iu^h

to be the holder of the I'hrst Pri/c

unnibcr; and asWe usually buy ;i new

car ca ii year. WE WILL GIVE
AWAY A 1912 CHALMERS 36

Lots Range in size from 60 ft. x 200
ft to nearly an acre.

m 9

l'^3 ^M
i%

Terms 10% Deposit, 15% in 30 days,

Balance 9, 18 and 27 months.

Motors will be provided lo talcc prospective

purctiasers out.

The way to secure one of these lots is to pay

your deposit on a lot before going out.

H. P. AUTOMOBILE, which cost us

with eqiupnicnt. S^.ocx:), to the lor-

tunatc holder of the Second Trize

nundier. We wish it to be understood

that these prizes have not been reQl<:

onv(\ in the jirices of the lots, but arc

offered with the idea of making- a

recm-d sale and to clean up a nice piece

of business within tlie shortest pos-

sible time.

We wouhr remind the ]Md)lie of the

fact that we placed "Klli,ston Orchards'"

on the market, anrl sold it out within

thiee da_\s. ,^i\iny away ;i .'^i-t.ooo

house, 'for which $l2.00n was refused

by the lucky owner). The lots, how-

ever, wei'c some n\ the most beaulifid

ever sold in the citv of N'ictoria. were

excellent value, for the price paid.,.arKl

will make excellent ])rofits for those

who purchased them.

In .ifferin- SUMMERLAND to the

pnldic. we are repcatiuL,'- our previous

effort, and expect that we shall be just

a< successful: and we knrivv that pur-

chasers will make a splendid invest-

ment, as well as a chance of having

,>;;_::;,o(xi or .*.;^,nno s^iven them.

'I'lie ..terms on this pro])erty, notwith-

standing- the-above premiums, are ex-

ceptionally easy, licing; ten per cetrt

cash, fifteen i)er cent more in thirty

days, and the balance spread over

ucarlv three years, in equal install-

ments, payable in '). i.*^ and 27 months

from the first da^ of December.

635 FORT STREET
UTH

Phone 1610

& COMP'Y
635 FORT STREErr

SEE OPPOSITE PAGE ALSO
sSicsSsssiimJBi 33BBBa3B -pTTiVtarrf ZiSSBOSSBCBttOBttSSm
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District Settling Up Rapidly

—

Great Influx Expected Next

Year Now That industry Is

Starting

The large BawmlH at Nanoose con-

structed by the Kmplre Lumber Com-
pany, which concern has large hoUllngs

of timber In the district, Is just about

coriipleted. 11 will in the course of a

few days commence operations, the Im-

mensity of which can best bo described

by BtatUiK that the mlU^ has a capacity

for handling 150,000 feet a day.

Already there Is a loff train running

through the Salvation Army colony

nearby bringing in a fair haul each day.

<)nce the mill la actually completed It

Is estimated that not otie but many log

trains will traverse tlt«'4t»trtot briog*

ing the timber to tfyB akli. FoM and
Pearson have a contraet fW taklnff off

the timber, both on the property of tha

army colonist^ antf also on the property

of the E. and ??. line, ana they are at

present engaged In increasing the ttum*

ber of their ttites In U»9 timber areaa

concerned,

What^^ t^nlnff of the Empire Lum-
-bpr saiviiilll iuwias to thu <1 i »t rlc t - can

scarcely be realised at present, but in

the opinion of local railroad officials It

Is bQun4 to have a considerable effect

UBi»#^!'<aj^rfitH«»»»t flf -'ma^'dletrtct.

"bmivt -iU iMt year H !« -esfimatfea-

that nfteen or twenty fw»llle» have lo-

cated on the Salvation Army colony,

thereby Increasing the population tre-

mendously and It Is estimated that dur-

ing the incoming year the Influx will

be very much greater on account of

the fact that the difficulty of clearing

will be altogether removed.

It Is declared by those who know,

tliat the soil there is the best to be

found anywhere on the Island with the

l)o.«islble exception of the Duncan dis-

trict. But to that it win not yield the

preference and with the operations of

the sawmill tending to clear the district

of the superfluous timber the advan-

tages of the district from the point of

viev,' of the settler are much enhanced.

was a winsome Scotch lassie at times,

then a .wUd gyp»y g'rl, and later a

hlgh-hreil lady, and In each was eiiually

;it home. Mr. Hyron Aldenn gave a

finished portrayal of the little minister.

His work was characterized by sincerity,

and a splendid conception of the re-

quirements of the part. Mr. Dave Wil-

liams was extremely natural as Bob

Dow, and the part fitted him txceed-

Ingly well. Mr. Van Dyke as Thummas,
also got good results. The scenery

would do credit to a high-priced attrac-^

lion, each and every set being painted

esijcelally for thi.s play, and they were

all fine. The "Dlttle Minister" has a

worldwide reputation, and It lost none

of Us prestige as presented by the Wil-

liams Players. It will bo played uU

site." There Is no lack of fresh dram-

atic interest in this picture. It is

strongly handled and very natural In

Its acting. A scamp nnds his doublv

supposedly dead on a Micxican battk-

flelU and steals hla clotlita and papers

In order to Impersonate him. But his

double Isn't dead. The Interest comes

fro-n the kind of reputation w<f see the

acamp building up. "For the Love of a

Girl." A forcoful dramatic story. "Gee,

My. Pants." As the name indicates !s

a comedy full of humor. •

Crystal Theatre—Thl.s Is the last day

of the present bill of vaudeville. The
Hunters have been pleasing big audi-

ences the last two days In their talking,

dancing and singing numbers. Thelr

duet work Is especially pleasing. Miss

programme and, we think, a good one.

First performance start.s sharp at 6, so

that you are as.sured of good seats If

you come early. •

ORPHAN'S HOME

The ladles' committee of the Protes-

tant Orphanage mot on Monday at the

home, the president. Mrs. McTavish, in

the chair, and the following members
attending: Mesdames McCulloch, W. R.

Hlggins, D. Miller, W. Templeman, W.
Munsle. Spragge, A. Toller, Huck«ll, C
F. Todd, Few. Andrews, J. Langley,

Sherwood, A. Stewart, and the Mlsse.s

Metcalfe and Tolm(e.

The house committee reported visit-

ing the home weekly, th.at necessary

butter, clothing: Mrs. Wm. Templeman,

three coats; Mrs. Munsle, clothing; St.

Luk'-'H church. Cedar Hilt, vpgetabk>3,

fruit and cake; Mrs. Andrew Stewart,

shoes and clothing; Rev. Dr. Currle,

apples; St. Barnabas church. vegetablcK,

friill; Mrs. Dalton. apples; Mrs. Gonna-

son, cake and apples; St. Luke's church,

Salt Spring, vegetables and fruit; Mrs.

Uurrell, books, clothing, toys; Miss

Watts, clothing; Miss Hall, clothing;

a friend, child's dress; Mrs. G. M. Dry,

boy's clothing; a friend, 2 seta Hal-

lowe'en cards; Mrs. G. M. Dry, boys'

clothing; a friend, two suits Hallowe'en

cards; Jessie Bond, |3; Lake Kplscopal

church, fruit and vegetables; Misses

.S^pencer, books; Mrs. C. T. Dupoiit, tur-

keys; Master Charles T. Dupont, turkeys;

AMUSEMENTS
Princoss Theatre—Scotch week at the

Prinicess theatre was well begun on

Monday night when "The Little Minis-

tor" was presented to an audience that

showed appreciation by frequent ap-

plause. The Williams company gave in
excellent presentation of the piece, each-

character being exceptionally well

placed. And there is a wide range of

theitt "in , the play, as every part in It

Is a character. Miss Mildred Pagfe sur-

passed herself In the part o«>lJabl}y. She

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE

la the Buprcine Uourt.

Before Gregory, J.

Llneham vs. Roberts: An action to re-

cover the sum of »6p0 paid as a deposit

under an agreement for sale whereby

the plaintiff agreed to r»y t'lc sum of

»10,000 for two pieces of property on

Great Central Lake owned by the de-

fendant; for the cancellation of said

agreement, and 1100 damages, on the

ground that the defendant fraudulently

misrepresented the said properties, as

to one piece of It having a gravel beach

for the whole length of the same, being

about a mile, and with reference to the

other piece as having a bench near the

water upon which summer residences

could be erected. .ludgment was glvf^n

in favor of the [ilaintlff on all counts,

damages being awarded In the sum of

$70. J. A. Alknian for the plaintiff.

Frank Higglns and J. Patmore Walls for

the defendant.

In the County Court.

Before Lampman, Co. J.

Hayward & Dobbs vs. Mucdonnld— T...

S. V. York built a house with Captain

Rous Ciillln as architect, and i'or the

plumbing Hayward & Dodds gave a fig-

ure to Cullln at $930, and based on ihls

figure Maodonald contracted for the

building of the house. Hayward *
Dodds said that the tender only included
one bath tub, |>ut fhis defendant -pfUif''

tended that It. was to eoV0r <ffrj^ t»atft

tubs, and that as only oh« VfMl' installed

under the contract with York, the

amount of |71 Should be deducted from
Hayward ft Dcdds' tender of <9iO. ti

was held that the tender of 9»S0 OQiy
carried one bath tiih and to any «v«nt.

avsn If It did flftver: »»o t»th tirtwL, fHiHi

Family of Bulgarian Gypsies

Appear in Police Court and

Detectives Tell of Having

Fortunes Told by Them

Ijidtitiractor was not entitled to deduot
from the full amount without on asre^*
ment therefor with the plaintiffs. H>
W. R. Moore for the plainUftf* WLi <|£

Hall for the defendant. -——^- '—~^—

A family of Btilgarlan gypsies who

have two alleged fortune-telling estab-

lishments, one on Douglas street op-

posite the city hall and the other on

.lohuKon street, occupied the attention

of the pollc;- court yesterday morning.

Madam.' Dlmltro and Madame Llzr.le

Mitchell were accused of an infraction

of the criminal code by telling fortunes.

Both appeared with Infants in their

arms and were clod In the varl-colorod

costumes that are the fashion In th^-

Balkan.s. Madame Dlmltro. whose case

wa.s proceeded with. saW she was born

in Cairo and was "a royal Kgyptlan

phrenolpslst." She produced a license

if^Oti. l|jf thasolty authorizing her "to

:
pl«ctl*e'": pUff5ijU>i|||p/;

ttate sMd'l

4U^d the magla-

__^^_ __^_^_^^7 •'"sistent that

the city Bh¥uitai8»ae ^'license to the

woman to practise opposite the city

hall.
,

•«<& • i;^., p*oi*fcputi„. liar for doing

]^t«Cttvf I'ry told of a visit to the

fnrtumi ttJter. W^*9 c^^fed him ona

THE WAR IN THE BALKANS—/Wontenegrin Troops With Their Impedimenta of War Crossing a Stream

week, with Wednesday and Saturday

matinee.

MaJo«tlc Theatre For today and

Thursday a .splen.lld Blograph produc-

tion entitled "In the Aisles of the

Wild." leads the list of several excel-

lent pictures. Th« Blograph company's

work shows pre-eminently artistic con-

struction; the choice of incident in Us

picture Is ffood. The action is signifi-

cant Of human things and nearly always

It Is carried forward with a sweep.

This picture .was taken In a lovely for-

est country,*a,nd the cajrpera has caught

some perf:pct views, of It. "The Para-

Myrtle Marlln is a pleasing singer of

popular and classical songs. The pic-

tures change today with the following:

"The Thief and the Girl" Is a Blograph

drama; '-Gentleman Joe" Is a Lubin

drama; "That Affair at Rayner's" la an

Edison dmmai •Billy, in Trouble" Is a

Pathe comedy. The Crystal has |,'alned

an enviable reputation for always hav-

ing good pictures and if at times the

vaudeville IS nor quitr Up to' the stand-

ard, the pictures always are. The ama-
teurs for ]tonlght are Miss Alice Smith,

Baby Adalaln. Mias Edna McGregor,

Miss Thelma Cavln. This Is an all-glrl

repairs were being made to the roof,

and that Hallowe'en and Thanksgiving

were happily spent. The committee

gicatly appreciated the good-cheer pro-

vided by many friends and the gift of

turkey.'! for the Thanksgiving dlnn<?r

from Master Charles Dupont. Mrs. Mc-

Culloch and Mr.'^. J. Langley were ap-

pointed vl.sltors for November and the

meeting adjourned.

The following donations are acknowl-

edged with thanks by th« committee:
"Cloverdale," 1 ton potatoes; Mrs. Du-
rick, clothing; Miss A. Came, books;

a friend, bo«ks;rMTS.- ijcowcrof t, bread,

;„. .: '"'•
.•., .-;::k.

Miss Ella, clothing; Mrs. D. E. Camp-
bell, clothing; Mrs. McLean, clothing

and shoes; Mr. Borden, apples; Mrs.

Few, apples; Mrs. W. L. Plercy, candy;

Mrs. G. F. Honey, $5; Mrs. Suttle and

pupils of St. George's school, $13, fruit,

candy, groceri<>s, clothing, toys; Miss F.

Hagonbach, candy and clothing; Mrs.

Vlgellus, cakes; Christ Church Cathe-

dral, bread, meat and milk; Colonist and

Times, papers; S. P. C. A., "Our Animal
Friend!;."

Steamship MoToments
SEATTLE. Wauh., Nov. 6.—Arrived:

St«amcra Northum'orla, Astoria; Edith,

WaHhtrjnaw, Alias lowlnR barirc !':i, Sun
Fraiielaco; La Touche, Souihoaslern Alnsku;
JeffeiBtin, .'skBgway. .Sailed: Hteamora
Taraba Maru. Orient; City ot Puebla, .?an

Francisco; Alkl, Southeaatern .'V.lasUa;

Spokane, Skagway; Yukon, Tacoraa; Oov-
ernor, Sound ports; Jeanie, Southeaatern

Alaska.
VLADIVOSTOK, Nov. 5.—Arrived pre-

viously: Mexico Mnru, Seattle.

MONTREAL, Que., Nov. 5.—Arrived:

Zaandjlk, Uotterdam; Saturiiia, Glusgow.
Quebec, Nov. 5.—Arrived: Cascapcdla,

Plctou; Cornishraan, LIv(?rpool.

TAr'OM.\, Wash., nJv. B.—Arrived:

Btpamera Columbian, SeattU: Yukon,
Seattle. Sailed: British steamer Fltr.-

clarcnce, Vletorla.

A semi-weekly mall service has been

establLshod between Invermere and

Golden.

Samsged by 7ire

RAYMOND, Nov. 5.'—A flre aboard

the schooner Rosamond, which is load-

ing for Australia at the Qulnault Lum-
ber Company's dock. Friday night,

caused a loss of J50. The foresail was
burned away, together with the boom
and gaff. The foremast was dairvaged

somewhat, btit not enouigii to iieci:H.si-

tate a new one.*

Mr. Andrew Glen, of Mara
Enderby, is dead, aged 79.

road,

doU»r to if»i|j»..fiiisiiip!i»^||pns^f

»»r butnps bii his hta** We dfetectlvo

ipM. told he had 'been married orioe' antli^.

,

'
't<teiiw?!

'

i8wj"-dld not like to receive

orders from anyone. He was going on a

journey and was>vcry successful in ^busi-

ness. He must not leave Victoria, how-

ever, as his luck was here. He was then

told to hold a dollar in his hand and

make a wish. As the dollar was trans-

ferred to Madame Dlmltro's hand she

said he had hl.i wish. She said he wab

straightforward and wa< a good man,

v/ho would not hurt anyone. From this

he Inferred that she knew 1.1m.

Detective MacdonaUl also told of his

visit to the fortune , telling establlah-

m"nt. Mr. I'helan, w|to appeared for the

defence, said his client had a licence

to practise as a phrehologlst given her

by the city, and was merely practising

phrenology, not telling fortunes.

Madame Dlmltro, who gave evidence

in her own behalf, said she never at-

tempted to deal with the future, only

with the past. She did this by prac-

tising phrenology. She had been born in

Cairo, where her mother, who had fol-

lowed the same business, had taught

her from the ancient Egyptian books.

The case against her. and also that

against Madame LU.zle Mitchell, was

remanded until Friday morning to allow

of another interpreter being called. One

was In court, but It developed that he

was one of the parties interested In the

two places of business.

HERE ARE THE SPECIAL FEATURES OF

Every lot in Summerland has a view worth the price of the lot.

This property has been cut up in such a way as to afford a

magnificent panoramic view of the sea, Esquimalt Harbor, Vic-

toria City and the Olympic Mountains, which cannot be excelled

from any point around Victoria. There is not a foot of rock on

the whole thirty-five acres.

The Heatherbell Orchards are known to be the finest around

Victoria. They have the distinction of being the first in British

Columbia to take the Premier Prize in the Provincial Fruit Ex-

hibition held in Vancouver, for a carload of apples from one or-

chard. This prize was captured by a carload of "King" apples

from this property which we are now putting on the market.

This soil will grow anything.

We have never put a subdivision before the public where the

taste of each individual purchaser can be gratified more easily

than in Summerland. If you want cleared land, you can get it.

If you want orchard, you can get it. If you want beautiful trees,

you can get them. If you want garden land, you can get it. It

depends entirely upon your own selection.

"Summerland" is just far enough from Victoria to make a

man believe he is entirely in the country, away from his busi-

ne.s.s and away from all city life; and yet, by the present road,

he is only a half hour's run by motor from his office.

There is, however, a new road to be constructed by the

government, which will be one of the finest motor roads m
British Columbia, which will pass directly in front of this

property, and shorten the distance by ten minutes.

Ideal property for summer homes, within easy reach of

the city, is getting very scarce, and in the majority of cases

can only be had where there are disadvantages such as rock
,^^

and lack of water. In Sunmierland there is no rock, an

abundance of the purest water; and, more than that, if the

imrchasers make up their minds to secure electric light,

ihev are within reasonable distance of the B. C. Electric

Company's high tension wires from Jordan River.

Bathing, fishing and shooting at Summerland are amongst its

most valuable attractions. Everyone knows that there is no warmer
water for bathing than in the Esquimalt Lagoon. There is no finer

place for children than on the long beach afforded by the sandspit.

There are all kinds of fishing in the lagoon—as one man informed us

this morning, he got thirty-eight of the largest crabs in an hour and a

half—while there are trout, salmon- bass and almost every other kind

of fish. At the present season of the year there is no better place

around Victoria for duck-shooting than along this spit.

The salubrious climate in Summerland is one of the

chief reasons why this jiropcrty should be one of the

easiest to sell. The fact that the apples and other fruit

grown on the land have earned such an enviable repu-

tation is evidence of the splendid climate, one of the

most peculiar facts in connection with this being that

there are fewer fruit pests than on any other part of

Vancouver Island. Summerland has a western aspect,

and gets the sunshine all day long; while there is an

absence of our prevailing summer winds. People can

enjoy the beach and outdoor life for a greater length of

time than in any other location round Victoria. For

camp life it has greater advantages than any other

property available for that purpose

PERMANENT HOMES IN SUMMERLAND—While we are advertising

and laying particular stress on Summerland for summer homes, we should be

very neglectful if we did not point out that whatever we have said about its suita-

bility for that purpose applies equally to its advantages as an unsurpassed location/

f(jr permanent homes. The fact that the Hon. James Dunsmuir has the largest

residential estate in Canada, adjoining, and that there are many residences in the

immediate district, shows pretty conclusively that for permanent residences it is

one of the most attractive and most beautiful spots in British Columbia. It has

more advantages than we can enumerate in an advertisement, and it has no draw-

backs.

The Canadian Northern Railway runs within a reasonable distance of it. It is

within half an hour's motor ride of the city, which will, by the new road,. be cut

down to twenty minutes. In all probability, one of the next lines of the B. C. Elec-

tric Railway to be inaugurated will run close to this property to Metchosin.

In the sale of Summerland we are giving away two
Christmas presents; one, the residence and grounds,

valued at $5,000, and the other, a Chalmers automobile,

costing us $3,ocx). The machine is in splendid shape,

and has nothing in the least wrong with it in any way,

shape or form. All you have to do to secure a chance at

either one of these prizes is to buy one of these lots

—

which are worth more than the money at which we arc

selling them—making your first payment, which

amounts to one-quarter of the purchase price. The
drawing will take place as soon as all the property is

sold. ^

We have never had a more attractive proposition,

nor one which should appeal more to every investor.

NO PRELIMINARY NOTICE TO ANYONE AN EQUAL CHANCE FOR ALL-GET IN TODAY AMONG THE HRST

635 Fort
street Herbert Cuthbert & Co.

Plione
1610

J.MlliMuJj.L.UiJIJjlllLJiija, ^.SWjjgjiJ^*, ,'<«^|^!f.-Jvtii«5?5?Ji'»fr.'l^^
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Entire Floor Space of the Post-

office Building Will Be De-

voted to Handling of Mail

Matter

'^':

;f prpKPnt anticipations are realized,

or some wiihln rt^awonable dislanfe of

that achievement, Victoria will flnJ

itself much better served in a postal

connection with the advent of the

Christmas season than it has ever

been before. Worl< is now in pro-

freaa which, when completed, will af-

ford the entire floor space of the post

office building for ixirely postal busi-

ness, as against the portion which has

hitherto had to perform that function

owinff to the encroachment of the

ciistoms department.
For some time past the customs de-

22; partment, formerly located at t^jJ^efiW"

'||'<>f the post office building,'^!

gradually vacating Ita form«ip;'

hold in favor or another j;^|i&il» «»l

Langley street, and Immediately th«

necessary alteratlonat can be made>
the entlir*iSi|«^:Jii«i!»vli^ #;tttt»d.

in more'«f»(im#'::tti»^iBM04ft^
city's postal affalirs. tHese 61t«^tldt»

will be of audi a i^twe as to totte

«ome little t^ Iwft It to fceMeVed gat

reKlmeni* of troop* In a hurry it

would only be nt-ceBsary to search the

hotel rfglBtcrs in Brltiuh Columbia.

Tills in the report of an English writer

who ha* Juat returned from Canada,

luid who nayH that in .«iever«l towne

(he majority of the guests -wrote

•Scots CJuards.' "KliiB's Own," etc.,

Hftor their namea. Interest In Can-

ada liaa become no widespread that the

number of big famlUee who have a»so-

clatlonn there Ik now legion. L,et u«

with the help of a writer in The Mont-

real Star, make a list of a few;

Duke of Sutherland— Katates In Al-

berta and Brltlnh Columbia and resi-

dence at BrookK, Alberta.

Lord Aberdeen—Coldstream Kstate,

British Columbia.
Jvord Hyde, tli» future Earl of

Clarendon— lOatate near Toronto, where

he roHldoti.

Lord Vernon—Interested In Western

Canada.
lion. Edward Coke, son of the Earl

of Leicester—Interested in Sa.skatoon

.Uotel property and m
land syndicate.

Hon, .lohn Henry,

in Western Canada.:^

Ijorrt Clanwilllam—Meim

ern land fy.jinli?a|«''
, ^

with the t>uk» ft utherlanfl in Al-

borta and the weet.

Lord Clinton—BueineuB affiliations

with Canada of some yeara" f.l«ndlnr

Lord 8avn«—Land !M British Colum-

bia.

Sir Robert Lucan Lucas-Tooth

—

Nlplsslng lan<l Inveetmenti.

THE LATEJIR. WAITES

ruseral of Wertky OttHpm WIU **k*

riMie ttcm »iwt Baptist Okmrek
Tomorrow

Power of Small

^^...^ ..-».^ j .jjj.j,^^ p,.— - .-
J
-— ^— — "

.

they may be KaStlHllflea iB time to MIp
contend agsUwM: itfi* rush Of truffle to

be expected Iri dboiit six weeks' time.

The additional storey to be placed

on the rear of the buildl Wift -afffli l». IBIO?.,,

ceederl with at an early 'rale.

CANADIAN INVESTMENTS

Many Member* of BrltUh Arletocracy

Interested Development of

Western Canada

''io(iV'"''''CJ|i4b

land. "

horn Detriiovough—Britiah CAittinjbte

tlittfiMr fftttt, ' ^

•vm <iv»»itKn liiteredt*. . / i

aarl 8taWM>r> 4J»ert» l«»d«,vJM|M

BaH Wbitti^toB -^ AUMirU . tHlAii

minea and ntertcas^
,

' -i ,t^
'

Sir William Gnrat^K ' JM>>r|p.t HpHi y

mltiei and mortgage*.' . v^V

'

mt Arthur

'•His lordship is in Canada for three

months." "thoy return from their

shootinK cahln in New Brunswick in

the autumn.'- are not infrequent state-

ments nowadayH. A well-known Lon-

don clubman lamented the other day

"that all the fellowji seem to be in

Canada," and straighfway arranged tn

take the journey himself, says The

Canadian Gazette (London.)

If Canada had to officer several

mln«e an« met|p||||i>ii

Sir Honald yJilWtoi'JlUifterto. lands,

mines and morttft*i{m3,^|^ _^^
Lord Wllloughli V̂|iKIi'' i

.rj|fbke—Can-

iidliin rfifil est.ite

Lord Hindlip—Investments in Win-

nipeg and vicinity.

Lord Northcliffe—In addition to his

gigantic Interests in Newfoundland, !s

interested in ]'\>rt William and Winni-

peg properties.

Sir Hnrold Harmsworth—Ijirgely in-

terested in Winnipeg estates

Klght Hon. A. J. Balfour—Tvarge

real estate interests in Winnipeg.

Sir Thomas Ldpton—Interested in

Manitoba real «8tate.

Lord Charles Beresford—Associated

The death of Mr. James Waitee, of

1016 Fairfield road, occurred on Mon-

day evening.

Mr. Waltes was born in Birming-

ham, Eng., 46 years ago, and came to

Owen Sound, Ont., when he was five

years old. In Mnrch. 1832, he settled

in Victoria, wher« he haa resided ever

since. He was a locksmith and key-

smith, and, up to the time of his

death, worked at his caUlng. first on

Pandora street and latterly on Fort

streets.

Mr. Wftltes, an old-time resident,

was known to a large number of

acciualntances, who highly esteemed

him tor his manly fight in the face

of physical inrirmliies. He displayed

|i heroism In this respect which so-

Cured him the admiration of all who
"gi^lJHe was always cheerful,

...Jcurably optimistic. In his

wa-* an expert, and believed

at ' honestv was the !>«»'

His sterftng qualities and

fortitude in his fight against

insurmountable obstacles tmH

l(|#'t»%,^||lth his friends

t|iliiPi^wl':'t": £^i'o^( *^

CAN BP: DEMONSTRATED TO A NICETY BY THE PIHCHASE OF

ONE OR MORE OF THE SPLENDID LOTS IN OUR HIGH-

CLASS RESIDENTIAL SUBDIVISION

USenftiit

The f

;ow at 2 30 p m from the

tlBt (hurch, corner of QtJadra

Yates streetc, of which the deteased

was a member, and the ser\'ice will be

conducted by the pastor, Rev. John B.

Warnlcker.

The pallbearer.'^ will he: His Wor-
ship Mayor Beckwith. Mr. J. .\. Grif-

fiths, Captain J. C. Koote, Messrs. W.
Alrd, C. C. Johns. F. J. Hall, ar., and
D. E. Campbell.

Are you amongst those who are enjoy-

ing splendid meals iMing served at the

Hotel Strathcona, Douglas and Court-

ney streets? Ilnvo yo\i considered the

advisability of takinu: advantage of our

special winter rates? American or

European plan. •

Ur'

'

I

'f'wf^aV/,
-^.-v- *, I ^W

Man from New
Brunswick

Spent three month.s looking^ for profitable investment

throughout her reputed lair—the West. At last he came

to Coquitlam. He was pleased, but he kept his own

counsel and returned to the East.

"Pick Mc Out Twelve Lots In

nrst Division"

Was the next we heard of him. "Only Coquitlam," he

added, "and one other place look good to me."

This man studied Coquitlam. It "looked good" be-

cause it is good.

New Coquitlam *'MAKE
GOOD" Facts

CP.R. TERMINALS to be

npened about December 15.

Announcement officially bul-

letined.

TWO big industries NOW
erecting their plants.

THREE more that we
KNOW will .soon be there.

MANY more will come.

GOVERNMENT has ord-

ered Pitt River Harbor

dredged.

TWO MILLION Dollar

bridgr* started hj the CP.R.

GREAT BUILDING AC-

TIVITY — Fourteen houses

building NOW in firet diviaion

alone.

NBW $30,000 station soon

to be erected.

KEEN DEMAND for First

Division lota — especially

Broadway, Langan aiMl Tay<

lor Street,

Coquitlam is the ONE new town that everybody

is now commenting on as the place that is more

than fulfilling expectations—-promising MUCH
and doing MORE.

Send your name and i^ldress for literature and to

be listed for the beautiful booklet, "Coquitiam, the

Industrial City,** now in preparation—limiled edi-

tion.

Coquitlam Terminal Co.
UAHTSB

549-553 GRANVILLE STREET VANQOUVSIt, a c

Vii^mi^as€iiMt^ to advance ^ ^ the^S^plch Swfeturban line

ife in fnlntHI%
iKSi'V '•v. V-i'j.t''rA. k r't

'4^—

W

-9fgCT«i,jtgg;:

This memis excadknt transport|i^n facnities fop CoUingwood- The

iAMpI^ will lie directly oppQitt«-ffiiefbroi)crty' al ^ppi^ distance. All

the section siirroundino- (:()llin<;\v()()d is building' np very last. Adja-

cent subdivisions have sold oul in recoi'd time, and many resiiJUihave

been made recently at marked advance in j)rices.

Collingwood is bound to be one of the finest sul)urban residential

sections of Victoria. It has every natural advantage conducive to that

end. Fronts on Carey road, one of the main arteries leading from the

business heart of the city. Glanford avenue lies to the rear of the sul)-

division, and the ^^ c^ S. railway is within a few rods. The city of Vic-

toria is extending its boundaries particularly in this direction. It wil!

only be a short time l)efore Collingwood will be the centre of a beauti-

fully buiU uj) suburb, wherein plcilisant natural surroundings, spacious

PTounds and exiiansive view will be the outstanding features.

Collingwood lots are selling fast. Enquiries are

coming in from the prairie and the Mainland to sup-

plement local demand. If you are open to the claims

of an absolutely gilt-edged investment wherein small

capital talks, this is your opportunity.

Our Motors arc Always at Your Service

Let Us Sliow You

Lotsof liberal size, no rock; a majority nicely treed, deep, rich soil,

lots of spring water.

PRICES RANGE FROM
-= $350 Up —

TERMS: $50 GASH
$50 QUARTERLY

Our record shows that we know something about legitimate invest-

ments. We candidly advise the purchase of Collingwood lots. Let us

prove to uou the value of our foresight.

Motors Daily From Office of Sole Agents

WALLACE & CURKE
Pbone471 721 Yiite3 Street

nr vov ojunrov oasa,
scan Txa oovveir vobav;

•wMjojkou a obMUca
Toi TktM atwt, Tit—Ub *• ^
pleaM mnA ma tntl «»t»fla aC Vmtf

"OolUnrwoo*" preoerty. TMMa'iWtW
•blirate m* in ttny-'mmv*

DDRSflB

mmmmmmmmmm.

i««<»llrafl»«M*i**«»Wfc" >

-4^ ,. «, -.,^i« -
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For Christmas Puddin&rs,
Mince Meat, Cooking: and Frying:,

Tkc Leading Froiet&ional Cooks now u«c and lecoiumend the UMoi

ATORA
CHUQON'8 Refined BEEF SUET

auarMittuad Absolutaly l^rt and no preatrwatitM und. ,

1-lb. equals in use 2-lb. raw suet, there is no **

waste, and keeps sweet for months.

old hw G»oo«r» * Provision Doklara In 1-lb. A (-lb. KoxM.

HIQON & C0.,Ltd.,

Pendleton,

MANCHESTER. ^Wl ^S^HlliiTlits tor Export

SUPPLIED IN BLOCKS and READY SHREDDED.

Wholesale Distributors for Canada:

BRITISH IMPORTI:RS, LTD., VICTORIA Bi
.l^ione 3045

W

wm iM i
iiii i iftliN

*t"#ii>

'^ISi Ml

Al^itid New S^
ii Brand New

Since we have moved up here we have

seen no end of new fates, and with the won-

derful lih€s we carry in Silks, Brasswar?,

Ivory*GocMs, Novelties, Chairs, '^tc; t^., ^!!

ho modestly priced, there is no wonder that

"^(^ith this convenient location we should

command the attention of bargain-seekers,

EstabMslhiedJl ll©g®

PAILY

i'»«WSft

Lee Dye & Co.
715 View Street Just Above Douglas Phone 4152

'^i^^ki^S^^r

LUMBER, SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. We specialize in artistic front doors,

sieamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

Lemon Gonnason Co. Ltd.
Phone 77 P. O. Box 363

CALIFORNIA
HOTELS. HEALTRand
WINTER RESORTS

Hotel Green "'r^^K^'^^
TASADKNA, C \J..

Open fur heason, November KItli.

.N'hUmI for Its exm'llcnce In ; cuisine aiiJ

high social patroniiKc MaRn/flcently fur-

nished throughout. BOO rooms. "Three
lioiels In one." Many nOrtltlon« and Im-

provements have been aaaecl. since last

reason. The oast wing h^s been arranger!

to Rccommodate an attractive European

plan dlnlng-room. A new tennis court and

lawn golf course have been added to the

entertaining features of the grounds. Write

for colored booklet and rates to David U.

I'lumer, .Manager.

When In Soiithrrn (nllfornln \M(

SUNSET INN
IvVMA .MONK A (HV I II K >KA)

^fJ'^K'

ISUNSLTi
^. INN ,•

Prontumri'ri i)^- autolals as tlie

must beauliriilly ."iltuated Inn
nil the coast. Overlooks the
ocean and the "Silver Pnl-
l.sades. Threp Ipvel bo«l«-
viirds direct from I^os An-
Reli'H," Farnniis U:>v ciilHlne

anil service. lUtiHtratMl folder
giving roiHl map upon reciiiesl.

In Ci. H. Sapper, Mm.

C3/M-t fORNIA'SMOST SOUTHFRLV
RESORTm RESORT —

(akeside )nn
22 .MII.K.M KAST OK SAN I>IK(iO. OI'KNS

ni;< KMItKK IRIh.

Avri'aRC winter tetnperatiire. 70 degrnen.

No fog, no wind. 1.,lttle rain, Ameilcan plan.

<"ttpaclty 100 guests. Noled Southern style

of culsliie. "OOncie entate, lake. mnuntilnH.
golf course, huiillnu. Iioallng, tennis, garagi',
mineral siirlngs Hntes. tl'l.OO per we.'k

Illustratird story nf [..akeslde Inn on

Absoliit^nrq>roaf.

HOTEL
VIRGINIA
"111,- M„tt .Superbly NItnated llostelrj in

.\ll .\n)erlra"
i.oN'd a*:A< II. VAts.

A region nuleil for Its equable winter
<:llniale. I,u.\url<iu.H arconimodntlunc for lOu
guests. Condiiried o:i the .Vmerlcnn Plan.
Noted the world over for Its excellence In

c\ilslne and thoroughness of service. "The
centre of all winter attrnrMons and nodal
netlvlltes."
Hold Virginia Is easily accessible to th'.'

faninu-. \'irginia <'oiintry Club, .-nalntalnlng
Ih.' sportiest !'-liole golf course In the west.
Miles of scenic macadamized boul?var(l»
Horsebi-xck riding, driving, tennis, wlntei
b.-ilhlng. For descriptive booklet and rates
write i.'arl .Stanley, .Manager.

WAI.TKR
IIK.MrKI,.

I.AKKHIPK.
CAL.

•A HOTKI. THAT IS niFFKBKNT'

Ouiy llrfproof hotvi In tho MUslon Cltl-.

Ideally |iUuat«>d In It* apai'lous grounds of

flowers '.and palTns Easily accessible to

be«ch. iiilsaton and all outdoor sports and
amusai.ixnls. Warm winter climate. Splen-
did citlsinr. For booklet and rales, write
II. I'. Duna.

Long lleneh, Callfornln's i>««t equipped and
nioNi deliglitfillly situated resort. Rst»b-
li«hed on Hnttle Creek Santlnrlum plaa.
I,meat Battle Creek Sanitarium methods.
Scientific elei trtcal treatments of every de-
scription. Finest electrical and mechanical
Swedish departments In west. Milk diet,
rest cure, osteopathy. Modern In every
detail. Uradiiste nurses only employed.
Spacious grounds, sun parlor, etc., excellent
table. Very moderate rates. Booklet free.
.AV Hay Simpson, .Manager.

DEL MAR
California, "The .\ewi>«>rt of th« i*a«lflr,"
22 miles north of San Dlogo on Ssnta Fo
Ha 1 1 road between San Die^o and L<08 An-
geles. Delightfully situated homeslte. over-
looking ihe ocean. Home of the faMmoaa
Htratford Inn. .Mll.l winter climate. Hplen-
dld biMilevards. Golf, tennis, horseback
tiding, motoring and every ouldom- diver-
sion Write for Illustrated colored booklet
"Del Mar." to South Coast L<and Co.,
KvrckUofi Bldc. Ij»m AncelM, 0*1.

;,«'"

'''V-\- ir>'

'
. M

-/•

^mim

Delivered by Carrier at mvm-im^m'd

©Eiitlh.

Subscriptions Payable ih Advance
wm

Sunday Magazine Section

Alone Is Well Worth
Subscription Price

^' CAUTION!
A MATTER OF POSTAGE.—It has been brought to our attention that many per-

sons who mail The Colonist to friends abroad put only a one-cent stamp on the wrapper,

the general impression being that one cent will pay the postage on a newspaper irrespec-

tive of its weight. This is a mistake. The ordinary daily issue of The Colonist requires

two cents postage, and the Sunday edition three cents. Newspapers mailed with the post-

age insufficiently paid are not sent out by the Postoffice.

MAIL SUBSCRIBERS are requested to make all remittances direct to The Daily Colonist.

SUBSCRIBERS in ordering change of address should be particular to give both new

and old addresses.

By Carrier-Yearly, $6.00 ; Half Yearly, $3.00

By Mail Yearly, $5.00 ; Hall Yearly, $2.50
(Including Postage)

A

____ll|_|_l
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Beautiful Velvet Coats in Which
Women Never Lose Their

Interest

FOR a handsome appearance, perfect comfort, plenty

of warmth and durability without the loss of your

first interest in the garment, there is nothing that

can equal a Velvet Coat.

This is especially true when the materials from which

the coats are made is of such a fine grafle that it looks al-

most as good, and has most of the advantages, as the ex-

pensive sealskin garments that have become so rare.

• There is a full range of sizes to choose from, and the

styles vary from the strictly plain-tailored coats made for

its general utility, up to the highly trimmed and elaborate

styles that are so desirable to women who have social

functions to attend.

Prices start as low as $47.50 and range up to $175-00

M any New and Charming Styles in

\^^#ii'tSilk Waists Are Now
Being Shown

OST tli« styles that most women will take a pride in wear-

ihg. Ntrt too gaudy, but well-designed and sldlfully'-tail-'

ored waists that show really good taste in every dpstailJ
The plain shirt style is well represented in this showing.

Some are to be had in fine striped silk» with Mack iir blue

l^ipes oh a while ground, have turndown, soft collars, ii)Nai»sh

Ipes and soft link cnlfs

flitting, and are as good as they look. Shirt waists are to be had

in a few plain colors/ and eome with high necks and the fronts

finished with tucks and buttons.
^

In the fancy styles therb are dozens of really handsome'

els to choose from, some in plain colors and Others in fancy

silks. They are variously trimmed with frills, dashes of mater-

ials of contrasting colors, pipings, small buttons, dashes of

braids, lace or net collars and yokes, etc., and either high oJ-

low necked styles are to be had.

It is impossible to describe them all and do justice to the gar-

ments, but we shall be pleased to show the models to you if you

will visit the department on the first floor, ,. -, -

Prices start as low as $3.50 and range up to $9.50. Specially

good lines are marked at $5.75 and S6.50.

An Opportunity to Purctiase

RAINCOATS
For a Little Less Tlian Usual

Women Can Buy a Smart Street

Boot Worth $3.00, for $2.35

This Morning

AND this is a specially interesting offer when you

come to consider the fact that leather is constant-

ly advancing in price.

In placing our order for our staple stock for spring, we
have had to pay such an advance in price that boots that

we have been in the habit of charging $3.00 for, cannot be
sold for less than $3.50 in the spring. '

However, this line was purchased under the old rates,

and having secured a special discount from an overloadec\

jobber, we are able to sell them at an advantageous price.

They are well made, have sewn soles made of choice

leather, glazed kid tops, tipped with patent leather, and

come with either high or low heels. Both buttoned and
lace styles are to be had, and as we have a full range of

sizes, you should share in this splendid offer.

MAKE YOUR CHOICE AND PAY ?2.35 INSTEAD
OF ?3.00

There's Comfort and Durability in

These Combinations for Women
PRICES ONLY ^1.00, $1.25. AND ?1.75,

AT these popular prices we are showing three excellent

lines, that include all sizes. They are new and season-

able goods and combine quality with a moderate price.

We invite your inspection, and if these Special lines do not

meet your requirements, we shall be pleased to show you

many other lines that represent excellent value.

The "Velvor Brand" of women's combinations have a high neck, button

<.lown tlio front, have long aleoves. and aro to be had In knee or anklo

length. They are made of a soft cotton, and arc beautifully finlshod.

Per RnrmfPt, onl>' ^l.OO

Ii«onard's "Oreacent Brand'" Is an unshrinka'ble combination for women.
They tire made of a mixture that Is three parts soft cotton and one part

of exceU«nt quality wool. They arc finished with high necks, long

sleeves, and are to be had in elthaf the knee ov ankle length. White
only, r-er garment ^1.25

Xiso&Ard'B "Stnltta Braaid" of women's combinations is a specially good lino.

They aro three parts wool and only one part of hlgh-grnde cotton. The
garments have high necks, long sleeves, and come In both the ankle and

knee lengths. A splendid value at... ^L^S

Boys' Clothing Made to Stand Hard
Wear

SOME OF THE BEST VALUES WE EVER OFFERED
AT THE PRICE.

THIS is an entirely new line that has just come to hand,

and includes both the Norfolk and the double-breasted

styles. They come in all the newest shades and pat-

terns, and are tailored in the best possible manner. They are

good, and look it in every detail.

All sizes are to be had, and the prices range according to quality

from $3.75 up to ^.75

OUR BETTER STOCK OF RAIN
COATS PgiCED FORTODAY A I

>#whi
ii rt <IH i H 'f i ll I

r'v.,......j

t*^v-

We have soM out the! WKdfe^of our iower price

Eaincoats, dnd have made our $17.$0 and $20,00i(|uaiitles

$15.00
" ^—

^-^^F—^-TW-fe^^
to $25.00WEmM

Flannelette Night Dresses Add to

Your Comfort Without Much
Expense

J
'UDGING by the rapidity with which our last stock sold,

we are justified in coming to the conclusion that the wo-

men of Victoria considered them good values for their

money, and this announcement, telling of values that are equally

as good as the Jast, and in some cases much better, should be

welcome news to many. •

Notice the saniples that are being shown in the View street

windows, or, better still, \-isit the department on the first

floor and exaihine these fleecy, warm and cozy garments at

close range,

nanaelett* Gowns, mad* of a good quality, and cut In the slip over style,

are to be had'ln white only. They are trimmed with a round yoke made
of an embroidery insertion and finished with lieadlng and ribbon. The
sltjeves are finished with beautiful embroidery, and are three-quartftr

length. A very special value ....- .-Sl.SO
.y

women's riaanelette Klgrht Oowns la, Out Sizes. . These are made with a

deep yoke of tucko-i flannelette, and are trimmed with neat ihsertlons.

They are to be had In colors white and pink, and are the best you can

buy at, each, .................. .. ......... .^LZ.")

Soft White riannelette Night Gowns, for women, are to be had with a

round yoke, neatly tucked and finished with embroidery insertion and

fancy 1, rails. The sleeves are finished to match. A fine value for^l.50

Plannelette Qowns, made with a .sciuare yoke, trimmed with silk embroidery

iii.sertioiis, embroidery headings, and ribbons. The sleeves are trimmed

with frills of embroidery and braid. A Special at ........... .?1.2."»

Women's Nlg-ht Oowns, made of a plain white flannelette of gooti quality.

Thi^.-io are In tl.o plain .styles, and are finished with a pocket. A bargain

at ? ^1.25

J

For Your Children
STRONG PRINT ROMPERS FOR 50^

'

UST the things to keep your child clean an.l tidy, and just

the style of garment that will give you a wonderful

amount of service for your money.

They are made of an excellent quality of print, are put to-

gether in a manner that has every indication of durability, and

ks the colors are fast, you will be sure, of a clean and fresh-look-

ing garment coming from the wash tub.

Call in and sec these lines in the ChiMrcn's Department, on

the firr-1 fU^nr.

OTHER INTERESTING LINES

Have ju.st arrived, and include rompers and overalls in plain

blues, greys, blue greys', khaki, white and neat check patterns.

The luatcrial.s are ginghams, prints, chambrays, and strong

drills. They come in a variety of styles, most of them with

pockets. At"^the time we go to press, the goods are not marked

off. but we can promise you that the prices will add to the

Spencer reputation for good value?. Call in and .^ee them.

..-j3!!S^

Now Is the Time When ''Home, Sweet
Home'' Counts

w
AND THERE IS NO BETTER WAY THAN TO MAKE YOUR FLOORS LOOK

THEIR BEST.

7 HEN your floors have a bright and cheerful appearance the whole of the room and

'' those who occupy it share with the benefit of the smile from the floor.

Everything looks better, and you feel better for having the objects you see the

most, in a bright and cheerful condition.

However, the subject of floor coverings is usually associated with a great expense, but i^

this case the outlay is .so slight that you will readily lose this impression.

NoV that the dark days are with us, it is more important than ev^er to make your home as

pleasant as possible, and those who try the experiment will be pleased with the effect.

ENGLISH OILCLOTHS AT
25^ A SQUARE YARD.

Is an offer that should tempt the most

ci-onomlcal woman in town, especially

when she sees tlio splendid assortment of

pattern.-i and colorings that are hero to

choose from. They are all well-seasoned

goods and h*ve a very high finish. Block,

floral and tile patterns are the styles to be

had, and if we had better accommodation

for our large stock we wouldn t think of of-

fering such fine, qualities at this price.

TAPESTRY CARPET SQUARES
PRICED LOW.

Mere is a special lot of 2i carpets measuring 9 x

10^ feet. They are made with only one seam down

the centre, have interwoven borders and the centres

come in very artistic patterns. The colors are

greens, fawns, reds and blues, in a variety of shades,

and the rugs are closely woven and have a good sur-

face. A splendid value at, each $10.5<>

A BARGAIN IN AXMINSTER RUGS.
The fact that tliere are only .50 rugs to be sold should

be a warning to all who require them to be at the

store in good time. They measure 27 x 54 inches,

have a beautiful velvety pile, .•jo rich and soft that

they present a most Inviting appearance. There Is

a. good rangip of colorings and a wide variety of pat-

terns to choose from, and at such a low price they

should leave this department in a hurry. Price,

each f2.25

There's Much to Interest Women
In the Fancy Work

Department
T is useless to attempt to describe, in this limited .space, all

You Can Buy Furniture at Special Prices

This Week!
We must make room for the Toy Department, and will sell many desirable lines at re-

duced prices for this week only—visit the department.

Two Very Popular Lines

From the Bedding Dept.

o
I LU 1 3 U t-the new and attractive lines that have arrived in

pai-imcnt during the past few days, and a number of in-

hevoices received indicate that our already big stock will

than ever in a few days" time.

This should be welcome news for women who are com-

mencing t'> study tlTc i)niblcm of finding appropriate presents

to send to their friends for Christmas. If you want a useful pr

fancy article that yon can embroider, and thus give to your gift

a direct'^ per.'^onal touch, there are dozens of interesting lines

here to choose from, and the co!»t is very slight.

Goods ready finished are to be seen in a host of styles and

qualities, and all kinds of materials are to be had at prices that

will add to the reputation of the Spencer Store as a house for

good values.

Visit the department, on the first floor, and we shall be

pleased to show to you these new and attractive lines.

David Spencer, Limited
5TI»^H«»lll»rj!OT««*.lfiaB»Wa'i; i-'«a«a!mTra;5«?wa«»«r«ip^

THAT SHOULD BE SPECIALLY IN-

TERESTING NOW THAT COLD
NIGHTS ARE WITH US.

XE is an excellent line of eiderdown com-

forters that is selling at a price that

means a distinct saving to the pur-

chaser, and the other is a splendid line of all

wool, Scotch blankets that should appeal to_ all

women who desire to get the very best possible

value for their money.
Both are light in weight, wonderfully warm

and durable, and are therefore ideal bedcover-

ings for the winter months. The lighter your

bedcoverings the better you rest ;
your muscles

have less weight to support, and have a better

chance of resting.

^5.75 FOR EIDERDOWN COMFORTERS
WORTH 96.75.

Yn\i have your choice from a fine assortment of at-

tractive patterns and colorings, but what is etill more im-

portant, nil are well filled with sanitary prepared elder-

down, and are well ftnlshed. They are quilted, ventllat-

cid. have an attractive border effect, and are a utandard of

auallty that will pleasse the most exacting shopper in

town.

FLEECY, ALL-WOOL, ScOTCH BLANK-
ETg REASONABLY PRICED.

You can't wl«h for a better line of blanket*. They are

fine examples of the skUl of the ScottUh weaver*, and

are made from the best of wool. We Imported tliase

direct from a faetory on the banks of the Don. and h»ve

no hesitation In •Utinir that they are the bfst quality

that you can possibly buy for the money.
,^
A Speneer

•p«cial at, per pair ^ . .^XtSf^

MenWho Like to BeWarm
and Comfortable

WILL FIND THESE? GLOVES GOOD
AND USEFUL AS WELL AS

ECONOMICAL.

IT
is natural that men should provide for

their own comfort, but when you can get

the necessary garments at such small prices

as those cpioted below, there is an extra induce-

ment that is exceptionally hard to resist.

All of the following lines are useful grades

that should give to the wearer absolute satisfac-

tion.

Kooha Kid OIoTH, wool lined and made to atand hard
wear. They are a tan color and are to be had in all

sices. Various grades are here, and the prices are $1.16.

11.50. 11.25, $1.00 and T5^
Taa Xld Olovaa, llne<1 with wool, are to be had In all

sizes and various grades. Prices 11.75, |1.5&, tl.SB.

»1.00 and TB^
Xmportad Soraldii OIotm in a netit tan color, Thmm*

are unlined and are 0, good dress glove. Price* |1,*9,

»1.2.T and fLOO
Bllk-UB«d XKoolut XIA OloTta come In color* tan and gray.

They are a good glove for street wear and come in alt

sijses. Prices |2.00. tl.75, |1.50 and fl.SS

Blaek Anto Olorea. These are made of servlCMble akltui

and are finished with large gauntlets, anA are a bar*

gain at, per pair ••^.O^
XalMad Olores. These are abotch worsted irlovea vt

good quality and should prove useful to moat men. All

sisea and three grades to choose from. Per pair $1.00,

7Sc and BO^
Mi'a trwa Mma, aulUble for eycUng and ntlHir Mfl^
purpotaa. Par pair ..>,.«,.«••••*«•]

m >9wpgg«if?W?«|?5Rf^^
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aHow Lovely!"
Remarked a lady who was admiring our latest showing of

Empire and Colonial Designs in

Tabk Lamps
Really, they're worth a special trip to see, for they are so

very different "^from the "everyday" Table Lamp, and they're

priced as low as $10.50.

irrci

./ij

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
gii Government St. Phone 2242

(iillNDfiOGJ !111S

Mr. H, E, Knoble Believes Coal

Discovery iVlay Prove Great-

est in History of B, C— Re-

sources of Cassiar District

ut Advery§ing

^ DaJ^IJiwiipaper Advertising h the b««t for »|^»nnl

purpose*, iltcre are a score of other goo^ toedia, all

assuring excellent returns. But. tho Qt^md improperly cultivated. bew»

smalMruil. Ditto vvith advertising ii|gi#«ly ^Mw'W' Vklonan adver-

tisers waste hundreds of dollars worth of space daily. We can «how

you how you may get better resiilu 9^ the MUae figMTCyou DOW ex-

pend—sometimes less. Ask us.

The only Advertising Agency OP Vancouver hland recog-

nized by the Canadian Prai* AMociaUoT

Adverthino »nd publi<ity oT atl kioA-PltiiM! <!**» ^imM o»W"Pw>
•Dd FolbwUp Syrtemi lh.l pull -MuItignphinB-BooUeta-ProtpechiMi.

ffP'?^

THE HUTCHAM^Wmmm^iY
PHONE 3233

418-419 CENTRAL BUILDINO
BOOKLET ON REQUEST

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
TAKK NOTICE that the Corporation of the City of Victoria intends to pass a Local Improvement Assessment Bylaw for each of the

undcrincntinned streets, assessing upon the properties in the schedules hereinafter mentioned the sums of ntoney for the length of time set

opposite each said lot as follows
:

BY-LAW No. 65

Fort Street, from Douglas Street to Cook Street—Grading, Draining and Paving with Asphalt, Constructing Permanent Sidewalks of Con-

crete, with Curbs and Gutters, on Both Sides of Said Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals

Mr. H. E. Knoble, the mining en-

gineer, who at one time was In charge

of the coal properties of Sir VViUiajn

MacUcMizlo and Sir Donald M.inn in

the Portland Canal country, declared

at the Empress hotel ye.sterday that

during the coming summer he would

make an extensive Invesllgatlon ot

tho reported discovery of a large area

of anthracite coal in the Groundhog
district in British Columbia.

In reply to a auestlon, Mr. Knoble

said that he is profesalonally associat-

ed with certain men ot meana In Bng-

)mtd^ «nd h« Intimated that he might

! !in|l» apnae Iniportant suggeatlons to

Wb olttftii^ VtJa» tinda-tiw «••***<*» tQ

b«^ a» 'I'tiiJapia^iitea^ .'.
' ."'''f'-i-';' '

:"'

'fit yflu care to priat aWtii^ afe«Qit

the inattidr. i>lease do not sa$r anirthint

which might be mlalnterpreted.** he

said. "I am going into the idletrict

because, It what has been reported >b

true, they have made the moi^ Im-

portant dlHcpvery in the hlstdry of

British Columbia. But I do not Intend

to accept • anything on hearsay, and

mast see what there Is for myself.

"t have been Informed In an en

Co Part
Part

tlrely unofficial ami circumstantial

way that the area of anthracite dis-

covered extends oyer a tract seventy

miles ims and thirty n^les wide.

Th>»» la enly one other suchrfleld-jm-

d
o

NAME OF OWNER w
>

s
Ui

Kirk Evelyn Georglana
Brown, Annie M
Luj;ton, Arthur P •'

Luxton, Arthur P
Colbert Plum. & Heat.
Jlllne, Dr. G. L,

Milne. Dr. G. U .
'.

Gillespie & Hart
•

i, J. A
!, J. A,

Si.vea.-s, Goorgre •
Gascorgue, Col. F. R. T. .,..;••
Dough (^, George .;.. .

Doughty, George «•••

Hamilton, Mary iKst) .W pa»t
Leiser, Jlai v-.. '»• • ••••••••• Bpart
'^Ujidicji,' I*,'

%' , . »;. , *». • • • . . .>. . ,.;j- ;.,.

'

•* XA^idislMdrif/' :»\' > « »-• »'».'.»« ^, ••••• •

Sat^ebutd Co.. i4«L\i. ...... .<.^

eCittnu Georgs ...v.>k.v...«4i'. .

liislser Max ..*.,» .W part
Colbert. John ti. and Mra ..... .B pert
Holford. o'eorge
Forman, James .<...

Hague, U. and W. B. ...........
llclieah. A. ES. < ..•.....•
Mtttalatate. O. and Mrs.
Anderaon. Oeorge H. .*. WpSrt
Smith, K, S ....SSpart
Smith. EX 8. Wpart
Oilllland & Anderson Bpart

^fXaMALETfCi

RealEstate

YV.

WATCH THE
=^j[ MALET

FOR

Good Buys
REALLY A SNAP

Large corner, near Oak Bay avenue,

150XIIO, suitable for four natty bungalows.

Some fine trees on this excellent location.

Builder, investigate today.

PRICE, $1150 EACH
On easy terms, or 1-6 cash, balance in 3

months

A. D. MALET & CO.
403-404 CENTRAL BUILDING

TO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Waterproof Canvas
We manufacture waterproof canvas for cement covei-s,

wagon covers, freight covers, hatch tarpaulins, bags, etc.

All Sizes in Stock or Made to Order

F. JEUNE & BRO.
Practical Sail and Tent Makers, 570 Johnson Street

Phone 795 Ask for Prices Established 1882

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
Head Office—WINNIPEG

DIVIDEND-No. 12

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of 6 per

cent per annum upon the paid up capital slock of this institu-

tion has been declared for the six months ending November

30, 1912, and that same will be payable at its banking hou.se

in this city and at all its branches on or after the second day

of December next to shareholders of record of the fifteenth

day of November, 1912.

By Order of the Board

ROBERT CAMPBELL
Winnipeg, October 22, 1912 General Manager

Union Bank of Canada
Batabllahed 18(5

Paid-up Capital
Real and Undivided Proflte

Total Asseta (ovsr)

. .|4,7«Z,000

. .13,691,000

.»B7.000.000

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCHES
Tletorta, rmmowrmt (Ats ofnoM), Frlnoa Snpart, Xasalton, Bnaarby,

r Tamon and Vanalmo

ATXir»g nmrAMTMMWt AT AIA BmASOXWI
laterast AUowad on Depoalta

A branch of th« Bank haa been eatabllai.eu at Bl TtaraadnaadU Strati.

XgnAa; "ag.! where Lettera of Credit, and Drafts payable at all Im-

partaqt polnU In Canada, and th« United Stataa, can be purchaaed, atiu

Monav Ttanafara by cable or by letter may be arranged.

Cllenta of the Bank, when In London, are Invited to vlalt the branch.

Information will ba (urnlsbad on all Canadian buslneaa roatlera

A. E. Ckrlstlc

\

Manager Victoria Brancli

yK^talB>e<»i^ment, and tliat is $11; Pennsyl

•"^•vama. I^ the depttslt in the Ground-
hog distriet is of the quality and^ ex-

tent rumored, there is no exaggerat-

ing its effect upon the province.

Easy Tranaportation

"It must be remembered, in this

coJ^nectlon, that the Groundhog dis-

trict is only sixty or seventy miles

from the coast, and tho problem of

providing transportation facilities is,

tlierefore, a comparatively almple one^

An easy means of outlet could be

provided by contlnuini? the Portland

Canal line into the territory where
the anthracite coal deposits are sup-

posed to be. This task would by no
means ba as cdmplicated as that

which confronted the Crows Nest bit-

uminous fields, where the long haul,

and difficult grades I'lirnished very

serious obstaj^ies.

"I am inclined to place considerable

credenco In the report from the

Groundhog district, feeling, as I do,

tliat the mineral possibilities of Bri-

tish Columbia Mtve -hnrdly- - -been

touched. This is altogether due to

the often-repeated fact that proper
transportation facilities havo been,

and are still, lacking. Onca this is

provided, not only will tho Ground-
hog district come Into its own, but the

territory surrounding the town of

Stewart will Justify the predictions

made for It. It Is quite true that the

i

Portland Canal country has not been
as great a producer as some had
hoped, but as soon as sufficient money
and work Is put Into tho country, the

results will more than pay for the

expenditures. Quantities of silver,

lead and copper have been 'found In

this district, and I have alw.ays had
great faith thrtt these minerals will

ultimately ba rained In paying quan-
tities.

"During the corning summer, how-
ever, after I return from EingUind, I

.shall devote myself to a. thorough
visit In the Groundhog country. I

shall see for myself if these thousands
of acres of anthracite coal deposits
really exist, and I shall satisfy myself
as to the depth of these veins, how
they are locatoi,!, what the auality of

the coal Is, etc., and then I shall be
able to make comparisons with the
Pennsylvania -fields and to make such
suggestions to those with whom- 1 am
associated as the conditions may call

for. I am not making any promlsos,
ho-vvever. and I want to be very guard-
ed in ^,\\ I say. I shall leave for Eng-
1,'in.l in a few days, and when I come
back it will be with the purpose of

giving several months, if need be, to
tho Investigation."

Prior to entering the service of Sir
William Mackenzie and Sir Donald
.Mann, tho engineer was for some
years in the ejnploy of the United
States Steel Corporation. Just before
coming to Victoria on his present
visit, he made a trip to Prince Rupert,
merely for the purpose, he declared,
of satisfying him.self as to condition.^
there. He expressed great confidence
that the placo wotiM develop into an
important shlppincf centre.

iVIr. Knobln'.s determination to make
a Journey into the Groimdhog coun-
try is especially Interesting because
of the stories brought back from the
adjoining Cassiar district by a forrner
Hudson's Bay emi)Ioyeo, who has been
In the torrltory for eight years.

Oaaaiar DlBtrict,

According to the latter, the Casslnr
district is extremely promising In

minerals, there being l.-irge deposits

of "copper, gold and silver ores."

Placer mining has been going on
there for .some years on .some of the

rlvcra and creeks, hut the returning
traveller declared that once a railway
is established, the yield of wealth
would In all probability assume as-

tonishing proportions.

"LrfirKO area.s are nl.so n\-nllable for

agriculture," he said. "All kinds of

vegetables can be rai.sed, a-s well a.s

wheat, oats, hay, etc. At present the
Cassiar district is more generally

known as a frame preserve, moose,
cariboo, sheep, goats and black and
grlZTily bear being found In abundance.
"This summer the provincial gov-

ernment spent considerable money
surveying a wagon road from Tele-

graph Creek to Dease T^ake. and if

this highway Is built It will mean
much to th« country. In -fact, this Is

the only\ way to have tho country

opened ui^, and the government should

ba pensuaded to go ahead with it"

Muui e te yiaiier ...;:.;.>;....;
Koenig. Mrs. < W part
Tait & Brandon IB pert
Drake & Richard
PenweU, Charlea T.
Rnlgar,- Tnmna-

o
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60
49

49
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47
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28

68

281
282
2:8
287
287
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291
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7T7
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14

14

14

14

14
14

14

14

14

14

16
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779
77i

v7»0
\7«1

,-f, Spirt

et
et

al.

al.

Ommn, W. H.
Me£<aiiiBli1ln A)
Moore. JR. S^ ..............
Becker, C.5S?, >*.•.•••••*'• •••'
Schroeder, E. . Rose
Pither, Luke
WhlUans. Mrs. Dr. .W part
Hulbert, Henry 12 part
PUh«r, Luke
Plther, Luke
Norman. Fanny A, ............
Todd, A. E. ..•

Langley, jrrances ....
Wylde, Alice E
Becker, H. C. F,,
Becker, H. C. F,.

Howard, Mary
Booth, Mary Ann . .

.

Booth, Mary Ann . .

.

Zimmer, E. J. ......
Zlmmer, E. J. ......
Ford, Gllft .....
Smith, Kd. C, et al. .

Crotty. Henry S. ...

Raymond, John
McMillan. Eliza .....
Hayward & Dods ...

Catterrall, Thomas .

Chadwlck, James G. .

Mcintosh. W. D. ...

.

Cox, Ellen J. .......
Holford, George ....

' Lelser, Max.
Hold€n, Dr. D. B. E.
Bechtel & Lennox ..

Bechtel & Lennox ..

T :: R. Q. .......
\'. Jbsoph . .

.

Haruisiy & Courtney ;.,.,.....
Small, A. ; ••......•'•*«*.«.«.'.«,
Greenshaw. E. E. .............. E part
Western Lands, Ltd. W part
Western Land«, Ltd. .» E part
Ford Cllft , W part
Brown, Charles R ...

Brown, Charles R
G lUospie & Mart ......,,.,....
Sinclair. E, B. ,.E part
Proudfoot, Dr. H. . . . .* W part
Bowker, Mary
Bowker, Mary
Haynes, A. E.
Hayncs, A^ E. .Epart
Hall, Mary L. . . . . .W part
Haynes & Small iPart

'

Western Lands, Ltd. ....Part
Jones, Dr. O. M.. ,

, .\\

K part
part

..Bpart

.tV part
. .Bpart
•Wpart

Jones, Dr. , O. M, ;,

Leemlng:. Thomas
Leeming, Thomas
Campbell, Duncan

,.•.......,«...E part
H, ..." ..Wpart
H. .'. Epart
E. W part

1018
1013
1012
1011
1010
1009
1009
1008
1007
1006
1016
1017
lOlS
1019
1020
1021
1022
1023
1024
1025
782
761
742
741
722

701
682
681
271
272
272
273
273
271
275
2*?6

277
277
278
278
279
2S0
69
70
70
71
72

73
74
74

53
53
64
So
55
56
56
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a«
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60.

GO.

60.
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60.

60.

60.
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60.

60.

•0.

:S0.

30.

60.

60.

60.

«0.

8«.

SO.
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M.
•0.

M.
40.

90.

19.

40.

-«0u

$0.
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8.93

9.92

9.92

7.93

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.92

9.93

8.92
9.92

9.92

9.92
9.92

9.92

Ml
Ml
«5
^•1

«3I
f.9a
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-S E
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635.80
536.80
695.20
695. ZU
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297.80
595.20
695.20
695.20
585.20
695.20
696.20

5.20

6.20
.60

297.60
596.20
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27.20

27.20

27.20

27.20

27.20
27.20

27.30
27.90
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MO
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6OS.I0
S00.2O
«t6.IO
096.90
890.80
108.40
108.40
800.80

JttfiJUL
Ml
MC
9.01^

MS
•.IS
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17
17
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17
17
20
20
20
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^0
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20
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20
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u
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21
21
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22
22
22

22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
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23
23
S3
23
23
23
23
23
23
23
23
23
23
23

«0. .Vfcjff'

80. Ml
80. 0.98

00. 9.91
60. 9.92

CO. 9.92

30. 9.92

30. 9.92

60. 9.92

80. 9.92

60. 9.92

60. 9.02

60. 9.92

60. 9.92

60. 9.92

60. 9.92

60. 9.92

60. 9.92

60. 9.92

60. 9.92

80. 9.92

60. 9.92

60. 9.92

60. 9.92

60. 9.92

60. 9.98

60. 9.92'

60. 9.92

30. 9.92

30. 9.92

_-60- ^--^-aj.2_
60 9.92

60. 8.03

SO. 9.92

30. 8.92

30. 9.92

30. 9.92

60. 9.92

80. 9.92

80. 9.92

30. 8.93

27. 8.93

3. 8.93

57. 9.92

60. 9.92
60. 9.92

60. 9.92

30. 9.92

30. 9.92

80. 9.92

60. 9.92

60. 9.92

30. 9.92

30. 9.92

8. 9.92
62. 9.92

60. 7.93

20. 7.93

40. 9.92

22. gk92

38. 7.93

897.80
807.00
008.10
tof.io

Mi

IT.M

S7.I0
lt.M

17.10

MJUL

I- a
s o

20.00

20.00
40.00

20.00
iiO.OO

20.00
20.00
20.00

20.00

20 00

40 00
20. UO

80.00

ii.00
80.00
20.00
80.00

M;t4
<o.oo
80.00
40.00
80.00

IMO

20.00

Ifl.M

a
o

* 9.

^
lU

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

itoo

IMO

10.00

tf.M

i»^_

MMO
107.00
297.60
696.20
695.20
595.20
297.60
2,97.60

595.20
595.20
595.20,ip»=

695.20||
595.20
595.20
595.20
595.20
595.20
095.20
5'Jb.20

595.20
595.20
595.20
595.20
595.20
595.20
595.20
695.20

595.20
297.60
297.60
595.20
695.20
535.80
297.60
297.60
297.60
297.60
695.20
595.20
595.20
267.90
241.10
26.80 ;

565.46tl
595.20^;

695.20
695.20
297.60
297.60
595.20
695.20
595.20
297.60
297.60
79.35

515.85.
475.80
158.60
396.80
218.25
301.35

19.1

17.20

27.20

27.20

27.20

27.20
27.20
27.20

27.20
27.20
27.20
27.20

27.20
27.20

20.00
80.00
10.00
M.00

27.20

27.20

lM<r

20.00
20.00

20.00
20.00

20.00
20.00

20.00

20.00

20.00
20.00
20.00

20.00
30.00

20.00
20.00

20.00

20.00
20.0(

20.00
20.00
20.00

20.00
40.00

20.00

20.00
20.00

20.00
20.00
20.00

20.00
20.00
20.00

20.00

20.00

20.00
20.00
20.00
20.00
20.00

30.00
20.00
20.00
20.00

20.00
20.00
20.00
20.00
20.00

20.00

4M0

484.00
118.40
108.40
184.00
652.40

317. 6t/*

616.20

A62.40
^06 6. 20

Jl
'00 ^
•- ?
o

39.40
42.90

45.25

49.45

19.00

26.10

46.00

45.26

4.8.00

45.25

45.25

46.75

47.25

47,25
21.90
25.40
47.25

4 5.25

45.25

45.26

23.35

23.35

45.25

48.76
48.00

46.76
47.25
81.95
16.15

14.80

33.40

10.00

10.00

10.00

lO.uO

10.00

60.00

20.00

479t ^41,064. 16 870.40 1740.00

City's ahare

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

840.00

Total

652.40
615.20
652.40
297.60

324.80
652.40

616.20
615.20
595.20

642.40
642.40
642.40
652.40
615.20
642.40 .

652.40
642.40
692.40
615.20
615.20
642.40
643.40
615.20
635.20
635.20
297.60
317.60
615.20

615.20
555.80
317.60
817.80
324.80
317.60
642.40

615.20
615.20
277.90

261.10
26.80

595.45

615.20
625.20
625.20
327.60
307.60

615.20
816.20
815.20
327.60
297.60
99.35

635.85
605.80
178.60
416.80
218.26
321.35

60,004.65
14,999.00

166,003.55

2^.85 '

45.25 ,

48.00

48.20

-47.26
-24.65
23.35
48.00

45.25
48.00

22.00

23.90
48.00

45.25

45.25

43.80

47.26

47.25

47.25

48.00

45.25

47.25

48.00

47.25

60.90
45.25

45.25

47.25

47.25

46.25

46.75
48.75

22.00

23.35

45.25
45,»5 -

40.90

23.35

23.35

23.90

23.35
47.25

45.25

45.26

20.45

19.20

2.00

43.80

45.26

46.00

48.00

24.10
22.60

45.25

45.25

45.25
24.10

22.00
7'.80

39.40

37.25
13.16

30.70
16.10

23.66

8679.10

o c
^<

7<(.00
868.00
905.00
989.00
880.00
622.00
920.00
905.00
960.00
905.00
905.00
935.00
945.00
946.00
488.00
609.00
945.00
905.00
906.00
90S.OO

467.00
467.00
905.00
935.00
960.00
935.00
046.00
639.00
323.00
292.00
668.00
960.00

""440.00

467.00
905.00
960.00
964.00
945.00
493.00
467.00
960.00
905.00
960.00
440.00

478.00
960.00
905.00
905.00
876.00
945.00
945.00
945.00
960.00
905.00
945.00
960.00
946.00

1018.00
905.00

905.00
945.00
946.00
905.00
935.00
936.00
440.00
467.00
905.00

..JDS.OO.
818.00
487.00
467.00

478.00
467.00
945.00

905.00
905.00
409.'00

384.00
40.00

876.00
905.00
920.00

920.00
482.00
462.00
905.00
906.00
906.00
482.00
440.00
146.00
7S8.00
746.00
283.00
614.00
322.00
473.00

78,682.00

BY-LAW No. 191.

Pine Street from Craigflower Road to Dominion Road—Grading, Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement, ^nd Constructing

and Gu-tters on Both Sides of Said Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.
Curbs

NAME OF OWNER
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atepnens, R.

Allen, John
Brunen, Henry S
Brenan, Henry S S.E. pt

Hall, Kate Helen S.W. pt

Way Chan and Gow Chong
Harper, J. N
Harper, Mabel .\1

Douglas, Janicij

Hlbbs, Victoria S.E. pt

Gray, Mabel S-W. pt
pt
pt

Stevens. W.
Idlens, Joseph
luuluti, VV. S
James, • Henry
Gf-row, AURu.sluB
MrOowan, Mrs. Jeanle....

Say ward, Joseph A
Kiilter, Suloniiin

Kobin.scn, William
I'lulir, Theodore
.McKity. I'eter H Part

Cot.sford, J part

Cnt;5l'ord, J

Coleman, P
Andrews, Edmonl, W
BflluHk. Saunders W. pt

Wl8«--nian, .lohn W E. pt

Robertson, Mrs. J. R W. pt

DU-lc. W. R N.B. pt

Andf>r:-.ou, E. H
RiddinK, Joseph T
Roper, lUchard
MrK.n-/.le, Sarah A Part

McKcnzle. A. J P"-""'

McKon'/Je, A. J Par'

I'lummcr, Fred P^^t

Burn.?, T. S
Fainter, James E. Senior

Painter, James E. Senior

Todd, J.ihn

Cavo, Anne
Mould, Walter F.

Painter. Alice S
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160.0
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60.0
30.0

30.0

80.0

60.0

60.0
60.0

30.0

30.0

55.0

55.0
S5.0

56.0

55.0
55.0

55.0

55.0

65.0
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4S.8

30.2

66.0
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58.9
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1648.00 811.40 810.00 1669.40 870.20 8702.00
205.60 6.70 . 211.20 26.06 260.69
206.60 21.98 6.70 iO.OO 248.18 30.00 800.00
102.75 6.70 108.46 18.86 183.60
102.76 6.70 108.46 18.86 183.60
205.60 6.70 211.20 26.06 260.60
205.60 6.70 211.20 26.06 260.60
205.60 5.70 211.20 26.06 260.60
206.60 6.70 211.20 26.06 260.60
102.75 6.70 108.46 18.86 188.60
102.76 6.70 108,46 18.86 188.60
188.35 6.70 194.06 28.96 889.60
188.35 6.70 194.06 28.96 889.60
188.35 6.70 194.06 28.96 889.80
188.36 6.70 194.06 23,96 889.60

188.35 6.70 194.06 28.86 889.60

188.35 B.70 10.00 206. 4S 26.16 861.80
188.35 B.70 194.06 28.86 889.60
188.35 21.98 5.70 816.08 26.66 866.00

188.35 6.70 194.08 28.91 889.80

606.90 65.94 -11.40 10.00 694.24 78.80 788.00
166.40 156.40 19.80 198.00

103.30 10.00 118.80 18.96 180.00

188.36 21.98 B.70 10.00 226.08 27.81 118.80

188.35 21.98 5.70 10.00 226.03 27.86 878.80

188.35 5.70 194.08 28.98 889.60

201.20 21.98 5.70 228.88 28.80 808.00

201.20 21.98 6.70 228.88 28.80 188.00

201.20 21.98 5.70 888.88 28.80 108.00

201.20 6.70 10.00 216.90 86.76 807.80

188.35 21.88 6.70 816.08 86.86 880.00

188.35 6.70 194.06 88.98 889.00

205.50 21.98 11.40 888.88 89.46 294.60

187.00 21.98 6.70 164.68 80.80 808.00

68.50 6.70 74.80 9.16 01.80

88.50 88.60 8.46 84J0
137.00 8.70 148.70 17.80 170.M
206.50 6.70 811.80 26.08 800.10

206.50 21.08 5.70 10.00 248.18 80.00 800.00 .A

805.60 6.70 811.80 28.01 100.80

206.50 6.70 811.80 80.06 SOO.I0

206.50 21.98 6.70 10.00 848.18 80.00 loo.oe

205.50 5.70 811.80
'

M^OI 100.80

411.00 21.98

M6188

6.70 488.08 14.10 •41.00 4

88660.80 1880.80 8100.00 89808.88 1104.70 lliOT.tO
IM

City'a Share

Total a • a • a

. 88170.67

11 1.888.00
~'r.

Continutd on Page 2a
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W«AT MR. BENNETT
SAW IN AMERICA

Arnold Bennett npent seven weeks
lees a day In the Uulted Slates a year
ago, and now conies hl.s bouk of Im-
jirMSsloriB, "Your Unltfd Stuii-p." tt Is

what mlis'ht have been expecteil. Thai
1m to say, It pral.ses the things the Am-
erican people dliJ not wiippo.'^i- would he

pralseil, and speuKs ll(jhlly o( tlie

thlng.s they thought the critic would
respect. It Is to be feared that Bennett
has the auine vice that dlntinguishu.';

Bernard Shnw. He will be orlfflnul at

all cOKtK, tlie truth beliii; im extremely
small cost. He depUned to be Im-
prcHsed by the skyHcruperw, but he
riral.ied the Pennsylvania depot In New
York as one of tho wonders of the
world and the finest thing he saw In

the course of hlH visit. He refused to

r<^cog-nl7.e the traditional Amerleun spir-

it of liustle. and found the Now York-
era UH hu.stlers di.stlnctly outcla.ssed by
the Parisians anU Milanese. He de-
clined to denounce baseball, but fell In

loy%3B4.tli, It, and ho p-Mi-o..- A.,,,.,.ican

ari^ipJlljinounijeB ^the ., de-

. pldra'thfe absence of the true artistic
spirit in the United StatCB; In short,

he says much.;;t^^.'»(jwa»,;,IWi^ that
Bernard ShaW; ' :|i(««i«ai; .i|l#t,' although
withwltb> '1i|i|c|ilr 4Pf'Ut^\.^'^ manners,
.but nitli noieill of. fh« siMAa ke«nneis,
lw» wit and lildlffe hmaor. -

' 'KlBW York he describes as "a costly

rock ruled in all material 'ementlals by
trusts, corporations and tHe ffrand prin<

oipie of tlpptnir." He felt more at

^0me In ebkacb on aocoant of the
timofce and the t|rrime. and rejoiced to

Art 1b United States

Speaking of dramatic art in the

United Htates, Bennett v*I"'*''""''< ^^^

belief that Ihe jjreat creative drama-
tists will ultimately make their ap-
Iiearance, brinKlng with them a true

American drama, but he has no such
hope for music. DlHCUssInf; other arts,

he ridicules th*- critics ryho have spent
some time In Europe, or have filled

' ihelr heads with European art criticism

I

and have come to the conciuslon thai

there Is no art In their own country.

It Is true, he says, that the mass of

the American people are Indirferenl to

art, but the same charge would apply
to the ma.'is of people In any other
country. Great masters are not the ruli

in Italy, nor were tliey ever. They were
the exceptions. Modern Italy In thi

muss may be more lyrical than Amer-
ica, but in either architecture or paint-

ing Italy is simply not to be named
with it.

Bennett'! Qreat Aznerioana

He continues:

"But the dilettanti have accomplished
a wonderful feat of unnaturalncss In

forgetting that their poor, inartistic

country did provide, inter alia, th?

great writer who has Influonccd French
Imaginative writers more deeply than
any other foreign writer since Byron—
B&^&T Allan Poe; did produce one of

Ibe world's supreme poets—Whitman;
did produce the greatest pure humorist
of modern times; did produce the mlr>
aculous Henry James; did produce
Stanford White, and the Incomparabls
McKlm; and did produce the only two
AnglO'Saxon personalities who in

graphic art have been able to impose
themselves on modem Europe—Whis-
tler and John Sargent"

In these few' lines be blows, the em-
bers of a dosen languishing debates
and proves something that Has not
needed proof for years past, namely,
that Arnold Bennett is a man of orlgin-

«I views, and that nothing would dls-

-ltflM-JUm.J8D much as hQldlncoplnlona

through. There were exlilhlts from
the central and western statts, but

every prize of first Iniportance In

every class of Kraln, whether in sheaf

or threshed, wejil to I'anadlan farm-
trs. The jurlges were all Aiiiprlcan

agrliMilturlst.t. yet they saw nolliing In

tho grain classes that the United
States had to show that equalled tliat

which Canada had to show.
"The principal American prUes were

won in classes that Canada did not en-

ter. Uudc!- instructions from Hon.
Hoberl licigors. who is deslrlous that

Ihe department of the interior should

obtain the best ijoaslble samples of

grains and grasses, I secured all prize

winners of special Importance, and In-

tend to send them to the big land con-

vention to be held In Chicago on No-
vember 20. In this connection of

prize exhibits. I picked out one eheaf

of wheat In the straw which was esti-

mated to be worth $52 per sheaf.

"Canada certainly got a lot of ex-

cellent advertising during the fair. Wn
had plenty of literature and maps, and
the big results from the even|t vannot
be too optimistically stated."

WAWT SpFaAeETXE. .

.'

of "A Scolding for C^rlstabel," Lady
Byron has written an open letter to

Cbristabel Pankhurst, urging ber to

abandon ber policy of militant suf-

fragist methods and making a sport-

ing offer as an alternative. t<ady

Byron says:
"You may say violence is necessary.

Violence keeps us before the public,

but /is there no other way? I will

make you a sporting offer. If you
will induce 670 of your women friends

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
Continued from Page 2i

BYLAW No. isi.

Howe Street, from May Street to Dallas Road—Grading, Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement, and Constructing Curbs, Gutter
and Boulevards on Both Sides of Said Street.

NAMi: Ol' (iWNKH

Turn'-r. Mrs. V. I

Scott, Gertrude E
Scott, Gertrtide E
Scott, Gertrude E
Seott, Gertrude E
Steven.son, F. W
Stevenson. F. w
Stevenson, P. w
Keurle. \\'. II

'

Woodford, Chas. V.
B. C. Jjand Inv. Agency
Scott, Gertrude E
WMist; r, J!. li. ,

Abbott, J. M. . . . . /. *«p»»-Ki,ai|8Eii»'
Grant & l.lncham'/.'.'.iMkWTw^'i
Grant & Llneham ................
Grant & Llne^,am-.^.v., .........*
Grant & Lineham ^.,.^^>>.»>v\i*.
Grant & Llnohani v..»- . .. ,>;u^4*,
Grant & Llneham ....i,... ....1.F etcher. Joseph

d

'f^f

%aoh to buy a pawo t and teaeh U W
say 'Votes. for women' by Dediember
18, I. promise to supply violet and
white cages and to send tbem to each
member of parliament, wishing blm a

---„„«., uwocjfU ................. 7
Fletcher. Grant A Llneham ...... SIS
Fletcher, Grant & Llneham ...... St8
£]ietober. Grant & Llneham ....... Sli
Fjato^er. Grant & Llneham Ml*
Fletcher, Grant & aLlneham Sia
Fletcher. Grant & Llneham 611
Fletcher. Grant & Llneham 610
Fletcher, Grant «e Llneham 609
Fletcher. Grant A Uneham S
Fletcher, Joseph «
cutler. Elizabeth and Flora ?
Mackintosh. G W. o
Mackintosh. G. W H
Macklntgffh. (1. Vy
A4 nri1^lM.M_t. ..- ***
mj

~ tVtrUt III II
Atackintosh, Q. W.
Macklntoab, Q. w.
Mackintosh, G. W.
Smith. J. c
Grant & Llnehahi
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tzi
IM
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4*ttete.
4<11 etc.
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4-11 eto
4-11 etc.

4-11 etc
4-Ueta
4-11 eta
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4-11 etc
14
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K
K
K
K
K
K
K
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K
K
K
K
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Fairfield
Fairfield
Kal-'lr-id

]"alr"lel.l

FalT-fleUl

Falrfleir
KalrflelA
I'-airfieia

IVilrfiiid

F-iL-i-ield

Fitrfl»l(J

KalrC'ild
Falrflol<;
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
V*mMA
Fat««l«lil

FalrfieM
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
ffalrfifild

B
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143.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

50.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

60;0
60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0
60.0

llft.O
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SO.ft

Kd.O
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3.43 3 ri.60

3.43-,t«[™a|c||» ^'^ ^*^

3.43^nH| Ip' ) 71.50
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$490.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.60
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.60
171.60
171.60
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50

171.50,
394.45

171.60
1*1,60
171.80
171.60

4n.«o
171.60

. i71.6<>

2S4.46
862.70
171.60
.180.06

!lW.4f
4M iW
\lt0.08
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160.60
21.15

21,15

21,15

21,15
21,15

21,15
21.15

21.15
21.15

21,16

21,15

21.15

21.15

21.15

21.15

21.15

21.15

;: ;21.1|->-

2i.i6'"'*
I14S

;i'V''''«t.jpi. %
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9605.00
211,60
211.50
211.60
211.60
211.50
211.50
211,50
211,50
211.60
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
486.50
211.50
211.50
811.50
Jn.5o
'•^u.so
811.50

^311.50
f,ail.50

•.axi.5o

;'.ti80;60

464.50
211.50
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Observe that Chicago was openly
anxious about Its soul. Boston, oddly
enough, he aoci»pts at the valuation of

(kf BQaKton. «Ad With them he«^ (kf BOKton. Md With them ii

.. „ ;iiiiti|i»f 'lij^ mv( hj" .isostoft-u
fe'^Wef ^fltterehce be iound between

the American and the Buropean busi-

nes.s man Is that the latter Is anxious
to leave his work, while the .former IS

anxious to get to U. A remark like

tlilfs is made In the interests of bright-

ness, perhaps, and well exemplifies Mr.
Bennett's weakness for .smartness. .The

New York Stock Exchange failed to

impress him. The curb market was new
hut he .says that for excitement and
agitation it could not conijiete with . a
sheep market. He pomes to the con-

clusion that the legendary American
rush is a fable.

He Iiikes Baseball

that were, generally held on, atiy sut>-

Jeot.—Mall and Bmplra. " V

;

In the chapter on sports Mr. Bennett

finds, that the Ameiticans arc a people

of one game, and that is. of course,

baseball. It Is really, surprising that

he did not say ^ life pool^. He took a

Iveen delight in the gamete saw, which
happened to be a world's series game,
between the Giants and Athletics. Hi
[luts baseball ahead of cricket, and as

a dramatic sypectacle on the same level

with soccer football. He admits that

It is a beautiful game superbly played,

md was lost in admiration of the per-

fection of the fielding and the control'

displayed by the pitchers, who showed
a far greater mastery of the hall than
cricketers ever attain. The unshaven
utate of the field, However, was dlsap-.

'pointing ""to a man used to BhgUsh cric-

ket creases, and ho did riot hesitate to

point out to his friends who were
boasting of the crowd at tb )

^ that

nearly three times as man., ibis

apsemblcd at a final football match in

the Old Country. He also deplored,

however, .-i certain lack of elegance of

gesture on the part of the players, and
remarked that the anathemas _ of the

crowd lacked the religious sincerity

that unfailingly denote the true sport-

loving people..

HIGH PRAISE FOR
DRY FARM CONGRESS

Congress of G-reat Benefit to Bominlon
Declares Zmniigration Coniniia-

loner Waixer

'"the dry-farming congress at Leth-

^?ridge, from which I returned the first

of the week, was the most helpful and
interestlrtg convention I ever attended,"

said J. Bruce Walker, commissioner of

Immigration, to a "\Vlnnli\eg Telegram
reporter. "It roused the liveliest satis-

faction to see the number of home-
steaders whowicre making exhibits of
grains, grasses and vegetables of a
very high class. One homesteader
named McDougall. —frpra Wlnnlfred,
Alta., who ha.s not yet received his

patent for his homestead, had In the-

show grasses, grains, roots and vege-
tables, making one of the most perfect

exhibits In the congress display. This
man>, has not been In Canada three

years, having arrived from Scotland
two years ago last April.

"This convention proved one of the
greatest advertlsetnents Western Can-
ada has ever enjoyed. The exhibits

of all kinds from the prairie provliices

created a sensation among the agricul-

turists from the United Sates and
Europe who were present. The pos-

sibilities of these provinces proved a
revelation to them all, and each and
every delegate from the States and
from across the sea agreed that the

dry farming congress/ is destined to

bring Into this country a class of

farmers who have never before con-
sidered the proposition to taking up
re.«tidence In Canada.

"It "-as *Canada' all the way

J
K
L
•

tiappr~??ew year, pon't you tftteit-

that
, ^lirht itrove as persuaslv^a as

setttof .nra to: tbetr houses?"'
Meanwhile, ;^netiiteri>rl«l»g theatri-

cal manairer m trying: to secure the
services of Miss Pankhurst. The
managen^ent would 'also like to have
her sister. Miss Sylvia Pa,nkhurst.

If Those Who Negkct

Their Kair Only Knew

The Consequences
They "Would Use Herpicide

the dandruff germ is a deadly enemy
to healthy, luxuriant hair. No matter
how thick, heavy, amd beautiful your
hair may look, the dajndVuff semt may
be, there at work and very busily too.

Just as sure as you do not take
steps to check the ravages of this
germ, Just so sure you will sooner or
later lose your, hair.

Baldness ma.v always be prevented
by the tlmel.v use of Newbro's Herplr
clde. ^|^K«j^telde \a siire ' death ti" the
dandii|||i|^||fe_»u

' It ' clean* '.;iiifo-'U^piXp
and aiwW the hair to grow as nature
Intended. There are no disappoint-
ments, unless the hair fbllliiles are
completely atrophied, so why put off
the treatment until it Is too late?

Newbro's Herpicide In 50c and $1.00

sizes is sold by all dealers who guar-
antee it to do all that is claimed. If

you are not satisfied your money will

be refunded. .'

Arplications at the be)9t barber shops
and- hair dressing parlors. '

Send lOc In postage Or silver to The
Herpicide Co.. Dcpt. R., Detroit, Mich.,

for a nice sample of Herpicide and a
booklet telling all about the hair.

'C. H. Bowesi & Co., Druggists.

-THE BEST MADE—FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

"Starr" Skates are made in six classes, as follows:

Genuine Acme Club Skates Acadia Skates

Mic-Mac Hockey Skates Ladies' Beaver Skates

Figure Skates Scotia Hockey Skates

"\\"Iicrever there's i<.c ili r

ST.'XRR Skates."

''A v/innini. -' '

'
'

'' '• * -

STARRS.

"There are two kinds

Skates—STARRS and i

tations."

"Sterling- is the hit^'-hest ni

in .silver — 'Sf.VRR'
skates."

of

nii-

ark

in

Rules to he .strictly oh-

scrved when screwing skates

to boots by means of screws

:

Place the skate ccntralh' on
the hr.ot. Tiud .screw in, Ino.'^r!;.-,

one of the extreme from tor

screws, then o;ic of the en.l

heel screws, and a toe nnd
heel screw alternatelv. all

merely tight enouph to lirin,:;

skate close up to (he hoot.

After all screws arc in posi-

tion, tig-hten them up. and if

properly done, the blade or
runner of skate will be per-
fectly straight, and no huck-
ling will result.

HICKMAN-TYE HARDWARE CO.. UNITED
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

544-546 Yates Street Store Phone 59, Office Phone 2043

"OnmtA LiaehSm
Grant & Llneham
Grant «; Llneham
Itay, John B. ..
Hirst, BJdaa P. _
aicKeown, Sarah .

Martin Alexis , ...
Sill, Maggie M. .

Scott, Gertrude E;
Scott, Gertrude E.
Scott, Gertrude E.
Scott, Gertrude E.
Scott, Gertrude E.
Scott, Gertrude E.
McKeown, A. .....
McKeown, A. .. ...
McKeown, Sarah .

McKeown, Sarah .

Taylor; William
OlAat, B. A. a

lS-18

xi-xx
XX
xn

t • • 4 • v« • *• • • '

•m-^^'i-',-4uWj^;<t
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ito

13S
134
186
13<
187
138
139
140
141
142
148
144
14S
146
147

J
J
J
J
K

K
K
K
K'
K
K
K
K
IC
IC

K
IC

K
K
K
K
K
K
K

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fabrflcld
FW»CI«)d
mmMA

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
FalrfleUl
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairflpld
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield

' SL6

1910
60.0
60.0
50.0

50.0

50.0

60.0

60.O
60;0
50.0

50.0

50.0

50.0

60.0

50.0

50.0

50.0
.10.0

50.0

119.0

S.4S

8.49
8.4S
Z.it

1».4»

MS
3.48
3.43
3.48
3.43

3.13
3.43

3.43

3.43

3.43

3.43

3.43

3.43

3.43
3.43
3.43

3.43

3.43

3.43

1M.0I
180.0S
180.06
S4O.I0

JTlJSft
1T1.W
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171:50
171.50
171. 5n

171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
408.15

i7i:m
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50;
171.50
171.50
171,50
171.50
171.50
171.50
408.16

it.io

JLISl.

8472.0

City's share
$11,908.75 $11,008.75

3.008.78

«l;W
21.16

21.16
21.16
21.15

21.15
21.15

21.15

21.15

21.15
21.15
21.15
21.15

21.15

21.15
21.15
21.15
21.15

21.15
50.35

»l-i68.60

422.00
222.00
222.00
666.00
21.1.f."

211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
503,50

»i4,(;,s6,uo

.$14,917^

Elford Street, from' Fort Street to Pandora Avenue-

BY-LAW No. 178.

-Grading, Draining and Paving (Light Standard
Lateral Connections.

Asphalt), Curbs and Gutters and

«w lATM/li
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NAKB XW OWXEIl

ci
o

>

1
3

:
,
to

Bryce, Amy ^.....^
YulU, Ada .'. .,

McDonald, John T.
Mcintosh, James A. ............
Colbert, John ... . . . • .— ........
Elford, Theo,
Elford. J. P

_

Brown, John .....'

BIck, Sarah Mabel ..............
Howell, George «C.

Fuller, Harry ...................
Fuller, Harry
Mearns, Jane C.

Bouldlng:, Gcorgre T.
Elinhur.-?!, A. V
Eimhur-st, A. V. .i ....

Robertson, Albert' E. . .

Corn .vali. Clement A. ... . . • . ....

.

Robertson, Q. H. ..,'.....'.

Ilobertson. G. H. ...............
UeLsterman. Laura A. ..........

.

Helsterman. Laura A part
City of Victoria part
City of Victoria :

3 s
28 32a
26
25

32a
32a

24 32a
23. a2a
18 32a
19
20
21
22
6

5

4

3

2
I

7

8

9

JO
11
12
12

Elford,
City of
Elford,
Elford,
Elford,
Uraik.
Eirord,
Elford,
Elford,

-r-nr

John V part
Victoria part
Agne,"J T
Akhos T
.fohn P
Adam
Theo

Theo

32a
S2a
S2a
32a
32
32

32
32
32
82
32
32
32
32
32
32
32

13 32
11 32a
11
10
9

8

7.

6

5

1

32a
32a
32a
3.2*

,32a-,r

32a
32a
S2a

i^T^ i.»me(.jj',«p fW^if^- i a
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E
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ta ? A <n

C
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V
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01 U, Cm mo WO iSo E^

Fernwood 100.6 83.35% 1 337.15 8 23.92 8 9.84 1 $ 370.91
Fernwood 52.6 3.35% 176.16 23.92 9.84 209.91
Fernwood 62.6 3,35% 176.15 9.84 185.99
Fernwood 62.6 3.35% 176.15 ^3.92 9.84 209.91
Fernwood 51.8 3.35% 171.10 23.92 9.84 10.00 214.86
Fernwobd 49.3W 3.35% 165.35 '

9.84 175.19
Fernwood 49.3% 3.35% 165.35 23.92 9.84 199.11
li'ernwood iO.SM 3.36% 165.35 23.92 9.84 199,11
Fernwood 4n.3V4 3.35% 105.35 9.84 175.19
Fernwood 49.3% 3.35% 165.35 23.92 .9.84 199'. 11

Fernwood 50. 8.35% 167.75
. 23.92 10.00 2%l;67

Fernwood • 50. 3.35% 167.75 23.92 9.84 261. 51-

Fernwood 60. 3.35% 167.75 23.92 9.84 201.51
Fernwood 50. 3.35% 167.75 23.92 9.84 201.51
Fernwood 50. 3.35% 167.75 23.92 10.00 201.67
Fernwood 59.6 3.35% 199.60 23.92 ..'- 10.00 233.52
Fernwood 41. 3.35 W^^^Mi'i.

'

138,55

\
9.84 148.39

Fernwood 50. 3.35 y^^W^W'" 167.75 9.84 177.59
F^ernwood 60. 3.35% ^ 167.75 '23.%. 9.84 201.51
Fernwood 50. 3..15% 167.75

if-
10.00 177.75

Fernwood 50. 3.35% 167.75 23.92 9.S4 10.00 211.51
Fernwood 36. 3.35% 120.S0 ., 23.92 9.84 10.00 164.56
Fernwood 14. 3.35% 46.95 'V 46.95
Fernwood 50. 3.35% 167.75 9.84 177.59
Fernwood 4 9.r, 3.35% 166.05 . 23.92 9.84 199.81
Fernwood 3. S.35% 10.05 1

-174.45,-'^

1. n4.46'

10.05
Fernwood 52. 3.35% ^. 2?. 92 9.84' 208.21
Fernwood' 52. 3.35%, jf;y

i^%.

''."Has !«&:? •

3,35^:

23.92 9.84 208.21
Femwob^'" 62. ,. 174.45 23.92 9.84 208.21
Fem.wood -'5.2,..J«

52. '

174.45 9.84 184.29
Fernwood 174.45 23.92 9.84 208.21
Fernwood 52. 3.35% 174.45 23.92 9.84 10.00 218.21

Fei-nwood 164.9 3.3G1, 552.75 47.84 9.84 20.00 630.43
.... -fc _

1735.5% $6822.40 1574.08 $265.68 | 1 00.00

City'B share. .1871.61
$6762.16

.J «i

c:
d F

09 iT*

dC--
o ^
t» d " d

3 ss
^5.

c
i^<

45.75 $ 457.50
25.90 259.00
22.95 229.50
25.90 259.00
26.50 265.00
21.60 216.00
24.55 245.50
24.55 245.50
21.60 4J1G.00
24.n5if ; . 215.50
'24.'8'6 ' ;

" 24 8.50
24.85 248.50
24. S5 248.50
24.85 24^.50
24.85 248.50
28.80 288.00
18.30 183.00
21.90 219.00
24.85 248.50
21.90 219.00
26.10 261.00
20.30 20^.00
5.80 58.00

21.90 219.00
24.65 246.50
1.25 12.50

25.65 256.50
25.65 256.50
25.85 256.50
22.70 227.00
25.66 256.50
26.90 269.00
77.75 777.50

1883.80 18338.00

Total $8668.77

Harrison Street, from Fort Street to Pandora Avenuc-

BY-LAW No. i8i.

-Grading, Draining and Paving (Light Standard Asphalt), Curbs and Outtera,

Lateral Cohncctions. .>

d
o

NAMIC OF OWNER n

3
03

ilarri.>ion, lion. Eli
Harrison, Mrs. Eunice M. L. ...
llarrl.son. Mr.s. Eunice M. L. ...

HivrrKson, Mrs. Eunice M. L. ...

lluglK'.s, George B
lluglu-s, Georjre B
Carter, William O
Cnrter, William O , , . . I'art
Andriiw.s, Richard U I'art
Andrew^", Richard B
,'^cx.sinlth, Edward W
Humphrey, William
lOilwiinl.s, MrH. Lucy
ICilwiirds, Mrs. r..iicy

Clfmeiit.s, Jolni R ,.

KInloi.k. MurKiUt't J

City of Vitloria

City of Victoria Part
Clanton, Robert T Part
IJonij'.'^ter, W. IL
Deinvister, W. H
Kflly, Mmy A
K.-Uy, Mury A , . Part
Beckwilli, .lolin L I'art

Baker, .Sarah E
Marshall Emma
Marshall Emniu
BrBKli, Chiirloa

B.iker. E Crow
Swinnerton. Robert H
Hwinnerton, Robert H
Ci.oper, Richard E
Erb & Colgdarlppc (Est.)

-J

3

ti
o
2

o

Ol

c
o

B
»- O

<3S
1 36 Fernwood 129 $3.51%
3 36 Fernwood 50 3.51%
4 36 Fernwood 50 3.51%
6 35 Fernwood 60 3.51%
6 35 Fernwood 50 3,61%
7 35 Fernwood 50 3.51%
8 35 Fernwood 50 3.61%
9 35 I'ernwood 25 3.51%
9 35 Fernwood 25 3.61%
10 35 Fernwood 50 3.51%
11 35 Fernwood 50 3,51%
12 35 l'''ernwcod 50 3.51%
13 35 Fi rnwood 60 3.51%
14 36 I'ernwood 50 3.51%
15 36 Fernwood 50 3.61%
16 35 FcrnWoi.d 60 3.51%
17 35 I'crnwood 50 3.51%
19 39 Fernwood 76,8 3.61%
19 39 Fernwood 38.4 3.61%
18 S» Fernwood 50 3.61%
17 39 Fernwood 50 3.61%
16 39 l-'ernwood 60 3.61%
15 39 Fernwood 6 3.61%
15 39 Fernwood 45 8.61%
14 39 l-'ernwood 60 3.61%
13 3 9 I'ernwood 60 3.61%
12 39 Fernwood 60 S.61%
11 39 Fernwood 50 8.81%
10 39 Fernwood 50 1.61%
s 39 Fernwood 60 3.61%
( 39 Fernwood 60 8.61%
7 39 Fernwood 66 8.61%
• •8 Fernwood 167 3.61%

z c

c
c
o

ir cQ o
i
o

41 ^'

J
11

» c ter

ncctl

a A » c U C 1 5

^B v oMO wo ^S
$463.46 $35.65 $5.42 $80
175.76 10

176.75 5.42

176.7? . 36.66 5.42 10

175.75 6.42

175.75 6.42

175.76 6.42

87.85

87.85
175.75 6.42 10

176.75 5.42

176.76 6.42

176.75 6.42

175.76 6.42

176.76 6.42

176.76 5.42

175.75 6.42 10

269.46
134.75
176.76 86.6S 6.42 10

175.76 86.66 5.42 10

176.75 6.42 10

17.56
1*8.16 36.66 6.42 10

175.75
176.76 6.42

176.76 6.42

175.76 S6.6S 6,42

176.76 6.42

176.76 36.<& 6,42 10

176.76 6.42

1»«.80 6.43

t(L86 85.66 20

1767 >«,176.70 $286.28 1116.60
City's Share

$140.00

«i m*^
s

_ s il

o
H

h
$524.52 $M.70 I84T.00
185.76 32.90 888.00
181.17 22.35 338.60
226.82 27.96 378.5«
181.17 33.36 S38.M
181.17 83.86 838.60
181.17 22.86 388.50
87.86 10.86 108.80
87.86 10.86 108.8O

191.17 23.66 S8B.S0
181.17 22.86 388.M
181.17 22.35 888.S0
181.17 22.86 888.80
181.17 22.86 888.10
181.17 33.86 888.10
181.17 32.86 888.C0
191.17 23.66 n«4i«
369.46 88.86 888.S0
134.76 16.80 188.00
226.83 27.86 878.M
226.82 87.86 ITO.M
191.17 > 38.66 88f.M
17.66 3.16 8i.ro

209.22 36.80 8B8.«0
176.76 SL88 Il«.f0
181.17 8*.8i tt8.f0
181.17 38.8B 888.80
818.82 38.76 887.10
181.17 33.86 888.10
188.82 27.96 3T8.80
181.17 33.8S • 888.10
802.28 84.9i 848.U
807.60 74.9« 7«».00

$8788.40
.81861.88

$880.70 inM.M

Total $8688.00

Continued on ?«•^
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DEPUTY COMMISSIONER
Mr. Must Aaaoonoaa to Counoll Appoint-

mant • Ka» WaAa In Watar
Sapartmant

The aiipoinlment of Mr. F. f'.rahiiui

TdIIH a* deputy water coirinilsaioii^r

ivfu rf'porteil by Wuler I'omrnlsmloner.

Kiist to the city council Moiulay nlslil,

and the coun'il approved -ji the salary

iif $150 per month for the position.

The city engineer, In referring to

the appointment, pointed out that In

N'ovember, 1909. the council adopted
a recommendation of the then streelH

committee to the effect that the ap-

pointment of any official which may
l)e deeme^ necessary for the carrying

out of the provlslonB of the water by-

law, in 80 far as It relate.H lA the

supervision of aeirvices and domestic

water supply, ba left to the discre-

tion of the inspector of plumbing and
.sewerage, and that such official Ix"

directly under the control of Ihe In-

.spector of plumbing and sewerage.

This action of the council, Mr. Rust
requested, should be rescinded, Jn so

far as It related to any worli on city

streets, though he had no objection if

the council desired the plumbing in-

spector to look after plumbing Inside

buildings.

Mr. Rust's report stating that the
appointment of Mr. TolHt bS.MpipjwetJ,.

wjjs objected to by AMenHMm .<J9c«ir

In so far as council sanctlliR \ l|rtng

giveBj;.^Ji&.is^t, tbe fti.4erm»ii i|tat«a.

is Ui(:"'[|||y|ml ••'11)1111 111 of bi« Aiiput''

tnenfriffl' /ilUK.! # '-:rifht to U»Hp 0^°^

M.i)oinlment:h<> Wftj*' «eo tit. Vpr the

counci! formally to approve of tJ|e ap-
polninient would make It respoMlblfl
for such, a^'.|M»'^ttbt«Nlfft tl^e 'eoun-

cil desired 1^; |« ^ald.rnilionfftble.

Alrlprmnrf .Tftlmijliftr, whttft—aot

—

ohs.

'-ctlng to air. Tolllt, believed a Vic
: >rian should I19 appointedi fispeciaUy

as the council liafl but recently de-

cided that appulnttnents should fo to

lr)cal reslflenta,
'pfefWftbjy fOtoptyoW'

and married rapj^^: ' -^:
'-

Mr. Rust expressed hlr^'-illfllli^ in

,

the ability of Mr. Tollit, wHii' feaiaiei' t«^

Victoria highly recomniendcl )> the

city comptroller of •Winnipeg, in whose
office he had been engaged for five

years.

The water eommlssioner'.s vecom-
niondation was filed, but the council

fixed the salary at the figure sug-
gested by Mr. Rust

TO STUDY UFE~m
WESTERN CANADA

Netharlands Consular Agent in Winni-
peg to ZaOok Over Freaant

Conditions

1'. Hi H. Groennian, of the Nolher-

Utiids consular service. Is at present in

Winnipeg, whither he has been sent by

'lie Netherlands foreign office to study

the conditions of commerce and Immi-

? ration, says Tlic AVlnnlpeg Telutrram.

-Mr. droennmn, In an interview witli

a 'I'floKrani reporter, stated that he

had attended the dry farming confer-

once at Lethbridge, and was much edi-

fied by what he had heard thcl"e,

"It is," said th« visitor, "a matter of

••egret that so much of the products or

rather by-products of the western agri-

culture is wa.stod. For instance, the

straw, and particularly the flax straw,

which has a great commercial value in

Holland." He hastened to add, how-

ever, that, of course, tie was not in a

position to uta^e whether or not theise

were as »uiluM« heia u.» the products

of HoHunil.

TliK* feature of western towns most

attractive to him la their size In refer-

ence to their population. It lookK well

for tlie future needs of the country. On

llie other hand, it U very straiiBe to

Mee BO much land clo»e to the railway

not under cultivation. Tlie railways

art) excellent both as to -service and ac-

commodation; the drawbacks to a single

track alone making any distinction to

the railways in Kuroi)t'.

Coudamna Whaat rarmlng.

Speaking generally of agriculture, the

straight wheat farming Is surely to bo

condemned, but if an Immigrant has

little money he must follow the line of

the least n'slslanfc, which, in this case,

is bad for tlie country.

Winnipeg as a city is so far ad-

vanced that the stranger does not no-

tice anything except Us size to partlcu-

larly distinguish it from a city in a

much older country.

Ho Sestratnt on Emigrants.

The policy of the Dutch government

Is not to encourac^^MK^at'on, but It

does not put any MpJ^f^ «" subjects

Who wisl^to do so ftffi^iihe to » great

extent in Germaliy. A subiaot of tft*

N;ethei*p|iiii||'?irho wishes to go abroad

can 0bt(iX|||^m his own f^irelgn offieo

iMeourate and complete infonnatlon as

t6. the coqntryJie pr<;»lppj!lieato go to. wa
l^resentatives Ot «^ government are

|i|i)t out to obtain tWs jB«or»P»«»» .**

UipiBt hand.

The foreign office "^lao guppttes to

merchantB aW inforroatjibn, they desire

IM toj the probable euccese i^ »»F bual-

neep venture In a foreign lailll.

To study lljeso conditions ]Wr. (Jroen-

man will reside Jn^-Winnlpeij for some
"'ppiB titffure Ub remi'Bs te

.
irmill* h»» '"

port to his department

SHOOTING BARRED IN

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT

Manlclpallty raaaaa Stringant By-Uw
rrotaltilting Promlacuoua TXse of

71ra Arms in Dlatrlct

OVERHEAD RAtli^TAYS

^onstrnot "Xitntfis ' In stontseal

"dTTAWA, Nov. 5.—"There ,la not a

civiUssed town In the world iffliiefe over-

head railway structures afe permit-

ted," was the sweeplnJB 1 statement

made by Joseph PenauU, it. C, when

tlie application of the Canfedian North-

ern. Montreal Tunnel and Terminal

Company to the Railway CommisBlon

for permission to construct lines over

James and other streets In Montreal

was discussed yesterday. Mr. Pen-

auU went on to point out that In I..on-

don and Paris underground railways

only were used an^d asked why they

should not also be used in MontreaC

He modified his first statement, how-

ever, by referring to New York, where

he said the existing overhead railways

were ruinous to the owners of prop-

erty in their vicinity. Mr. Penault ap-

peared on his own behalf as a prop-

erty owner and for other owners who
considered tjils step would be ruinous

In their Interests.

(5n behalf of the Canadian North-

ern It was urged that the proposed

improvements would have a tendency

to Increase the value of the property

affected. The board decided to have

a report from its chief engineer before

it issues an order flpprnvlnir of the ap-

plication.

Sir Donald Mann was an interested

spectator of the proceedings before

the board.

llriK cii.rili iht! niuiilul)Mtllty >if KtQiilixHll

will bn Imiliuiie from iho nuisance of the

prDnilmiimm nai. i>f flrfai 1113 In luiiiUo

plai-pn. aslrlnKenl tjy-law havlnif been punnBil

by the Louni'U at Monday nlifhfs mcvi-

Ing In Ihe hainimnn Street school, prohlhll-

Inj; t.h'..lin(j of ait), kind except by inriinli

ai|U tor reasons tlim can be Ufsi .-ii>.il as

foi the public goiia.

Ml irheldon Wllllanu wanlert I" know ir

tr.6 by-law would Inloi fere with the prac-

tice of shootlnK en the seKregaled lands

t)#yoiid iho harbor, and wag Infoiined tiiat

the practke mlBht continue «>ub.lect to lh«

provlsloiui of the new by-law; but the prac-

tice of shooting In the bay and along the

shore will no longer be lolciatcd.

The by-law la In the following lerms:

I, Xo perxon shBl, without fliBt obtaining

a permit In writing In full force and effect,

itlgned by the reeve and clerk of Ihe cor-

poration of the township of •Esquimau, dis-

charge any gun, cannon, rifle, pistol, • fowl-

.Ing piece or any other firearm within the

municipal limits of the township of Bsqul-

mait.
'?,i-B»ary,such permit staaU be signed by

'tli|^''.4*flM'''iMi^#lili|fk of '-be corporation of

't|i#':.^«^MWpWTll'*<l"'maU 'and' ikMll. .be?

f«|r« being t«iu«<t, first t)« authorUed bjf

tli*«tui|tclpal council of the cprporaUan.

aik4 auch pernftt shall only b« valtd and ie

fall, ,. force and effect bttween- t.hf days

thesaiq ^nttoned, at^d sHjkil tia In t^a,(oniii

sat out In th« schedule Iterelo.

B. • No 8U«ti permit shall be tsaued to any
paraan ui>der alxteen ye«ra.

4. Every aUch permit siKall be only l|isued

for the purpnae of th* deatrtiotlo^ of

nocuauB bird* ana beiifU (not to Include

K«R|« birds) or for aiieh other purpoaes aa

may 'be advisable In the public or municipal

Interest, such^ purposes to b« mentioned in

the permit, and shall b* used for no other

LOCAL IMPROVEMEiNT ASSESSiMENT
Continued from Page 22

BY-LAW No. 113.

Blanchard Street, from Queen's Avenue to Hillside Avenue—Boulevards, Curbs and Guttera.
, — —,,. „ •—-•— » !
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NAMK OK OWNER

W.
W.

H.
H.

Burkholdpr, Mary J. and
Burkholder, Mary J. and
IJeechcr, Ada
Ulegcr, Tlios G
l-'^raser. Dr. \V. F
Klrkwood. .1. W. and trunnlngham M. A.

I.uwls R. H. (ICsl. of)

LewLs U. H. (Est. of)

.Vorrls. W. a. (Kst. of)

Salmon. K. J

Prldlium,
Prldham,
Prldham.
Prldham,
Ableson,

E. It.

IS. H.
13, R.
b;. r.
Naomi

OHughes, Adtdliui

Stewart, W .\

Anderson, (}»_

Anderson, Q|«,

Pr ^ 11 C, Jfr . . • i»

M' 3. K,

i/^mma
j^^mma

N

i
1

s

4

6

8

47
48
49

60
61

62
63
64
56
6ft

67

y« pt
Npt

• ««(• V«»t«««^<>«**»»^

• •,« ••*»*i

• • • «'• « • tf ». »

•

• • • , • I *«•••«•.
, , •

.

. • • I

6. No person who #haft- obtain ar-parnMt-

lif wrltlnf In lull force ajwl effeet pursuiMit

to the ^proylalona o( ti|^ fey-taw ah»u dis..

chanie any giw. rltttfe, «(li(rt, revolver/ fowl.

ia> »lee» to iny flrii»tn>;ii the tnwiiMiin at

Siii9ll4|ttd«^':'<«M»|it i»t'-m» .iWr-iMHMW men-
tiojied in BuoK permUl* >

«, The penalty for the Infraction ot.H>|e

byTlaw shall be. f. offence, ^.'sUin

not less than five i»5.op) snd.nol
ej.ceeillng one hunoi en ooiiars (1100,00).

7. The firearms by-law Is hereby repealed.

,8. This by-law may be cited as "Tho

Fire*rms By-law No. 2."

$5,000-00
GIVEN AWAy free
1st PrlT,e .... 12,000 2nd PrUe $1,000
3rd Prize .... » 500 4th Prise .... i 260

6th Prise » 160 6th PrUe .... 100
JO Prtaes. each $50
_'n rrlzes. each $26

1 Ml getting subscribers to

••The Scout'*
For parli.Milni K

de la Ronde
t08 Kl\(i> JIM. I. IW.IX

• > • > • r*\' . f ••>»•• * r •«, -'

>, xi,^,*, «»•«•>!»• i^*<

> «

• » • |.«A « ft t •,••»,•«••«•••

'rms. Turltc

l,\(i> JIM. I.

JVIONTKKAI>

Skinon Fire?
.lust tlie mild, simple wash, the well

known 1>. D. 1>. Prescription for Ec-

zema, and the itch is gone.

We have sold oth«r remedies for

akin trouble, but none that we could

personally reoomnoend, £^a we can the

D. D. D. remedy. C. H. Bowes & Co.,

Druggists. ,

Insist on ths:

'LITTLE DARLING"
"LITTLEDAISY"

HOSIERY FOR INFANTS AND CHILDREN

Trade Mark

For Dainty Children
Hosiery plays a very important part in the dress of a child.

A well-fitting stocking of dainty material and pleasing color adds

beautv to the simplest frock.

Buv'* Little Darling" or ''Little Daisy" hosiery for yonr

children. Thev will look smarter and fed much more comfortable,

because the stockings are made of the wool of Australian lambs—

aoft and silky—knitted hygienically on thfe most improved

machinery.
*«tgTTfjTj DARLTN'G'*—JfTaB flllken h«©l and toe. All alMS for Infants up ta acven yeara

old.

*Ijrm..F, DAISY"—Reinforced heel and toe. AM slees for chUdrsn under twelve.

OOI/OR5*— l»lnk, Sky Bltie, Cardinal, Black. Tan and Cream.
^

Teur dealer oan (»upply you. rout no more than inferior klnda
L.«ok for the "Sunshine" Trad*? Mark on the tickat.

The Chipman Holton Knitting Co^ Limited
Hamikon, Canada

^\

-^ '̂•^ MILLS AT HAMILTON AND WELLAN^* ONTe

t«*>a««»e*

W«»»«1lt f. It.

iGllM.f0tii Jt^hn .,.....•«•«..»».»•»*••»«
Doodaa. iiarrl«t U m- • . » ...•..,«..•«
Porteouci, F. <J.

Portepus, 35*. O.
Bre«n. PhlUp J.

Pavey, Pt*4. .

PHvey, Frwil, .

Smith, B!. J, )».

Thomas, Bmma
godson, Thos,
Arnold, J, W.
TUtl a. V H

Ji4tm Kov and {«#<. C!ll««. Tvv
Qnv, Thoa .

Hwemt, P. Q.

TO<»Wt|^ My»Ni ,
• t

• ' • ^* ...... VM . .

JBTII*^ iMMMti ,,.,...,tt;»..,...«K»««
9titillQPK|fti tV JF. ....«,#. I. ..i.**.*.*

Ilittiliiootiru F.
'

: liloCaliam, t>, t

MeCallum, P. .

Robertson, A. S
Robertson, A. S
.Teeves, Ge^ .

.

.Teeves, Geo. .

.

.Tones, .lohn ...

.lonei?, .John . ,

.

Penklth, Geo. '.

.

Griffiths, Ester,
Riddle, T) A. .

Riddle, D. A. .

Klnffscote, T. H.
McGregor. W. H
Balcom, R
Chadwick, Geo.
Luney, W. A.
Heater, Wm.
Cowers, bucy, .

.

Trustees '*-*^^^-"*^

.*;«

fii

U
M
M
<4
•I
M
tl
M
«•
10
Tl
T«
tf
7«

-IS.

i
S
4

4

4

4

4

4

6

6

6

6

6

«

6

6

6

6

6

5

6

«.
S

s

1.
f
t.

I
»
I

I
I
•
t
s
9

-JL.

"#&(..' '>

d
o
9
o
<u

to

Flnlayson
Vlnlayson
I'lnlayson
I'Inlayson
KInlayson
l-'lnlayson

Hillsidr. Ex
Hillside Ex
HillHlde
Mlllslde
Hillside
Hillside
Hillside
Hlllalde
Hill.side

IClllside

Hillside
Hillsidtt

Hillsidt;

HilLiide
Hillside
Hlllelde
Hillside Bx
HiiUlda Ss
HlU«}d4i IBs
HlilpMlavEJt

mmmm
I^inalde Ex
Htllaide Ex
Paialde Ex
BHIMlde m
Hinalda m
Hitlildfl ESS
ifttiuida Bx

Htilima £te

IQlUllda Bx ^
Htlbptds Bx '

Kx
Ex
Ex
Ex
Ex
Ex
Ex
Ex
Ex
Ex
Ex
Ex
Ex
Ex

4>
C/

bi

79.8

«0.0

50.

n

fiO.O

50.0

123.3

54.5

60.0

50.0

50.0

BO.O

60.0

50.0

50.0

60.0
50.9..

50.0*

60.3

50. .1

50.3

23.0

27.S

50.3

S0.3
60.«
eo.8

60.3
50.3

t«.»

3l.f
»0.3
48.»

4S.9
B(».S

KO.S

so:i

-ftf

^§
££

I1.P2
1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

1,02

1.03

1.02

1.03m

mm
im
i.ft

i

1181.80
CI. 20
61.00

61.00
51.00

126.70
66.00

61.00
51.00

61.00

51,00
61.00

51.00

51.00

61.00
61.00

61.00

51.25
61.25

51.25
23.4.^

27.80

61.25

51.25

61.26
61.35

fil.SS'

S1.2S
J7.05
S4.00
51.23
4».70

61.35MM
0tM

ninsidft Kx
Hill.'^iae l?!x

Hllluidi; Ex
Hilliiiido Ex
Hillside Ex
Hlllsidii Ex
Hillside Ex
HillHide Ex
Hillside Ex
Hlllbide Ex
Hillside Ex
Hillside Kx
Hillside Ex
r'nlayson
I'inlayson
I'mlayoii
Flnlayson
Emlayson
Einleyson
Flnlayson
rinlayson

60.3

50.8

50.0

50.0

50.0

fin.O

.tO.O

50.0

50.0

60.0

50.0

.lO.O

50.0

21.5

71. ft

50.0

50.11

50.0

50.0

50.0

50.0

7l!9

327S.4

Total

tTJT

tl.36
51.25
51.26

«,«?
61. ES
61.00
51.00

51.00

61.00
61.0(1

61. no

51.00
.11.00

61.00
51.00

51.00

21. So

73,15
51.00

61.00

51.00
51.00

51.00

61.00

73.15

13,339.45
874.46

$4,213.91

S.t9
3.30
3.30
3.30

3.80—3,80

3.30
fi 30
fi 30

6.30

6.30

6.30

B.30

fl.30

6.30

6.30

6.30

6.30

6.30

2.70

9.00

6.30

6.50

6,30

6.30

6.30

6.30
9.00'

1411.55

'^3.1)1)

33.00
~

38.00

33.00
68.00
6)t 00

63.00

63.00

6il Oil

«3.nri

83.no

«3.on

63.01)

63.00
63.00

H3.00

63.00
63.00

8S.oy
27.00
90.00

65.00
63.00

• fiS.OO

63,00
63.00
63.00

90.00

14,115.60

im^ BY-LAW No. 277.

Ross Street from St Charles Street to Robertson Street—Grading. Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement. Constructing Curbs,

Gutters and Boulevards on Both Sides nf f5r,id Street, also Lateral Connections to Sewers. Surface Drains and Water Mains.

NAME

Murphy, John .......

Murphy, John •

Stephenson & Gordon
Stephenson & Gordon
Raymond, Katrine ...

U.iymond, Katrine ...

Lowe, George .S. . . .

.

Lowe, George S. ...

Chetham. L. D
Ohetham, L. T). ..•••

I^owell, George • • • •

McLaughlin, J. H. ..

KuUerton, H. M. . . . •

Kullerton, H. M
Hallson, Ellis . ......

Cameron, J. O
Burbrl<lgc, J. H. ...

I>;iKh. J. and S. M.

Bond, Vincent
Hull. .Jennie

BelbeoU, A. A
Belbeek, A. A
Wylde, Emily
Bass. O. C
Skelton. M. A
.lalland Bros
.lalland Bros
Wattclct, L. A
CumminK Ale.vander

Roberts, J. & N'. • . •

Roberts, J. & N. ••
Kelly, Mary Jane . . .

i
a
>

s
05

. .N part

. . N part

. * «
^".

s
.18

17
1<

u
17
IS
16
14

12

11

10

9

4

3

2

^S
3 3-3

3 2-3

^ 2-S

. 3 2-3

4 2-S

4 3-3

4 2-S

4 2-3

4-8 Div 1 19

4-6 Dlv 1 19
4-6 Dlv 1 19
4-6 Dlv 1 19

4-S Dlv 1 19

4-6 Dlv 1 19

4-8 Dlv 1 19

e
o

o

19

19

19
19

1 4-6 Dlv I

Bl-X
B 1-3

B 1-3

B 1-3

B 1-3

B 1-3

B 1-3

B 1-3

B 1-3

6 2-3

6 2-3

6 2-3

6 2-3

fi 2-3

6 2-3

6 2-3

20
19

18

17
16

15
14
13

12

4

3

2

1

2

1

21

19
1.9

19

19

19
19
19

111

19

IS

19

19
19

19

60.0

80.0

67.8

57.6

50.0

60.0

60,0

50.0

65.8

65.8

55.8

55.8

56.

S

66.8

65.8

56.0

80.0

60.0

50.0

50.0

50.0

60.0

50.0
50.0

1 l.'i.n

50.0

60.0

50.0

50.0

47.0

47.0

151.10

$5,18 1,4

5.18>,4

S.lS'.i

6. 1 8 <-i>

5.lSVi
5.18'^

6.18'/4

5.18 li

B.18\k

6.18 ',4

5.1s »4

5.1814

5.l8Vi

5.18V4
6.I8M1
5.1814

6.18V4
5.18V4

6.18V4
6.IS14

5. IS '.4

5.18"^

5.181^
5. 18 ',-4

6.18 H
6.18^
6.18 i,i

6.I814

5.18V4
6. 1 8 </4

6.18'/4

6.18Vi

B
O
E

"S >

c c.

91 P

$311.10
311.10
298.15
298.15
259.25
259.25
259.25
259.25
288.65
288.65
288.65
288.65
288.65
288.65
288.65
290,35
259,25.
259.25

L'59.25

259.25
259.25
259.25
259. 2r.

2.19.25

588.05

259.25
259.26
259.25
259.25

248.70
243.70
802.80

00

c
o

o

S c
<u o

$16.30

16.30
15.30

1.5.30

15.30

16.30
15.30

15.30

15.30

15.30

15,30

15.30

15,30
15.30

15.30
15.30

15.30

15.30

16.30

15.30

16.30
15.30
15.30

15.30

35.30
15.30

0.2

u c
3 ,9
7i O

$6,67

6.67

6.67

6.67

5.67

5.67

5.67

5.67

5.67

5.67

5.67

5.67

5.67

5.67

5.67

5.67

5.67

5.67

5.67

6.67

5.67

5.67

11.34
5.67

6.67

6.67

5. 67

11..T4

Total 1842,11 19666,66 $397.80 $170.10

B
O

^5
$10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10,00

10.00

10.00

20.00
10.00

10,00

10.00

10.00
20.00

$290.00

J

4) .^

It

$321.10 $39.60 $396.00
316.77 39.0,"> 390.511

3 2 9.12 40.60 406, Ou

298.15 3 6.75 367,50
274.92 33.90 339,00
290.22 35,80 858.00
290.22 35,80 358.00

290.22 35.80 358,00
319.62 39.40 394.00
319.62 39.40 394.00
3 I 9. 62 39.40 394.00
319.62 39.40 394.00
319.62 39.40 894.U0
819.62 39.40 394.00

319.62 39.40 394.00
321..T2 39.60 396.00
290.22 35.80 358.00
280.22 34.65 346.50
290.22 35.80 358.00
290.22 .36.80 358.00
290.22 35.80 $68.00
290.22 35,80 $68.00
290.22 35.SO 868.00
290.23 35.80 158.00
634,69 78.23 782.50
290.22 36.80 858.00
290.22 35.80 358.00
290.22 35.80 358.00
259.25 31.95 319.50
248.70 30.06 800.60
274.67 33.85 838.50
849.44 104.75 1047. oU

$10,413,65 $1284.10 312,841.00

BY-LAW No. 186.

Gradine Draining and Paving with a Li«^ht Standard Asphalt Pavement, Collinson Street, from Vancouver Street to Trutch Street, tnd
^ ^' ^

Constructing Lateral Connections to Sewer. Surface Drain anM Water Mains.

NAME OF OWNEU

Bass Georgina C
Peden & Cooper
Pedcn & Cooper
Maas. Maria •

.!( hnson, George J _• • •

Stewart, .Mrs, M
Fox, Henry
Codd, Elixabet.i T
Codd. Eli/.abeth T
BaRHhawe, It,, Jr

Scars, A. A
Fawcett, Edgar
Kawcett, Edgar ^•
Whitley, Agnes M W,

Stars, Smith Dean •

Berrymun, Sarah A •

Head, William
Boss, William McKenzie
Mcllwalne, William •

Luscombe, LouUa ^.
Kltchlc. William «<•

Van, Financial Cor,, Ltd.

Cor.. Ltd.

Cor., Ltd
Cor., Ltd
Cor., Ltd
Cor,, Ltd.

Financial
Financial
Financial
Financial
Financial

Van.
Van.
Van.
Van.
Van.
Myers. Capt. WllUam
Bt«!wart, Arthur
cooper, Charles, Jr. .

Peden, Alex
Fullerton. H. M. • • • •

d

3

I
a,

J
c

3
>

1
9
CO

i
i

11 3, 1 & 12 Fairfield 111 $3,23

12 3, t & 2 2 iMllrfleUi ;i,i 3,23

13 3, » * 22 Fairfield 55 3.23

14 3, 4 * *^'> Fairfield 55 3.23

4 3. 4 & 22 Fairfield 120 3.23

1671 15 60 3.23

1873 15 CO 3.23

1873 85 60 3.23

1874 86 60 3.23

1875 85 SO 3,23

1654 S6 «0 3.2s

1143 35 60 3.2a

part 1142 86 s 3.23

part 1142 36 57 3.23

1141 85 60 a.28

3 1159 86 60 3.23

1144 31 80 3.88

1145 38 60 3.23

1148 86 80 3.28

part 1147 S< SO 3.88

p«rt 1147 8« 30 8.88

11(0 28 80 3.23

l«-8 8« <0 3.23

1177 81 60 8.23

1378 If 60 3.28

K7I 83 60 1.23

1180 33 60 3.21

15 8, 4* £2 Fairfield- 120 3.23

11 ratrfleld 56 3.23

30 Falrfl«ld 65 8.23

tl Falrflold 65 3.23

22 Falrflold lit 3.83

l*«l

Continued on Page '24

'•i^ ,ift-.;ja:a»At»! '^j^i^ . ;^:; -^ ;^-:t^„': :;'i'-'i„'/JV -il-, :i >^.: .'Aial^A, ... t;:;!^:..^,,..^jaA.afl,..;A iiiiii ^kM ,..:.:^..^.^.l^^iU^....,.^:::.-.-si,^>^:i.;.,^;.,-i^..-igt. iiM^iiiiiiii^

c

B

" 2
= ?
4> a
e5

$868.20
177,65

177.65
1 77.65
387.60

193.80
193.80
193.80
193.80
193.80
193.80
193.80

9.70

184.10
193.80
193.80
193.80

193.80
193.80

96.90
96.90

193.!iO

193.80
193.80
193.80
193.80
193,80
387,60
177.65

17 (.35

177 65
868.20

36453.60 345»,00 3363.20 3113,00

Clty'a Share
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Id4 VICTORIA DAILY COLONIST W*dii«ada>, Nov«mb»r •, lilt

The Exception Proves the Rule

"The thou^-his of men on all possible subjects
differ as widely as their features."

— frofe^-^or Siieelian.

A notable exception to this rule is furnished b)- the
agreement among smokers that ihc

DaviVIS

Perfection'' Cigar
3 FOR 25<

ii

is unexcelled in its class. '• IM-'.Rh KCTl O:
pyramid of Quality in a Desert of Mediocrity. '"^.

The same writer also says, "What^v|r-knowledg;e we
possess comes mainlv through exj^iUll^ite."

avis "PERFECT I ( ) X'«;^^CJ«ir^e^ii^8'thr^«ix^«r^

^l?:REECTl,r>ff^|s:^ blend o$ the-World's choicest
ccos blended by a firm who have made cigars and

l^pjPfhin^ else for'o^er half a Century .*

IT IS MrLBu-irET EXQUISITELY FRAGRANT

JL Pavis & Sons Limited,
Montreal

Mik^^l^f th« Fsmous ''NOBi.KMEN" z-ior-a-Quar-

tcr Cigar,

GRAIN TRAFFIC ON
CANADIAN PACIFIC

riT* aUlUon Iiior*aa« la Whaat »nd Two
MllUona In Other Orklna Ov«r

X.a(it T«»r

At till.' ijrisent lime there Is no

Berlous grain uongeation along Ihe Can-

adian l'u,clflc lines In the west, Baya

The Winnipeg l<"ree Press of October

31. Owing to the excellenl wcath r

conditions which have prevailed Ken-

erally (iLirlnR- the past month, the com-
pany has heen enabled to market, up

to dutc, ;i5, 163.000 bushels of wheal

and T.aTo.OOO bushels of other graUiH,

as against a total of 30,122,000 bush-

els of wheat and 5.34S,000 bUKhels

of other grains during the aatn;'

period laal year. While the season

for shipping grain oi ened a month
later tiil» year than It did last, the

v, l-". It. has beeit able to mak^j up for

the loss of time on account of a largo

Inureaiie in the number of available

frels'ht oars. It was stated officially

that, while ttnK^'JMpiMI|X^]|tply >>ti>^

about t>5,000 i»|p^^^^|||gi|le 'In the

west last year, tliis fair the number
had i>e«n Increased to 30,000. It was
further -itftted -th«rt up to VIlfti^-^jMiiii^t

then h»4 beta Ro a«|riOu» 'eotl^lwj^-
tnm any points' in tlte, west. /'JpWrb

had, however, heen .f^QuftsjtS' fron^ a
few points for more cai«. which' had
been -sent as quieklj^ as posiblcr.

The C. P. R. Is said to h«ve atll the

cars that are required at fH* pMteeat
time, pux It is admitted that th« nam-*
her mlEht not be sufficient to tmiaed-
lately supply every farmer who tnlgbt

happen to want one.

The chief obstacle which the com-
pany now nag xo fgec ib thai tng e»e-

vators at many points are becomlna^
rapidly filled u|\ as they cannot dis-

pose of the grain as quickly as' it

comes in; When all the elevators are

LOCAL LMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
Continued from Page 23

BY-LAW No. 115

Grading, Draining and Paving View Street, from Blanchard Street to Cook Street, with Asphalt, and Conitructing Permanent Sidewalks,
with Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Street, between Vancouver Street and Cook Street, and Providing Lateral Connections for

Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Mains.

NAME OK OWNEB

2
Y. M. 1

• A 304
y M I'. A 305
I'helr.n. Mrs. K 306
J'hllllpH, .Mary Ann 307
Phllllp.s. Miiry Ann 308
Col. Lodge. So. i, I. O. O. K .^09

Col. Lodge. Xo. 2, I. O. O. K 310
Lasman. Mark \\ |)t Ml
William. Waller .... . Lpl 311
Whlttini,'toti. Kmert \\ . ..iti «»*«••• jLk_ ..^

Qunn, Ell.ab*th S. . .4^ti%mM^%^^
Hartley. Catherine (f:Bt.) T. . . . .'.n . . .

.

' ' tSJ
Giscombe, Jno. Jtobert ., 78.1

Jj-uiieaoi), Mary (Est.) ift4

Johnson, IS. E. C. and Sarah J. C. 79S
WilUanifi, B.T. ..;,.. i«»..'..,,-....... 7«4
William*, Ri-Ti- '.,

:i,:-v.... v;,:....«. ..;.-*»••. ". 7»7'

\M*i«!9ei»:'".#ol«'-.:'.,,i ';,.....".: ....;,-;.....
^ 7M

.WBwwlii .Knb JC'. . , . M • 709
JlMiitfe 'A fa]r|Qr-.V •

.

800
Siuxton, Arthur P.. ^ ..........

.

stl
QuairUottl, L. J. and' Urn. •«»
Butro. Gustave (Est.)

". Ml
Lawrence, Q, R. • M8
Lawrence. O. R. 9|2
Lawrence, O. B. Ml
**T^X, »*• H. .«*..,.................... wwV
uevy, H. E3. M9
ivnem, Thomas Henry WptMS
Hayward. Charles S pt SIS
CTarke. Joseph M7
KUlihtoan, jfacob WT
aistera of Bu Anno 808
Sisters of St. Aoae W pt 802
Hay, Rachaei ... ... ;......, S pt 302
Brown. £[. H., fit, al. , a»t
-itetjl^tt of PytW>a .; ; ;;..Tr .

-
.
-
;.

•
; ; .; ; ;

'

; —IM-
Bbalehardt, ailnna ..:«.......... .

.

, 8M
White,, Johanna ,.....,.,......,#..;.. fM
Stimdatd|lt<n»mtAiindiry, Ltd. ...>.... 897
Mulligan,Jghjiiap-;';.-, v...-. . . . . ........ . ,

-96
Held, -J.. :f|^^l|(g"at'- ..'......, 295
.Sp.>noer, W. J. .......... w 291-
Sunn, Elizabeth S. ................... "91

llarlery, Catherine (Est.) ....... . 790
Black. John W. ......... .^ .......... , 789
Xodek, Cerllne . 788
Klchardff, Mary W pt 787
Shotbolt, W. H. and L . B pt 787
.Shotbolt, W, il. arid L. 786
.Vloore, J'red. et. al. . • • 7So
Christie, Jessie G. WptTSt
-Mallery, Sarah D Kit T^^
Bowna.sf, \\'llllam .. > '^ 1

nownas.o, WlUlnm 7S2
I 'larkf. Robert P ........_,, .,.^,. .. 1005

Ue-.y. H.
, E, ..

'.'.'.'.'. ".l^^^^mW^'. '. 1003
1-evy, H. E, ....... ................ 1002
Clarke, Isabella 1001
Charles, Mary A. ...,..,..>.........,,. lOOU
Charles, Mary A. ..>......,.. . 999
Charles, Mary A. 99S
Kaymond, John •»97

Le Roy, J-'rank ........ .. 998
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iJniversity School tor Boys
Mount Tolniia Victoria. B. C.

VTarrten. It. W Jlarvey. JI.V. Headmaaler, J. C. Uarnacle, E.sq .\maji
term begins September 11 l'"or Prospectus apply to The Bursar.

CALL AND BUY

One Man's, Youth's

or Boy's Suit .* /.

A Trunk or Valise

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street. I3uck Block

YOUR GUESTS
Please Them—Refresh Them, Serve Them

LIPTON'S TEA
It sustains and cheers.

WhyistheNewspaper
A

the Best Adver-o
tising Medium •

BECAUSE it has its loyal constituency. It

penetrates at every point and is essential to

man's daily peace. No fear of its not being

sold. The people want it, must have it and will

have it. Magazines may die and will not be seriously

missed. Destroy the newspaper and you have the

nation restless and ill at ease.

Advertisements Written for All

Lines of Business
MULTIGRAPH WORK. CIRCULAR LETTERS. SHOW CARDS

CLOTH SIGNS AND WINDOW DRESSING

NEWTON ADVERTISING AGENCY
WESTERN ART CO. "-TajEr.Jjr- Victori., B. C.

full. It Is f«ar«(l Uiat a conireBUon ^111

mtarally r^sitH in the nllroad tef*

#.tnitiSi but It Is hop(?<l that that stat»
of afalrs will not take place for a few
weeks yet.

A. Hatton, superintendent of car ser-

vice, stated that ,vr«!trrfiay the com-
P»iny loaded 72!) lais nii Its •western

lines, and at the present tlmie the dally
average was about 750. One day last

week the 0. P. Tt. nlone unloade'd over
700 cars of grain nt its Fort William
docks.

PROTECTING FOREST
WEALTH OF B. C.

Approximately $ls77,0O0 Expended This
Year—I.OBC From rUe Much

Smaller Than Vsu.tl

NKLSOX, B. C.; Nov, 5,~-Aprroxi-
niaii.ly $177,000 has l)een «;xpcnded by
tile pruvlncial. Kovernment tills year
upon fori'st protection and Hit- num-
ber of men ijermnnently employed has
been grpater while tlie number of tires

hii' Her than usual, declared
Ti. t, M I I in of Victoria, chief for-

1 .-tcr, who was herfe oa his way from
tireenwood. Where' he has inspected

the work of the engineers who
: are

surveyinf,' the tracts of land owned
jointly by the province and !•*. Augus-
tus Heinle,

l.>oss from Are, on account of the

ni^wly 01 {,'aiilzed system of forest pro-

tection and the wet summer, was very

small compared with that In previous
years. \ , '

"Tills annual loss we li ope to reduce
.still further •because It is on the tlm-
iKr wf.ilth that much of the prosper-
ity of British Columbia depends," said
Mr. McMillan. "l>aiiBer of huge losses

from Are to our forests la always great
uiilcs.s the most modern methods are
employed for the protection of the tim-

! tier. In the Crow's Nest, for instance,

one biff blaze .might sweop through tlio

,
viilley If It were not promptly con-
trolled and tlie same thing applie.o tn

other ptirts of British Columbia."
Mr. McMillan while in the Boundary

(lifitrict, made a trip up the west fork
of tlie Kettle river to the end of con-
struction of llie Kettle Valley railway
at Carmi. Me was very Rrcatly Ini-

prf:>seri l>y the aRrlcuUural posslblli-

Itjjj/ of ilio ilistilct. The orchards, al-

thouKh youiifr, showed a most promls-
Inig growth, while the grain crop thi.s

year wa.-^ so good that 35 bushels of
wheat and SO bushels of oats were
prown to the acre, he said. "And the
land nppnrently does not need Irrltrn-

tlon."
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16.40 164. OU
32.10 ^21.00
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r.o..'.(t 505.011
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50. .tO 505.011

50.50 505.0"
60.50 505.00
4 5.05 450.50
45.05 450,50

»2,i2'l.80 122,218. 0(^
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BY-LAW No, anr

Harbinger Avenue, from Richardson Street to Fairfield Road—Grading, Draining and Paving v/ith a Light Standard Asphalt Pavement',
and Constructing Surface Drains and Water Laterals.

TO PEACE RIVER

New Railway Ready to Start—Charter
of "Winnipeg Men to Be De-
veloped by Edmonton People

lOU.MONTOX, .Alia.. Nov. 5.— ..\ com,
pany financed by well-known Krcncli
capltali.sts. who have recently mqulri'd
the charter of the Pence HIver Grenl
Western railway granted by the legis-

lature In lino, will commpnce i on-
.structlnii 111 I. nee on a new lln from
ICdmonton to the northwest, and «lll

engoge in a race wllh other railroads
now being built 1., <iii>inrc Ihc trndc of
the hlnterlancl.

-V. B. Marl innalil. provl.slonnl .secre-

tary, thl.s niornlni? outlined plans of
the new rnllrond for the coming winter
iin.l spring, and stated that th<» work
ivould be pushed ahead with all spepd.
The route for a portion of llie 1Iik>

will I,.- nieti with tlie Alberts nilnlstpr
ol railways In « few days wlien names
of tlic provisional directors will lie an-
iioum-ed.

.Ml of tlip diroctor.s are Kdmoiiton
iiien, I'ort.v acres of land for ' yards
iiiKl works linve. b^en purchased this
wc»k from C. A. MncDonald, nnd tlie

t.'rmlnHlK Hiie Is located on the norMi-
wt-st fiiinrtcr of section 21, range 53,
townxlilp 24, hiilf a mile north of the
city limits. Tlie route of the new line
is from lOdmonton In a generally
northwesterly direction to the west end
of Lesser Slave lake, thence north-
westtTly 10 Pf-a-e River ero»eIng.
thence westerly or southwestf>rty to
Dunvegiin, or to afpolnt within a rea-
sonalile distance of Dunvegsn.
The original charter was granted

Robert Alfred Grant, Robert H«nry
I'ercival, arnl other Winnipeg men. The
capital Slock of (b«> company H •2,600,>

000, nnd bonding powers of |20,900 «
Dill* art yran'rl. .. ,

NAME 0|?;-@MB,

Irwin, Sarah E.

Robinson, Anna M. .........

Brown. George P
Held, John D.

Hnll.s, Sydney J

Dowswell, Robert
Gordon, Annie .1. • • • • •

Moore & Whlttington
,\Ioore, Wlillam
Lewis, Edward A
Cameron, Bertha, W.
Fawcett, Thomas D ...

Cameron, D. O
Orr, .Tames W
Manley, Miss .Vdelaide

Manley, .Miss Adelaide
Lemon & Gonnason
.Mitchell. C. .V

.Miteheil, C. N
iJill, James P
nlU. ,lames P
Merrill, Miss May B
Wentworth, Jamrs K. and KUa
Brown, George K
I.".b( rt Lorenz
13orde, A
Gee, Wil'.lam 11

Pontifix, H
Kaston. William
i'Ia.sl<ett, Ml.s.x U. M
A.'ihwcll, Allan S
I>f nny, -Klennor S
.Moggy, .Innies

Taylor, William
O'Keefe, .\Knca

Clarke, James .s

Clarke, Jaiiios S
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|680«.00 6633.40 $140.00 $6479.40 $798.65 . ^ I7SS6.EO
City's share .. 61687.84

r*K ToUl $8066.74

BY-LAW No. 244.

Montreal Street, from Kingston Street to Michigan Street—Grading, Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement, and Constructing

Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Street, also ^Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.
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Walker, Walter
Walker, Walter
Owns, Capt. W. D
LeRoy, Frank
Tliompson, Mrs. Joyce N. part
Rivers, Roneld C. part

Doble, Roy I S. part

.Tense, Matilda
Holland. Annie 1$

Pappapavler, Anna 17

Borrowes, Mrs. O. J i«
Kerr, Donald B 16
Kerr, Donald «• 14
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LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
Continued from Pag-e 24

BY-LAW No. 193-

Johnson Street, from Quadra Street to Cook Street—Grading. Drain ing and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement Constructing Permanent

Sidewalks of Concrete, with Curbs and Gutters, on Both Sides of Said Street, also Lateral Connections to Sewer, Surface Drams and Water

Mains.

NAMS OF OWNER

Trustees Methodist Church
Trustees Methodist Church
TruBteOH Mi'thodlst Chucli

W. and Booth, G. .

W. and Booth, O.
W. and
W. and
et aL .

Elizabeth
Elizabeth

Mong- Kow . .

Mong Kow .

J.

J.

J.

J.

J.

Booth, G.
Booth C

M.

Moore,
Moore,
Moore,
.Moore,
Angus,
.Savage,
Savage,
liBe

Lee
Lee Mong Ko w ,

Wynne, George .

Munsie, Mrs. C. ...,.•...•<•••
Munsle, Mrs. C, ,..••••• •• • • •» •

Hockett, Wm. ..... i.. 4 ^ ,..».•
Harrison, W. (est.

AVintworth, Ella .

AVuterson, H. G. .

Robinson, ?,'%!?<.
.lamleson. Jiiif|^t||lt '.!»«>

Jackson, Wm.- ;»!, '^t-^*' • •

Jamleson, Marx';':<iWit^ <»f> 4......

Bolleau, Miss A; .'«•«.'.«<>•••••

^tartln, Edward X! «• . • • • **«• •-•

Lei»er, Sophia ^ .»•••'••• ••»•>•«

Zarelll, D. and T.- ..............
Kockett, "Wni. «...»•
Rockett, Wm. ;.... ••- •
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963
964
966
822
-asa..

W.> 6 .68

3
c
o
e

«= S'

O^
$307. 20

307.20
231.70
165.50
399.40
399.40
399.40

319.40
79.44

198.60
200.80
3!>.7.20

897.20
399,40

400.60mm
400.60
S97.S0
897.20
401.60
198.66
198.60
400.60
417.06
•86.16
400.60
898.80
400.60
188.40
264.80

:—402.16,

n
G.
o
*j
o

S c
* s^ o

$111.33
111.33
111.33

111.33
111.33
111.33

111.33

111.33
111.33
111.33
111.33

tt$M

lll.SS
111.88

111.88

m.33

f 01

O o

$30.00
30.00
30.00

30.00

30.00

30.00

30.00

30.00
30.00

30.00
80.00
80.00
80.00
80.00

80.00
80.00
80.00
80.00
eo.oo
s«.«o
80.00

. 80.00
8Q,fifl

os 5

$10.00
10,00

10.00
10.00

10.00

^^m.

10.00
19.00

10.00

JUUUL

*.»

o

$.=518.53

518.53
'.

. i
,

'.' .'1

205.50
550.73
540.73
510.73
460,73
109.44
3 00.93

322.13
638.63
508.63

400.^'"?^
641.83
427.20
430.BO
427.20

41780
481.60
88300
108.60
480.60
447.08
687.48
661:88
488.80
440.60
168.40
406.18

668.48

J
'P,

Go •

<b _<

H <
$84.05
64.05
i;i.-i.i

25.85
67.90
66.70
63.00

56.80
13.50
38.20

39.70
66.40 '

62.70

;v62.95«*
^ 49.40

66.80
62.70
53.10

52.70

8»^«
ism

84.60
63,10
66.1s
66.80
68.09
66.80 .

84.80 '

80.041

60.0S

d F
o ^.

'^
Hi

2 c
9 c
H-^

$640.50
640.50
J22.U(i

253.50
679.00
067.00
030,00
568.00
335.00
882.00
897.00
684,00
627.00
529.50
494.00
668,00
527.00
631.00

627.00
627.00
682.60
,88iOO
146.00
fi«l,60

616.60
608.00
680,60
866.00
843.00
SQMO'
600.80
682.60

Government Street, from Cormorant Street to Humboldt Street—Electric Lighting.

NAJtIE OF OWNEB
B
O

"?

•5
A
3
IC

H-erTT). R, et al.T '.
. . . .\ . .

'. ,E,
Joseph, J, B Part
Cameron and Clarke Part
Cameron and Clarke
Cameron and Clarke Part
Powell, George Part
Braokmnii Ker Co Part
Brackman Ker Co Part
Prior, E, G. and Co Part
Cioodacre, L N, part
QuagUottl, L. J S, part
ColUstftr, J, R. ft al
Kuglnboun, Mrs. K N, part

ParshalU', Grace M »• part
Wilson, William I'art

I'ittock, Anna Part
Johnsuu, Thos, S., est of
Johnsi^n, Thos. .S., est, of

Wilson, WiUlum
Union Bank
Spencer, D
Spencer, D ...N.part
Holland, C. A. .3. part
Helmcken, l{. D. ..... p.. ......

.

Meldi«.m'and Malony .......'..^^.1

Holland and McPhllUpB .......>2
Holland and McPhllUps ,4.4..».8
Ricardo Greenwood ....... ......4
Rjcardo Greenwood ............ .6

Brldgman< A. W ........:.

6

Haipblesr, Wymond 7

_iJiw»W«iS^Jgi;S»OB«l /.• • ...»." .;* . •• „

Roj|M4 C> w. ........,...> •». . tN> P»rt
Hii|iiQa ]bl<»«tHo Ctf. ..i.^CptX
Brown and Coop«r S. pa|t
Simmons, A. W. ................. .3?^Jft

'

I

i!

Jones. Stephen i**»««t* ..Part
Belmont Building Qo. .....^•...
Wooley. Cltve ThUUpa
Johnson. B. M.. • . • < ...^.Fairt

De Cosmos, Atnor, t»t. of . . . • • • Piut
ntimeken, Kuii. s. tL n
Norris, PT«d. .<.......

Touoff, M. It. ....I^tt
Vtotorla BrawUig On. PMt
Seldenboun; Is. ..«»•> .« .••< .JP*'*
McMIUaiv.81r. P. TE,u.... ..«.... ..~—

188 -»- *mir

'3
o

168.15
214.10
107.06
321.16
80,30

160.65
80,30

. 80.30
240.85
246.20
107,05
863.25
176.65
176.65

224,80
128.45
353.25

353.25
353.26
353.25
353.25
176.65
176.65
545,96
139,15
123.10
123.10
-123.10

12.1.10

123.10
123.
128.46"'

863.25
117.75
117.78
117.75
96.88

t24.«0
; 422.81!

481.70
248.90
•793.16

B

120.76
2(L40
13.20
89.60
9.90

19.80
9.90
9,90

29.70
80.35
18.20

43.55
21.80
21.80
27.70
15.85
43.65

43.55
43.55

43.65

43.55
21.80
21.80
«7.35
17.16

15.20
15,20
15.20
15,20

15,20
15.20
15,85
43,56

I.

&<
1207.60
264.00
188.00
896,00
99.00

198.00
99.00
90.00

197.00
108.60
132.00
436.60
218.00
118.00
877.00
158.60
435.60
436.50
438.50

'

436.50
435.50
218,00
218.00
673.60
171.50
152.00
152.00
152.00

152.00
11.3,00

152.00
158,50
435,50
145,00
145,00
145,00
119.00
277.00
521.60
594.00
808.00
977.00
792.00
798.50
272.50
160.00
855.00
462.00
199.60
199.60
199.50
199.50
199.60
199.50
107.00
92.50

199,50
175.00
148,50
148.50
148.50
148.50
148.50
148.50
148.60
380.00
328.50
148.50
148.50
148.50
148.50
148.50
241.00
231.00
152.00
152.00
152.00
152.00
152.00
72.50

79.00
290.50
343.00
158.50
158.50
409.00

»— '

121,508.00

B. pt

6

6
6

60.4
60.4

60.8
60.0

6.62

6.62

6.62
6.62

8.02

290.40
899.40
401.60
897.20
6620

111.83
111.88

111.82

Hanna, Jfta '
$'.

Fred Foster . . .

.

Creed, Jane .. .

.

Creed, Jane, . • r-

Wlntworth, Ella'

Salmon, Kate ...

Lnurison. Wm.
Smith, W. et al

Florence, George

W.pt
B.pt
W..Pt

'

i

828 5 6tf.O 6.62

824 8 . M.2 8.«2
824 i .• 42.8 8.88
228 8 «o.» 8.82
826 8 88:2 8.62
827 • 6- 87.8 8.82
828 5 «0.0 6.62
829 6 80.3 8.62
830 8 eo.o 6.62

1 8 60.0 6.62

9 410.T

381.00
134.08

287.2^
395.00
380.66
307.20
398,85
397,20
397.20

.116.967.79

111.22

111.83
,'-111,33

. a22.G<>

111.88
111.53
111.33
111.33
111.33

80.00
80.00
80.00
8o:oo
20.00

10.00

10.00

20.00
30.00
60.00
•,'.1.1.00

60.00

60.00
30.00
30.00.

13,228.67 81,200.00
City's share. ...

.

Total.

10.00

10.00

1130.00

^ •'« • • «'•'

660.78
640.78
431.60
64S.60

96.20-—*I2.5»
164.06
420.88
6«8.58
667.66
551.98

540,18
548.53

820.616.36
8,891.79

$29,408.18

67.00
66,70
63
67.6

Xl.lf
-

54 .W
20.28
62.18
70.10
81.10
68.08
70,10
66.60
67.65
62.70

82,680.16

879.00
867.00
822.80
678.60

118.60
IMs^-Mm
881.88
701.00

811.00
680.50
701.00

. 666,00
676,50
627.00

825,301.50

• ••*•• I

mkBY-LAW No. 152.

Oxford Street, from Cook to Moss—Grading, Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement, Constructing Permanent Sidewalks, Curbs,.

Gutters and Boulevards on Both Sides of Said Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

NAME OF OWNER

Cane, Maurice '

Pendray. H. J. .. .^ ••••••.•••

Bogarth. E. H. .........•*.••

I'reston, E., and Campbell, C. .

Dempster, P. W.
IMnch. Ethel C -• ,

Brlggs, Evelyn • •.•••

llobinson, Jane '.

MoPherson. T. S
lirummond. J., and Mills, Wm.
Thurman, W. A. ; " •

"

Thurman. W. A. ••

I'^Iliott, John ;

Elliott, John
Elliott, John ••••

lOlliott, John • ••••

F.niott, John ...i..

Elliott, John •

Fletcher, Joseph ••

Scott, T. H
Croft, T ••

Croft, T. ... .

Heaney, Joseph
Brown, E. K.
Haynes, A. E., and Small, A. .

Edwards, Adam
lOrlckson,
Erlckson,
Erlckson,
Erlckson.
Erlckson,
Erlckson,
Erickson,
ICrfckson,

iLirbfiouf,
Stevenson

O,

O.

o.
o.

o.

o.
o.

o.

et
et
et
et
et

al

al

al
al

al. .

et al

et al

et al .

.

Lucy P
F. W., Grant R. A. C.

Scott, H. J
Scqtt, H. J

Rogers, A
Wheeler, Lavlna
.Sarglson, H. B. .

Bourne, Jamais . .

Fletcher, Joseph
Taylor, G. '.L. . .

.

Maddock, W
BrO'vri, William
Xelson, C. V
Nelson, C. F. . . ,

Ne].':on, C. F. . .,

I'l.oriilor. MarRii: et A,

r> *J

>

a

"> d ,
fi

-3
J3 *s

X
1)

.

3
3 s

3 4 H Fairfield 121.8

4 4 H Fairfield 50.

6 4 H Fairfield 50.

6 4- H , Fairfield 50.

7 4 H . Fairfield 50.

8 4 H Fairfield 60.

9 4 H Fairfield 50.

22 5-6-19-2 H Fairfield 132.

21 5-6-19-20 H Fairfield 133.

13 7-8-17-18 H Fairfield 105.3

12 7-8-17- 18 H Fairfield 110.

A 7-8-17-18 H Fairfield 48.7

13 9-10-12 •16 ft Fairfield 66.

12 9-10-12 -16 H Fairfield 65.

11 9-10-12 -16 H Fairfield 66.

10 e-10-12 •18 H Fairfield 55.

9 9-10-12 -16 H Fairfield 55.,

8 9-10-12 -16 H , Fairfield- 55.

7 11 H Fairfield 65.

6 11 H Fairfield 51.8

6 11 H Fairfield 51.8

4 11 H Fairfield 51.8

1 11 H - Fairfield 120.

1 37 Fairfield 110.

26 37 Fairfield 110.

27 37 Fairfield 49.

20 15-19 I Fairfield 40.

19 15-19 I Fairfield 50.

18 15-19 I Fairfield 50.

17 15-19 T Fairfield 50.

16 15-19 I [•'airfield , oO.

15 15-19 1 Fairfield 50.

1-1 15-19 I Fairfield 50.

13 15-19 I Fairfield 50.

34 15-19 I Fairfield 100.

26 15-19 I Fairfield 120.

27 15-19 I Fairfield 50.

?8 15-19 I Fairfield 50.

"") 15-19 I I'^alrfleld 50.

ir> 1-2-20 I Fairfield 48,5

14 1-3-20 I Fairfield 4S,5

13 1-5-20 I Fairfield 48.5

12 1-2-20 I I'Vlrfield
Vuii-fiHlri

4S,5

4R 511

in 1-2-20 I Fairfield 48.5

q 1-2-20 I Fairfield 48.5

H 1-2-20 I Fairfield 48.5

1-2-20 I Fairfield 48,5

1-2-20 I Fairfield 48,5

5 1-2-20 I Fairfield 110.

c
*. o

».£

n °
a o

84.50V4
4.50^
4.50%
4.50H
4.50H
4.60%
4.60 H
4.60%
4.50 «,
4.50 'A

4.50%
4.50 Vi

4.60 >4

4.50%
4.50%
4.50%
4.501=

4.50%
4,60%
4.50%
4.50%
4.50%
4.50%
4.50%
4.5(1 Vj

4.50%
4.60%
4.^%
4.50%
4.50%
4.50%
4.50%
4.50%
4.50%
4.50%
4,50%
4.50%
4,50%
4.50%
4.60%
4.50%
4.50%
4.50 V:-.

4.50 Vi

4.50%
4.50%
4.50%
4.50%
4.50%
4,50%

8,232.3

^ >

a o.

$540.20
225.25
225.25
225.25
225.25
22.'i.25

225.25
594.65
594.65
474.10
495.55
218.85
247.75
247.75
247.75
247.75
247.75
247.75
247.75
232.75
232.7'^

232.75
540.60
495.55
495.65
220.70
180,20
225.25
225.25
226.25
225.25
225.25
225,25

. 225.25 .

450.50
540.60
225.25
225.25
225.25
218.10
21S.10
218.10
21S.1U

21s. 10

218.10
218.10
218.10
218,10

218.10
495.55

$14,560.75
City's

d

c fi§
....

Y,
9,

I. 4) « a
? c 5 c
^ c u c
Z mT5

812.45
12.46

12.46
12.45
12.48
12.45

12.45
24.90
24.90

12.45

12.45
12.45
12.45

12,45
12.45
12.45
12.45

12.45

12.45
12.45

12.15

12.45

12.45

12.45

12.45

12.45

12.15

12.45

12.45
12.46

12.45

12.45

12.45

12.45

12.45

12.45

12.45

12.45

12.45

12.45

12.45

12,45
12.!,'-)

12.13

12.45

12.45

12.45

12.45
12.45

$6.07
6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6,07

0.07

G.07

6.0T

6.07

«.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

0.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6,07

6,07

6,07

6.07

6,07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6,07

6,07

6,07

6,07

6.07

6.(1 r

6.07

6.07

6.07

6,07

6.07

6.07

o ,.

o.

n
$10.00
10.00
10.00
io.oo
10,00
10,00
10,00
30,00
30.00

. 10.00

10.00
10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00.

IO.OO
10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00

10,00
io.oo
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

10,00

1 iVflO

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

o

$574.72
253.77

2:.;;, 77
253.77
655.62
655.62
602.62

"

524.07
247.37
276.2?^
276.27.

276.27
278.27
276.27
276.27
276.27
261.27
261.27
261.27
689.12
524.07
524.07
249.22
208.72
253.77
253.77
253.77
253.77
253.77
253.77
253.77
479.02
569.12
253.77
253.77
243.77
236.62
246.62
236,62
21G.i;2

:; n;.i;2

2;ir..62

230. G2
24fi,62

246.62
246,62
5^11.62

It-

c c

b^<
$70.85
31.30
31.30

31.30

31.30
31.30
31.30
80.85
80.85

62.00
64.60

30.50
84.05
34.06
34.05
34.05
34.05

34.05
34.06
82.20

32.20

32.20

70.20
'64.60

64.60

30.70
25.70
31.30
31.30
31.30
31.30

31.30

31.30
31.30

59.05

70.20
31.30

31.30
30.05

29.16

30,40
29.15

30.40
30,40

29,15

29.15

30.40
30.40

30.40

63.10

K -

^ 5

o ^

3?
o c
H<

$708.50
313.00
313.00
313.00
313.00
313.00
313.00
fe08.50

808.50
620.00
646.00
805.00
340.50
340.50
340.50
340.50
340.60
340.50
340.50
322.00
322.00
322.00
702,00
646.00
646.00
307.00
257.00
313.00
313,00
313.00
313.00
313.00
313.00

313.00
590.50
702.00
318.00
313.00
300.50
291.50
304.40
291.50
304.00
304.00
291.50
291.50

304.00
304.00
304,00
631.00

1^11, Richard ... ... ..a!..^.....
^Dominion Government •<••
Dominion Government
^Dominion Government
Foster, Fred .........;...
Hall, Dr. F. W.
Ormond, Olivine
Bank of Montreal
Bank of Montreal
Sayward, J. A
Bone and Hlbben •

Bone and Hlbben ..............
Morris, E. A. .................
Mahon, Edward ...............
Mahpn, Edward • •

Royal Bank
Royal Bank
Canadian Pacific Railway Co. .

Canadian Bank of Commerce . .

.

Alkman, H. P. W., est. of
Joseph •

O :... ..-.

O.
Mrs. C. A., est.

Mrs. C. A., est.

and McPhllllps
McPhllllps
McPhilHpa
McPhllllps
Co. .,.....,
Co. .......
Co

$634.95 $:'.03.r,0 $190.00 $15,989.20 $1.971.'30 $19,713.00

share 4,139.74

Total $20,128.94

BY-LAW No. 174.

Broughton Street, from Blanchard Street to Quadra Street—Grading, Draining and Paving with Asphalt, Constructing Permanent Side-

walks of Concrete, with Curb and Gutter on the North Side of Said Street, and a Curb and Gutter on the South Side of Said Street, also

Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

NAME OF OWNER
d
o
"w
">

1'

3
m

Boscowltz. Joseph S. part
Lettire, W. H
Lettlce, Robert
L.ettlce, Robert
Mulholland, Janet W. part
Shap'and, F E. part
Carson, Thomas
Lyolis, Charles Stewart
Drake. Richard
Robertson. Hermon A
Robertson, Herman, A Part
Ruckhaber, Charles W
B,C.L.. & Invest Agency E. part
Galpln, T. D., est of W, part

DraJte, Richard
Simpson, Amy M
aimpson. Amy M
Duncan. A, M E, part

Crockar. Henry W, part

MsUor, Oeorgs
Rlchter, F
Mannlngton, Dr. B. B. U'
Peml)«rton, F. B

Block,

Section.

Feet

Front

*i
d

u

1 '^

5

^

261 22 60,0 $4.24%
262 22 60.0 4.24%
263 22 60.0 4.24%
364 22 60.0 4.24%
265 22 30.0 4.24%
265 22 30,0 4.24%
266 22 60.0 4.24%
26.7 22 60.0 4.24%
268 22 60.0 4.24%
269 22 60.0 4.24%
270 22 60. 4.24%
251 27 60.0 4.24%
262 27 6.8 4.24%
252 27 53.4 4.24%
253 27 60.0 4.24%
264 27 60.0 4.24%
266 27 60.0 4.24%
256 27 30.0 <.24%
266 27 80.0 4.24%
267 27 60.0 4.24%
268 27 60.0 4,24%
269 37 60.0 4.24%
ttfi 87 60.0 4.24%

w c

E

0)

a

u

si

P
3
m

tn

...

IS
Is

2i!4.7il $30,00 $12.50
254.70 12.511 10.00

254.70 25. on

25i.70 12. an 111,00

127.35 12.50

127. .'^o 12.60

254.70 12. Bn 10.00

2 :. 4 . 7 12. 50

254.70 26.00 10,00

254.70 25.00 10,00

254,70 12,50 10,00

254,-0 12.50

28.30

226.40 12.50

264.70 12.50

254.70 25.00

264.70 12.50

127.35 12.50

127.86 12.50 10.00

254.70 12.50 10.00

254.70 25.00 10,00

254.70 30,00 12.50

254.70 12,50

.4

t-i

"s

m >>

Total

10

Years

Annual

Paym't

8297.20 $S6.65 $366.50
277.211 34.20 S42

270.70 3i.no 3 45
277.20 34.20 .142

3 39.85 17,25 172.50
139.85 17.25 172.50

277,20 84.20 342
267,20 82.95 320. 50
2S;i,70 35.70 357
2R:t.70 35.70 367
277.20 84.20 342
267.20 82.95 329.50
28.30 3.50 86

23S.90 29.45 294.60

267.20 32.95 329.60
279.70 34.50 345
267.20 3E.95 329.60
139.86 17.25 172.60

149,85 18,50 185

877,20 34.20 343
289,70 35.70 367
297.20 36.05 866.50

867.20 89,95 329,60

1200 86094,00 $60.00 $337.60

City's Share . . .

.

190.00 $6681.50
82042.18

$688.35 $6883,60

.N. part
. 8. part

Sorrimer,
Promis,
Promis,
Vernon,
Vernon,
Holland
Holland
Holland
Holland
Hudson
Hudson
Hudson
Porter,
Porter,

of
of

and
and
and
Bay
Bay
Bay
Robert
Robert

.Part

.Part

Dominion
Dominion
Dominion
Dominion

Government
Go\'emmrnt
Go%'ernmcnt
Government

172
1821B
182Bnm
ici
i«o»
iwt
1607
1603
1601
1599
1697
1697
1596

9

8

7

6

5

4

3

2

1

7

• 6

6

4

3

2

1

8

7

6

5

4

3

2

2

1

4

3

2

1

I
1
I

I
JL

t|«.80

«*t«i#8

1
%
1

1

1

1

1
1

1

7C
76
76
76
76
76
76
76
76
75
75
7S

75
75
75
75
72

72

72
72
72

72

72
72
72
71

71

71
71

Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort

tiM^.

30.3

30.3

30.3

30.3

16.3
14,0
30.3

26.0

22,6

22,6

22.6

22.6

22.6

22.6

22.6
'

50.0

49.0

22.6

22.6

22.6

22.6

22,6

36.6

35.0

23.0

23.0

23.0
23.0

23.0

11.0

12.0
44.0

52.0

24,0

24.0

62.0

3,258.2

i*;86%
5.36%
5.36%
5.35%
6.35%
5.35%
6.36%
5.35%
6.35%
6.35%
5.35%
6.35%
5.36%
5.35%
5.35%
6.36%
6.35%
5.35%
5.35%
5.35%
5,35%
5.3 5%
5.35%
5.35%
5.35%
5.35%
5,35%
5.35%
5.35%
5.35%
5.35%
5.35%
5.35%
5.35%
5.35%
5.35%
6,35%

TStffr
161,90
161.90
161.90
161.90
161.90
86.95

74,95
) 161,90

189.15
120.40
120,40
120.40
120,40
120,40
120,40
120.40
267.90
262.26
120.40
120:40
120.40
120,40
120.40
195.35
187,35
123.10
123.10
123.10
123.10

123.J0
58.85

64.25

235.50
278.35
128.45
128.45
331.85

9» •

$17,438.19

27.26
16.00
36.50
46.20
19.96

19.96
19.95
19.96
19.95
19.96
10.70

9.25

19.95
17.50
14.85
14.85
14.85
14.85
14.85
14.85
14,86
85.00

32.85
14.86
14.85
14.86
14.85
14.85
24.10
23.10
16.20
16.20
15.20
15.20
15,20
7,25

7.90

29.05

34.30
15.85
15.85

40,90

$2,150.80

. -Mm BY-LAW No. 309

Lighting Johnson Street, from Government Street to Wharf Street

bearing Branch Lights,and Constructing the Necessary Conduits

by means of Electric Light Poles

for Carrying Wires Underground.

B

NAME OF OWNER 5
>

3
M

Janes, C. H., G. A. and Clara J.. J
Bowen, Herbert G
Warren, Capt. J. D, & Mrs. J. D. F
Sarglson, A, G, , . ,. E
Lelser, Simon & Co D
Fltzhorbert.C. H C
Hall, Dr, Frtink W S, part

Hall, Dr. Frank W S. part

Wilson, Wm. Joseph E. & B E. part

.Wilson, Wm. Joseph E. & B W^ part

Vic. Phoenix Brewing Co E. part

B, C, Land & Inv Aj^ency
Boss! Carlo (E.st)

Alexander, H B W. part

Jeune.' Fred John E. part

Phair, James
Hclniecken, Hon. J. S
Helnieckcn, Hon, J, S
Holland & McPhllllps Pt 181

Roland, M.'itthias (Est.) Part

B, C. Land & Inv. Agency W, part
luokwitii, ,1. L. & Milciicll, W. .V, ,C. part

Victoria HeaUy Co, , E, part
McCandless, Henry W. part

Davy, Montague S Pt 178

Wille, Louis W. part
Criddle. Percy E.part
Vic, Phoenix Brewing Co W. part
McCandlcss, Henry & Geo E.part
MrCandles.", Henry W. part
Burns, J. M. & Co,, Ltd E, part
Andnr,son, E. H Part 174

Vic. PtK.enU Brewing Co Part
Cameron, W. G, ic C, N Part
Cameron, W. G, & C. N Part
Shotbnl t, Thomas Part
Norris, l""rod

«i
B c

^- ?
4) ^«

M* = tl

« CO "^

182C B 76. $3.60

1S2C B 20. 3.60

1S2C B 28, 3.60

182C B 30. 3.60

182C B 30. 3.60

182C B 80.5 3.60

1266 H 29.10 3.60

1265 H 17.6 3.60

1266 42.6 3.60

1264 20.5 3.60

1264 40.9 3.60

1263 68. 3.60

1262 59.9 3,60

1261 32.9 3,60

1261 27.3 3.60

1260 60, 3.60

1258 60. 3.60

1259 60, 3.60

and 182 97,6 3.60

181 66, 3.60

180 34,2 3.60

180 25. 3.60

180 20. 3.60

179 25. 3.60

and 179 30.8 3.60

178 25.1 3.60

178 36.6 3.60

177 45.6 3.60

177 2 4. 3.60

176 29. 3.60

i 176 42.6 3.60

and 176 70. 3.60

174 42.10 3.60

174 14. 3.60

173 14. 3.60

173 52. 3.60

172 67. 3.60

1533.10 feet

o

$273.60
72.00

100.80
108,00
108,00
289,50
107,40
63.00

153.00
73.60

146,70
208,80
215.10
117.90
98.10

216.00
216.00
216.00
351.00
237.60
12.1.00,

90.00

72.00

90,00

110.40
90,30

131.40
163.80
86.40

104,40
i,'.'i.7n

252.00

154.20
50.40

50,40

187.20
341.20

$6,521.80

3

$33.75
8.90

12.45

13.30
13.30
35.70
18.26
7.75

18,85
9.06

18.10

25,76
26.55
14.45
12.10

26.66
26.65
26.66

43.30

29.30

16.16

11.10
8.90

11.10

13.60
11.15

16,20
20.20
10,66

12,86
18.85

81.10

19,00

6.20

6.20

33.10
29.76

$680.90

n

o a

8337.50
89.00

124,60
133.00
133.00
867.00
182.60
77.50

188.60
90.60

181,00
267,60
265,50
144.60
121.00
266.60
266.60
266.60
433.00
293.00
161,60

111,00
89.00

111,00
186,00
111.60
162.00
202.00
106.60
128.50
188.50

811.00
190.00'

62.00

62.00
331.00
297.60

86809.00

BY-LAW No. 346.

Lighting Johnson Street, from Government Street to Douglas Street, with Electric I^ig^t P^**; ^"""^

Cluster Lights, and Constructing the Necessary Conduits for Carrying Wires Underground.

roUl »8628,«#

NAME OF OWNER

Mathews, Geo. F, and Prior, E, G. Part

Mathews. Geo, F, and Prior. E. G. W. pt.

Lee, Chong ;• E. pt.

Home. T. H W.pt
The St. Jnracs, Ltd E. pt

The St Jame*. Ltd W. pt

Punnett R. B C. pt

Porter, Robert E. pt

Doane, Joseph Homer
Wilson, J. K.. et al

Wilson, J. K.. et al.

Duck. Simeon (Est)
Goodacre, F

5
666 u.
657 u.
657 u.
664 u.
«64 u.
671 u.

671
•71

u.
u.

430 3

425 3

424 S

16fla 8

159 3

a a
^ 2

1
-.20 $3.16

40 3.16

80 3.16

80 8.16

80 3.16

10 3.16

80 8.16

00 8.16

tsu 8.16

60 3.15

60 3.16

120 S.lt

120 3.16

960 Feet

o

1378.00
126.00
262.00
189.00
189.00
31.50

157.60

189.00
878.00
189.00
189.00
378.00
378.00

13024.00

S.2

846.60
16.65
81.10
28.80
23.30
3.90

19.40
sn.so
46.60
88.80
28.80
46.60
4160

8872.88 82728.80

.^Ji.

Continued on Page 26
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BY-LAW No. no.

r.,„hriHcr^ -^trrct from May Street to Dallas Road—Gradincx Draining and Paving with Asphalt, and Constructing Permanent Sidewalks
Cambridge S^r^^^^'^Jj^^^^^^^y^ ^^.^5^^^^,^ ^,h Curbs. Gutters and Boulevards, and Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

NAME Ol' OWXEB

r>ot)son. AVIUlam
McKay & Stewart, MIhs M. E.

E. C. Klectrlc l^y

B. C. Electric Ry
B. C. Electric Ry
l>oug;la."^, .T. A
I>oiiKia.s, .1. A
DouKlns, .(. A
Jordl.son. .lohn

•lordlson, Jolm
•JordlBon, John ..•

Pike, Albert
Scowcroft, AVm.. et al .......4
Hcowcroft, Wm., et al ........
Toy, T. I.. ...................
Toy, T. L ;

McMillfin, Miss K. ....... ^.i-.

Mo!jc"1ale, C^eell J. ,.......««>
C'ald er, Georg-c , . . *>, » » . . oi .;v<i

«

Calclor, Oeorjje ,.........*..«*
McNIsse; MJJ«8 XL «n« M. 'Ji ..

MnNIsae, Miss M. OX.i M. Jf. , ,

.

Tracey, OatheHiii^ . . . .........
P.padinp, J. T,, «n^ iJrown, kJ-

\V'imot. Porciy R. .,..(..

Mnvtln, Samuel ....«...'...;.<

Lewis, Sarah H. »..
Brown, E. H. and B. H. .....

Tounsr. Stella O. ............
Morrlsoji,. Wllllan:
MorrlfOK, wnilam

far. A, Ml, itiTiiM

d
o

25
•25

25
25

Am.

2«
JiR

S4
St
555

SI
SO
19
IS
17
le
15
14
13

1-25

27-31
27-31
27-31

5-7 & 18-20
5'7& 18-20
5-7 & 18-20
5-7 & 18-20
5-7 .t 18-20

h-l fz lR-20

C-7>a«-20

Bf? '^ l)S-20

(-7&1S-30
5-TAi8-20
6-7 ft lS-2«>

8-7 & 18-20
5-7 &: 8-80

S.7 & lS-20
G-V&i8-2i)
S-7 & 18-20
C-7&lS-:sO.
6-7 & 18-20
9-7 & 18-20
...7 A lK-2'i'

r.iY&t8-Si)

u
o

5
K
K
K
IC

K
K
K
K
.T

J

J
J
J

J

jr

J
J
J

J
J
J
jr

J
J

d
o

o
41

w
Falr'rt

I-^alr'a

VftlrM
I'-alr'd

Kalr'd
FnlrM
Fttlr'd

Fair"a
Fatr'd
Fttlr'd

Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
FairM
IPiMH ':

Fiiir'fl

FaUM
Palr'd
Ffttr'd.

Falfd
Fatr'd
Falr'd
Fatr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd

e
o

50.0

50.0

50.0

50.0

138.0

138.0

138.0
65'.0

50.0

50.0

60.0

50.0

17.0

50.0

50.0

es.o
6S.0
60.0

600
50.0

60.0
co.o

80.0

60.O
60.0

6«.ft

Sti.O

.J
a

u o

6.26 1-3
5.26 1-2

5.26 1-2
5.2G 1-2

6.26 1-2

5.26 1-2

5.26 1-2

5.2c 1-2

:5:

6
O
15

8c-ni
24-31

SO-31
28-81

8| . »1

ya tr'W
Falr'd
Falrd
JM-alt'd

Falr'd
-ffatvSd-

9» . <>

46.0

45.0

45.0

C<.0
44.*-

U4-»-

$724.40
263.25
263.25
263.25
26."?. 25
726.55
720.55
726.55
:;i2.:.:i>

1:63.25

263.25
863.25
^63.25

.; -89.50

'JHHr'.JtS:

- I^8.«6

m.86
3lto.<6

t«a.to
y48.s6
t«S.28
S58.26
263.25
283.36
S88.36
263.25
368.98

a«3.ts
2ft.l6
363.28
348.20
863.86

n
B
O
«.!

V
<u s
* 5
a> o

$18-68
18.68

18.68
18.68
18.68

18.C8
18.68
18.68
IS. OS

18.68

18.68
18.68

18.68

18.68

,18.68
18.68
18.68

lJf.«»

18.68
18.68

1S.68
18.68
18.68
18.68
18.68
18.68
18.68
18.68
18.68
18,68

16.66

2
»

3
HI

3 omo
$13.70

6.85

6.86

6.85

6.85

IS.70
13.70

20.55
6.i,U

6.85

6.85

6.8.^

6.86

6.8r.

6.86

.ei66

it
lis
0.81
6.86

6.86

6.85

6.86

6.85

6.86

6.8S

6.86

6.8S

6.8S
6.85

6.86

s
o

u »
^ 5

Is
$20.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

30.00

30.00
20.00
lO.Ou

10.00

10.00

10 06
10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00

10,00
10.00
10.00

1.00

i.00

1«.00
-M.OO
10.00
10.00
10.90

10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
16.00

h-0
io.c

o

$776.78
2'J8.78

298.78
238.78
298.78
788.93

788.93
785.78
377.73

298.78
298.78
298.78
298.78
99.60

125.03

. .258.t8..
208.78
298.78

S»8.7r
87lT*

tftt.T8

. 888.78
368.78
388.78
268.78
208.78
298.78
868.78
368.78
866.05

2&B.JU-

"5

^ a

t^<
$95.80
36.85

30.85

36.85

36.85

97.30

97.30

116.90

•iciio

36.86
36.85

36.85
36.85

12.25
16.46

.,86.85
i6;85MM

\ 6fa*-V
46.60,

46.60
86.85
8«.65
86.88
86,88
86.8S
36.SS
86.86
86.86
36.86
36.86
44.30

MM-

Quadra Street, from Pandora

BY-LAW No. 77.

Avenue to Blanchard Avenue—Constructing Curbs and Gutters

N.VME OF OWNER

m F

c a
^<

$958.00
368.50
368.50
368.50
368.50
973.00
973.00
96».00
It) I), to

368.50
368.50
368.50
368.50
122.50
154.60
368.60
368.50

866.60
868.50
466.00
466,00
8«8.69
868.60
368.50
368.60
368.50
868.50
868.60
868.60
868.50
868.50
448.00mm

a
o

m
Trustees Meth. Church
Truoleoa Melli. Church
Flureiice, Gc'orKo
Hart man. S. M.
May, J ohn K l*art

May, John E. Part

Hartory, Catherine (est.) E. part

Gunn, lOHzabeth S 1

Drake, Isaliel J. (est.) -

ilartery, (.."utherine (est.) 3

Catherine (est.) <

James
G-eorKc
Victoria . • •

Synod of B. C
Synod of B. C
Synod of B. C

Bruce
Bruce

IJarlery,
Forma n,

Holford,
City of
AnKlic-m
Anglican
Anglican
Irving,

Irving,
Irving, Bruce
Bradshjiw, C.

B
Bn
Jones, TJC,
Temple, Earnest
Temple, Ernest
Jemple. ErneM

... . a . .

i^iick. icini; £1.10. *.'...*.....•...

Tuck, I4r*.'a M.
Tuck, ,i£n. 8. M. .......
Brown, J ....••...
Brown.' J. ..••........*.<
Miller. Mrs. 3. C
MoBrlde. hsAy MaTWlret
MoBrlde. Lady Marcaret
HlMtna. Addto !<......;
Hlgarlns. Addle Ia ......

OOTfti ,^v, S. .-••.•••

....Part
.....Part

e

P
B 4.

.3

i
n 1

861 X 120.

841 X 120,

831 5 IZO.

821 5 120.

811 10 60.

811 10 60.

792 10 120.

791 16 30.

791 16 30.

791 16 30.

791 16 30.

772 16 120.

681 21 •120.

300.

1 ( C.C.T. 56.
•> 7

7

C.C.T.
C.C.T.

56.

25 120.

1 6 C.C.T. 43.

2 6 C.C.T. 43.

3 6 C.C.T. 48.

26 6 CC.T. 43.

27 8 C,C.T, 43.

28 6 C.C.T. A8.
ISOO »» 60.

1*01 88 40.

8808 88 46-

ii^$ -$*' 4 ' ; ».
«T -.• CJ&JT, 1.8

86 4 CCTi 50.

88 i CjC.T. 60.

84 4 acT. 40.

84 4 acT. 10.

88 4- C.C.T. 60.

t« 4 cc.n. 51.4

- -«1.'- '.4 CCT. fl.4

89 4 C.C.T. 60.

18 4 C.0.f. 6S.8

18 4 a<7.T. 70.

17 4 C.C.T. 106.8

16 4 CCT. 68.

•J
e

o ,(•

a, w
d o
KU.
.65

.56

. r» ii

.55

.55

.55

.65

.55

.56

.55

.55

.65

.65

.55

.55

.55

.55

.86

•66

.88M

.55

.66M

.66

.56

.66

.55

.65

.65

.86

.65

.66

.66

.56

5
o

$66.00
66.00

66.00
Cti.OO

33.00

33.00
66.00

10.50

16.50
16.50

Ifi.aO

66.00
66.00

105.00
30.80
30.80

66.00
23.65

23.65
23,65
23.66

23.66
33.65

88.00
88,00
$6.80
48^60

.»»
87.60
87.60
88.00
6.50

87.60
28.36
88.85
27.60
64.80
38.60
68.45
34.10

8 CCT. 148.6 :w
37 130. .56

S7 120. .66

38 60. .66

18 70. .66

-*i~ ' 64. —-.66-

T 8.86

66.00
66.00

37.50
38.50

- 85.20

-Osf«r

8«.1>0

own, A.
!<0,wft, A.

TicKetiWTi, A.
McK^ovn, A.

>••••••<

K
K
K
K

Hodvmtwttt. u. g. ...;

Smith, fi, ;jai,'-,.4;i. ......
\Varrci'. W. .fe' ': ,s . . .

.

B. C, Elcctr;'. Ry. Co.
B. C Electric By. Co. .

B. O. Electric Ry. Co.

B. C. Elftctr'c By. Co.
l..ir.i'huM, .A..

lian.i..;,", v.. .;;>

...'»• .... ^ ...

. « *'. * « 'i.0 ....

5.36 1-2

5.i'« 1-8

5.26 1-2

6.26 1-8

a
86
26
27
28
29
30

86-81

Jr3!6

1-25
1-26
1-26

K
X

K
K
K

Falr'd
Falr'd

falr'd

i Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd

68.0
104.0

50.0

60.0
60.0
50.0

50.0
101.1

8.26 X'8
6.86 1-8,

6.26 i^ar

6.i6 i->X

6.26 i-^'
6.26 1-2

5.26 1-2

6.261-2

236.06
aSG.dS
236.36
847.50

881.70
847.66
868.36
M8.86
263.26
263.25
263.26
632.20

18.68
18.68

18.68

MM
18.98

im*
18.68
18.68.
18.68
18.68
18.68

6.86

6.86

18.70

10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

18J«
6.8S
6.86
6.86,

6.86
6.86

6.85

10;00
10.00

10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

268.80
266.63
272.48
889.88
854.63

31.80
82.76
83.60
48.10
43.70

318.00
887.60
886.00
481.00
487.00

Tfor
608.f1
898.78
29S.78
298.78
298.78
298.78
567.78

46.80
7«.»0
86.86
36.85
36.85
36.85
36.85

70.00

688.00
788.00
8«8.60
368.60
^68.60
368.50
368.50
700.00

2777.2 $14,621.75 $821.92 $349.35
City'8 Share. .

.

Total

$490.00 116.283.02

.... ... 8,900.31

$2,008.20 $20,082.00

Trustees Chrtat Church ....

Wootton. SSrs. EUsa *

lEtuckfaalKr. C W. ...

^Ro^ertipn. <I>r. H. A.
>...•...««.

'.m,:

$20,183.33

BY-LAW No. 196.

Johnson Street from Douglas Street to Quadra Street-Grading, Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement and

Permanent Sid;walk of Concrete on the North Side of Said Street between Blanchard Street and Quadra Street with Curbs

Roth^SMe. o Said Street between Douglas Street and Blanchard Street, and a Curb and Gutter on the North Side of Said
Both Sides of S^^^

^;^;^\*^f,'^^^^^^ Q^3dra Street, also Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mams.

Constructing a

and Gutters on
Street between

NAME Oli' OWNER

B. C. Permanent Loan & Sav. Co.

Pitts, S. J
Sayward, J. A . . .....

Sayward, J. A.
Bray, Richard . - • • • •

Sayward, J. A, ........ .... .. ... •

Mouat Est. .

Pickard, J. H. . - • •

Quagliottl, W. J. & Mrs
gnagllottl, W. J. & Mrs
r-'tylos, S. T. (Est.) . . ; .

.mylos, S. T. (Est.)
Cascnave, Mrs. E. ...............
Cameron & Caldwell ........
Virtue, S. A
Borthwlck, Ralph . . . •

jlincks, R. N.
Doig, David . . .

Sweeney, Michael
Sweeney, Michael
Bavles, H. W. . . . •

Davles, Rose A. . / . .............
Seahrook, Joseph I.

Seabroolc, Joseph I.

lAm Bang ......................
Lim Bang
Con ves, Lucy
Styles, S. T. (Est)
Styles, S. T. (Est.)

Style.s, S. T. (Est.)

Vigellus, A •

Vigellus, A. .......— ....

—

i ;. C. Telephone Co
l.clser. M
Styles, S. T. (Est.)

Styles, S. T. (Est.)

Watson, M.ary
Melrose Co., Ltd
Oarpsche, Dr. A
Bray, R
Mable, W. J
Scott, Rohert
yorrls, Fred

>

s

part
part
part
part
part
part

139
140
141
142
143
144
145
146
147
148
3SS
389
n<!i

301
392
393
394
305
396

397
378
879
379
380
380
381
381
3S2
ns3
3S4
385
386
387
107
108
30
::i

VI

33
34
35
36
37

ii.
o
o
«
,V
V
V
V
V
V
V
V
V
Vw
wwwww
www
w
4
4

4

4

4

4

4
if§\
'W^^-^

4

4

4

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

1
u

4.*

fa II
60.2
60.

85.05
5.05

60. 5.05

60. 5.05

60. 5.05

60. 5.05

60. 5.05

60. 5.05

60. 6.05

60. 5.05

.60. 5.97

54.6 5.97

60. 5.97

60. 5.97

60. 5.97

60.6 5.97

60. 5.97

60.0 5.97

60. 5.97

63.9 5.97

64.4 5.05

40.6 5.05

19.6 6.05

30. 5.05

30. 5.05

30. 5.05

flO. 5.05

60. 5.05

60. 5.05

60. S.05

60. 5.05

60. 5.05

55. 5.05

60. 5.05

60. 5.05

60. 5.05

60. 5.05

60. 5.05

60. 5.05

60. 5.05

60. 5.05

60. 5.05

60. 5.05

2398.7

c
o
E

« ?;
k. p

5 303-00
303.00

"

so.-^.oo

303.00
303.00
303.00
303.00
303.00
303.00
303.00
358.20
325.40
358.20
358.2Q
358.20
361.20
358.20
361.20
358.20
380.60
324.90
204.50
98.45

151.50
151.50
151.50
151.50
303.00

* 303.00
303.00

303.00
303.00
277.75
303.00
303.00
.f03.00

303.00
303.00
303.00
303.00
303.00
303.00
303,00

$12,664.20

n
c
c

o

f c
i* 5
4) O
05 U,

74.86
74.86
T4.86
74.86

74.86
74.86
74.8G
74.86
74.86
74.86

Is
t B
3 O

S
o

.* o
V.S

ti c

8 8.21 * 10.00

74.86

74.86

r4.S6

74.86
74.86
74.86
74.86
74.86
74.86

74.86

8.21

8.21

8.21
16.42
8.21

8.21

16.42
8.21

8.21

8.21

16.42
8.21
8.21

16.42
8.21

8.21

8.21
8.21

8.21
16.42
8.21

8.21

8.2I

8.21
8.21

16.42
16.42
24.63

8.21

8.21

8.21

8.21

8.21

8.21

8.21

8.21

8.21

8.21
8.21

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

40.00

10.00
10.10

10.00

,10.00

10.00

10.00,

10.00

10.00

20.00

10.00

$1497.20 $402.29 $200.00

City's share

Q

; 396.07

377,86
386.07
886.07
811.81
394.28
896,07
896.07
394.28
3.S6.07

411.27
333.61
384.62
406.41
366.41

387.62
376.41
369.41
451.27
388.81
333.11
220.92
106.66
169.71
234.57
159.71
169.71

319.42
329.42
327.63
396.07
311.21
277.75
313.00
406.07
396.07
386.07
386.071
386.07'

386.07
311.21
386.07
311.21

$14^763.69
7,251.46

^ I

S 5

48.85
46.60
48.85

47.60
38.40
48.C0
48.85
48.85
48.60
47.60
54.40
41.15
47.45
60.10
15.20

47.80
46.40
4 5.'5 5

65.65
47.9.-.

41.10
27.25
13.15
20.95

28.9t;.
19.7!i;
20.95'^

39.40

40.00
40.40
48.85
38.40
34.25
38.60
60.10
48.85
47.60
47.60
47.60
47.60
38. fO

47.60
38.40

cs F
dj ^.'

>. rt

'='Z
'"' a

c.

483.50
466.00
488.50
476.00
384.00
486.00
488.50
488.50
486.00
476.00

, 64 4.00

411.50
474.60
501.00
452.00
473.00
464.00
4'.5.r.0

556.50
4 79.50
411.00
272.50
131.50
209.50
2S9.50

.v^ Wi|ii^
Xi6lN<Nr« kMlUt' . p ....»••
McKenstte,- R. and D. .

"•

Pliimmer, Frank E
Spencer, W. J
Gunn, Elizabeth S
Galletly, A. .1. C. et al

Brown, P. R
Klrkpatrlck. Thomas ,vv>t.i*'

Davis, Herbert W. .-^ppi^
Sweeney, M ''•'• .'»'« • •

Morrison. Wm. and Mrs. . .

.

Cookson, C. 14»,

Hawkins, C.

P«rt
. . ,Pi*t

860
SCI
870
J70

. . ,Pnrt
• « •

. , .Part

...Part

-trtr

888
8S4
8*4

« k • 313
314
377

. . .S. part 378

, . N part 37 8

.. .P.irt 397

...Part 397

^.^^n i'i''tn

^x^sKM•i^««8

tt-

11
11

4

4

4

W
i^a^^'l)

•T.I
180.

w:
.80.

ISO.

120.
120.
60.

60.

84.

6.

W -' "78

.66

.66

.66

.66

.66

.55

.55

.55

.55

.65

.65

.56

.65

81.60
06.00
88.00
88.00
66.00
66.00

66.00
33.00

33.00
46.20
19.80
23.10
42.90

84883.1

City's Share ^s.

Total .

.

$2410.75

$599.15

$3009.90

$297.30 $2973.00

Lighting Broad Street, from Fort Street to Cormorant Street, with Electric Light Columns bearing

Cluster Lights, and Constructing the Necessary Conduits for Carrying Wires Underground.

a
o

,T-,\l!;3P!,,i,209.f|0

391.00
40fi.00

401.00
i.ss.r.o

384.00
34 2..-0

386.00
501.00
488.50
476.00
476.00
476.00
47C..00

3S4.00
476.00
384.00

n.\.me of owner

Holland and McPhlUlps
Melrose Co. «

Brown, P. R.
Spencer, D.
Spencer, D.
Elliott. M«Lean and Shandley
Lee Chong and Lee Yau Yow
Johnson, T. S. (Johnson
Johnson, T. S. (Johnson
Moody. T. G. ... . •

Parshalle, O. M. M.
Parshalle. G. M. M. .

.

Duck, William
Duck, William
I.,ee, Chong
Raymond, John
Council of Salvation
Council of Salvation
Bracknian and Kcr

and Ker

c
o

Est.)
Est.)

Brackman
Hay, Jan., " 1;

Gray, An it ^

Hayward, Charles ... ..

Meston, John .........
Meston, John
Home, T. H
Wilson, J. K., et, al

Victoria Creamery Co.

Bo-sse and Whiteley . . .

.

Holland and McPhlUtps
Colonist P. and P. Co.

Dunsmulr. Mrs. J.

Burrough.s, Emily
Dunsmulr, Mr.^. J.

Adam, Clias. E. .

Wilson, A. and W
Toni;ilcman, Hon.

Atniy . .

Army . .

Milling Co.

Milling Co

Part
Part

. . S. part
.11 part

. .S. part
ill part

A
part

.W. part

. . Part
Part

O. • (Est. of)

Ellen ..'....

O. (Est. of)

W.

Part
Part
i'art

Part
Part
Part

414
414
170a
170a
169a
167a
166a
165a
164a
162a
162a
161a
160a
159a
657
658
608
659
659
660
535

1252
667
666
665
664
424
423
4 23
429
416
416
416
413
405-
405-

405

o
o
n
IS-

IS
13

13
13
13
13
13

13
2

2

2

2

2

W
W
W
W
W
W
T
T
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
13
13
13
13
13

13

6 13
6 13

70.0
32.0
33.0

30.0

66.0
66.0

66.0

t 66.0

$1820.75 $18,207.50

Total $22,015.15

Cornwall Street, from Richardson

walks of Concrete, with Curbs

BY-LAW No. 149.

Street to Fairfield Road--Gradin g. Draining and Paving with Asphalt. Constructing Permanent Side-

Gutters and Boulevards, on Both Sides of Said Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

69.9
6.3

gie.o

.0

66.0

60.0

29.2

30.10

14.2

45.10
60.0

76.6

88.8

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

120.0
60.0

60.0

134.0
20.4

40.0

60.0

121.0
25.8

44.0

51.0

2140.2

c sS
». cs ^
5 u <o ,-,

ofc h 2

(So
.J
*->

$3.91 . ,, $273.70 $33.75

3.91 '.f!^tt'; 125.10 15.40

3.91 .•SliW?' 129.05 15.90

3.91 117.30 14.45

3.91 258.05 31.80

3.91 258.05 31.80

8.91 258.05 31.80

3.91 258.05- 31.80

3.91 258.05 31.80

3.91 233.65 28.80

3.91 24.45 3.00

8.91 258.05 31.80

3.91 258.05 - 31.80

3.91 • 258.05 31.80

3.91 234.60 28.95

3.91 114.05 14.05

3.91 120. ,-.5 14.85

3.91 55.40 6.85

3.91 179.20 22.10

3.91 234.60 28.95

3.91 299.10 36.90

3.91 346.80 42.75

3.91 234.60 28.95

8.91 234.60 28.96

3.91 234.60 28.95

3.91 234.60 28.95

3.91 ^79.20 57.85

3.91 A4.6O 28.95

3.91 ,
234.60 28.95

3.91 .^--^^ 523.95 64.60

3.91 79.50 9.80

3.91 156.40 19.30

3.91 234.60 28.95

8.91 473.10 68.35

3.91 100.35 12.85

3.91 172.05 21.20

3.91 199.40 24.60

$8368.10 $1031.80

01 •_
u g

31
o s

1337.50
154.00
159.00

144.50
318.00
318.00
318.00
318.00
318.00
288.00
30.00

318.00
318.00
318.00
289.50
140.50
148.50
68.50

221.00
289.50
369.00
427.50
289.60
289.50
2S9.50
289.50
578.50
289.50
289.50
646.00
98.00
193.00
289.50
5S3.C0
12S.'50

212.00
246.00

$10318.00

BY-LAW No. 290.

Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk of Concrete on the North Side of Lillian Road, from Irving Road

to Robertson Street.

NAME OF OWNER

.0
3

Cameron, Mrs. Beatrix I

''ameron, .lames (.) Part
Whitehead, I'ranklln D Part
I''n-rman. .\lfrtd A Part
King, Alfred « Part
Knovvles. R. E
|)iinford & Matthews , 7

Slater, Thoninf! H 6

Slater, Thos. H .1

.siampson, W. Curtis & Pemb'ton, F. U. 4

liouUon, T. C
Smith. Eliza A. .McH
Smith, Ell7.a A. McB
Dawley. W. T
Robinson, James Wm
McOavln, Andrew
Wong Wah, et ul

City of Victoria

Partridge. Francis
Uitchle, Ell7.a J

Itltchle. J. (Est. of)

Ritchie. J. (Est. of)

McKlnnon, Jano
Hescott, Wm. I^. & John W
Both well, Mrs. E. C
Bothwell. Mrs. E. C Part
White, Sidney Part

Cowper, Henry M
Cowpcr. Hejiry M Part

Wooton, Stephen Y Part

Wooton, Stephen Y
Wooton, Stephen Y.

Wooton, Stephen Y

Si «
:i

12

12

14

14

16

40

40

40
40

40
40

18-21 40
18-21 10

18-21 40
18-21 40
22 40

39

39
39

39

16

15

14

13

12
11

3

2

7

8

9

10

11

39

39
39

39

39

39

39

39

40

10 40

9 40

40

40

40

40

40

40
40

d
c
...»

o

w
Falrfleltl

I'Hir field

I'jilrfield

l''alrfleld

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
l''a.lrfleld

Fairfield
F.ilrflpld

Fo.lrfield

I'-alrfleld

Fairfield
Fairfield
i-'alrfleld

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fnlrflcld
Fairfield
Fairfield
I'alrfleld

Fairfield
I'nlrficld

o

1*1

120.0
40.0

40.0

40.0

40.0

SO.O

40,0

40.0

40.0

40.0
110.0

66.0

65.0

66.0

65.0

65.0

66.0

69.6

156.6

65.0

65.0

65.0

66.

U

80.0

80.0

40.0

40.0

80.0

40.0

40.0

SO.O

80.0

> II

.1

a
u o

d o
«fc
$4. SI

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.K1

*•»

c
<v

E
-1 ?'

u o

a fl.

(U pcS
$577.20
192.10

192.10
192.40

3.S4..S0

192.10
192.10
192.10

192.40
529.10
317.45
312.65
312.65
312.65
312.65
317.45
334.30
752.75
312.65

312.65

312. 6S
317.45
384.80
884.80
192. '0

192.40
884.80
192.40
192.40
884.80
884.80
884.80

u

a
* 5 3

too
$1.34
4.34

4.34

4.*4

4.34

8.6S

4.34
4.34

4.34

4.34

8.68

120.94 4.31

20.94 4.84

20.94 4.34

20.94 4.34

4.34

20.94 4.34

20.9 4 4.34

4.34

20.94 S.G8

20.94 8.68

8.68

20.94 8.68

20.94 8.68

8.68

4.34

4.34

8.68

4.34

20.94 4.34

41.88 8.S8

20.94 8.68

o

So
$10.00
10.00

10.00

20.00

20.00
10.00
10,00
10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00
10,00

20.00
10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00
10.00

20.00
20.00

t
^

$;i9i.5i

206.74

196.74
196.7 4

206,74
4 13.18

196.7 4

196.74

19 6.74

196.74
657. 7S

352.73
3 47.93

347.93
347.93
316.99
362.73
359 58

767.09
352.27
342.27
331.33
357.07
434.42
403.48
206.74
196.74

403.48
206.74
227.68
455.36

484.42
884.80

810,336.66 $213.16 $186.62 $270.00 $11,086.48

City's share 8888.84

'Cotal ,,,,,»,, •t»t»«L«ii-«i*>*.> 118,888.77

E
Ml

"^

Total

10

Years

Annual

Paym't.

$72.95 $729.50
25.50 255.00

24.25 242.50
24.25 242.50

25.50 255.00
51 00 510.00

24.25 242.60
24.25 242.60

24.25 . 2 12.50

24.25 242.50

68.80 68S.00
4 3..''.0 435.00

42.93 429.00

42.90 429.00

42.90 429.00

39.10 391.00

4 3.50 436.00

44.35 443.60

94. SO 946.00
43.45 434.50

43.20 422.00
40.86 408.60
44.06 440.50
53 55 586.50
49.75 497.60
26.50 265.00
24.25 242.50
49.75
25.50

497.50
255.00

28.10 281.00
56.16 661.50
63.55 525.50
47.46 474.50

$1367.10 $13,871.00

NAME OF OWNER

Fatmore, Percy
Grahame, Anne
McPhcrson, T; S

Elmhurst, A. V
Klmhurst, A. V
F.lmhurst, A. V
Klmhurst, A. V
McPherson, T. S

Henry, Swiiuc' J., and Wm T,

^
«i
B

5
>

*i 1
1

2 U t>

1
CO 3 m
41 Bay lis 68 110.2

4? Bay lis 68 106.4

?3 59-62 19-68 50

?7 69- 62 19-68 60

31 59- 62 19-68 60

HO 59- 62 19-68 60

19 69- 62 19-68 60

18 59- 62 19-68 50

17 69 62 19-68 60

676.4

City's Share

Total

8667J8
166.18

1888.88

» 81J0 |tU.0«

BY-LAW No. 317.

Dunedin Street—(Expropriation).

NAME OF OWNER

Leigh, J. L. and 8

.lones, Kate
Leigh. J. L. and S

Leigh. J. L"- a°<l ^
Leigh, U. L. and S

Lel»h, J. L. and S

Lel»h, U. L. and 8

Leigh. U. L. and 3

Lelg-h, J. L. and 8

Lelaph. J. L. and 8
Mcllvrlde, Sarah

1

4

17

16

15

14

13
12
11

10
10

8

2-7

2-7

B.

B.

B.

B.

B.

A,

A.
A.
28

d
5

6

6

5

6

6

5

5

6

6

5

6

•86.0

i
o

$1660.95
810.80
170.60
170.60
170.60
170.60
170.60
171.80
171.80
849.86
698.16

|4018i88

8198.60
38.36
21.06

21.06

21.06

81.06
21.06

21.16
81.16
80.80
85.60

I484.M •4I0MM

C^HJ^MWi 9Sk ^^ %
i:;.-gtl:;i^.-^.:./.

-'
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ADRIANOPLE KEY
TO CONSTAMTINOPLE

Adrlanopic, which ligurea ao promln-
entiy In thtj war news of the day, en-

joyed a brief InU'rnaltonal fame som^
»«ven years ago when a great Are de-

vastated the oUy, The blaze broke out
In the Armenian quarter, and faster

than the flames spread the rumor that

the Turks were burning the town. It

was aubaequently proved ttjat the tir«

wan an accident, caused by the carelesn-

ness of a Chrl.sllan re.%ldent, but It Is

Iirobable that the fire at Adrlanople In

1905 1b remembered as one of the rea-

sons why the Turk aliould be driven out

of ICurope. The mixed population of

the city, which, all told, numbers only
about 85,000, explnln.s why It has been
unduly prominent In the religious riots

iliat luivu marked the course of the

Turkish occupation. The citizens of

Adrlanople are made up half of Turks,

ilie other half beliiR divided among:

Bulgars, Greeks, Armenians, and Jews,

and It has often been said that tho

Christians hato each othep jwid the

Turks, svhllo the Jews hate ^aS} *"thi'

others. Tho rellglouB dlfCerenceS of A<1-

rlanople are responsible for much of the

newspaper prominence that the city hes

rnceived i^ t^e past generation.

Beciiw* oftha niilxttir? «f races and
reiiglori« tn Adriahoiiter and partly on
account of Its proximity to the fron-

tier. Its posBCBslon Is Important as

much from a moral As from a strateg-

ical point of vlev.' In Adrlanople th"

citizens, being' nearly divided between

ChrlsUana 3»nd , Mobammedans. have

Jiever oeaaadi to tarsve the merits of

:|HM)a< «t4Mrtf oreea it imppana. io6, thfct

iri receiit years the Turks have madti

Adrianople the scene of their most Im-

BiOiirttoi ebam battles. It Is the head-

_(Ulat»tffl»_Jlt.*tb»i-afi6«m^ .CprEgi_

whlclv,:|>f :tha nqmber Indlciates, Is next

to the ' itrongeat corps in the Turkish

army. There has always been a targe

fjarrlson maintained at Adrlanople, and

It was reciulrod to keep the Christians

in a proper state of submission as well

as to present a strong front to the pos-

sible advance from Bulgaria, which

has always been a factor in any mili-

tary plans that Turkey has evolved. Of

late years the importance of Adrlanople

from a military point of view has been

nmgnlfiod by the Young Turks, and it

Is said that one of their first large ex-

penditures was for the purpose of

strengthening its fortifications.

Plans for its defence were prepared

by General von der GoUz, the German
expert employed to Instruct the Turk-

i.ih army. According to his calcula-

tions, Adrianople could not be captured.

At least, the attacking army has been

repulsed with heavy loss invariably. If

the Turks are beaten In the fighting

ui-ound Adrianople they will have no

,'xcuses, for they have fought Imagln-

iiry battles round this point for several

yeur.s i)a'st. It Is recognized that lh«>

capture of Adrlanople would probably

lead to the capture of Constantinople,

for a force that could not stem an in.

vaslon at the one point would have Ut-

ile hope of turning a hostile force at

tlie other. In short, Adrlanople has

been recognized by military stategists

i!s the gateway to Constantinople, and

thR Turks will fight as de.-'perately in

<lefenco of the ono as of the other.

To be the centre of military opera-

tions la no new experience to Adrlan-

ople. It Is in every seiitie of the wpi 'i

a war town. From the time of its

founding and its rebuilding by the

Kornan IJmperor Hadrian, it has been

laken in turn by Goth, Ottoman and

Slav. Its history has been written in

I'lood and Are. It enjoyed Its great day

of peace and prosperity In the four-

teenth century, when for a hundred

ypars It was the residence of the Sul-

tans of the Turkish ICmpIre, being, as

It were, the Wind.sor of Turkey. It v:;\.'.

in this period that ll.s chief buildings

were reared. Then were erected tho

great dome of the solemn mosque ilf

Kollm and Its four stately minarets,

tho beautiful minaret of Boursali Jaml,

spiral in white marble and rod g;anlt>,

«n>l the still higher tower of ITtch

Sherlfcly, where ever since from lt«

thi'oe balconies at the sinking of thi»

sun the muezzin has called the faithful

to prayers. Then the Ottoman lOmplre

extended north of the Danube, and from

all over Thrace, from what is now IJou-

mt-lia, Scrvia, Bulgaria and even Rou-
ninnla, great caravans came to its

bazaars bringing the products of theso

lands and taking away the goods of

ihe Adrlanople merchants.

In the nlnett^enth century Adrlnnople

f ntere<l on evil days, for when the Itus-

Flan general Olebltsch occupied tl'.e city

in 1829, and compelled the Sultan to

recognize the independence of (Jrcccc.

Adrlnnople hf>gan tn decline. The ter-

ritory fnim whlih It formerly drew
trade was decreased, and a great parr

nf the poi)ulatlo!i evacuatt^d the city and
emigrated tn Asifi Minor. In 1878, after

tho fall of Shlpka Pass, the city was
au'Rln occupied by the Russian.-), and
WH<! partly burned. The Treaty of

Berlin did nothing to restore its ancient

prestige, and after the loss to the Turk-
I.s'.i Knipire of Knstern Rourtiella and
Ihe e.<(tal)ll.';lim('nt at T'hilllpopnlls of an
aggressive trade rival Adrlnnoi)le suf-

fered a furtlicr decline. No longer had

it any trade from the north, and ever

since has had to depend for sustenance

upon the empire to the south of which
it has betximc the outpost. Of late, ai
mentlonrd, Adrianople ha.s come to he

ncognlzed as an Important military

Dtitpoat. Large sums of money have
been spent In Its fortifications, for the

Turks have realized that when the blow
was struck from the Balkans It would
fall on Adrlanople.—Toronto Mall and
Empire.

heard by the secret police, and led to

the arrest of the men. The Gazette

states that lis information comes from

an unliiipenchublc authority, and forms

the liaslB of the evidence now In the

liands of the police. Taliei-El-.Vral>l,

one of the prisoners. In the alleg^'d ac-

count of Ilia experiences at Alexandria,

related that he went there with Wakld.

another of Die accused, as his guide,

the prime minister being the victim

intended.

11 was arranged that as soon as

their pupose was accomplished they

should, if poslble, return to Cairo.

The Alexandria police, however,

proved too much for the ^^lotters. The
prime minister had been warned of

the possibility of an attempt on his

life, aiul not for one moment was he

left without his secret guard. Falling

in his mission, Kl-Arabi returned to

Cairo on the Friday night, "i'ollcemen

wrvi- ivcrvwiun " he said. "It was
anything. Whon

1 ii.iiii i Uiiru^ii 1 had a chance, a

.-ecret agent on. a bicycle c«me be-

tween me and the prime nUnl8te)f'"'and

spoiled the whole thln.g."

Urtook up the story.. ''iB$^

to Cairo, living lUk'

Arabl in Alexandria. : Rearing notlSbi
of the latter, , he became fttuctoua. ^n*
i^tlrim: that Kl^-AraW »ia4 arrtvaid fti

Caifo, only on . tha previous nlghtt he
toOK tnKln Ob the Sunday morning to

Jook for him ip Alexandria, but, dis-

covering no signs pf hltit. retraced his

steps to th^i capttaL-
To make up tor bin failure at

Alexandria. Bl-Ai^bi: begged far tho

houDr of baiat Xibrd Kitohenei^ mur-
derer. This ''iraa fiaatad. and^so Bl-

Arabi prooeed<>d to lie In wait for

Lord Kitchener at the railway station.

Ho rtPHcrlhnfl how, ha falliBrt In this hli

Cured of This

Horrible Disease

BOmcmton Olrl Saved By "Fralt-»-tlTea"

EDMONTON, AL,TA., NOV. 20th. 1911.

"I had been a sufferer from babyhood
wHh that terrible complaint, Con«tl-

patloii.

I have been treated by physicians and
have taken every medicine that I

heard of, but without the slightest bene-

fit. I concluded tliat there was no euro

for Uila horrible disease.

Finally, I read of "Frull-a-tlves" and
decided to try them, and the effect was
iiitirvellous.

Tlie first box gave rne great relief,

and after I used a few boxes, I found
that I was entirely well.

"'Frult-a-tlvea" Is the only medicine

that ever did me any good for Chronic
:^Constipation atvd I want to say to all

mfho suffer as I did—Try "Fruit-a-

"itVes
—" why suffer any longer when

ihere is a perfect cure in this great
fruit mealctnc." • '':.', «i

; (jllas) ffl. A. CKJOPAI^*

«ne that will compl«|el# MM ||||^
cure Constipation.

''

S0« 4i tanu >far |$,t«, fiisl «liNii $U.
At all dealera or aent on reoetpt of

vrioe by Frutt-a-tlvea lAmlted* Ottawa.

LOCAL LMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
Continued from Page 26

BY-LAW No. 201.

Quebec Street, from St. John Street to Menzies Street—Grading, Draining and Paving with Asphalt, Constructing Curbs and Gutters on

Both Sides of Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals,

LORD KITCHENER

sU-AppolJited > Acsassln Cowed by
OUnoa of Offlcsr

With regard to the ca.se of the men
arrested on the change of conspiring

to bring about the death of the Khe-
dive, Lord Kitchener, and the Egyptian

prime minister, the Kgyptlan Oaiette

(says neuter's Cairo correspondent)

-publlahea details of the historic con-

vcr««llon hi tho Shubra cnfv^ on the

ovenlojT of July 1. wi>l«h- waa ever-

second attempt at miirdor.
"I never," be exclaimed, "aaw auob

atrfcst stiperyi^on exercised by the po-
lice. I felt as 1( they alt . knew my

was impossfble to g^t. nea,r l>0|rd

Kltcbener aa he entered his can eo f
went on ahead and stood at the out-
side gate. But the motor passed so
qulcicly and his aide-de-camp (Cap-
tain Fitagerald) looked at me so In-

tently that I felt paralyzed. I hasten-
ed to hide In the station, and felt

much inclined at first to get jrld of
my revolver by throwing it Into a
drain, but I thought better of It after-

ward, and when my nerves 'b'ecame
calmer I walked quietly out and Went
away." •..;;.,. «.,,

AGRICULTUR^W^ANADA
OTTAWA, Nov. 6.—O. C. James, who

was appointed special commissioner to

bring In a report on the question of co-

operation between the Dominion, and the
provincial governments in connection
with agriculture arrived in Ottawa and )

spent most of the afternoon conferring
with the minister. Mr, James has vis-

ited all the provinces and interviewed
the provincial governments. He will be
hero several days with the minister
working on his report.

PLEASED WITH OUTLOOK

Sir Thomas Ziipton Believes British

ManufacturerB Shoald Investigate
PosBlbllitles in Canada

WINNIPEG, Man., Nov. 5.—Sir Thos.

Lipton, the well known British mer-
chant, spent yesterday visiting various
big establishments of the city and after

his tour expressed the belief that Brit-

ish manufacturers and business estab-

lishments would do well to thoroughly
look into tho possibilities of Canada,
particularly with the view of establl.'ih-

Ing branches here.

liai¥ies & Sons
AUCTIONBESS

Instructed to sell by

AUCTION
At their Auction Mart,

555 Yates Street
Just below Governmrnt .Street

Household Effects, Etc.

Tomorrow, 2 p. m.
Comprising: Brass-railed and other

beds, 8 prlngs and mattresses, bureaus
and washstands, bed lounge, toilet

ware, mission flnlsli buffet, exten-

sion (lining tBbios, dining chairs,

rocking chairs, couch, armchairs, car-

pets, linolounis, kitchen tables and
cbuirs, -iariltary couch, bedroom
and parlor tables, go-cart, child's cot,

child's high chair and rocker, wicker

chair, cushions, pillows, pictures,

dishes, sets scales and weights, book-

case, drop-leaf tables, curtain poles,

glassware, cooking Utfnsil.'t, crockery,

coal and wood heaters, coolc.stoves and

other goods too numerous to ineution.

Solid >4-Cut Oak Sideboard

H. W^. Baviaa, M. A. A., Anctloneer

555-560 Tate* St. Phone 740, 748

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Messrs. Bennett 4 Ross
AUCTrONEERa

Beg' to announce that, commencing

SATURDAY. NOV. 9th
At 8 p. m. sharp, a series of

Popuiar

Auction Sales
will bo started, and our intentions
arc ti> give every Batlsfaotlon to our
clients.

Further particulars later.

Good.s, large or small, will be re-
ceived up to 5 o'clock on evening of
8<ale.

We handle anything and everything.
Op»n for business on and after

Thursday, November 7, 1918.

BENNETT & ROSS
Auctioneare and Commission Aganta
Sale Rooms, 1113 Blanchard ftt.

Between Fort and View Fbona 111^

B^ouaa the/ «et lo tent^^M

thoroughljr -

LAXATIVES
are bestjor the children as well as

the grown-ups, 25c. a box at

your druggist's.

Nillonirl DroK ind Chimlcil Co. ol Ciniili, Limllt^

THE riRST ANSTITAI. DISPEBSIOIT

AUCTION SALE
OF

Pure Bred Breeding Slock

AT THE COI.OWY FARM,
ooQurriiAM, B. a
Instructions from Or. C. E,

I win' sell, by Public Auction,
premises, the Colony Farm,

Under
Doherty,
on the

Coqultlam, on

Tuesday, Nov. I2tli
1912

At 1.30 O'clock p. m., the undermen-
tioned Pure Bred Holsteln Freslan

Cattle and CVydesdale and Hackney
Horses.

7 Pure Bred Holsteln Freslan Cows,
i fresh &t date of sale, tidue in Jaivu-

ary, 1 In February.
3 Pure Bred Holsteln Freslan Helf-

cr.<», all from prize-winning slr^s and
dams. ,

9 Pure Bred Holsteln Freslan Bulls,

all one year old and under.

8 Pure Bred Clyde Mares and Fil-

lies, two of these are Imported, and the

flllles ^e from prize-winning sires and
dai;ns. • ^;'

3 Pure Bred Clyde Stallion Coll

2 Pure Bred Hackneys.
1 .Span well matched Black Geldings,

suitable for hack or delivery, about

2,500 lbs.

This is a re.re opportunity given by
the government to the farmers of B.

C. to secure at their own price and at

their own doors, young lircedlng stock

of tho very best strains procurable.

No trouble or expense has been spared

in the selection of the 'sires and dams
of the young stock, and they have been

gathered in from all over the Ameri-
can continent, and the fact that these

cattle and horses, having captured

practically all of the bcpt prizes at the

late Dominion exhibition, should be

proof enough that there is nothing

better to be secured.

Terms: For sums of ino and under,

spot cash, over that amount, cash, or

Ken notes at 3 months will be accopted

with 7 per cent Interest.

Please note; Divkk animals will only

be sold to farmers and stook-ralsers

of B. C, and that every animal must
be sold without reserve.

T. J. Trapp & Co.,
Limited
Auctioneers.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

d
o

NAME OF OWNEK w
>

.Simpson, Mrs S. V. T 1273
Simpson, Mrs. S. V. T 561
Pendray, .Mrs. A. .T. and W. J B«0
J/'endray, Airs. A. .1. and \V. J, BB9
Clarke, Graham James (Est of) 558
Hunter, Hon. Gordon 557
Roberts, Kate Wpt5B-l
McNiffe, .Margaret & Mary June E pt 554
Gawley, George 545
.McKay, Donald (Est. of) 546
-McKay, Donald (Eat. of) 5 47
Wilson, A. & \V «ii6i»***a.»*a'33-^Ss^4i
Mouat, William Alexander • *'j^^M^&&mSi
Mouat, William AlexaJaU»»»i^l^f?^'^V^""*-''''aW
.Mouat, William Aloxi^SpM;. ........ ^53
Mcintosh,, w. D. ... ^W^^:il,.. '.,...:. .

552
BAU«y, B. a .....,.....;............ 897
^ighe. Mary j....... ............ 896
Day, R. a. and Heiaterroan, tt Q,,..v. 895
Pay. R. a. and Helaternaii. K, 0...... 894
Dunsmulr. Mr«. lOwbert (Est of). .....

.

8»8
DunsnAUlr. Mwu Sobiet rtEat of) . , . , .

.

«»»
Biume. Hteaeii. .......;.. ,..,.,,,, .^,. too
Blume, Mlaseg .....;.'.. :........ -»0l
Mackintosh. |lw. H. o. B Ept 90S
McJLean, W- iV^t. of) ., Wpt»03
Moljean. W, (Bat of) Bpt M«
MtHOregor, Mra. M Wj>tMS
£/ ^ ^^ ••••f*»«"«»*a*»a*e»*e.ee.eee wQ%

JJ V*^"» W. V» ' •••••«**<«ee«eeee»«»ee- "^W
Young. Mrs. U »1H
O*'«>ona. Albert a ; ; 907

CSulUvaa, Daniel »0»
O'Sulliran, Daniel »10
^^ttJUvan. Humphrey, a (Bat of).... Ml
©•Sullivan. Humphrey. D. (Etat. of)....' "»«
af<>y°-..MgJfUL«.iu^>j....... fgl
m^^HTWmnv ....'.,...........*.,... »M
tift^wJdtiJriiinea (Eat ot) ............ »S!8
Caulfield, James . . ... .. . . . . . „ .., .^,. 929
c aulfleld. Margaret M, . . . , . . i .v . . ; . ^ .

,

930
Trustees of St. J-ames Church pt 95*
Trustees of St James Church pt 946

o
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M.23 1466.30 |46!3.30 67.40 B74.O0

4.28 253. SO 22.00 5.60 10.00 2U1.40 35.95 969.60

4.23 2B3.R'.i 22.00 •;.6o 2S1.40 31.70 847,00

4.23 253.80 22.00 5.60 10.00 2yi.40 35.95 369.60

4.23 25 3. SO 22.00 6.60 2iil.40 34.70 i 847.00

4.2S 2S3.8U 22.00 10.00 28,=;. 80 35.25 862.50

4.23 242.15 242.15 29.86 298.60

4.23 :::i7.60 5.60 243.20 30.00 900.00

4.23 25 3. SO 5,60 259.40 32.00 320.00
4.23 263.80 22.00 5.60 10.00 291.40 36.96 869.60
4.23 253.80 5.60 259.40 32.00 320.00

4.23 253.80 ., 5 60 259.40 82.00 330.00

4-88

4.88

253.80 j^-l^^fe B.60 mm. 259 iO 32.00
34.70

320.00
347.00

4.23

4.23

263.80
i5S.80

1- ''-<(("-*
10.00 ^^^^^^^' 36.25

32.00

362.60
330.00

':-i.W' ' • 153.80 S.60 259.40 82.00 820.00

iM tBS.80 22.00 B.60 281.40 34.70 847.00

tS5
mM ., 253.80 81.30 818.00

iUM 10.0D 263.80 82.65 826.60

4.18 111.80 253.80 81.30 318.00

4.88 MS.80 . . 263.80 31.30 818.00

4.SI tBS.80 8.80 269.40 32.00 820.00

448 t98.ttt IIM t6B.00 38.50 826.00
4.88 i«t.to (.60 174.80 21.55 31«.60

4.88 tLH 8f60 X0.66 106.60

4.88 84.e« s.to . •0.20 ALIO 111.00

4.89 1C».80 |.f0 UiM . tl.S6 216.60

4.88 868.80 MO .
»«|i40 82.00 830.00

4.18 884;to 9.90 S89.f0 %t.K 288.C0

4.88 888.40 , t.*o . t89:0O S6.66 866.60

4.83 888.80 s.co 869.40 88.00 880.00

UiM- 888.80 -6.90. 10.00 Tm40
99
99
S9
S9

4D
40
40
40
40
40

90.0

60.0

60.0

8t.O

ASA,
60.0

60.0

«0.0
60.0

60.0

4.28

4.88

4.28

4.3S

868.90
868.90
868.90
tS.06
tttJO

22.00
22.00
82.00

6.00

6.60

6.60

10.00
10.00

4.tS

4.8S
t.|t

4,23

4.23

"IS5J0"
863.80
863.80
.868.80
263.80
253.80

869.40
891.40
S9i.40

988.10

%%>%%) >332U}0

21.00

6.60

6.60

6.60

5.60

6.60

10.00!

~nsw
269.40
259.40
313.40
281.40
253.80

3626.6 110,682.50 330.00 184.80 »100.00 111.297.30

86.96,
14.20
31.30

82.00
32.00
32.00
38.65
34.70
31.30

$1393.43

X%' 880.00
ses.Bo
S6O.«0
142.00
813.00
310.00
820.00
320.00
886.60
347.00
318.00

9t3,93<£0

Total )- • « e • •

13991.78

115,289.03

BY-LAW No. 130.
'

•
':*^W?'

Paving PencJergast Street, between Vancouver Street and Cook Stre et, with Asphalt, an(3 Constructing Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards on

Both Sides of Said Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.
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NAME OF OWNER 5

>

.

CO tA

Mesher, G. C. 21
Mesher, G. C. 22
Mesher, G. C. 23
Mesher, G. C. . , 24
Dixon, J. R. H. 25
Mesher, O. C. 26
Moggy, James 27

Mesher, On C. ...... • 28
Mesher, G.C. 29
McGregor, J. H. .......V....... 30
McGregor, J. H. ............... 81
Falrfull, Andrcivr •.....<'>. ....... 32
Smith, Mrs. E. J. .............. 6
Bannister, A. E. E pt 33
Vallee, Mary W pt 83
Rough, Annie L. 3S
Brown, Thomas St^

Howell, G. C. » 40
Kersley, Hanna ...• ^^~— ,41
Porter, W. H • a ,^?iV" ''-^ |M
Gallon, F. ;......... ii>'% ^-^^^j
Greenwood, John 44

Mitchell, Wesley N 45

Mitchell, Wesley N 46

Morgan, James W pt 47

Coffee, Elizabeth , . . , . . ._., B. pt 47

^l^s#

s

J

c

1

e
«- 9

83 Fairfield 100. $3.28

83 Fairfield 47.4 3.23

t 83 Fairfield 47.4 3.23

83 Fairfield 47.4 3.23

83 Fairfield 47.4 3.23

83 Fairfield •^7.4 3.23

83 Fairfield 47.4 3.23

83 Fairfield 47.4 3.23

83 Fairfield 47.4 3.23

83 Fairfield 47.4 3.23

83 Fairfield 47.4 3.23

83 Fairfield 47.4 3.23

83 Fairfield 100. 3.23

83 Fairfield 69.6 3.23

BJ Fairfield 70.2 8.28

Si^i
Fairfield
Fairfield

47.5

47.5

3.23

3.23

83 Fairfield 47.5 3.23

83 Fairfield 47.5 3.23

83 Fairfield 47.5 3.23

83 Fairfield 47.5 3.23

83 Fairfield 47.5 3.23

S3 Fairfield 47.5 3.23

83 Fairfield 47.5 3.23

83 Fairfield 65. 3.28

.83 Fairfield 85.2 3.23

1427.3

^ 323.00
162.90
152.90
152.90

20.08
20.08
20.08
20.08

2;90if^;.#^'15
152.90
152.90
152.90
152.90
152.90
152.90
323.00
224.45
226.65
153.15
153.15
163.1S
153.15
153.15
153.15
153.15
153.15
153.15
177.65
275.10

20.08

P o

1%

6.00

5.00

6.00

5.00

5.00

6.00
5.00

6.00

$.00
6.00

fi.O

6!

«
a
o
3

. "

10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

10.00

\iiMiMf

20.08
20.08
20.08

20.08
20.08

14610.10 $220.88

1.00
6.00
5.00

5.00

6.00
6.00
5.00

6.0a
5.00

5.00

5.00
5.00

$120.00

10.00
10,00
10.00

10.00
io.oo

$110.00

o

358.08
187.98
187.98
187. 9-8

1,S7.98

157.90
187.98
157.90
157.90
157.90
157.90
157.90
823.00
S24.45
231.65
158.15
188.15
168.15
188.15
158.15
158.15
158.15
188.23
188.23
182.65
280.10

$5060.98

It
tH at

3
o S
4) a

$ 44.15
23.20
23.20
23.20
23.20
.19.45

23.20
19.45
19.45
19.45
19.45
19.45

39.85
27.70
28.55
19.50
23.20
23.20
23.20
19.50
19.50
19.50
23.20
23.20
22.50
34.55

$624.00

§6
s >>

Hj£

^5

441.50
232.00
2S2.00
232.00
232.00
194.50
232.00
194.50
194.50
194.50
194 60
194.50
398.50
277.00
285.60
195.00
232.00
232.00
282.00
195.00
195.00
196.00
232.00
232.00
225.00
345.50

$62400)0
City's share 1487.16

Total $6548.14

BY-LAW No. 153.
'"^ "'

Oscar Street from Cook Street to Moss Street—Grading, Draining and Paving with Asphalt, Constructing Curbs and Gutters and Boule-

vards on Both Sides of Said Street from Cook Street to Moss Street, and Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk on the North Side of Said

Street from Linden Avenue to Moss Street, and on the South Side f rom Cook Street to Moss Street, and Constructing Sewer, Surface Drain

and Water Laterals.

Important
Sale

Instructed by the owner wc will sell

at salesroom, 726 View street, on

Friday Next, 2 p. m.
HIGH CLASS

English Mahogany
Furniture and Japanese

Carved Furniture
Including: Grandfather's clocks, tall

boy Chest of drawers, 3 bowfort chest

of drawers, bedrooni suite, very flne

carpet, arm chairs, set of chairs, oak

chest, etc., also very fine lot of

Japanese oarTed chairs and tables. Full

particulars later.

mLATmAMXt 3l JIOSB Ati«a«aaar»

c
o

NAME OF OWNER 3.
>

2
3
CO

Oliver, WUHam E
OBrlen. The Misses

McCurdy, David George

McCurdy, David George

Cowper, Hy. M.

Mowat, Josephine

Ijruiiuuond, T. D
Drummond, F. V>.

Schnoter. I'-nu^k ^ Wp
Pearse, Marshall R is- Pt

,

Hell, Lorne S

Harte, John J

Dcwar, James
Knott, Herbert T
Marcontnl, Alfi-od

Sherbourne, .lohn

Slierhourne, .lohn

Norrls. Fred
N'orrls, Fred
Horuld. Capliilli

Shanks. J. A
Mfl.anhlan, John H »»

Mpl.ai-hlan, -lohn H 47

McT.achlan, .lohn H 40

Haymond, V- A y
llaymond. P. A **

I'lnrh. Thoa *»

Mi-Kny, John 4 2

Moffat, . Mary *1

0'7."'n, MTary E *f'ft

Owen, Mary E 40

Owen, Mary E 39

tlwen, Mary E 38

Meldram, O. G ^
Meldram, G. G J

]-)aw8on. Orange. F 34

Pinch, Thos. pt. 1-4

Knott, T. H pt. 1-4

Thompson, Thos pt J9-42

Griffith. J. A "'""*?
Quamby, Fred pt 39-42

Doull, Alex «

pemberton, F. B »

Pemberton, F- B •

.

4

Pemberton, F. B 3

Van Ness, Elizabeth D
Partob Singh & .N'aglna Singh... A

&7

4

6

4

6

7
9

11
13
7

6

18
17
16
16
14
13
12
11
10
9

8 »

9-10.12-16
9-10.12-16
9-10.12-16
"1-10.12-16

9-10.12-16
9-10.12-16
9-10.12-16
9-10.12-16
9-10.12-16
9-10.12-16
9-10.12-16
9-10.12-16

7.8.17.18

7.8.17.18

7.8.17.18

5.6.19.20

B. 6.19. 20

6.6.19.20

6.6.19.20

6.6.19.20

1

1

1

1

1-2-1

1-2-1

o
o

5
5 5-6,

5 5-6,

4 5-6,

4 5-6.

4 5-6.

4 5-6,

21
21

21
21

21

21

4 5-6, 21

4 5-6, 21

5 5-6, 21

6 5-6, 21

28
28

28

28
28

28

28
28

28
28
28

H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
li

H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H

d
o
13
o

m
FnlrflPlii

Fo.lrfleld

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
I'-^lrfleld

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
If^lrflelfl

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
FalrfloUl
Fa^lrfleld

Fairfield
Fairfield
Falrflel,!

a B

1
V. o

«> -w

s et o
Cc «fc

120.0 3.70
120.0 3.70
110. 3.70
60.0 8.70
60.0 3.70
60.0 8.70
60.0 8.70

109.3 8.70
100.0 3.70
58.0 8.70
50.0 4.72
50.0 4.72
50.0 4.72
50.0 4.72
50.0 4.72
50.0 4.72

50.0 4.72

50.0 4.72

50.0 4.72

50.0 4.72

150.0 4.72

130.0 4.72

50.0 4.72

50.0 4.72

60.0 4.72

60.0 4.72

50.0 4.72

50.0 4.72

50.0 4.72

30.0 4.72

60.0 4.72

60.0 4.72

60.0 4.72

48.7 4.72

110.0 4.72

106.3 4.72

44.0 4.72

88.0 4.72

44.0 4.72

44.0 4.72

44.0 4.72

60.0 4.72

60.0 4.72

60.0 4.72

60.0 4.72

60.0
4.72

100.0
4.72

3
a
o
S

_. o>

c ft

444.00
444.00
407.00
222.00

222.00
222.00
222.00

404.20
370.00
214.60
236.00
236.00

236.00
236.00
236.00
236.00
236.00
236.00
236.00
236.00
708.00
613.60
236.00
286.00
236.00
236.00
236.00
236.00
236.00
141.60
236.00
286.00
236.00
229.30
519.20

496.75
207.70
415.35
207.70
207.70
207.70

236.00
236.00

236.00
236.00
141.60
472.00

n
C
o

». <ij

Q" C
^ 5

21.40H

21.40V4

21.40 '.i

21.4n'A
21. 40%
21.40Vi

21.40%

2J.40V4

21.40%

21.40%

21.40%
21.40%
21.40%

21.40%
.21.40%

21.40%
21.40%
21.4014

21.40%
21.40%
21.40%
21.40%
21.40%

21.40%
21.40%
21.40%
21.40Vi
21.40%

21.40V4

21.40%

^ c*< I-

3 O
ir.u

5.03

5.03

5.03

10.06

5.03

5.03

5. OS
5.03

5.03

5.03

5.03

6.03

B.03

5.03

5.03

5.03

5.03

6.03

5.03

5.03

e.o.'i

5.03

5.03

5.03

o.OS

5.03

5.03

5.03

5.03

6.03

B.03

6.03

5.03

6.03

5.03
5.0.'?

6.03

6.03

6.03

6.03

6.03

6.03

6.03

6.03

6.03

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00
.'io.no

30.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00
10. «0
10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

o
Eh

480.43%
45 4.00

433.43%
248.43%
253.46%
248.43%
248.43%
440.63%
375.03
241.03%
241.03

272.43%
251.08

272.43%
241.03
241.03
272.43%
262.43%
262.43%
251.03
764.43%
670.03%
272.43%
272.43%
272.43%
272.43%
272.43%
272.43%
272,43%
173.00%
241.03
272.43%
272.43%
265.73%
655.63%
633.18%
222,73
441.78%
222.73
212.78
234.13%
241.03
241.03

:i41.03

2*1.03

146.63
608. 48H

B
»^

•-ft"

>^l
c 3V q
fr<<

69.26
56.00

68.46
30.65
31.26

30.85

30.65

54.35
46. 2S
29.70

29.70
33.60

30.85

83.60
29.70
29.70

33.60

32.35
32.35

30.85
94.26

82.65
33.60

33.60
38.60

33.60

83.60
33.60

33.60
21.85

29.70

33.60

83.60
82.7k
68.80

66.76
27.46
54.60

27.46

26. IS
28.85
29.70

29.70

29.70

29.70

18.10

62.70

T

<4

1^
O B
h-<

693.50
660.00
634.60
306.60
812.60
806.60
804.60
643.50
462.60
397.00
297.00
336.00
308.60
336.00
297.00
297.00
336.00
323.60
823.50
308.60
942.50
826.60
384.00
886.00
834.00
336.00
386.00
388.00
888.00
212.50
297.00
388.00
336.00
127.60
88i.C0
867.60
274.60
545.00
274.50
262.60
222.60
297.08
297.1)8

2»7.De
29T.08
1«1.««

3fci^.«:W...,.^.W . t)il,!L. . ...^^.-i.LJtiJMlt.id^lhimia^, ^^..^.mu^si^^.^.^ ^ritfi^MiiMtfMiiuiiiiiilliiiiliiliil^^
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CLAJS8IFIKI> AUVKKTI8I>'(i BATKS
One cent a word each luaerlloa. 10 per

lent dUcount lor six or more coo«ecutlve
UMertloua—ca»h with order. No adverllee-
meni accepled for l.m thiin "6 ceuie.

Bualnaae aud i'ror«»«loiittl Cariln—ot four

llDce or under—»1.0U per week.
No adVBillaemont cluirnud uii account for

U<* Ibau 12.00. I'houo N o. 11.
^^

ULHINKms UIKKCTOKV

AUT aiasa—A. F. Koy, over thirty year*'

experience In art glass leaded light*

lor churchoa. achooU and private dwolluiija.

'Work* and ature, 1(16 I'uudora i'.reot. noxi

to JielhodiBt church. i^h une 68*.

ATTENTION—Hare your houee cleaned

by the Sanitary Vacuum CloanluK V.u..

12(iO Fort street; phono 111802^

ATTENTION—To ensure thoroughness

and promptitude, phono L,13b;i. The Is-

land Window Cleaning Co.. Till Vrlnceaa

aveoue, lur window cleaning and Jaultur

work.

Victoria TranoterBAaUAaii Delivery
Co.. btd. Tel. 129

Printing—Electric Blue I'rlnt and
uA 21* Central building, ViewBL.VB Prln

Map Coj ^
,

street. Dluo printing, maps, draUKhtlUK;
dealers In surveyor's InslruiuontB and draw-
lug otilco supplies. I'honu ISS 'l.

-The Colonist Is the best

tbiudory In the province; Uie result

U euual In proportion.

I'KOFKSHJONAL DIKBCTOBV— (Cont'd.)

1 Bidg.,

Warren. lOS Cen-
Vlotorla. B. C. Phone I0»^

KCHITECT—a. B. Birds. A. It. 1- B. .\.,

302 Central Building, Victoria, B. C.

;

AUCH
tra

A
phono 3iiS2.,

Al'.CHITECT—Thomas Hooper. In prac-

tice In H. C. ror J6 yeara Plans aiid

speclflgatlons furnished on appllcatlon._ Ot-

:lce New Koyal Bank Bldg.

IIELI' W.INTEU—FEMALE

A NOTE of this won't come amies—Young
lady wants dressmaking or housework,

dully. I'hontf lUl.

D I'.K.SS.MAKINU—Wanted at iincc, usslst-

UiiriBU (Vancouver Is-

Phone K2".

AHCHITECT—H. 8. Qrllflths, 1008 Qor-

ernment street. Phone 14iS^

RCHITECT—C. Elwood Watklns^ rooms

and 2. Ore)
~

a-. enutf and Broad.
A"*!
a'. enu<i
phone L,13!l8.

and 2. Qreen Block, corner Trounce
Phone 21S8: residence

C"
IVIL Engineer—Oeorge A. Smith. British

Columbia land surveyor. Office at Ai-

berni. B. C. —
TxmlEri^flneer-H. M. T. Hodgson. Ass.

\J Mem. Inst. of Civil Engineers and Pro-

vlncUl Land Surveyors. office. I ort Ai

bornl. B. C. ^

BOOKlilNUEKS-
boukL

BOTTLErf—All kinds of bottles wanted.
Good prices paid. Victoria Jui.k Agoncy,

1(120 Bturo street. Phono 1330.

"OHICKLAYINU—Coniructors -get a leuaei

JL> ou your brickwork irom Edmunds &
Ueorge. lOZS Bay St.; chimneys and mantels
a Bpeclalty; best workmanship.

TAK

Uesldvi

:.d builder—^T. Thlrkoll;

; ropaira a specialty.
-ueouvor au; phone L3«»Q.

C^
CEMENT work—Fourteen years' experl»

euce in all classes, also rock walla and
repairing.
1. 1010.

Ed. Rawie, phone eveniosf;

repairing.
L-4010.

i-ork—Fourteen yeara' oxperi-

all claoses; also rocl«

Ed RawIe, phone-

/CEMENT W--_ - - , ,,
Kj cnce In all claoses; also rock walls ana

eveninssi

CIVTL Engineers—Orsen Bros., Burden &
Co., civil engineers. Dominion anJ »•

C lan.i surveyors. 114 Pemberton Block

Branch of-flces In Nelson. Kort Ueorge and

Uazelton. B. C.
'

_-—

_

T^ANAVAN and Mitchell, Civil Engineers,.

K^ Offices 227-2:8 Pemberton Block, "rei.

13119. P. O. Box 39. Examlnatlona and Re-

porti. IrrlKStlon and Drainage Uydro-Eleo-

trlo Development -Waterworks. bcwerage

and Sewage Disposal.

o

IT'IdPLOYMENT _

J land'. 1323 Douglas bi. Help wanted
and supplU'd. I'lione 2919.

/lUaT-cla.s» clothing man, no others

- need apply. 633 Johnson »t.

1 ENEKAL servant, able to do plain cook-
.T ing; no washing; good »ugc>«|_ to s>_''l-

alile ai>plicant ;

uiilst.

rt-fiiincus. Box 2109, Col-

C"1
IKLS w

T mont.
/anted for the paper box dopart-

W, J. I'endray & Sons, Ltd.

CI lUL wanted to
T Bxperlonca

Colonist.

assist In dental office,

unnecessary. Apply Box

ilKL. wanted for general housework In

two. Jliist bo experienced
Apply ]'!15 MacKenzle avu.

G
iind capable

GHAFTSMAN Furniture '.^Blllfa^'.'.'^^^lf^^,

llrst-class workmanshJ^.lWjUWglf
Bijrac Bubmltte*
,.l>.ia

—

oi- MnnliMiii

Place avo., FW^. , .,^

north of Oak Bay *V«,

CHIMNEY sweep—Lloyfl.;^ PhoM OTISS^

Phone F2188. ^
";.'

: :.. .

COAL—Hall * Walker Wellington Col-

lieries coal, Comox anthracite CoaU
blacksmith's and nut coal specially pre-

pared. Phone -8 J. 1232 'JovornEient.

C~
rRUSHED Kooir P4ld Qravel—Pioducers'
> Hock and Gravel company. Bunkers

81 ore siroet. loof. ol Chatham street. Phone
305 Crushed rock, washed sand and fcravel

delivered by teams at bunkers or on scows

at quarry and gravel pit '^tjtoyat Bay;__

C\ANADIAN commercial Detective Service,

J the modern good and bad debt collector.

Uents collected. Our new methods mean
iiulck service. We furnish rating and ptib-

llsh a delinquent list «"'^''\ «=^°7,,. "l.U
house should Investigate. A card will

bring one of our men. 2.25 Douglas St.

DHAYMAN—Joseph Heaney. office at liS

Wharf street. Phono 171.

IVIL Engineers—Gore & McGregor—Brit-
ish Columbia land surveyors, land

agents, timber cruisers; P. A. Landry, J. H.

McGregor. J. F. Templeton. T. A.,^*^''-^'

timber department. Chancery Chambers
Langley street. Victoria. "• C'.i^P„- %?,°^
152; phone 884; McGregor building. Third

Btroet. South Fort George. B. C.

CIVIL Engineer—Ctarenco Hoard, member
Can. «oo, C. B,. member Am. Hy. Enitr.

Association. Steam. Electric, ^.ogglng. llall- 4

way*.. Engineering and ConjtirucUoA.
. ,
OOlce.

401 'JPemberton Bldg.. VMpm IM* )?•*
Empress Hotel; Phone ^»»*-

GONSULTINQ Bng»lW#«r#. G. Winter-

burn, M. r, N. A.,; WWUKWes^ pupils tor

examlnaUon tor corttlloatee. Stationary and
Marine. B16 Bastion Suuare. Phone 1681.

inONSULTlNG Engineers
KJ JBitchell. '^27-228 ]

Box af: iCiMmliutUona
tltin inf

Canavan
Pemberton blk., P.

m«ttt, W»Mr
O^gpowJ; BvyervtilOB

HOUSEKKEPKH for family of two; good
•• home for suitable person. Apply, slat-

ing wagee, etc.. Box '^080, Colonist.

HOUSEMAID, cftpablo. experienced. Old
Country girl for town ostabllshment, $30.

Nurse housemaid, English, for two children,

?30. Nurao, dally, onu child, *20. House
parlormaid, lady and gontlcmnn, Oalt Tiny

(EngUsli cook kept), $25. House p' ' '•

three ladles, town, J25. . Nurso for '

dren. town, $2.'>. v\pply at Tl.c '
i

*

Agency, 426 Saywai'd bld g.

LADY help required for country, to as-

sist old lady with two grandchildren,
small salary. Mother's help, town, one child,

»25. Lady help, town, 3 children. »25. Mid-
dle aged help, country, ISO. Lady help, Cad-
.boro Bsy, 3 children, »2U. Lady help, town,

|B|i^,m'.- tftdy help, take charge o? hou»e.

«ISBBnii.S Apply at Th^ iLadW Agency.
4g»a«y»ard Building. •, '

:

MOTHEK'S help, t Mttlfr«h. good libBte,

J26. J 30. Lady 6M)()f »[P dootoy'B
U children, J2B. »S0. AKOarM/ViM A
Agency, 426 Sayward bigj. ?

•vrUHSB attendant for old lady, $30. t3S.

rlN Ntirst) housemaid, two children,.

SlTlATIONS WAJiJTED—MALE— (Cont'd.)

\'\7^ANTED—By English gentleman, ex-

VV army, position of trust in B. C, near
Victoria prefer.'ed; will undertake care of

Uvesiiiok and supervision of labor on farm
or other property. Apply, giving purilc-

ulars as to location and salary offered, to

B'lX 200p, Colonist.

U'A.S'TED— Garden work of any kind,

trees pruned, sprayed by thorough, ex-

l)f-ileiioed man, large or small orchards dune
by day or contract. '1 ye*rs experience In

B.C. W. Thorpe, General Delivery
.

"troUNO man, 30, requires position In

JL office as manager or clerk, shipping
preferred; excellent references. Box 2121,
Ciilnnlst.

man wants
ly kind, store or warehouse

preferred; no object to wages. Please apply
Box 2300, Colonist.

YOUNG man, 29, English, married, five

yearn officers mercantile marine and
R. N. R..; left soa four years, seeks position;

xood references. Box X.M.D.,
''"2"i"l?.!:_

YbuNO man would like comfortable
home on ranc/ ; wages no object.

Hiix IS 'J

^TRONG, energetic young^ work of any kind, store

PBOPERTT FOB SALE— (Oo«ttau«A)

A GOOD lot on Foul Bay rd., only one
block Irom car line; price 11360; '4

cash, lOOtt.xlSJft. on lane corner a few
feet only from oak Bay car. |3280 on terms.
Fully niodern new seven-roomed house on
lot bUxl2U; bath imd iwu toilet*, etc. J42uii.

U cash, balancfc 125 per month. Three lots

at Bow Island, Alia., at less than original
cost. Th» owner must sell these, and with
a munloiiial gss well now assured, these are
an exceptionally good Investment. Clarlng-
bould, 201 Central bldg. Phone 8372.

REAGE—Two lO-acre lota fronting en
Plumpers Pass. Mayne Island, nsar

church, school and post omce; beautiful
marine view; steamer connecting wl-.h Vic-
toria nve days a week; low price; small pay-
ment down, balance on ternis. Box 1S(!9,

(Colonist.

-20 acres with good 7-_roomcd
all outbuildings;' creiek

through property; only 13000. with $760
cash and balanco over three years. For
»al,» hy A. von Glrsewald, corner Fort and
(Juadra.

A'-^

ACREAGE-
house and

r'olonlst.

SlTl A'I'lONS WANTED—KEMALK

&owe »arJorm*ld, fanUj
>rlor maid sae prlvtu^

RAYMEN—victoria Truck i Draj Co..

Ltd. Phone 18.D
YE Works—Paul's Stcaic Dye V- orks,

318 Fort
repair ladles'
equal to new.

l-eot We clean, press and
and geiillemen's gari-.ents

Phono 424. ^
ELECTRICIANS — Carter * McKenzlo,

practical electrician, and ,"""%'°'-»-

Phone 710; Res. Phones L22.0, H-*^J- tele-

phone and motor work a specialty. .J19

Broad street.
\

EMPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing On. 1709

Government street^ Phone 28.
^

TjAMPLOYME.ST bureau,
Co., 806 Flsguard St.

W^ah YiniT Tal
P.O. Box 12 20.

I'MRE Wood; Furnace Wood! Kindling
' Wood: Prompt delivery. Single or

double loads delivered. »;i.oO double load

inside limits. J1.50 single load. Phono 864.

Cameron Millwood Co., Ltd.
^

GLASS and Gltzlng—Every description of

Klass plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamon-
tal, leaded, etc The Melrose Co.. Ltd.. Sis

Port street.
"

DBNTIS*—W. F. Trtrnw. D. M, O. Otttoe

782 Tates streot, Ga.escba Block. OKlce
hours: 9.30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

>y—D. J. Morrison,
physician, graduate

4iS*iPf«i«*- 0&lf«i*v Meehano-Therapy ; physi-
cal deformities and all diseases treated with-
out drugs; consultation free, 9 to 12 a.m., 6

to S p.m. 221 Superior St.; phone LS181.

TJOBERTSON and Meyerstein. British Col-

JlV umbla land surveyors. Chancery Cham-
bers. Victoria. B. C, P. O. Box 798. Teie-

phone R2832.

SWANNEL & Noakes. Dominion and B. C.

land surveyors, etc., removed to Promls
Block, 1006 Government street. P. O. Box
B42. Telephone 877. -

.

LODGES AND SOCIETDSS

lerred.

would care for child

thu
Box 2207. Colonist.

A CAPABLE woman
in own home, ono that can walk pre

A YOUNG lady, 29, would like to go out
working by the day. Apply Mrs.

Toody, 617 Esquimau Road. Victoria West.

A''

A SNAI'—Lot 7. block CC, 50x120, on

Box 1021i. Colonist.

PBOPKRTY rOB SALE—(Continued)

c^OKNEK of Burdick and MusgV-ave. price

PnOl'EBTV FOB BALE— (Conttnuod)

years. A. O. G. Crawlord, 317 Central bldg.,

phone 32 20.

C"*HEAP to quick buyer—A lovely 80-foot

-' lot oft Hillside avenue, within Va niln-

utu of new carluie. This Is a B>-nulnc Ijai-

galn as owner roust sell. Apply owner, Box
i:il5, Colonist.

0~'Lo"sE"~t"Doep Cove and Ave minutes

from B. C. E. survey, 10 acres, ot whlcU

4 Vii acres are cultivated and planted, uuuu

strawberries, raspberries, gooseberries, ves^-

tables. clover, hay, etc.; modern bungahjw,

bath, hot and cold water, water pumpod to

house by 8"»"ll'>e engine, barn, slablu, giun-

ary, p&u.:iry house, incubator .»"<!., ^''.y"^

house, also choice garden; price I6,uuu,

on terms. Becketl, Major & Co., Lltt.,

Fort St. Telephones 3615^ aud_29 6^___

^OWAN ave.—Beautifully trued lot 48 x

lap at J1.676 on el

109 pemberton blk.

613

wise & Co

tOWlCHAN St., south of Hulton St.—Ex-

cellent lot, 51.iixU4; price 1 1350; Uirms

A'
GREE.\IiiNT of sale. }2,800.

2632 Fernwood road.
F. Clarlt,

^^^lor tjoMd tor.
litAtiMfc IIS:

7KiiJRJ,,^^k:L\UK;XUUU.

T once, situations wanted for every kind

of female help. Prompt attention. Tol
ephone 4267. Free reKUlr>- for girls. Red
Cross Female Employment Office, 1011 Gov-
ernmenC St., near postolllce. Mrs. Francis.
lorrnerly of Vancouver. ,

"YOUNG woman would take care o£

children evenings. Apply flr«t to Box
443. Colonist. .

CAPABLE, courteous woman of 87 desires

poalUoa la ofBco work; experienced and
,«y*^^^^«r»te «tlary. Addr^|^
/tOLORBB lady, A^l Worker, wUhw ««r
V^ kind of housework. 809 Caledonia »v.

nurse, disengaged, wllUng to

'iiurae companion. Xi. P.« Oftre

OPENING of Red Cross Female Employ-
ment Office. 1011 Oovcrnmehl street,

near postofticc. Telephone 42.^ • regis-

try for girls. -Mrs. Francl '

B. C Employment Bureau In
y

. or.

of

A NCIE
I\. Nc

S^

SONS of England, B.
and Lodge No. 181,

f'^ REGU shorthand taught by a «raauttio

Kjr of John R. Gregg; typewriting, book-

keeping; day and evening classes. vic-

toria Business Institute, 64" Michigan St.;

phone 2255.

OME Beautinors—A phone call to 4141

connects you with "Homo Beautl-

llers"' any woodwork In the house, garden

Of on lots artistically executed with origi-

nality; as'^i us about it. ,

H

HARDWARE—E. G. Prior & Co., aard-
wura aud asrlcultural implements, cor-

ner Johnson and Government streets.

HARDWARE—The Hickman Tye Hard-
ware Co., Ltd.. iron, steel, hardware,

cutlery. 80 SJid 84 Yates street. Victoria,

li. C.
. _ — ' - —^—.

—

-—"

JUNK—'Wanted, scrap brass, copper, ilnc.

lead, cast iron, sacks, bottles, rubber.
Highest prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency.
lO'iO store street. Phone 1336.

if Foresters, Court
orthcrn Light. No. 5935, meets at

Foresters' Hall, Broad street. 2nd and ilh

Wcc'nesdnyj. W^. F. FuUerton, Sec.

LOY'AL Orange Assoclatlor., rreniler Loyal
Orange Lodge, No. 1810. moeU 2nd

and 4th Mondays, at the Foresters' Hall.

Broad St. J. C. Scott. 943 Pandora street,

Worshipful Master; W. C. Warren, 39 Cam-
1, rill lie Ptrcet, Secretary.

ONS of England, B. S. Alexandra i^odge
116, meets Ist and 3rd Wednesdays,

K. of P. Hall. H. G. King, Shelbourne St.,

president; Jas. P. Temple, 1053 Burdette at.,

te^retary.

S. Pride of the Isl-

meets 2nd and
4th Tuesdays In A. O. F. hall. Broad streeV;

president, F. Wcs:, corner Hampton and
Har.-leth road; secretary, W. H. Trowes-
dalo, 620 Williams St., city.

V.VNCOUVEK HOTELS

HOTK-. Blackburn, A. E- Blackburn,
proprietor. This weU, known and pop-

ular hotel, entirely rebuilt and rclurnlshod,
l.s nc 3e open to lis patrons. Steam heal, fine

commodious rooms, flrst-class dining room,
best attention to lomfort of guests. Amer-
ican plan, J1.60 to |2.00 per day. Kuru-
peau plan, 76 oonts upwards. 218 Kaln
street.

HELP WAJ<TEI>—.-ttALE

ALVO von Alvensleben, Ltd., wants flrst-

class local salesman; good opportunity
tor right man. 639 Fort St.

OPERATORS for eieotric sewing machines.

8-hour day. Apply Turner Beaton Co..

"Big Horn" brand shirt and overall fac-

tory, corhor of Bastion and Wharf St.,

Victoria^
•

rnHE Remington Typpwritfr Co.—A public

JL service corpora') —s tho employer
by supplying steno 'nd ofhce help;

BL^voa the stcnogra. i bookkeeper by
finding positions; no ciuirge for the service:

toll us your ne.d«. 216 Pemberton blk.,

Victoria; phono 2914.

VI. school, shorthand and typewriting,

• In charge of experienced court re-

porter. Room 620 Hlbben-Bone block.

VEST-MAKERS wanted at once. Apply
BlsaeU's, 13H Doug'.as »t

•'Off ........

.

mmaxI MWWIlppW. nil

ng~ or Mgltir cooklnr
Beatimont P. 0-.

ENQLI.SH lady, thoroughly experienced In

secretarial work, stenography, account-
ing, etc.. desires position. Secretary. Box
20riC, Colon lat.

-

ENGLISHWOMAN, just arrived, seeKS po-

sition as housekeeper in a small fem-
lly; thoroughly domesticated and capable.

Write Box 2117. Colonist.

EXPERIENCED housemaid desires posi-

tion; good needlewoman; wages 830;

city references. Box 1910, Colonist.

ARNOLD av., 80x120, 81676, eaB> terms.

Pcden & Cooper. 104 3ayward bldg.

ALBERTA lands—Wo have for sale sev-

eral parcels of farm, timber and coal

lands In Alberta. Will exchange for Viu-

torla or suburban properly. Those Inter-

ested would do well to call and got parti-

culars. Crce & Bloane, X02i Governmont
St., phono 4246.

ral
balance

over three years; see us about this. A. von
Oirsowald, ooruor Fort and Quadra^

make
.000 "quick profit here if you have

87000 cash and uonsult us regarding one
hundred acres Wo are offering eight and
half miles from olty, on main road and

B, C. Electric and B. & N. Ry.
bur peotal, and there is jio better

lent on the market today. Adjoin-
ing acreage has been sold for 8*00 per acre.

This, tho vamo class of land, can bo secured
for 8300 pe' acre If you act quick, N»tion?U
Rcaltv Co. 1282 Government St.

/V-trffiCAGE—14 acres good agt-lcultur

xV land for 81370, Vi cash, and balan
see us about

: Fort and Qi

A K acreage bargain—You can
J^ *10,0

o
arranged. Fred W. Reeves, phone -612.

DAVIE St., 00x110, J1660, easy tciii

Peden &. Cooper, lo4 Sayward bldg.

MCKEN21E St. and Cambridge ave.—Good
corner lot, below valuo, 12250; cash

;6U. C. S. Whiting, 802 Broughton St.;

piiune 1400. __,^__
Mt;KAr; Heights—Ascoi St., nice loi »or

}!ie0; cu«n J210, balance. 6, 12, 18
uiuniliM. Ihonipsoii Ueaiiy Co., 1* and IS

Green blk.; phone 37(i2^

MILL Bay waterfront at ^200 per acre,

one quarter cosh. Room 823 Sayward
blk., pnono 1602.

MORE V"0''t8—MuUlgraph circular letters

U.iiinut be detected from typewriting i

>vlU incicise your business; prices low.' We
have complete - mailing lists. Orders
e.t' cuted on shori iiulice. Apply Nowtoii
Ad\urtislng Agency, suite 403, Times bldg.

MOSS St., close to Dallas rd.—Lot 60x120,
iilcSty treed; price 82000; terms ar-

rj.iiged. Fred W. Reeves, phone 2818.

M(;NTEREY' uvc— 6'

IJeckett. Miijur &
60x120; price 81100.

Co., Ltd.. 643 Fort
telephones 35J5 and 2967.

, k<..^.:.jibii. rd.—Lota at ?2lu0, ;!2U0,

±J J2600 and 827B0. Beckett, Major <lt Co..

Ltd.. 643 Fort St.; volophones 35 16 and 21)67 .

DOUBLE corner, Hampshire and McNeil,

to a lane, »3750 on terms. Box 2022,

Ciilonlst.

DUNEDIN St.—Very fine lot, 64x120, close

to Douglas St. car Hue; price »22'J0;

terms arranged.
2612,

Fred W. Keoves, phono

MARS St.—Sp;uDdld lot, 60x120, flao honie-
siie; snap at ?*!' 0. on uuay terms. Wlso

& Co.. 109 Pemberton bldg.

\TEWPORT avo.—50x120; price »180U.
X> IJeckett. Major a. Co., Ltd.. 843 Fort

-50x120; price
&. Co., Lt'

leluphunes 3616 and 2967.

Lurnslde corllne, big :inup at 8900 on
easy teims. 'Wlso & <Jo;, 10» Pemberton
bldg.

NEWPORT ave—60x110. facing sea end
golf links, !iri73: {675 cash, balance 1,

2 and, 3 yeai i son &. Jubb, room 7,

Green block, '

Jb

WVNTED—Girl for general housework.
'

.'V.pply 1521 Fort St.: phone L1838.

'Tlt/.^NTBD—Girl for
VV Government st.

candy store, 1808

1>oy wanted with a wheel.
-> Go

Call 2005

Sovernment st.

BOY. about fifteen, to work round store,

1763 Fort.

/ 10AT
yj Appi

IVEllY—Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd.
Best service in the city.

LlVEli
129.

Tel.

[ ANDSCAPE Gardener—J.amuB Sl.iipsou,

Xj -ill Superior, phone L3964, expert oif

(iardeu, lorest and llprlst work u£ every
Kind; catalogue now ready, free, ol rose*,

Bhrubs, bulbs and herbaceous plants: qual-
ity beat; prices low; orders solicited.

LITHOGRAPHING — Lithographing, en-
graving and embossing. Nothing too

urge and notblug too siiiail; your siatlou-

try IS your advj.nce agent; our work la un-
equal led West of loruuto. Tho Culonui
li luting aim I'uolishlng Co.. Ltd.

L~"
.v.NDSCAPE and jobbing gardener, tree

pruning and spraying a apocla.ty. C.

1 cdcraon, (iU6 Francis ave.; phone L1862.

LOTS cleared, dug and graded by day or
contract, also sewur counecilons, by

'Ihe Jobbing Partners. Phone Y 3006,

MANUFACTURERS' Agent; nardwaoti
llooring, aluminium wares, etc. David

K. Mactarlune, luio Langley St., Room 2.

|JLASrEi;lNG Contractors — Hunter &
X. lllgg. 817 Fort St., P. O. Box 1009.
i.,«lim;ites Iree.

POTTERY Ware—Sewer pipe, field tile,

ground fire clay, flower puts, etc. B, C.
1 ullery Co.. Ltd., euruer bruaa a. id I'andora.

PLUMBING—Coii.'-rl Plunibtng and Heal-
ing Co., Ltd. For tlrsi class workman-

ship In tno above line, give us a call. Tum-
putnir uiiilvtj, 766 U.jugbiou street. I'huutj

662.

and vestraaker wanted at once,

y Blssell's. 1314 Douglas st.

C
-CAPABLE advertising solicitor of good
^ habits. A good proposition requiring a

good man. Give experience and reference.
Address Box 2169. Colonist.

C^AItUIER wanted for a good route in

J district of Fort striet and tho Junc-
tion. Only one living In tills district need
apply. Colonist Circulation Department.

]7MRST-CLASS advertising man wanted at

- once. Apply 504 Central Building, be-

tween 10.30 and 11. SO a. m.
^

I
HAVE a good proposition for a real live

hustler. Apply 2005 Government sU

rx-',vNTED—Responsible office girl, over

VV 18 years. Apply in own handwriting,

stating salary expected. Must be prepared

to work at lea.st two years, write a good
hand and be quick at figures. Experience

not essential. 1606, Colonist.

WANTED—Cooks, cashiers and waitresses

who wish to own a Uttlo business of

their own but lack sufficient capital. Let

us help you by supplying tho balance of tho

necessary capital. Apply Mercantllo Under-
writers, "suite 5 and 6, Green, block, 1216

Broad St.

VT'AN'f'ED—Nurse housemaid for country;
VV very comfortable home; middle aged
woman preferred. Write Mrs, Payne, Victo-

ria Private Hospitai. Victoria

WANTED—Good general servant. Apply

in the forenoon at 716 Cook st.

W'ANTED—Intelligent young ladles ana
VV gentlomep who have studied short-

hand and failed to use it successfully.

i.jisi- call at Room 22, Brown Block, 1112

Hrond st. v ^

EXPERIENCED lady clerk desires posi-

tion. Box 1988. Colonist.

JT^DUCATBD young English widow (

-^ with one child, wishes for position

housekeeper to a gentleman.
Colonist.

Box

(33)
as

1833.

E^
washing

A. level building jkafefjfe^^^V° J?""?
one-quarter circle fiWjPiirwPr''^' ^ .*;

residential part On37"AoS'-WSck to the

car lino. For quick sale as owner ""f't'"

cash: price 81.<60; one-third cash. «, 12, li;

months. A, D, Malet & Co., 403-404 Central

Building. _.
ACREAGE—Parson's Bridge, a. small

chicken ranch, going concern; price »2800

on easy terms. For sale by A. von Glrso-

wald . corner Fo rt and Quadrh-
.__

^ before excelled.

300 acres of moadow land,

In the heart of Comox Valley, near a grow-

ing town and close to two surveyed railway
lines, Get price and particulars before It

Is too late. This will make you big money.
Apply Box 2257 Colonist

j^lFTl' acres on Cor! '^^

miles troiii. iown. (.

.

*•

10 acres cleared and cuuivinc.i, an.trt-

berrles, loganberries, raspberries and a" '*•

roomed bouse; ths proi»erty is close to the

B. C. Eieotric Itaii way; price 85&,000, on

terms. Beckett. Major & Co., Ltd.. 6i.»

Fort St. Telephones 3515 and 2967.

IjAAIRFlELD diatrlct—We have thft fol-

- lowing choice lots In this neighborhood
for sale; they are all good building Sites:

Arnold St.. 50x120; third, u, l'.i. 18, Ji?"":
Howe St., noxUu. third. S, 12 and lb. »2.'0U,

Leonard St.. 47x124, third. 6, 12 and 1«,

82500; Linden avo., 60x103, quarter. 6, 12

and 18, 88000; Cambridga »t,, 50x112, third,

•, 1% and 18, 8150. 'Wesiern Lands, Ltd.,

S} on« good, big, taultleaa 1o

OAK Bay—Corner, 66x110, faces sea and
golf links. 821'T)*io terms oyer 3 years.

Anderson 6t. Jubb, room 7, Green block.
Broad St. ,'., .

'
''

.' ^.V' .:.".. .''':':^.: '"
',..: -.

"bed ave.. Jot S, block 8, 61x128,^8800;
easy ternig. Hunt &. 09., 81g Fort st.

OAK Bay—-2 nice lots near Monterey cres-
cent for $1800. with easy terms, J. (;.

Lltiden & Co., 4 MaoOregor blk. .'
'

'

OLIVER and Central—Three fine wooded
'— !• •»•- car should irun on Central

a fine Inveattaeht; prUt
.. .^ajor Co.. I*td., 6t» Fort

St.; teiuplioues
. 3515 and iail.

at,.

'

'isHt termiiiua,

lot, 60x158. for

81700, 'With only one-quarter cash. Beckfltt.

Major & Co., Ltd.. C43 Fort Ht. Teiophoms
3615 and 2967.

iXPERIBNCED woman wants
and cleaning every week. Apply Mrs.

B., 730 Caledonia av.

/^ I„_
vT after children from S o'clock till 5.C^

IBL wants light housework and look

X ofter children
Box 2035, Colonlat.

HOUSE parlormaid with references, dis-

engagdd; wages 830. Box 1980, Col-

onist.

AN opportunity never
close unto

Investors!—Get door-

YOUNG girl wanted to take child out in

the afternoons. 6 Alnm place. 329

Michigan st. Phono L S926.

SITUATIONS WA>rED—MALE

MANAGING salesman for shoe depart-

In nrst Instance, stating experience, ago
and salary expected, to manager, Hudson's
Bay Co.. Vancouver.

school, shorthand and typewriting,
charge of experienced court re-

Room 820 Hlbben-Bono block.

ANTED—City collector. Apply 1231
Government sL- a

V. I^n

porter.

A GOOD rough carpenter wants work, day
or hour. Nothing too small; wUi help

you build your home. Box 2123. Colonist.

UTU driver seeks employment, OVs years'

experience private and workshop. Box
2069, Colo nist.

A COMPETENT, reHable. upright, experi-

enced man and wife desire position

managing rooming house or hotel; refer-

ences gi ven. Box 1291, Colonist.

lOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHBR seeks

position, thoroughly capable, good ref-

erences. Phono 2744.

A^

B^

LADY desires position as stenographer,
experienced in filing and record keep-

ing. Go-Id rtfurences. Box 2206 Colonist.

LADY help or mother's help, Scotch,
strong, capable and experienced, good

cook, help with all duties, »26 to J30. Ap-
ply at The Ladles' Agency, 428 Sayward;
phone 2486.

LADY wants housework, or by month. 327

Niagara St., c ity.

LADY recommends Englishwoman for gen-

eral help, good worker, country or sea-
side preferred. Apply Box 2280 Colonist

MATERNITY nurse open to engagement
at home or out, vacant room always

for emergency and private cases. Apply
Nurse, 2803 Prior St.

NURSE attendant, hospital trained, plain
cooking, light housework, care of in-

valid; good referfinces; $30 to 835. Chil-
dren's nurse or care of Invalid, hospitai

trained, thoroughly understands Infants, $30
to 836; disengaged 6th Nov. Particulars
from The Ladios" Agency, 4 25 Sayward
bidfp*: phone 2486.

RELIABLE lady bookkeeper will devote
some time evenings for dentist in ex-

change for professlon.il services. .\ddrL'ss

Box 2243. Colonist.

ATTEN'nON
knocker; opportunity la knooklnj nt

voiir door; SO-acre Bulkier Valley larms,

splendid soil; J500 cash, balano* easy; get

literature. I-red Heal, 421 Peml-ertcii bldg.

CREAGE—Strawberry Vale, five acres

under cultivation In 4 mile circle. 7-

roomed house, outbuildings, good orchard,
etc. Price $7 350 and good terms can be

Jirranged. For sale by A. von Glrsewald,

corner Fort and Quadra.

-52x144x00x132. tor[TiAIRFIELD rd.-
iili a quarter cash. Beckett.X \v 1 _

& Co., Ltd., 643 Fort St.; telcphoii'

and 2867.

OLIVE
Fedeq ^ t!00|

.'•ii S acres nr
rrom rock; '

50Jti20, ^>000, easy terms,
iitoAtf^yward bldg. j^S;-^

lii^ '-ra.—20 ; acres,, oi^L-si • -

;

55r

ri'.-ed; the.propertj
new ti-roomed

FORT St.—Lot 1012, 60x112, between Vaii-

couver and Cook St.; We can sell this

property tor a little while at the extrenie.y

low price of 832.500. Beckftt, Major & Co.,

Ltd., 042 Fort St.; phones 3615 and ...96 1.

1J"^('»UL Bay snap for builders or Investors.

Two lots. Foul Bay road, 600 feet from
car, two minutes from beach, very cheap.

Apply Owner, 170 7 Ross St., Foul Bay.

L,>OR sale—.Moss St. 100x120, by owner.

Ltd.,
2987.

643 Fort

ittUiSiiy .

M-rty; pri
Deckel., ...aj.... .V Cu.,

St. Telephones S51S ana

o^.i
Wilkinson rd.—14 acres. 8 acres

Apply phone L393a.

A BEAUTIFUL quarter-acre on Quadra
St., where the next big move In resi-

dential property will be; for sale by owner
at 81600, on easy terms. Phone 2829.

FINE lot on Cook St., 50x150 to n iinc,

$1100. .T: W. D, Y'ork. phone 2829.

OR sale—3-roomed, modern flat, steam
heated, hot and cold water, together

with furniture, practically new, Flat -.

726V4 Fort St. ^____
FOR sale—Dean Heights, first

Tolrale ave., 81,100; J300

rot
cash.

from
Box

2269 Colonist.

ACREAGE—See us about 10 acres at

Cowlchan; one acre In clover, all prac-
tically cleared. It is yours for 83000 on

easy terms. For sale by A', von Glrsewald,
corner Fort and Quadra.

RBSPE
dal

BUSINESS hian, whose past experience
embraces' from mechanic In woodwork

10 successful management and organization

of storn, desires post of responsibility with
moderate remuneratlo.-i for Intelligent and
loyal service; age 3B, energetic, dlacipllnnr-

lan original and adaptable. Banit and other

references. Box 1896, Colonist; phone 4141.

lily work; honest and trustworthy.
Box 1957, Colonist^

rpRyVINED nurse who has had o.tporlcnuo
JL In bookkeeping desires ofllce position.

Doctor's ofllce preferred. Box 613, Colo-
nist^ _^
TRAINED maternity nurse open to en-

KajTomont; terms moderate. Nurse,
1724 Edmonton road. Phono T-3667.

TWO Englishwomen jcquire position to-

gether, thoroughly domesticated, coun-
try preferred. Box 22 94 Colonist.

A.\TED, dressmaking, at 846 Courtney
street. Phono 1978.

IXTANTED—Dally work by young person.

A BEAUTIFUL treed lot, corner of

Harriet rd. and Obed ave.. overlooking
Gorge Grove, 11400 net; third cash; real

.«nai>r- Phono ,'130, 211 8 .Sayward at.

BEAUTIFUL lot, overlooking Esqul-

malt harbor, 74x132; delightful spot,

charming shade trees, exquisite view, cor-

n:r of View Royal and Denman; $1000;

only $220 cash; secure this plum. Owner,
2118 Sayward St.; phone 3130.

ABIXAUTIFUL lot, overlooking Esqul-

malo harbor, 74x132; delightful spot,

charming shade frees, exquisite vleAV, cor-

ner of View Royal and Denman; $1000; onl.v

$220 cash; secure this plum. Owner, 2118

Sayward st. ; phone 3130.

IT^OR sale—Full size lot on Superior St.

For particulars apply D. Lewis Co.. 117
Pemberton block; phone 1299.

IT'OR sale—160 acres. Long Beach
couver Island. For

apply Box 2164 Colonlat.

Van-
particulars, etc..

FOR sale
Crown

FOR sa:

52x2
uftlce

-320 acres near Hardy Bay,
grant, coal and timber, $26 per

Apply F. S. Maclure, Clayburn, B.C.

le—Lot 60x120, $1,200, 1-3 cash, or

08 $1,000, 1-3 cash. Box SS5 Post

BOND
high

w
Phone R 4146.

wr

St.. Just off Moss St.—Splendid

ilgh lot, nicely treed; excellent view;

price $2000; terms arranged. This is good.

Fred W. Reeves, phone 2612.

USHBY St.—A lot for $1100, with a

(luarter cash. Beckett, Major & Co.,

Ltd., 643 Fort St.; telephones 3815 "•"^^^^'^

ROoicE St., 60.4x120.6, $1900, easy term.-!.

Peden & Cooper, 104 Sayw».rd bldg.

BEACa - - .

towards Uplands, $2500; 1-3 cash, bal-

ance 6, 12 and IS months. Overseas Invest-

ment Agency. 208 Pemberton blk.

B^

BOOKKBBPING wanted evenings.

1998, Colonist office.

Box
private houses, conking, baking,

sewing, etc. Apply Box 226 4 Colonist,

\7t7ANTED—Position as housekeeper by a
VV thoroughly experienced you.ig lady.

\"\7.\.NTBD, strong, energetic and irust-W worthy boy. Apply 9 to 10 a. m. or

S to 6 p. m.. Modern Office Supply Co., 921

Dou glaa af.

WANTED—Men who are now employed
In good positions, wanted to work In

their spare time; good weekly pay. Apply
evenings, between 7 and 9. Ask for man-
ager, 1324 Douglas St.

LUMUING and Hardware—K. Smith, 1942P
ranges and heaturs.

I>A1NT1.\U.
givon. Beat work

paperhanglng

;

only.
estimates
Box 2003,

ulonlst.

ti. c.

for

k blasting. lH'il Quadra st., Victoria.

RANTED—Vestmaker
tal lor.

.M. Llnkiaier,w__
\\T.\NTED—Young ladles and gentlemen
VV „ut of employment should call Im-
mediately at Room 22, Brown Block, 1112
Brotvd St., for good paying positions.

good reliable salesmen
for outside work. Godwin & McKay,

tho House .\ieii. ii2u 1 ales yt.; phone Jii:i.

/CHAUFFEUR, experienced, wants a"u'i- - .\ppiy Box 1840, Colonist.
V7 tlon; do all running, repairs; just out : __— —

—

—— —

-

from old country; also able to teach golf. IX/ANTED—By a reliable EngllshwomOK,

Box 2034, Coloni st.

O~you~need an experienced manager or

assistant for your poultry farm? Many
years' experience In California. Box 2163
t;olonist. •'

I.T.NGINEER, fiilrd class, wants Job in

-^ mill, mine or laundry; good references.

Box 2036, Colonist,

EXPBRHENCED chauffeur desires position

with private famify; good reference.

1603 Cook St.Address

\X/ANTED—Two

OHOKTUAND—Three months' course, Plt-

lO man's (Royal 1 Hlmplllled Syslem; now
\(um coinniences .November; intending pupils
should apply for tull particulars to the
iioyal Stenographic School, 426 Sayward
bldg.; night and day classes. I'hone 2601.

^^H OR-HAND — Shorthand School, 110»

O Broad street, Victoria. Shorthand, Type
writing bookkeeping thoroughly taugh:.

Uradua'.es flii good posuious. E. A. Mao-
Mil lsn. pr incipal.

TjTENClL ana Beal E:.gravlng—General
Jo engraver and stencil cutter. Geo. Crow-
ihcr. 810 Wharf street, behind P. O^^

^MITH. Russell, shingisrs and slate rooi-

!o crs. 2'.20Z Spring ruad.

VTfANTED—Carrier
V V rout

uate U. 1:1

tors to H. M. -Navy
I ts. phoi'.o 611.

ilanna & Thompson un
827 Pandora

College of Kmbuimiug

UNDERTAKING
takers. Parlors 827 Pandora av. Grad

uiHce
Contrac-

phoQI) 498;

U^
-H. C. Funeral Furnish-

ing Co. (Uayward'B). 784 Broughton
street. Prompt attention; auarges reason-
able. Phones 2286, 2286, 2217, 2288. Chas.
ils.yward, president; It. Uairward. secretary

j

F. Casileton. manager.

HULESALB Wines and Liquors—Tur-
ner. Beeton Co., Ltd., Wharf street,

Victoria -wholessis only. Ail tb* leading
brands of liquors. Direct Impariera Write
lor lists and prlcea

HOLttSALB Dry Qooder-Turaer, Beeton
* Co.. Ltd., wholesale dry goods Im-

fiortere and manufacturers, men's furntsh-
ngs, tents, "Big Horn" brand ablrla, over-
alls. Mall ordersatUPded to.

INDO'W Cleannrs—Jatnes Bay. WtndPw
eleansrs and Janitors. H. ICelway, 844

Coburg St.; phone L2882.

PBOFKSMONAI, DIBXC^TO&Y
. i -— "

ARCHITECTS—Plane prepared for apart-
mant booMs nod bun«*low«i, P. O.

Bex ItTt.

for Tho Dally Colonist

route, vicinity Gorge and Tllllcum rds.

Apply Circulation Dept., Dally Colonist
Offloo.

ANTED—Boys on Tho Colonist varnish
room.

rr'TANTED— Message t>oy In fhe Colonist
VV Job Department.

RANTED—Managing steward for grlli-

rnfo who can Invest In share ot com-
pany. Mercantllo U'nd«rwrlters, suite 6 and
6 Green block, 121 B Broad st.

-Strong,

w

w

Ej^XPERIENCBD barber wants
Box 14 82, Colonist.

situation.

ENLI3HMAN, Just arrived, well educated,

wants work ot any kind. Box 1868,

Colonist.
^

^

(";^ ENTS^ furnish in ga and clothing salesman

i 12 years' experience, capable of man-

VV employment, any Iclnd, from 2 till 6.

M., 1029 Tales s_L

\"\7nDOW with child three years, desires

VV position as housekeeper. Box 2241.

Colonist. ^
\T70MA.N' wants work 5 or 6 hours a day,
VV not Sundays. Box 216.1 Colonist.

YOUNG English widow wants post as

housekeeper to lady or gentleman.
P.O. Box- 465. Prince^Rupert.

YOUNG Englishwoman wants caretaking
of offices or any place of trust. Good

references. A. D. F. Colonist.

aging. Bonds and
Colonist.

references. Box 22611

MAN and team wants work by the day

or contract. Address Box 2236, Col-

onist.

VXTANTED
VV delivery wagon.
ft Co.

respectable youth, for

Apply DcavlllG Sons
Groeers. Hillside ave.

VITANTED-
Vt blackai

-A first PlBss fireman, also
camllh'a helper: steady Job to

competent men. Apply John McKay, 728
Cormornnt St., Victoria, B. C.

Y\;'ANTED—Toung man under 18 to learn
VV Candy trade. Jno. P. Mathews Co.,

928 Johnson st.

.\NTED, .-nen and women to learn the
hnrber trsdn: waaes paid while learn-

ing- $13 '.o $35 per week when quallAed.
W» is^u*- the only recognised dtplomaa in

the world; learn a trade and hm independ-
ent; the most complete college In the weat.

Call or write for frte eataloffva Moler
Barbi-r College, •4« Mala ai.. Vanoou»ar.

n c

MARRl
from Europe, desire position of trust

or on a mixed farm; thoroughly capable.

Apply for pHrtlciilurs to The LrtWies

Agency, 425 Suy'A'ard bldg.; phone 2 4 86.

ARIUF.D iimii seeks position u» motor
In private fimily. Box v:Oi.,

\I ARIU
XT-L driv
Colonl.if.

M,\RR1RD man of 20 years' hanking and
flnuneial experience 'wlRhes to obtain

work secretarial or otherwise; can furnish

excellent reference.s. Box 1802, Colonial,

ELIABLE. active' young man, good hab-

its and address, desires po-sitlon Immo-
d'atcly; good writer, some inisiness experi-

ence; capable of light or heavy work. Box
1806, Colonist.

"vroUNG woman wants occasional work
X waiting at table for dinners, dances or

"nt homos." Box 1906, Colonlat.

BEAi;
hor

OWKER av.—Fine lot, fiOxlBO, with 3-

roomed shark; big snap at $2200 on

easy terms. Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton
bldg.

BEACH Drive—Magnlttcent lot. 75x120,

nicely treed; splendidly situated with

fine vlc'w of bay ;$330o, on easy terms. Wise
& Co., Pemberton blk.

EAUTIFUL hom.Hiltcs for charming
mes on specially easy terms— Rich-

mond nvc'on car line, Slxl8S, $15S0. Har-
riet and Obed, corner, near car and water-

front. 48x140. $1500. Oliver St.. south of

Brighton, line lota, 106x120, $8750. Eaqiil-

mnll harbor, beautifully situated, <4xl32,

$1060' lose this and live to regret: terms on

above lots from 1M> to <
>'pf" „;V'5'

Evsns. 2118 Sayward St., Spring Ridge.;

Box 1124, P. O.

iF,.\UTIFUL homcslts for charming
)mcs, on specially easy terms—Rich-

mond av., on car line, 61x158, 51,650.

Harriet and Obed, corner, near car and
waterfront, 48x140, $1,500. Oliver at.,

south of Brighton, fine lots, 106x120, $3,760.

Esquimau harbor, beautifully situated. 74x

132, $1,050; lose this and live to regret;

tbri'ns on above lots from 1% to 4 years.

Apply Bvana, 2118 Sayward st.. Spring
Itldgo; Box 1124, P. O.

BOWKER ave.—Two magnificent lots,

$4,200 for the two on easy terms.

Wlao & Co., 109 Pemberton blk.

ITM^ONT St., Shoal Bay. Splendid lot 70 x
120, fine view of water. Big snap at

$1,500 on easy terms, AVlse & Co., 109
Pemberton bldg. •

GORGE—Dandy lot on Portage av,, full

sized, with large fir trees, nice and
high, overlooking city and water; only $1050,
with 1-4 cosh. J. C. Linden ife Co., 4 Mac-
CJrogor blk.

G1
ONZALES—A beautiful waterfront lot

^ which would- make an ideal homeslie;
price $4200. Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.,

C4,? Fort: St.; telephones 351S and 29j7.

GONZALEB—Half an acre. $3300. Beckett,
Major & Co., Ltd., 643 Fort at. tele-

phones 3515 and 2967.

G^cJrDON
Head

—

2hi acres In fruit trees

and clover, with 5-roomed cottage and
outbuildings, etc., commanding view i-iid on
main road; price $5500, -m f»a«y. turns.
British Columbia Investm ;nls, L'la., CJ6
View St.

^ ORDON St., Dean Heights
.T $350 cash, balance $50 evory(
months.

60x125, $1000;
three

Hunt & Co., 813 Fort.

G1 LADSTONE av.—Lot 50x135: $3000;
-T cash.

aiont ave.
W. B. Revercomb,

Phone R4425.
1907

$300
Bel-

BEAt
hor

(^ ONZALES av.—Extra good lot, 70x120,
T mngnltlcent view of the water: flnf

house site, only $1400: $400 cash, balance
easy. Wise & Co., IPS Pemberton bldg.

HAULTAIN St.—Two of the best corners
in this vicinity. In the section of the

development, this week only $1400 each,
with onlv $300 cash; can you heat' it? ,7.

('. Linden & Co., 4 MacOregor blk.: phon--

2870.

OLLTWOOD Crescent—Waterfront lot

with frontage of 57 feet; price $2960.

Beckett, Major & Co., Tytd., 64 3 Fort St.;

telephones 3516 and 2967.

ofHAMPSHII
Brightor

"vrOUNG lady stenographer with 1V4 years'

X experience wishes position In office.

Address Miss Garcln, Maywood P: O.

OITNG woman wants housework few
hourn daily. Itox 1953. Colonist.

YOUNG lady bookkeei>er and general ofllce

asRlslnnt dealros position; thorough ac-

cnunlnnt. with boat of referenrps, capable
of tiiking clinrge of ofTlcc; familiar with
lypnwrller. ..\d dreMB P. O. BOX 854. city.

OI'NO lady thoroughly experienced book-
keeper. eashliT and ttonernl ofllce clerk,

desires slluntlon: best oil rofer<»ncea. ^rply
Box 232.'., Coionint.

Y

Y^

BUSHBY St.—Good high lot; $1476, J300
cash. Phone 3566.

ARTLETT at.- -Lot 60x110 feet; $1870,
68S

with

YOUNG Norwegian girl wishes position as

cook In a good camp. Box 1902, Col-

onist.

w
YOUNG man stonograpT'or and bookkeep-

er offers services in evenings. Box
2313, Colonist^

fpwO Japanese boys want Job; one has ex-
A. perience in cooking, other In house-
work or outside labor. Apply 1163 Yates St.

Phone 8448.

PBOrEBI"^' FOR 8.ALE

10.000 acres below market;
1 parfirulars see A. von Qlrse-

oorner Fort and Qu Adra.

GREAT big lot, 24 8x50, on Cadboro
«y rd.

A CREAOE—10.000 acres
J\. for ful

vvnld,

A"
O]
Bay rd., next corner of Bowker ava.

;

(his will be on the new car Una; price

H266n; terms quarter cssli. bal. S, 13, 18, 34

months. Wise * Co., 109 Pemberton bidg.

of

X mechsnlenl rep airs. 810 Pandor* st.

dfcf DAY and upwards made by Inexper-

fiPO lenced salesmen or women on our

Xmas goods: samples free; send poatMia.
twenty cents. J. t.. NIehole Co.. Toronto.

Canada.

QAfl "^^^ wanted to •*! at the Argyle
»>UU Restaurant, corner of Blanchsrd and
t;!ormorant, opens Saturday, November 8.

Good 26n. mealn. Prop. Cootee.

K(\f\ ^^^ wanted to eat at a»od Ka'UCM:e.
Ol/V 848 Cormorant St.; T VhlU
good dinner fer "two MU-"

WANTED, by Englishman, 40 years
age; position as manager of ofTlce,

secretary to club or Institution or would
take complete charge of warehouse. Apply
Box 20 04. Coionist.

"

WANTED-—By young man. strictly tem-
perate, position SB chauffeur to private

fam 1 l y. L 682. Box 2184 Colonist.

bookkeeper.
Aoooants

Good raf•ranee*.

A RARE c+iance for n, builder: only one
block from the car line; Woodland

road. 120x120; prlro $4200; this makes three

nne building lots (40x120) each, in a choice

locality. This property is on the mile and
quarter circle, the beet part of the Falr-

rteld estate. Seo A. D. Malet * Co., 408-

404 Central Building. •

B
Fort St.

EACH Drive, near Cranmore rd.,

beautlfvil panoramic view ot the strait:

"SxfO ft'; $3500: easy terms; this is one of

the choicest homesites left in this district.

Heath & Cheney, Sayward blk.

YnLDEk'S opportunity! Builder's oppor-

tunity! Beautiful lot, 95x140, double

corner near* Gorge rd.. nn Harriet and Obed
ave., centre of building activity, for $2650

net cnah or terms; no commiasion; nn mar-
ket five months ago at $2900; excellent

store site or three good bungalows. Box
1124. P. O. Phone 3130.

iton place, .48x180, $2100, 1-3 cash.

Schrelber & Lubbock, 405 Central bidg.,

phone 846. ________

IF we had money wo would buy in Port

Angeles, and if you knew what we know
you would also buy; come in antl we will

tell you about it. Metller-Reehllns <'i)..

22 Green blk., opposite Colonist.

house with hot and cold water and Indoor
sanUatlon; lour miles from city, half mllo
from now car line; stabling for three horses,
accommodation for 1200 chickens, brooder
hoube. Incubator house, outbuildings, etc.;

property all fenced; price very inoderaio
at $20,000, on terms. Beckett, M:iJor *
Co., Ltd., 648 Fort Bt. Telephones 3515
and 2967.

0„NE and one-half acres at Gordon Head,
cleared and planted with strawberries;

fine view of sea; price $2800. Btckott, Ma-
. t': -o. ltd., '643 Fort at. Telephones

3515 and 2967;

OLIVER St.. above Saratoga, 122x120;
price $6000; a splendid homesite.

Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd., 64 3 Fort St.;

tC'lephoires 3515 and 2967. ,

OLIVER St.— .4. beautiful building lot, size

50x140; price $1675. K. H. Duce. UH!
ijouglas St.: phone 304.

OAK Bay—Three 60 feet lot's on Larc-h St.,

close to Golf Links; $1300 each: l-li

cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Over-
seas Investment Agency, 208 Pemberton bllt.

.\K Bay—Deal at., good lot; price $150(1;

1-3 cash; balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
Overseas Investment Agency, 208 Pemberton
blk.

OAK Bay—Dunlevy at. (Uplands carllnc;,
two lots, $1700 each; oiie-tlilrd cash,

balance n, 12 and IS months. Overseas
Investment Agency, 20S Pemberton blk.

|AK Bay bargains—These. wlU all be
gone In a few days; two already sold;

seven splendid lots on Jlusgrave at., between
Olympla ave. and "Uplands;" car line onf
block away; $1360 each; quarter cash, bal-
ance 6, 12, IS and 21 months. Tho cheap-
est lots lol't in that district. Leonard, Reld
& Co., 421 Pcml)crton bldg.

:eage—2-acre lot running
igh trom Laurel St. to Boundary

road. Can be subdivided into elglit good
lots; price $15,000; easy terms. Cree &
Sloane, 1021 Government St., phone 4245.

OWNER leaving for England will sacrifice
Cine large lot on Gorge rtl., waterfront,

for $1150; terms $65,0 ca.sh, balance 6, 12
and 18 months at "' per cent. Adjoining
lots held at $2000. P. O. Box 1460.

PACHENA Bay—160 acres, all good land,
$14 per acre. This Is a snap. C. S.

Whiting, 602 Broughton St.; phone 1400.

EMBROKE St.—East half lot 8, 50x141;
$1475. Phone 1374, Waddington (owner).

13EACHLAND, Oknnagan— 900 foet street
frontage and 305 lake frontage, only

$3,000; win take launch «rs part payment.
W. H. Sharp. Maywood. Victoria.

PENDER Island acreage— 20 acres on
muin road, partly cleared; price $1500,

on ternis. H. P. t^orbltt, Pender Island.

REVENUE bearing block on corner Pan-
dora and Camosun. four suites and five

BtoroB. Revenue 15 per cent, will increase
to 2D per cent next year. Good sound In-
ter(?st-beurViig Investment. Price $20,000
Eagles & (Jo., Imperial Bank Chambers
Phone 3273.

ROBERTSON St. and Hollywood Creacent—57Vixl23: price $2100. Beckett. Major
At Co., Ltd., 643 Fort St.; telephones 3515
anil 2967.

ave.—60x120; price $1600.
Beckett, Major C*, Ltd., 64S Fort St.;

telephones 3615 and 2967,

O^

OAK Bay acre
through fron

SLAND Park, Shoal Bay—60x163x148x114 ;

Beckett.
64 3 Fort St.; telephones

X. price $2800, wlih 8800 down. Beckett.

Major & Co., Ltd
3615 and 2967.

T">ICHMOND

B

CIADBORO Bay waterfront—Three large

J lots, with good sea and road frontage:

price $2200 each; terms arranged. Fred

W. Reeves, phone 26j2.
_

r^ADBORO Bay rd—Splendid lot, 60x110

VJ to lane; price 81260; terms arranged.

Fred W. Reeves, phone 2612.

by exporlenoedWANTED,
any kind of office work

made up acd Bent out.

Apply Box 602, Colonist.

w
aty.

ANTED chimneys and amal! hrtck Joba
by competent man. Box 911 P. O.,

f]|'/AKT8I>—One or two houto* to totHld.

VV oiwtniat or tahoc Box IIO< OvUmtot.

BIO snap 071 Linden ave. and Oscar at.

215x158.
---

- •
--

J272 Colonist.
A 215x158.' Vl4,I60. good terme. Box

ACORNBK to lane. DUnlevy Bt, 10x180,

81,780, 1-1 caeh. Monk Montelth *
Co.

AFINB dowhu comer, Foul Bftjr rd. *«4
Hatiualn et,. te4x)iS«, M.MO. B<w

»t7« Oolonlet.

A SNAP—Monterey mv,, lot l«>180; wonid
mskka • M>l«ft<U4 M<l«lnt lot; P^«

/ShARLTON St.—dnslde city limits, lot 60x
y-i 184. water on property; price 8976; third

rash. Foul Bay rd., close to Fort St., lot

60x140; price 81800; tThlrd cash. C V.

Campbell, 1007 Government; phone 847 4.

HEAP, easy lote—HauUlaIn," corner, 81 200,

onlv $260 caeh: Haulfain, corner. 81400,

8800 calih; James st.. Oak Bay, 81760 l-<

cash' FalrftelA Terrace, extra lar«e, 88760,

onlv 8800 cash: Linden av., 82760, only 8«00

c»«h ; al l good boys. Box 8071. Color.tet.

CRAIODARHOCH, cloae to Fort *t., two
snaps, 40x100, for 18160. and 60x100 for

88100, on oaty Mrma. J. R._ Bowea A Co..

Ltd.. «4« Fort at,; phone 8714. „__
OBClL ft.—Oood lot, 81080;

Phone 1174, VttiAin4fl.t>».

IF you will trace the coast line from the

harbor to Oak Bay you will probabi.''

be surprised to nolo how little deairnblo

waterfront property is available around thlp

city of ours. The surest and best invest-

ment and the one yielding the biggest profit

Is waterfront property, of v^ ich we have

the best. Let us show you. Beckett, Ma-
jor & Co., Ltd., 643 Fort st. Telephones

3 5 15 and 2917.

IF you want a country home only 3 V4

miles from Victoria, wo have a 5'i acre

property with nice 5-room bungalow, a good

stable and half the If.nd under culllvallon.

There is a fine spring with water gravitat-

ing to house and garden; the new B. f .

Electric Railway to Saanlsh runs within

half a mile. The price is $!!600 and only

$2600 cash. Lot UB show ynu this. Rert,

Brown & Copeman. 213 Pemherlon blk.

choice lots on
ir, $1600
Bp( keli.

RO("K Bay—Fine, semi-business proa>erty,

lot, 60x120, with fully modern 8-ro'bmcd
house; price $7600, excellent terms. R. H.
Duce, 1113 Douglas St.; phone 304,

MD Park, Avebury St., close lo

lllsldo: beautiful lot, 50x129; 81500,
13 caali, balance 6, 12 and 18. J. R. Bowes
,« t-.-i., 1,1,1. Bin Fort St.: phones 2724.

T>OCI^
XV Hi

south. close to car and
bench, nice building lot; $1600, $500

18. Heath «

T3ICHMOND ave,

cash; balance C, 12 and
riinnoy, .t^ajward blk.

<^T. JAMES St.—50x120; price 81780.^ Beckett, Major Co,,, Ltd., 64S Fort St.;

telephones 3515 and 2967.

SPECl.-VL—Good lot on Pleasant ,av., 60x
125; price $1500, balance easy. R. H.

Duce, Ills Douglas st.; phone 304.

Foul Bay.

/'^BBUE Mill—Chleken raneh, I aeraa;

V/ IH In fruit and foneed; aplandld toek-

«on; |1I0«: third «*••*. **!• <. ". »» »>»«

U month*, ailphant * Shaw, 3«t Central
Md«.

,

COBKSK—«txlt6. on* WW* ftftJBvmtMti
rd. —tr, flWti MMT tcnna. TM«_I» f

•in. AiMWM* * iMkk tmm «. ami

IRVING road,

fine street, close to beach and car, $1600

each, oai»h $426 only, balance PAsy. Berkeli.

Major * Co., Ltd.. 64 3 Fort st. Telephones

,15 15 and 2967. '

AlilES Bay—Something extra good at an

old fashioned price; 88 feet fronting on

Menxles st. with good house, between Michl-

nag and Superior st«. for $11,000 on term.t.

If you are looking for a gilt-edge Invesl-

ment you should look carefully into this.

For sab) exclusively by Robert Russell,

229 Pemberton building .

LINDEN ave.—80X102; prlco $3000, with a

quarter cash. Beckett, Major & Co^.

Ltd 848 Fort St.; telephones 351 5 and 206 1.

S'

LOOK—Two good lots rheap: Graham St.,

close to Bay, 60x110, 81776; Fairfield.

school, high corner, $0x130, for
*\'J>->:

1. P. O. Box 5tl or telephone .'...It..
near
terms.

LOT 80x882 facing on Charlton and King's

road, 81800 net; terms. Apply owner,

7J8 DiBcovery bL ^_________

deraon
•t.

ADDOCK et.- 116x120, In the high spot,

faca< Gorge, 82700; easy terms, An-
Jubb, room 7, Grtin block. Broad

MATNB Uland—170 acre Improved farm;

1 mll^ waterfront; good house, barn.

etc.; price »12.00«; good term«. C. S.

'Whiting. lO* Brottghton St.; phone 1400.

C1ARATOGA av.—Good lot, fine location;
KJ price $1150, terms arranged. R. M.
Duce. 1113 Uouxlas St.; phone 304.

TANNARD av.--S1525; this price defies

rompariaim. Phone 1874 or L1307. 'Wod-
dington, 316 Centrnl bldg-

HO.AL Bay waterfront—Fine lot, 60x200,
mngniflrent view of the water; very few

of these lots left: $2000. on easy terms.
W'ls- & Co.. 109 Pemberton bldg.

SOOKE Harbor—39 acres for $1600; third
. down, balance 8, 12 and 18 months.
Big B. Cigar Factory.

^

T. Patrick 81.-50x133; prlco 81575, with
$575 cash. Beckett. Major & Co., Ltd:.

643 Fort St.; phones 3616 and 2987.

ArXtOGA ave.—One of the best bays
In Oak Bay. a lot for %V.h<t, terms.

R< id & Greenwood, 72S View sf. _^
OI'ECIAL—Rockland ave., 60x110, lor
So J4200, terms. Reld * Greenwood, T2J
View St.

8EMI-BU.SINESS— Nice 9-roomcd hoaa<^.

all furnished with every modem con-
venience, furnace Installed; lot 60x120; only
SP5nf>, .ind $1600 rash xvlll handle, party
owning property la leaving city. J. C. .Lin-
den * Co,, 4 MaoGregor blk. . .

CJOUTII Hampshire rd.. Oak Bay, 110x118.
^J $3000; 1-3 cn»h. See A, D. Malet &
Co., 403 Centrnl bldg., phofie 8235.

BLTERBD by ancient oaks and lovelv
S"

-ftiToKBIti BT*.—Bvlandid oUared lot, 4«V*x

JICLmt KKB* nn«l t«n8M mmat**. rt*A

Sfc...

eh<»Uer of Gonrnl's Hill, a.id pr«Bos«lng er
ery Bdvantsg«> In point ot bfBUty ftnd loCB-
t'lnn for the establlshnnMit of a gentwmsn'w
resldenre. wc have for isle I 1-5 *erW Bt
$lP.00«t on lerme. Beckett, Major * Co.,

Ltd., 84J Fo'.-t St. Tc-lc;RioneB J515 ftnj

2987. ...

SHOAL Bay, Beaver street, cholc* Hot. ftt

I nlxe, 81280, on easy term*. BeeMte,

^imm 111! «k« tNi
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kJAAMfHTON—H you are looking for
' dull land, let ua shuw yi,u whai ivt

li»vt, ar Sudnlctitoti, a fi-w iiilnute«' walk
from larllni; and railway »iuiluri, cio»e to
the ara. 8 1-3 atrts prai-ik'ally ilourect ami
ih« >ory l>«(t aoll. Apply owner, l^. U. box
076.

OOIJTH Hampahlre id., $I67B; »G00 cash;J 10x112, »ee A, D. Jlalet & Co., 403
Central bldg., phone 3236

DakrpE.N of the bral bulldlnit lota In
•- Hay, hicluillnn two double corner»:
price »1T50 each. Adama & 1)111. IMione
R-3479.

n^O bulldera— I have a beautiful lot In
-•- Oak Bay. l block from rar, fur |l,2oO
on «>aay terma. Ap ply Uos 2187 Cnlonlal.

rpWO anapa— Bay at., loriier of Shel-
*• bourne, for a few daya at H'iO; cash
J700. Another li.t on Hay at., ilO feel front-
age, for »15B0; third ca»h. Thompson Realty
'•p.. U and IS Green blk. ; phone 37ti2.

''pvVO lota on Foul Bay rd., close to car
A and beach; no lOck and grnsiiy; prl<«
J-900; 1-3 raah, or (m bullder'a terniB. H.
H." Puce. 1113 Dougloa at.; phone 304.

TWO alxty foot lou on Fifth »t.. 120 feci
front by 136 deep, bctweon Kings and

Hillside; price for the two. 14200; one-
fourth ca»h, balance fl. 12 and IS month*;
this la without doubt the beat In Insldo
property today; see them nt once. W,j(ia, 1).

Smith. 321 fiayward block. •''

/pwo good lots on FlnUyson, midway be-
» Iwfcn Quadra and t'ook. «050. 'two
others on Mount Stephen at $2025 the pair.
SOI Central bldg., phone 3272.

^TWO excellent lota on Oliver at., eacH 5

i'.o. irr'ti: prk.- for tha two. »3150.
liritlsh Colunitjlii Invcatmenta, Jutd. 636
View si.

IIOrHKS KOK 8AI.1-;— (Conltiiiird)

\ Wm.U built new bungalow, 4 laige
-^^ rooms, bath and iiuntry, all nujdi-rn
'onveiilenr. (t; prlic J3Hi); cheapest buy In
ilty; oiil;.' :> aiinuics Ironi car; terms lo luli.
Owner. Ui'\ TILS'. Colonial.

1 NKW 4-riiom house In dealrable nclgh-
i"*- borhood, on Hosebury, for 1600 cash
nml u small monthly payment. Dox 2101,
Culunisi.

A OOOD 7-roomed house with one acre
X'JL. of Krouiul, fruit tre?». etc., corner of
I'adboro Hay road and Thistle st. on the
way to the Uplunrts. .V good buy at 110,500;
lerms. The 0\ erseas Investment Agency,
20l> I'embci'ton block.

HOIMW KOK (SAI.i;— (C€>ii(liinr<l)

V IN'I-N'G an.l Pundorn, thre« goM lot*
11,600, n\ 000. .«,»«/ i»iWI.;' .B*** »»*

"

'i iiiiijM)i'; i

'

'

I

'

Colonist.

\\^iM)woOD av«;-MW]dM; prto« $18««:
' usual term*. Ba«lMi|i, )l»Jor * Co„

ltd
. C4 3 goft at.; t«l«phono« 88t6 »nd 8967.

\\'ll,I. aell tour acrea ot excellent liMd,
' > all cleared and In euHlvatioo. for
;3000. with a payment of iiW And the bal-
ance arranget]. Vox 2099, C!olonlaL

i'lHAT about this?—A 60-(oot lot on Qov-
ernmont St.. Jama* Day, for fSSOO.

Beckett, Major * Co„ Wd., 9i» Fort •».;
phones 3B15 and 2967.

TSSTjaijT-WitMrwin wt tiz.uuu! urmr
arranyiid, 0v««<«a Iav«atmant Agency,
Pcmberton b»t.

'

JE have aome mojtey •v«tlftbt« for tba
purchase.^ CCWd Inalde nsreementa

f sale. Heiafamiiki. Ii^man & Co., i:is

w
^^

w
Hroad St.

\ \'''^ST Usy- V ictorla and BiquJroaU—
'V Fraier and Lyall, two acres, revenue
prtiduclng; price $15,000, on terms over
three years. Beckett, Ma.ior & Co.. I»td„
I'tS j< -rt St.: telephones 3816 and 29e7. '

A\'ATKRFiiONT—60 acres near Millhay;
' ' J 200 per acre; eaay terms. Schrolber
& l.ubbock, 40B Central bldg,. phone 845.

VT^K have the cheapest buy on Cralgflowor
' ' road, where Iniprovemenls are made,
tl760. Brain & Sim Co., 737 Fort st.

\\'OOUl..ANDS rd,—A snap. Two" very
'' fin.; lots, each 00.^120; would make
three good bwlldlnR loin; price $3!I00; terms
arranged. Krod W. Heevos, phone 2612.

\ VOHKINCfMA.N—A high dry lot 66x130,
In Garden City, cars running Shortly,

»iio cash. 115 a month. Price $600. Box
2la7 Colonist.

"^''ATIC.S St., close Cook St.. 30 feet, with
* house rented at $30 per month; J9500,

1-3 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Over-
seas Investment Agency, 208 Pemberton blk.

rtnxlDS— r.llllan rd. near ear line, level
»^V/ lot.s, $i.iOO, Moor
t'nd Broad; phone 627.

jre & Johnston, Vates

.rAx 160—Cedar Ifii; rd.. high nnd dry,
•'v/ facing west. JISOO. Moore & Johnston,
^'Hlr« and Broud; phone i!27.

."tA''l 10 Prior St.. between Buy and King's
f'\J id., tl.SOO; compare prices. Moore .t
.I'lhn.iliin, '\'atps and Urond: phone B27.

i"^/ Vx 120— HIchmond ave. s
«.JU near cur line. JloOU. M
^ ates and Broad; phone 62

south, level lot,

oore & Johnston,

."^/Ulio— Victor St., corner lot, $1400'; note
»'VJ price. J400 cash. Moore & Jdfinsion,
\.itns and Broad; phone 627.

,"rnxl20 each—2 lots on Seavlew ave.. run-
:t\J ning through to Montrose; 33000 for
inc two; compare prices. Muore & John-
ston, Vates and Uroad; phone 627.

.-TiJxUS—Fort St., right on ' the car Tine,
».»w splendid lot, J2o00. Moore & John-
ston, laies and Broad; ph(>ne 827,

~:,TxlS2 on Transit road. 3 lots from Mc-
*JKf .Nell nve. -a splendid building site.
Good fence round the lot with wire fence
In front. t)nly two blocks from car. Price
*2,100. $l,flOu cash, balance can be made
In three er(ual payments, Apply B.C. I>andA ln\eaimcnt Agency, 922 Government
St.

rr/»xll2— Topaz ave,, two lota oSxUa each.
t-'V J3150 for the two;' compare prlces-
.\loore & Johnston, Yates and Broad; phone
627.

lji\^120— lii-sidc the three-uunrtrr iriile clr-
yfyj ^le, on paved street, $3200. Moore &.
.lohnston. Yates and Broad; phone 627.

/?/ixl20—Woodla.nds rd., Falrdcld, splenoiu
\t\J !evel lot. $l»oo. Moore i .lohnston,
\ ates and Broad; ph>^ie 627.

(lAxlOO—Corner lot on Flnlaysbn st.. this
"v/ street la paved. jlSOO. .Monro &
.lohnston. Vates and Broad; phone 627.

<jOx07—Corner lot oti Hillside ave., high tind
v/«-> dry; one of the best business coio.-,i,
<iii the stroe., J6&UI. Monri. & Johnsloii,
Y;Ue.« and Broad', phone 1(27.

(iQ.\102—Bank st., two lots. $2200; comprtr«
•/O prices. Moore & Jol
Hioad; phone 627.

ihnston, Yates and

-1 n/^xl 20— Hampshire rd,. double corner,
» vf\/ $3000. .%toor(
Hro.'id; phone 627.

5re & Johnston, Yates and

"1 fiA^Ilt— Tx.c doublo corners In Hoily-
II '\7 wood, eplendl.1 view- of sea, $4 000

• nrh. .Moore & Johnston, Yates and Broad;

d.
1 0(V '"— l^""*''*' corner In Hollywoo
1 \/\/ lotnmandlilR splendid view of II..
Mil, $4fii«. .Moore it Jonnaton, Y'ates and
UroBd: plione 627.

1 < W)xl20- -.Aaqullh ii., lio.ib.'o corner, $2duu,
117V/ this is :i Hplemliil liniliUng site. .Moore
.V .Ulinstoii, Vat. 3 nnd Hroiid; phone 627.

1 (W)"'^''—'"«" l"l«. SOxlSO each, with a 4-
-IV/V/ roomed shack, near car line, well
Inside the two-mile circle, $2.';00. .\rooie &
.lohnston, Yntes and Broad; phone 627.

1 /U^x 119—Double corner. Inside the three"i-y^ iiuarter mile circle; splen.lld site-
for apurtment house; $)i5no; on a i>aved
meet. Moore & Jidinslon, Vntts and Uroad;
jthnne tt27.

HftlOf^
'-*•"" "'"' ''"'"ll' "ne~ot'"th7"be8t

»li .1 \f\J u,ts in James Bay district. This
will not last. Id.om 323 .Wayward building,
phone 1602.

1 *)T AcnK.'5, being sections 73, 74. andl — i 1-2 of section 72, Saanlch district.
^ancouver Island. Price $42,000. Terms
JT-,000 .ash. balance i. ;. .i i „„,| j years
«l 7 per lenl. Kilm .Singh, 2523 Hose at.

1 Rri '^CIIE.S Sooke. within" t-4 "mile of
.L\f\f new railway line. $25 per acre
easy terms, J. W. Archer. 214 .Savwar.i
block.

JjHnfii HANDLES JameVllay \nt~i<ixl')l'.
fUrtXJXf near breakwater; price $3400
P. O. Box 9S6. city.

5R1 CUM\ •"'"'"S. Second Pi. Oxendale *
<IPA,VA/U Ware. Hay ward Blk,

©1 (\K(\ 50x120. clear level lat vicinity
'iP.l.,\J»J\r Jubilee HospllBl. Oxendale &
Wsre. Ksywar.t HIk,

Qri "I niA <0xlfi6. near Kdniontoii road?
VPX,±tJ\f Oxendale * Ware. Hay ward HIk

4t1 <'>A/k ^"i" 9-roon.ed, fulIy-furnlsiriM
^i-^^yf" house, all convenlenrrs; grirage.
bssemenl. furnr.re; one lot off Cook st on
:vteriure. Phones 3090 or 1B79

ftl Open Good lot. Prior street betweenqPX.OM/ Hay and King's road. 1-4 cash
Oxendale A Ware. Snyward nik.

ROCSKII FOR aALB

AOBNUtNB home snap for the particu-
lar buyer—Wo have been Instructed to

offer for tmmedlale sale a beautiful home
sMuata on corner lot In best part or »'air-
fleld. b«twe«n Faithful and 'Dallas, contaln-
Int I rooms, built-in buffet, china oloaeis,
spacious bathroom, piped for furnace, etc..
We Kuarantee this to bn the best built
huroe In the Fairfield Estate »i $4760
Owner leavlnsr city. Price has been cut to
ensure immediate dlepoeal. Terms 11250
cash, bajanre arrange. National Really Co.,
l.ti (ioireromont.

ANcJW 4-roomed bungalow with bath-
room and large basement. (Ireplacf and

built-in cupboards. $2S50, with only $30u
lasli. itoom 2. 60« Y'alea st.

AijPJ^ENUIL) sea \lew and overlooking
golf links; fine residence, containing

10 rooms, thoroughly modern and up-lo-
dutc In evuny way; diningroom and hall
panelled; hot water healing; large lot;

terms arranged. Apply uwnor. P. O. Box
1472, city.

V HOUSE bargain. Kxceptionally well
built, nearly new 5-roomed modern

bungalow, corner Clover and Mo.is st. This
home la very tastefully arranged, only one
block fiom Dallas rd. und handy to car.
Owner leaving city. I'rlco Is cut for quiclt
sale to $4750. For terms see National
Healty Co.. 123-" Government st. (E-Ycluslva
ugents.)

A VKRV cheap ouy trom ownpf—-New 7-
.«-i- roomed bungalow, partly furnished,
beautifully fllted with china cupboards,
bookcases, beamed celling; between Fort
and Oak Bay car lines; BOft. frontage; price
$4750, on very easy term*. Apply first to
Mra. Oarling, corner Oak Bay and t^«U at;
oir phone 3364.
» i»i m il

.

-11 .
I

'

ll I I >

'

i
•

A.M. artistic bungalow on comer lot
s*l|i. Fairfield, 6 rooms, artistically papered
tltVAttirbout. buffet kitchen, large cupboard
accomodation,^ baamad cetilnka. paueUad-
waiu. flraptaea. good tiaaemaat, witb
stationary wash ti>bs and (urnaoo; a |loo<i
buy and a pretty borne; prloa 96,IOt.
Apply 163 Moss tt. :

ALJdOST every one comes to iw tpt
houtaa, both afant* aod owners; ara

have 30a bouafa for aala from 11900 to
$45,000; conaiiit u^ t6r boinM property.
Beckett, Major ft Co.. Ltd., 9f Fort at.:
phants SSIS and 2987.
- , I

I

I I.I It ,1
'

I

'

II

AttqAirt-BUnfl nfiw l-rnoiBftili brniM-«

B'

low, on new paved street, Foal Bay,
•i minutes aea aiMt car. dlninv room paaeKid
and beamed, buUt<ln bullett. boofccaae atad
desk, parlor beamed wtth window teat,
Dutch kitchen, full basement. Price 94,160;
$800 cash, or 8400 cash, $400 3 and 6 mos..
balance 830 -njonth, includinr Interest. t>wn-
er, Box a26l» Colonist.

KaCTIFUU (rroomed bungttJow AC the
Gorgre, overlooklner the water; e very

cheap modern house; only $3600; $830 cash.
J. U. Bowes & Co., Md., 643 Fort St.; phone
2724.

_

ETWEK.V On'. 1: ;

'

well-built
$4X00; ?7r.O cash. i I, i; .1

. ,._, i,,

•

'

'

- : phone 27;;4. , ' '

j
> I < Hill, stone's throw froni park

-*-' and sea; handsome, substantial new
S-roomed house. Owner on premises, 35
Olympla ave.. .lames. Bay.

IJBAUTlFULi four-roomed bungalow on
-»-» Dublin St. Living room, cabinet kit-
chen with cooler, two bedrooms and bath,
l-ot slr.e 41.X208. Price $2750; $276 cash,
balance t27.&0 per month. Call or phone
today. Bungalow: Construction Co.,' Ltd.,
738 Fort St.; phone 3137.

DENM.\N' St.—i>lx-roomed house, cement
baseinent, bath, toilet, open (Ircplacc,

and panelled walls; this house Is quite new.
well built, ami l.euntlfully nniahed with all
modern con

. and Is situated close
to the car Ii gain at $5500, on easy
terme. Wise .-- 109 Pemberton b lk.

"T:j^.s'gi'iMAi,T—6 roomed modern bun-
J-/ "'"v. Kt-aser St.. $2,960, cash $660,

.a month. 729 Queens ave.ba

ip.Vii.iii-oO—S-roomed house, near sea,
very attractive, only $4500, on terms to

suit. See A. von Clrsewald, corner Fort
and Quadra.

Tj^l.M.AY.sq.V st.^-."i rooms, bath, etc, built -

-*- In sideboard, cooling i upboards, piped
for furnace, cement- sidewalks; lot o0il20-
price Is $400Q, with $700 cash; lei us show
you this bargain, iftv. von' Qlrsawald, corner
Fort and Quadra.

"C^AinFIELD—Nice, 6-roomed. modern bun-
-L galow on Walton St., with hardwood
floors, panelled fllnlng-room and hall, with
every modern ^.-onvenlence; furnace also In-
Bti^lled; If sold within the next ten days,
for $5600, with very easy terms; let us show
you. J. C. I.lnden & Co., 4 MacGregor
blk.; phone 2870.

I^f\lRKUOI,D-'-New. 6-roomcd house just
(•t)mpleted: dining-room and halls bur-

lapi)ed and panncled, beautifully finished
throughout, with every modern convenience,
on full-sized lot overlooking the water;
price only $5500. $700 cash, balance as
rent. J. C. l.lndeu & (.'o.. 4 .MacOregor blk.

I^^OH sale-—5-room, modern bungalow. Foul
Bay; walls tinted; panelled dining-

room; fireplace; full basement; ont block
I-

' - i tertns. Owner, phone 3323.

l^^- " '• rooms, modern house, fur
-*- sale, c'l r; on very easy terms.
Apply ownei dar HIH road.

Tj^on sale on easy terms, new and modern
-I- bungalow Just completed, close to Hill-
side and North Ward park. Owner, Box
2090, (.'olonlst.

"

1.,"^.VI1;FIE1.1i home—S-roomcd. fully mod-
ern house; full-irlzed basement furnace,

laundry, panelled walls, close to sea nnd
carllne; price $5800. R. H. Ducc. U13
Douglas St.; phone 304,

i['^OU sale—$100 coming In each month, ,4

fine houses and lots, cheap. $14,000;
quarter down, balance 1. 2, and J years
Apply Big H Cigar Factory.

I^^Ott sale— 2 nice 5-roomed cottages In
\'ictoritt 'West, full-sized lot; only $2950,

$350 cash; balance as rent. J, C. Llndeti
& Co.. 4 yacGregor blk.; phone 2870.

FOUL, Bay—6-roomed Home, very larg.!
vciandas on two sides. very well

built, with beamed celling and panelled
walls; a bargain at $.'>:>00, with $1000 caaa
and baluMce t.J artange. ."^ee A. von Ulrsc-
wukl. corner t-'ort and i-juii.lra.

Ij^OL'K-noO.M, new, modern cottage, large
lot. handy to car; iirlco $2760; $3o0 cash,

balance like rant; Phone .162.

C^
KOllUE St.— Fully inudcrn, 5-roomed

JT house, close to Sea and i-arllne; price
i4or,n; good terms. R. li. Uuce, U13 Uoug-
liis St.. phone .104.

/JJ.OOD 6-roomed. modern house, close In,VT Jiudllii St.; $5000; very easy terms.
J. VV. Archer, 214 Say ward block.

/ ^L.V D.'-'Tti.VK iiv.—An 8-roomed. modern
vX house; $740n. Jiriiii) cash. W. it. Rev. r-
conib. I!t07 nelmonl nv.

;
phone 1{4426.

G100U 10-roonied house on Discovery si.,

'close In; $15,000; easy terms. J, W.
Archer, 214 .Sayward block.

(IR.VNT St.—Close i~ car, 5 rooms, fur-
.« nacc; can be hud tor $5000, on very

easy terms; very deCp lot. A. von (jlrse-
w'Hld, corner Fort and IJuadra.

0"AItBlXG12H ave,— .lust completed, splen-
-*-J- .1I<1 modern «-roonied house; lot 80x
IPi; price $.<i.'iOO; terms arranged. Fred \V.
Kecves, phone 2612.

HEHON St., a house and four lots for
$G800. BeckctI, Ms lor * i o., Ltd., 643

h'ort St. Telephones 36 1.1 and 29S7.

TJ Or.LVW(.iOI>, beautlfuPy situated ^iid
At- exceptionally well deslgncil California
l.nngalow wllhin .me minnle of car and
beuih. .f, rooms, bulll-ln burfei, bookcas.'s
nnd dfsk, Dutch kilch»n and every mod-
I rn convenlen.e thoughlfullv provided tomake life sweet. Heekflt. Major ik Co
I.I. I.. 64.1 F.irt st^ Tejephones 3515 and J9fi7!

TTOI-r.YWOOD Park -^.'^nsps In houses and
J.A. ints. See .Morris A E.lwnrds Iluildlng
nnd Dnestmeni Co Houses l.ulli on con-
iraci or on the instalment iilun, 213 Say-
ward bldg.. phone 307 4.

TT will only take $(mO to seeiir.' u reallyA iTiodern 5-roomed bungalow witb cver<-
convenleni-e, 5 minutes from lUllslde ca'r
line; brand new nnd resdv to hang up your
hrti; price $.1800. balance $3i a month in-
cluding interest. Beekell, .Major * Cr
1. 1^1.. 84.1 F'orl St. T f lephones 3516 and JS«:!

IWII.I, dispose of my house on Caledonia,
of 4 iooms, for $5700. and a cash pay-ment of $3200. Box 20K9, Colonist.

TAMES Bay, near corner .Niagara and
Menslea, modern 6-room'd house, base-

ment, full lot, $7550. H. Booth, 7 Brldc-man Blinding, 1007 Government.

1' EWIS St. (James Bay>, ( roomed modernJ house on full sized lot near Dallas rd
l»,5po, tor further particulars see John A.
Turhor * Co.. 201 Times blk

rr.VDK.N ave.— 8-roumed reslrir.ice, harT-
J woi'd noors, $(0,IH>A on tei'.iia hfr ,\

vo.', Glr«e«*ld, corner Kort and Q.jadia.

I
INUE.V ave.—.Splendid tt-roomcd house,

-l-^ exclusive of two hulls, glassed porch
und puniry, good cloeei room, lari^e cellar,
open fireplucus, garden, .'nilt Irecs. foiKcd;
price $7500, terms arranged. Fred VV.

Iteeves. i<hone 2612.

\ I
A y WOOD - Nlci-, 4-roomed ciitlttge, with

klS. e\'eri' modern ...m enlence ; Mnlsb.-d
nicily Inslile, nl. e loi. some rock on rear
end; one-half block from Cook st and 15
minutes from I lie cur; only $11100; $350 cash,
bulani'e very eusy. .1. C I.indrn Hi Co., 4

.MucUregor blk.

MO.NTF.ItEY ave. north—Now 6-ro.irned
bungalow, boame.l ceilings, buffet.

Iireplace cement floor, best or plumbinn,',
furnuee; loi 60x120 to lane; ready to move
into; prii e $7360; terms arranged. Fred W.
Iteeies; phone 2612.

MOSS St. honie^— Prettiest iiungalow on
8! I eel; cenieiiled basement, fuinace, 8

r.ioma, gtjort lot, cement walks, furnished;
JiiSOO; or will sell unfurnlMhed. Phones l!ii4

or 1.1307, WHilcilngtoii. 316 Ceninii bldg.

NEW 5-roonie.I house for sale with all

modern Improvements In city. Just oft

.
Ilurnsl.ii! road. price $3,300. Apply 545
Beta street. No ugents,

NEW 7-roomed house for sale, 1125
Empress ave.; Just completed; $4900;

fSOO cash, balance easy, or will take real
estate fur part payment. Apply Ste\ en.i,

1133 North Park st.

"^KWPOHT ave., adJoIiilng'~the golf links,
J-~ magnificent 10-roomed housu, under
construction; price $14,000; terms arranifed.
See me about this. Fred W, Reeves, phone
2612.

"VTO. 1202—B-roomed buogalow, betw^een
i.> Oak Bay and Wlljgws tjar lines, two
'bt6oM.' tiimm ''.•««l'-«^.iipiMi'^iiF»««: """"^
be a«ia -it MM! .' JWH^>'4im>" -'balauce - »«

v

rooms ». 1, \ -n'm^pn btdv., Ml't-iS' '«<>»•'

erniiieitt ^((t,.,. .',
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]M'O,U01*-A« S-roomod house In Falrftald
-AjVlh 0ii» ot the very best paru of Fairpeld
dlatrict; 4 b«!drooma,;dilAliiC toom, parior,
kitchen, breakfast rOW^i #iialw)> ikrge pan-
try, large ctu^bea (iil4>Mti. ' poilabed floors In
hall, parlor and 4itMnc r<.om: fun cement
basement, furtiiioi »% laundry ' tubs, extra
toilet in baaemant. f^at^^tni mw and
Btrlctly modern, W fiM^ 7&ia*g*i plenty 4»f
room for garug*. Tbta 1* a anai>. Price on
terms, ti»iiO. The UrlflStb Company, rooms
6, 7, S, 11 Mahon bldg., 1113 Government st.

PROI'ERTV WAJVTBD

A GHEE.viE.NTa for sale discounted. Hall
^"V & Floyor, View and
166.

ind Douglas Bts. Pbune

Ij^OIt Investment—Modern 6 ur 7-roome<l
house, I lose fj business section; must

be tiuod l>uy. ; terms no object. Apply Box
2092, CJolonist.

Jam a builder ready to build und want
some cheap lots hi Oak Bay. Prefer to

deal Willi owner. Apply Box 21S8 l.'olonlst.

11'' you have any vacant property to offer
at II reasonable price and on easy terma

(onsult ihe .National Realty Co. and save
lime; we have buj > ts on hand. .National
llcally Co.. 1232 Uovernnicnt st.

)m owner. Moss,
between Faithful

and Dullas road. -Name gross price. Box
215',* Colonist.

KESIUENTIAL lot Iron
Howe, or Linden, I

\;U. iSM-^MMIiftd bBAilTftW beltir^ii
X^ Oak Bay «nd VriHoWa : carllnM, two
blocks from o^r, l«t COxiao. garaga, must
be sold at once; |800 cash, balance 840 per
inoptb. Pi-ice fisoo. TJ»« Oettflth Cow,.
p»ny, rooma 6, », Ji, 1^ ^otipir bldg., H»l'.
rt—I.

it.*t.,.i.i,^

—

,

'.—..u.„.,j^—

_

Oi^fC. . Btky pricea beaten by |uOO. Ijiuyer

ttakea a positive 8600. Cosiest 6-
roomed bung-alow', with all labor-savlnir de-
vices and arrangements, light, cheery liv-
ing and dining room vi". i' .•'i.i-e,

butlt-ln buffet, bookca.'^ i,

bathroom a pleasure, ip -.^i',

best plumbing, full basement, ehctii' nt iiiii,-»,

nice garden possible, large lot, two blocks
Oak Bay car, a pleasure for liousukeeplng,
almost .ready for, occupancy; $3,450; $900
down, rest arrange. Hox 2297 Colonist.

0.\K Bay, Victoria ave., between Cowan
and Saratoga, hew 8 roomed house.

$6,800, terma arranged. Owner on prcni
Ises.. .; . .

OAK Buy- -Bungalow, lot 60x120, Juat
completed, for $3750, tcrms^ to arrange.

For sale by A. yon.tilrsewald. corner Fort
and Quadra.

5 rooms, $4250,
A. von Glrsewald.

OAK B!i'Hv">'.
with J

corner Fori .. m! ' m i ;

OAIv Uay—l,'owlehan at., a most, eharmlng
brand new 5-roomed bungalow on a lot

52x124 the house Is completely fitted
throURhout, there being a built-in buffet,
cupboards and a buUt-ln bookcase; full
basement half cemented, tinted walls, bath-
room; this Is indeed a ^eiy choice property
and until Saturday only we can s.dl at the
extremely low price of $3450, With $1'00
cash. Oct in touch with us at once. Aj. ply
the agents. Ueckett, Major & Co.. Ltd., t43
Fort St.; telephones S.tlo and .•!*«7.

OW.N Y'our Own Home—Cozy cottage, ll.rte
rooms; bathroom burlapped and pen-

neled, built In furniture, ready to step
into, splendid large lot, near car and parks,
only $1350; small payment down, balance
like rent. Owner, P. O. Box 119.

O.SCAR St.—A good five-roomed house to
which two more rooms can lie aiM'nl.

Thls house Is fully qiodern, on a im\c.l
street; price $5S00, cash $1500, balance ar-
ranged. Caswell & McTavlsb. 620 Central
building.

OAK Bay—-cioiie to oar, an exquioue
house on a double corner measuring

100x120; a 81000 down wouldn't buy a house
of this nature; D rooms, basement with fur-
nace, well laid Out gr.iundB, u '

n.
Chinaman's roorp, built-in buftei :i

closet' in dining ro.im, prcsseil
place In den; an cstremely choice location
on one of Oak Bay's best streets; we Can
set; this , projieriy _ /or $12,000. Beckett,
Major & Co., Ltd., 643 Fort St.; phones
3515 and 2907.

OAK Bay—Oliver si., between llcXell
and Saratoga, For sale, new house,

six rooms, with reception hall, oulhr.iom,
pantry and linen closet; price $5oo0; terms
$1000 cash, bnlnnco 6, 12, 18, 24 tt-

-'
r

would take good building lot In ('• <

part payment. Apply owner, i

Colonist.

O.V .Monterey 8v,». north—.\ beautiful new
two-storey house with 7 roam.j. large

sun room, full cement basement with fur-'
nace, two open llrcplaccs, stationnry wash-
tubs, bathroom, balcony, rooms have' beamed
ceilings nnd dining room has very flne
built-in sideboard; from the house then
is a charming view of Mount Baker and
the straits; price $6750,. with $200(i cajih.
oalance j, 12, 18, 24 and 30 months; If
looking for a delightful home call on us
and we'll show you this, .\gont8, Beckett,
Major & Co., Ltd., «43 Fort «!.; phones
3515 wild 2967.

O.XFOKD St., close to, two car lines, 15
minutes walk to town, a most desir-

able and up to date residence, fully modern.
5 rooms, good garden, concrete basement
with furnace. Fully fenced in. Price $6,100,
cu.sh $1,190, und balance $45 per month, iii-
chiillng Interest. .Morris & Edwards Build-
ing and Investment Co.

OCSi^LL St., Victoria West. Good slx-
-«-*' roomed house close to car line. Verv
cheap at $4,5o0 on ea.sy terms. Wise R.
Co,, 101) Pemberton Block.

S4 EVEN- ROOM ED bungalow in Oak Bay,
'J two blocks from ciir, new. ttiodern. fur-
naci' ami flvtiu.-ti In.idulle.l. butlt-ln buffet,
beamed celling.^, pincllud walls, fireplace,
full basement, large, level lot; will sacrifice
11000 tor immediate sale, M. A, Little, 103
Pemberton block, phone 362. Open even-
ings.

IJEVEN-ROOMRD house, abaolutelj
em, with every convenience, ami

!l.v mod-
, ,

— ul al»out
half acre of grounil, to a lane; near Oak
Buy Junction; $0000; terms arranged. Phone
U3;i9fl.

QEVI';.N' roomed modern and nearly new
^^ house for sale. Crahnin street, 100 ri
from inilslile car line. A $1000 In thul
ns soon (is car runs; $4500, unusually easy
lernia. T'hone 2(40. Box T.VE. Cnlnnlst.

»;iIX-ROOMBD modern house. Oak Bay av7,^ on double lot, $10,000; M cash; very
easy terms. 210 Cent ral bldg.. phono 2901,

rp.\I.K with Cole legardhiR n\e new Call-
1 fornla bungalows now nenrly com-
Ulelcd, pibcs from $IS50 to $6,500, iin very
eiKy terms; large, level l.its, hur.l surfa. e.l
streets, full cement basemeiiia, nirnaee iiiid
tIreplRce. beam celllnK. P'uieic.l wali.<i an.l
tilale rail, hnnluuo.l no.ni;, tinte.l w«l;.<,
eieilrlr light llMiires and window ahade.<;
in fHcl, all ready to sicp Into. Tliey aii'
henuties and real hoirses throughout. In-
spection by you means a purchaser. Call
Mr. CoU any time, telephone 3o2.

WILL take eood lot as rtrst payment on
6-ronm modern bungslow; close to

sea and car Una P. O. Box 1115.

\,'''ERV comfortable shack for sale; easily
moved Box 1487, Colonist.

\riCTORlA West- -Have 2 houses Just lln"-

Ished within one block of t'raigllow.r
111., nice 6-ioomed modern c.mages, mi full-
sizrd lots; $2950 and $3150 respectfully, on
very easy terms. J. (.'. Linden dk Co., I

MacOregor blk.; phone 2870.

4 FERN »l .
second house from Fort, hand-

some 7-room house; choice localltv,
fully modern. Apply Charles Watson, 1710
Fort st,

fljJOKrk—Four rooms, bath, hot and cold
*iP^^" water; price $1800: balance easy.
Apply 1789 First at., Richmond rosd, or I*
n, Jervls, Tolmie av. and Douglas st.

d>-| ^^AA buys 9-roomed. fully-furnished
W-l*"''^-' house, all convenlenc.'sj^ garage
liBsement. furnace
i}n Alcl'lure.

one lot off Cook st..

X**,1onCB 3090 or I47!l.

tt'T/'4i|i"V- -House on two lots; very high
<flJ|\rvf\f sltuutlnn. one block frnm Fort
•t. ear Una; 4 rooms, escellenl condition:
uwnet liJtvIng city. Bos 1998, Colonist.

^NAP—5-roonied house, on lot 30x131, 829
rJ c'ule.lonla ave.. near V. & S. station;
owner must leave town; If sold before loth
November will take $ii,2U0, 1-3 cash, bal,
1 and 2 years; exclusive sale, Naka'no &
Co., Phone 964; 518 Flsguard st.

rpo land locators—Wanted, 300 to 600
-L acres on Vancouver Island tor ranch
purposes. Box U.M.B., Colonist.

\ t7.\.STED

—

A .;hcap lot or your equity In
I V same as first payment on neat 6-room
bungalow; conic and see us about this. Itoum
2. 606 Vates at.

TO I.rx-IIOL'KKKKEPrNfl ROO.M»—ConCd— _
1 I

rpo rent—Three unfurnished rooms near
-I the water. Apply 34 Lewis St., James
Hay.

rpwo uiifurnlslied housekeeping rooms to
-L lot. Apply 1020 Hull. in st.

rpo rent--Two unfurnlslio.l rooms. 1331
-1. Pembroke st. Spring Rl.lgoicui.

a'MlHEE housekeeping rooms. bedroom
furnished, modern, $16. 401 Skinner

St., phone R4071.

rpo let—Suite of housekeeping rooms, tur-
-L nished complete; all modern. 1122
J.fhnson si.

rpo Iet--Furnl8hed housekeeping rooms, all
-1. convenlenceji. 1036 Hillside a.-.

rpo rent—Furnished flat of lUrcB rooms In

MI8('BLI.A>'EOt'H—Cont'd.

I^AUR.NISHliUD houses wanted. Hall &
Floyer, Vlaw and Douglas sis. Phone

7US.

o

111 Cam-

\v
.VNl'ED-
Bay and Victoria property.

Agreements for Sttlc on Oak
Cromptots

Barton. 130 Pemberton blk.

w
WE have cash with which to buy cheap

lots. Wha: have you to offer? Uonk,
Montelth & Co., Ltd.

fAJiTKD—Good building lot «» »n In-
vestment, must be g<M>d value. Po«t

Qltlee Box 1467. .1

fun partteKtafa to B^itiiU'CM*Bla;t.
\T7ANTBi>—Watarfroo»««a: wMi' aisra or
* V more, insider ot MacUtugbltn POini or
on Baqolnialt Harbor. Andertoa *: Jubb.
room 7, Oraaii block, , Broad at.

WANTSD—About two acpca for gardan.
cloee in. Victoria high land; Deed

Vancouver lot 81600. or 11800 itqulty, l<aag-
ley, as first payment. I.<2240 Second av.
West, 'Vanconver. B. C.

road.
1*

TfTB liave been Inatructed by an BngUqh
»» ayndlcate. whose representative will
arrive ki Victoria at the end of JfovcHnber,
to Obtain particulars of a tract of land dt
rrom )««• to.$909 ««"»; tbe Ifuid idMat »•
'*? R nwtjT agii^lwiy. tt wtaat ba ii»a>»W(

faillig ..wtftiy-Tgaf' -5=—̂pf be>>ig wig$iy-%Ba""cnMHHy ctwrwr^ Mi.

uifabte for appi)>. amiU fruit and vege
table growing: the land ia to bo cut Into
6>acre tracts and is Intended for colonlta-
«10n purposes; owners or agents will kindl.v
give the fullest possible Information and
supply blue prints or maps, nnd whenever
possible, photograph.s .if the' property.
Beckett, Major & Co.. Ltd., Victoria,

WE have a house worth $5,250, and want
to raise mortgage for $2,500. Ahyone

wanting a first mortgage at 8 per cent
phone 32 36.

nOtisKSWAKTED

j^t nt afBWBft^BK I ii«init»i.flgmitnai

|\UJy^|iVia /Rbotnh. TSo^ Fort tti, com-
X/ fort^bl*. well heated rooma for viatar:
riniMnf watar; ciQtUOg ctOKW; .^H intp,'

; tltiMfdi' weekly and ^ :»t«niiaiant "f»<»»; :';
' •.;:. ']

XJOL'SE wanted, close In, not to exceed
-«-»- cash $600. Location and terms. Box
1007. Colonist.

YT;"AXTED for rent—Cottage, 4 or 6 rooms,
» ' modern, or to buy on easy terms. T.
Jones, Pandora St ., fac ing Chestnut ave.

'r\7.\NTBb—From owner, 7 or 8-room mod-
> * em h<>mo in Oalk Bay or Fairfield.
Apply giving lowest price and terras to Box
1 271, t.'olonlst.

W7-'^-"^'TED—From owners only. » to 10-
' ' roomed house, modern, with furnace,
convenient lor city gentleman which $300
cash and monthly payments will handle, or
cottage in suburbs suitable for garden and
chickens. Box 230S Colonist.

Y\?.VNTED, by business man, to lease Cof
»' 6 (o 12 inonths, 5, or 7 roomed
bungalow or hou-ii.v Te!. phone 3515.

mall houses, any
part of : . !he neighborhood

of $3500 or $3000, with easy terms on same;
v.e have clients waiting. Full partlcu.ars
to National llealty Co.. 12:12 Crovernment st.

\ \rA.VTED— <

' ' part of : •

lO LK'X—HOUSKliKKPiNO KUO.\IS

\ COUPLiil ot
-i^ place; use o)

-lortii t'arK si,

good rooms; open flre-

t Kitchen U ucsUcu. 1x19

A GENTLEMA.N to stiare large front
-ii- room, separate beds, inodtrn convenl-
wnces; private fam ily; board, phone L307i).

APPLl at 1904 wuuura street for tur-
lilsbed or unlurnlsuoU Uousskcepuig

I'uums; moderate.

now huuse; no ch'.ldren.
bridge st.

rpwtj unfurnished housekeeping rooms,
-L electric light and loal, rent free lo respec-

hIj).' married couple for wife's servl.. s part
of day, no children, Kngllsh preferred. llo.x

22»» Colonist.

rpwo large unfurnished rooms to rent; car
-L slops at door. 152C Fort street, corner
of Belmont.

rpwo nicely furnished housekeeping rooms
*- for rent. Apply at 627 Hillside, or
phone L3733.

fpWO furnished housekeeping rooms; mod-
X ern, at 1733 Cook st.

rpwo furnished uousekeeping rooms for
-i- rent; modern; no children. Apply 1136,
Caledonia ave.

a^O rent—Furnished housekeeping rooms.*
- Mulr, 1312 Quadrd su .,^,. , ,

|^iw»iiii%r^
'ijffll'j

'' '#'.l%WJ!
.

'"" '

'

" " ' •?•

AtfARQS double front bedroom, open
grata. br«i«j|(taat H duairsd. t«4> two

single HKigM, vfliiiaf ttav. U^ If&Mia and
evary oonwwIlfM!^ ..UW'tfort-dt.'

'

^ ;
•4M

AKlCfeuV tiiraiiHiiW r^iim Wltlt board Xw
two utmtL r>4i Ounedln at.

FUitNiSi»IU> room. iii-inoh(gma at.:

ptiOtli^ tMH;4. ;

A)i'UR>(I8HBP rooin; bri«ktiaat if de-
•:ticad. Burleitb Uotiaa, off Cralgiipwar

, wood road. Phone R-42«4.

AT 421 Parry street, close to Parll
buildings, oiiir or two large comic

'arliameni
ortaolu

rooms with use ot kitchen If Ucslred. ilodc-r-
«'« rate.

e,, tur-BCUDirrTE House; »5l liiicflciti. av
:

'

iKIeKecpi.'i..

C^oMi L ;.^.^iJI.,E bedro...
^ Chen, moderate, 6s

James Bay. .

/ ^o.MFoKT.\j.ii,l' iuinlslicd apartments
V-J at Dcrravargh, j^sfiuima'.l luad; also
lurnlshed rooms.

,. .Wi.i UaO of klt-
ijoutlt 'lurner st.

|.^'>ou rent—3 housekeeping: rooms, partly
-«- furnished at moderate terms. Central
lucallun. Apply at J>38 I'rincess ave.

IjMJH r
St;

cnt—Housekeeping rooms. 822 Fort

J.j'^OJl rent— 3 modern, unfurnished house-
kceplns rooms In Fairfield district;

close In and on the car line. Apply t« P.
Uurns & Co., Ltd., 161S Store St., or Kalr-
tlold .Meat Market; phone 2400.

FUJiNlSHED housekeeping rooms, good
hicallty. 1476 (Gladstone ave., cor. lial-

muni ave,

1^'^l'RNilSHED hoiisekeeplng room tor rent,
close In. 1709 Douglas..

JJ^UIINISJ^ED hous.-kccplUB rooms, all cua-
venenlenccs, $10 per month,

side av.
1036 HIII-

omcd, furnished flat. 3044 Doug-
one 792.

I.'^OUK-roon
las. Ph

1.^'M'KNISJIED front room for housekce
Ing; reasonable 1124 Joiinston st,

jj>l.,'tt.NISHED housekeeping rooms.
-L Cook St. Spring KIdge car line.

P-

1725

X.jM.'K.NISHED huusckeeplng room for mar-
ried couple. 702 Princess ave., corner

uouglus at.

J.jM'RMSHED housekeeping
Oovernnient st.

rooms. 605

I lorSEKEEPlNO
Fort St.

for rent. 1116

..1 >-'l..-^i;kEEP1.'n(j, single and double bed-
-*-«- rooms. 444 Kiiivstoii,

HOPSEKELPINU
near -Menzirs,

luiii. Piionw L 1715.

I'um*—At 124 Sl.nicut,

furnished; sea view, pi-

rpwi) Urge fiont liiiusekeeping rooms to
-L let. rurnished; iihone, bath, hoi an.l
cold water, r.inge; on. minute from . ur.
1114 Pandora.

HOI'SKK EKP1.no rooms, cosy and close
'In. The Boyd, 829 Pandora ave.

HOPSEKEF-rL"
Simcoc St.

HOI'SEKHEPINO room suitable for two,
13.50 per week. 2623 Rock Hay a\ e.

LIUUT housekeeping rooms. 312 Dallas
rd. Phone L2114.

T lOHT housekeeping roontl^; bath and
*-' phone; .III car line. 433 Superior st,

IUJHT housekeeping rooms, hot and c.d.l
^ water, with use of basement. 4 71

Oorge Ftoad.

"V'U'KLV furnished front sitting room and
-1-' fr.Mit bedroom, liath, basemint with
wusli tubs, hot an.l .old -.vater. use of kit-
chen, and ronvonlencep. phone; suit yuung
couple. 2; 18 Sayward St., off Pembroke.
I Take Spring nidge car to Fcrnwood.>
Phone 3130.

ONE furnished huusakooplng room;
children. 1037 Burdette. *

ONE furnished
Chambers sti

ROO.MS to let;

mond.

housekeeping room. 1103

no children. lOB? Rich-

^INUI..K or double or houtokeeplng rooma^ to let at 901 Uurdette av*.

iJl'OVES, gas atovea and hotisekeeplng
*^ rooms. 817 Pandora st.

rpwo furnlahed housekeeping rooms, cen-
.1 tral. $20 a month; ao rhlldran. Wi
Princess av.

lOlRdST room, two .beds: •inglo room. 1808
-f Quadra at.

j^MJIl rent—Furnished ft-Ottt room, ground
-»- ' floor, suitable lor two gentlemen; open
grate. Also front and back room upstairs
fur housekeeping. 815 Catherine sL, opp.
lire hall.

Fl.'RNlSHED housekeeping room, gas
range. 1029 Burdette ave.

I,jtUrt.VlSHED front room, suit two gentle-
men, fuel jirovlded. $4. 946 Culllnson.

IT^UlOs'lSHED rooms, close In; breakfast If

desired; private family; furnace. -1020
Hutlej St. '

.

FtjRNlBUED front bedroom for I'-vo men.
close In, terms moderate. Phone R 4012

I.j^RON<r rooms, comfortably furnished,
reasonable. 313 Kingston St., James

Pay.

Iij^URNlSHED bedroom, 1262 Denman St.,

- near Fernwood car.

FURNISHED front room to rent. 1836
North Hampshire rd.. Oak Bay.

TtUHNISHED bedroom to let. S33 Men-

^OOD h.mie f..r srn-i! isifant-; te»l»i! rea-^ sonable. 836 Caledonia av.

HAVE your Isiiil clearetl by day or con-
tract and double its \alue. J. ThorUor

bert, Maywooil p. u.

iWA.NT 3e\irol strudy young men imme-
diately to learn uul imnblle h.isiness,

driving und repairing thoroughly laughl;
classes morning and evening. v Icioria -Vuto-
inoblle .School. Dunsmuir garafe, uuriit,-
Superlor and Menrlcs.

IF you own a lot 1 will furnish you pidns,
apeclflcailona and money for yuu lo

build, giving best ot work and material,
i heapesi In price. Try me and see. liox
1,'-81>, Colonist.

FOB SALE—MI8CELI.ANKOri$ (Coafd)

T|.^"^OH sale-—One 7-pas8enger sutomoblle,
-*- 40 li.p., good condition; cost $6400; on.y
$.'000; will give reasons tu^r selling. App'ly
I'. O. Box 898.

j
{.'lOft »n.:e—Heating stoves, big and small.
-f 11)3ii38 Fort St.

|.^"VOU sale

—

licnt's En.Tllsh Premier whe^i
L I ridden about 100 mllesi ; cost $55 with
accessories i receipt #howiii, will acceju
for quick sale, »Jii; bari;aln. Box 231 1.

Culoiilsl,

T^'^OK sale—Nearly new cabinet rrandX piano, cost $600, will sell for $376. Bu.x
20KD, Colonist.

j

KM'HNlTI'llE for sale. Including cook
• -* stove, all In good condition.
broke at.

J163 Pem-

IF you are going to build we can do better
for you than anyone else. Besiieinbor

'Jur name. Veoman He Pllklngton,- McCallum
block, phone 2829.

LEiiSO.NS In Uressm.tKinK given In the
drawlng-rooiii at ijlshupsc:use. Classes

held morning and afleriiooli.
.

1 — . ™ A

LET us keep your books, collect your ac-
counts and do your correspondence;

monthly rate. Apply for particulars, j'. o.
Hox 1120.

I
IWHAHV— It you wish to use all the

-•-* newest bonks, call at the London
Library, 420 Sayward bldg., Dougla.'j st. .A.

new supply of books every nioiiin; ih« up-
to-date, modern library.

LACE curtains carefully washed and
stretched. Phone R3264, . '

,

'KTBAUi^X one ton of timothy and clover
4''' tolljr tor Wtle cheap. Phone Mt282.
•^•'X

"'!"' '

i

'""''
"

"

'

'

I

' - '• r '

• ''

1i^**<?<>>i presser-^IjidleB' or gentleman's
•*-Xv iWllll cleaned and pressed, 76c; on)y
pftHMd. BOc. L.aundry. Telepboue 93<I.
ufg^ eoirm^ CMrioaiin-yid BudUa ct«i,.-Vto>
torte,.;B. 'C.' ..

' "_7^
'

"^ ?

ayytniaoal ln>fruinenta. dreatfif>. »ud
...I •^"•WailW cheap, all or HtHMH^ly.
l»t Kinpress. ithona 4t»».

'

VrOTICE la har«b}c givtn -that tbo part-
-« naraWp between B. B. «M»W fcod W.
B. atiaw, of the Shaw Real JUtAtm Co., baa
been mutually dlsaolved on the drat day of,
November. The Shaw Real Estate Co.'a
busineau will be carried on by V. B. Bhaw.
ni lt

.
e m tU pay ond i auet»e all .tsiimma li

tha company'a office. »Oit p^anbartoa blk.

"hjfyncs to real estate a|wiU9^a««M utt
ViJOt Orchard Vale avplvkiiMii I* g^
A.' W, Smith. ^^
'*—^IwwtT.i II

I I

I^OR sale—20-ft. shop counter, graniu-
phono and records; very cheap. 1S'.'»

I JJouglas.

1i'^01t salt! —Loam and manure. Apply 1775
Fourth St. ur phone 168.

I.j^OK sale—.22 Winchester rifle In good
- condition. Apply Lto,x 4069.

"I.^^Oit sale— Cameron Lumber Co. mill
-L wooil and stub, $2 tor double load an.l
$1.60 tor sluglu lojul. Orders promptly
filled. Phone 864.

ppOH sale—13 tons of oat bay. Ij'ied
M- Woostor, Flnnorty ranch, Finnetry rd.,
cadburo Bay.

J.10U sale—Dainty evening dross, nou,
. from Regent aL, London, Eno-Uuul

;

bargain. Address P. M. C, 810 Dougla»
St., phone L2636.

I^^OK sale—.Scow, length 47 ft., beam 1 ;iX ft .i.nih 4 u., with small deok house.
•P. O. .,!). ...

B

AK'E .aUajpimidd.J(Ut«.

IT^UHNIS
: lies.

FOUL Bay, one minute irom car, front
be<bedroom for gentleman,

avenue.
248 Wlldwood

-T sing
St.,

ISHED room, folding bed, also
ngle room; furnace, phone. 423 Parry

James Bay.

LAKUB front room, steam heated. In cen-
tre of city, 2 single beds; one nice

single room. 736 Courtney St.

ihed front room, steam
ise. 415 Parry st.,

.lames Bay Rooms, top end of Toronto St.

'^nCELV furnished front room, eight mln-
-i-^ utes" walk from city hall. 1511 (.'ham-
bers St., second door from Pandora st.

ROOMS, comfortable. l>reakfast. 76 Llnd-
den ave., near cars.

to let; close In.

I
A ROE nicely furnish

^ heated, new hous

,--. - royal system of
'ihorthand), 'easy to write, easy to read;

no unintelligible syllable?; expert English
teachers; three months' course. The Royat
Shorthand School, 426 Sayward block.

TJIANO—Nearly nevv, great reduction,
-L leadine; make, sweet tone, easy action.
Box 2250 Colonist.

PIANO raffle—The player piano, property
of the officers' mess H..V1.C.S. "Haln-

bow," will be drawn for on Monday, .Nov.
11, In Maynard's auction room at 4 o'clock
In the afternoon. We hope all ticket hold-
ers will be present. There are still a few-
more tickets for sale at Harmoiiy Hall
piano warerooms. 735 Fort St.

OIA.NO lessoris to beginners. Terms $3
-L per month. Spring KIdge and Cook
distrh t. .XddiesK Ho.v 2111, colonist.

SINGLE
_ 170!) Douglas at.

rVHi \ei-—Furnished bedroom,
-«. venlence; breakfast If dcslr
SutleJ at.

y con-
1023

^..

TWO large- front bedrooms, modern house,
suit business gentlemen; cars stop. 541

Niagara,

>'ItCELV furnished bedroom; suit one or
' two gentlemen; single beds, terms mod-

erate. 1137 North Park.

rpo J^—Furnished front room In new
i- house; terms moderate, 1102 Klngr's rd.

THE Columbia, first-clsss furnished
rooms. A new, modern building, with

steam heat and hot running water In every
room. Permanent and transient guests will
find this a comfortable winter house.
Special weekly rates. Corner of Broad and
Pandora.

,—

—

' .

.A-mUY .Sylvester rooms; cleanliness und
-L comfort combined; $1! per week up;
contrnl. 716 Yates St.

TO let—A large furnished room with open
fireplace; very central; private family.

Apply Uox 224 6. Colonist.

rno let—Furnished rooms. I'hone R2442.

t"t»AVBniA' Rooms, 1409 Douglas St.. mod-
' ' cm and " cll rurnished, all outside
rooms; bath ailjolnliig every room; steam
heut. Phone 3290.

TX^ANTED—Two gentlemen to share room,
>V with or without board. Phone 1771.

«^ FURNISHED rooms In country, garden,
-- use of kitchen, near car. Box 2162 t^il-
onlsl.

'-*ni J.
ULANCIIARI.) St.—3 modern, fur-

-^"-'-"T nIshed rooms and jilano on first
floor, with bath; hnlf of nice cottage.

.MlHCKI.LAXKnCS

ABKJ bargain—Double corner In Rich-
mond I'ark, 131 ft. frontage to lane;

price $2'>0c, on terms.
Fort St.; pjion« 1741.

H. A. Bell, 7iil'.;,

A NYONB tried the Old Country Tea
Uoorns, lilbben block '/ They are cx-

1 eiient.— !• roni one who has been there.

POSTAGE Stamps—Magnincent general
collection, 11,600 varieties, many very

rare. Price and particulars. Box 2249
Colonist.

RE.VL estate agents take notice—That the
property of .Mrs. iM. J. O. V»'hite at Foul

Bay Is withdrawn trom the market. B. L.
Itoberiaim, attorney.

KESPO.NSIHLE married couple wants to
take care of house In exchange for

rent (two rooms) or manage some prop-
erty. Box 1553, Colonist.

SCALES to weigh up to 2 or 3 cwt.,
w-antPiI. Write price, particulars, H.

Harris, Thoburn P.O., nr. Victoria.

SuSvTES—-Hollow ground by fvewla St.
Machine Works. Leave them at the

City otflce, 616 Bastion square. W. G.
Wlnterburh.

CIPIUELLa corsets. Orders promptly
*^- filled by Miss Fleming, 707 ',i Y'ates st.,
room 13, phone L31O0. • . ,

tJECHETS ot Beauty, Health and Long
e^ Life, by Prof. Lanyard, proii'ounced the
moat remarkable book of the present cen-
tury. Price 60 cents; descriptive circular
sent upon request. Address Standard Pub-
lishing Co., P. O. Box 2193, North \'ancou-
ver , B. C. _^^
rpHB Victoria Manx Society will meet next
-•• Tuesday, .Vov. 12, at 8.30 p.m., at Carl-
ton Cafe, 1218 Broad St. All Manx people
Invited.

VICTORIA Showcase Co.—Silent salesmen,
$10 per foot up; special designs pro-

pared, bars, banks, ofBces, stores. Phone
2S36.

W.\.NTED—Stabling for two horses. Box
2208 Colonist.

YOUNO man wishes evening tuition in
shorthand. Write 1739 First St.

YOUNG man wishes evening tuition in'
shorthand. Write 1739 First st.

$iiM)(.) r.^"
•a 9-roomed, fuUy-furnlshed
ise, all conveniences; garage,

basement, furnace; one lot off Cook St., on
McClure. Phones 3090 or 1679.

WANTED—.VUSCKLLANKODS
BO.\TS wanted-—If you have a canoe, row-

boat, lat^nch, or yacht for sale, list
them with us; we can sell them for you.
Causeway Roathouse, below P.O., tel. 2370;
P.O. Box 0111.

SCRAP brass. co:)per, zinc, U-ad, cast Iron,
sacks and al! kinds of bottles and rub-

ber; highest cash prices paid. \"ictjrla Junk
Agency. 1C20 store pt. - phono 136.

rpo locators— I want l" stake laml in Nan-
-L oose iJistrli-i. What have you to of-
fer? Box 2278 Colonist.

XA^ANTED—A good twin cylinder motor-
' ' cycle for ca.ih ; must be nearly new and
a snap. Apply Rox 1769, Colonist.

RANTED—Secondhand baby buggy, state
price. Apply Hox 21S3 trolonlst.w

BA'.OAfji.: pf
rales I'y tl

plivins 12

niptiy nandlrd at current
]

he x-lflorli Transfer Co..
Oftlc- open nlgiil and day.

1>i ILDJ.NG MovAr— Pacific Coast Building
-* .Mover. Estimates tree. All worker

gu--(inif nd
street.

-Phfuc U37I3; res. 1026 Yates

.NO rooms to let. Apply 653 I
-
III.VVE flOOO to invest ill a sound agree-

ment for sale. i|. A. Poll. 711 Vj Kort «i.

BOOKKEEPING thoroughly tau*!it "oy ac-
ciuiitanl; terms very reasoniblc. P. o.

Uox 1370.

BVILUING? We
should see. leor

are tliv people you
.man &. I'llkliigton, .do-

Csilum block, phono 2829.

C
CARPETS 1 loaned by special pro< ..ss. Old,
^ fadcil, und colorless ihkk and c:irpet«

m.-iilft to I'lok like new wiilioui Injury lu
the most cjslly fabrl. .

i linrges mi'Sl reas-
onab'e. House alteriitlons or repairs a sp.j-
clalty. .V postal addressed to Hot 2191 Col-
onist brlii.«s mc.

YYT-^^'TED—Sliack-tcnt with lly. furnished
' ' or unfurnished. Reply stating terms,
Hox 2 1 SO (;olonlst.

\X'.-VNTED lo purchase— "?"-?•- ft. gasoline
'' launch, state price. A I

' .'.50 Dallas
road. Victoria.

VI'^ANTED—Party going East will trade
' » forl.v-flv* horsejiower. Ave passenger
nutomolille, electrl.' lights, cushion cover.t.
In flrst-rlass comlllion for real estate. Ap-
ply P. O. Ilox 905.

W'ANTED— Light wagon and strap har-
ness: must he cheap. Apply 22 Victor

St., between Kdraonton and llauUaIn sts..

Fern w nod.

VxrANTl'lD— Pullets, a few April or Ma.v
' ' hatched; 9tate price, ase and kind.
Box 2217 Colonlsl.

yt'^ANTED

—

$1,500 iia a nrst mn.lKiiBp nn
' ' new 7 i-oom'il modern house witli large

lot. Will poy ,1 per cent inleresl. Ilox
2271 C^olonlst

l'\ '•ANTED to buy— .\ baby carriage with
' » top and springs; must iie in good cini-
dltlnn. Address P. O. Hox 1652. city, or
Dor 2.114, Colonist.

KOK 8ALK—MISCKLLANEUL'S

A '-i-i''-

xi- nil. glass shitl.l, iiittgncto, top, etc.,
KCjJ ti.nailion. Pricii $375 cash. .vddve»«
,.lin 2;./ ;. t olnniil.

,4 I. Ill*, jiAsiktnj,—;.ci,L,lH;iun pack guar-
*.^ Riitevl ; 8 cents per box. Addiess
Curtis, ' Victoria 1", O.

J
\RBSS.MAK1NG -American
-' guaranteed. Phone

place.

satisfaction
L3I26, 4 Alma

Ij^
McDonald, masseur. Is now at liberty

J for one patient
Apply 73S

patient (early morning massage;.
^ate»; phone 37.S3.

EXPERIENCED poultry farmer wishes to
meet lady or gentleman with capital

to Invest In poultry culture. Box 2164 Col-
onist.

1TILTING boats, Curllss aernyarhts; see
us for Information on this most fas-

elnKtipg sporf. Causeway Boaihauae, I'elotr
P.O.; tri. 2870.

17H3n aale—One
'

safe.

phon« <0$0.

second-hand fireproof
nearly new; bargain. Apply

't'^OR sale—Cheap for cash, boathousa, ault-
I: able fnr launrK up to 31 feet Apply
Bom I 6] Ooioalat

B O.'.'i.-*, can*. 8, launches, for sale. Cause-
way iioathuiiac, btlow P.O.

C^HEAI' at $650—Just the car for hard.
'' continuous v^nrk. .Mr. Real Estate

.Ma:i; in best running order, llupmubllc, 30
hoisepjwer runabout; fully equipped; extra
Ires; for ilcmonBtration. iihone 2304.

I^OH sale—An Edison moving picture
machine equipped either tor electricity

or gas, screen and gas making plant; also
a first-class magician's imtllt, ready for
operation "flpon any stage or platform; must
sell at a bargain. Address Uox 2122, Col-
onic.

IpOR sale— nntlsh Canadian Home Build-
ers' shares. Will aell at $1.26 or buy

at $1.10, on eaay terms. Hecurlty Under-
writers, l,.td. Trounce Alley.

,.

Ij^OH aale—Almoat new Xodak, coat $20.00,
sell for tll.t*. A.q.X. Colonist .

IJ^OR Bal»-A block of British Canadian
M^ Hmne Builders, J.Ut.. HorM at' fl.lO par
sh^re. OB terms. Box 3S3», Coloatat.

H.Vl j„ ions 'Of first-class timothy clover
hay all baled In North Suunlch, tor

sale in barn. Apply Ilea, Brown &. Cope-
man, 213 Pemberton blk., Victoria.

IITOIAN motor-cycle for sale, 1913 >,4 model,
with carrier and headlight; two months

old; terms. 1103 Douglas St.

I.VCRKASE your business—Send out Multi-
graphed letter* (cannot be detected from

typewrlUng); prices low; we have complete
matltag lists; orders executed on short
ROtlca. . Apply Newton Advertising Agency,
autte 403 Times bldg.

^iJflW 1126 typewriter for $76. Box 1965
ewiiiinii,.

o,NB eook atova, 60S Government atreet

/^VERBOARD motors for sale, fit any row -

V/ boat; let us demonsLrate for you.
Causeway Boathouse, below P.O.

PIANO CASES for sale $1.00 each, apply i.
728 View St. Phone 1567. ^

OANCHBR Muat sell 600 shares, each one
*-* dollar fully jiald In B. C. Motor Busnnd Tiansportaiioii Co.,. Ltd. (running to
Sooke, otc.L will exchange for live stock
Of any kind. Make offer. Box 2267 Colon-
ist.

"DE.M. estate agents take notice—My pro-
-•-*' perty on Davida av., Gorrfe View Park,
Kerr addition, has been taken oft the mar-
ket, David r>unlop.

tJOLJD oak bedroom suite, plcturos. iron
>J bedstead, hair and spring niaaressea.
feather- bed. pillows,, toilet ware, carpel
bliiger sewing machine, kitchen range,
chairs, table crockery, utensils. New Cen-
tury washer, sealers, oil heater, gun. eler-
trlclan's tools, books, gent's new Rudge-
Whltworth bicycle, accessories; no reasoii-
nbie olTor refused. ISIS George st ort'M OSS St.

VX/ATEIl Carnival. August 1913. If ymi
» ' want to be In th.- swim durlnp this big
event you must have a boat, it 11 Isn't anymore than a row-boat with an Overboard
Motor. Now- is the time to pun^hase when
boats are cheap. The Causeway Boathouse
lias all kinds of Canoes, Row-boats, Launches
and Yachts, and It you want to be strictly
up to date we will sell you an aeroyacht

—

a (lying boat, and you can enjoy tlie latestand most fascinating sport. ,' Causeway
Boathouse, below P.O. Telephone 2370 Af-
so agents tor Overboard Motors

'rVTE offer the following machinery tor
» » sale cheap: 1 Hobb return tubular
boiler. 60x16, working pressure 125 B C.
Insjieclioii; 1 H. S. & G. heavy duty lixltj
engine; 1 H. .S. & G. heavy duty 9x12 en-
gine; 1 iron husk saw frame, complete with
top saw rig; 1 new Northwest planer ami
matcher; 1 log-haul, (-anting gear, logging
tools and all necessary castlnga for saw
carriage. Apply Kokallah Lumber Co.,
Ltd.. Cowlchan .Station. B. C.

-j O-FOtJT launch, with small engine, good
-i-O coiidllion und running order;-* ver.v
cheap at $125. Causeway Boathouse, bt'-.
I o w P. O.

*">() 11. P. McLaughlin Bulck, In fine ordTrT
^\.f good snap for four days, only $350
Dandrldgc's garage. Oak Bay av.

Ifii 1 ^^"' l'"'''^' *'"»<' Jal'i'y. hlgh-clasa
''•^-'--•^ '^^ furniture, 3 large room ami bath
apurtment, .:entral. Immediate possession,
or rent unfurnished. Room 2, lOll Govern-
ment St.

QftA SHARES t^ritish Pacific <.'0Bi Co.;
*J\J\J will sell at sacrifice price; must
have money at once. Apply to Box 2300,
("olonlst.

r'prri SHARES In British Home Buliders?
• «-'" Ltd., tor sale at $1 per share, and
a dividend of 10 per cent said to be com-
ing. Box 1590, Colonist.

<Itfifif\ ON terms of $S00 cash, $10
'U'VrUV/ monthly, tor new $900 Pianola
piano and $100 worth of music. Latest
model, perfect condition, sweet tone, pla.vs
both 65 and SE-noto music. Inspection In-
vited; ow-ncr leaving city. Inquire 146
Moss St.

SI 200 ^u^s-
8 9-roomed, fully-furnished

TA—'^'V/ house, all con vcnlonres; garage,
basement, furnace; one lot off Cook St., on
MiClure. Phones 3090 or 1679.

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET

A.N Idenl home— 8 looms, reception hall,
drawlngroom. diningroom. breakfast

room, large kitchen, scullery and pantry,
four b.-idroom.'!, bnthroom and lavatory; full
size basement, w asli tubs, extra toilet; good
garden; half block from cars, near park;
telephone paid six inonths In advance;
$75 ft month. Gillespie, Hart & Todd,
Ltd.. 1115 Langley st.; phone 2040.

A FURNISHED E-room cottage to let on
«-A- Dallas road. Apply to Mrs. M. K.
Smith.

CtHAR.MI.NO 6-ro.)m cottage to rent, fur-
•^ nishcd, in Oak Hav; old country fur-

niture. P. O. llf.x 15;i7.

1^'^OU rent—Furnished fi-room house on
Florence st. tor $15 per month and

possession at any time. Apply U. Lewis Co,,
117 Pemberton block, phone 1299.

1^"\OU rent—.New l-roomed bungalow, very
close In; furniture $250 for Immedlatn'

sale; cheap rent. Apply Box 1981, Colonlsi,

I,">CR.Nl.<HKI) 2-roomed shack for rent. Bu'i
2:t02, I 'olonlst.

JAMES Uay, 5 rooms, modern, close t.> sea
and car, possession now. 41$ Luxton

iiv., un Hnyd st . vl.>w II |ii 12. 2 to 3.

mac, pvfTy conve-
the best parts of

the 1 lly. $80 per month to responsible parly.
Phone 405ll.

QIX room furnished house, $4g per month.
•"^ nox 2093. Colonist,

\roDEn.N furnished hoc
.i-'-l- nlence. In one of t

HMALL furnished house for rent or will
sell furniture. Box 1437, Colonist.

rpo let. six-room furnished house, all con-
1 veiilenees. Apply 23;.1 Quardra St.

rpo let—Furnished 6-roomed bungalow
-a near sea and car. Box 2I9» (tolonlst.

rr\(} be let furnished, 11 roomed house from
i 1st I>ec. for 3 nr 4 months, electric

ll;;lil. telephone, view- by arrangement. Ap-
ply Wlnfrlth, Kaqiilmalt rd., tel, 20S1.

rpo rent—Rcsldenco of Jno. Hnggerty, 11 toX Fort St., furnished. $100 per month.

rpWO-ROO.M cabin, neatly furnished. il'f
I HIlHIde ave,

n'ANTKl>—RUOM AXD BOAUl
/"lENTLEMAN desires comfortable room
^-* and board In private family within IS
minutes' -w-nlk of Government at.; please
state terms. Box 3048. Colonial.

T ODQINOS—Wanted, board and lodglnsa^^ with <ji;!rt family for two Scotch gen-
tlemen. Box 21S3 ColonlsN

MARRIED couple wants room aid boar<f
i:i a private family; state partliiulxra.

nox JI»3. Colonist.
— -* ~~ II

I I II^IIML. UI_„_^_^„^^__Jfc
YOtJNO man waAm eomfortftbia rMtdt iliiuf

fall board with private eamUy: |%(r.
Aatd «r Close In; phoiM reqHlrtA; mniimnil
If l|ttiUble. B4» tiri, .cSioiS. ^^7^
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BUIISK/HII CUAHCM
VlOyram lcuii« f04 ale on 100-room

hutui, gi>od lutlatlon, bar IlKtncu ue-
< :im1 ; riliiu liuv« a sniull roomlny huu>«
iliiil |:<00 Hill hanrllf; i-1k>ii cluae In
.Mf tll«i -KeelillnK <'»., 'ii Urcvri bik., uppu(ile
' 'iilonlgl.

V KI'I.KNUID opportuiilly to get H u.uo-
-«^'V t'rn uplo-daie .'n-rooii. roumlng liou»»
^vlth only (lOUO duwn. M' iller- He«hMi>g
I'll., room 2a, lireen blk., opposllo Th« Col-
onist.

HllU'L' ilttle looming liouie to icll, on
YhIfi »t . very IIiiIb money will handle

iIiIr; niu»t Ih- Hold at onre; alio a li-rootii
inodrrn house with a long leaii*; cheap
1 1 III; wl\l tulvB part paymuai In real psiate.
Miilllor-rtpehllng Co., room ;'a, Ureen blU.,
\KtorlH. U. C.

Ii^CJR aiilt?, goi'd ri'llablv flsh builnsM: good
rtttaont for Belling. Apply to H.

Hpiiuiic, Uampsun Ml., near Hallway Cromln^.
V'U-loriu Wf»t.

"[.^UH salf—GroL-ory buslnesK In good loi'aS-

iinliil.

liy; paylnar qoncern. Box 2319. Col-

Ij^OIl sale by owner, a modTH hotel, bent

loiatlon In Vlc'iorU, netting IIOOO per
month. 1'. O. Uox US<.

Ij^UIt aale—Genia' clothing and furnishing
X buBlnegg In live locatloni stock, etc.

iiboiu $3000. Apply P. O. drawer 573.

IjTOil aale—A restaurunt, with cheapest
lirlie; liave leane, imd every tlilnt; lom-

plete; beat location on Johnson »t; half
lusli, balance easy terms. Apply to 6.'6

.l.ihn»on St.

1^"^urt lady or two ladles—A rooiI paying
business, easily managed xnil ijulclc

turnover; takes very ilttle to handle. Apply
lor Interview. Uox 18:;«. I'olonlsU

IAHumi I'roflts—Adopt a monthly »ys-
J siKiem of circular iettero 4<"ie P" the

Multigiaph (cannot be detected frpm type-
wrltlngK I'rlcoB low. We hava complete
mulling llsla. OrUei's executed oi> the ihprt-

-Tfrttt

r fjcKiK;
J-* mi;nl

LUUON.SED roud _ ^

I ::u acres oC (mM, )i fwi*

Inveslmenl^Mlor.'.m P—>&lWg|a' »!»> -

I i n1 iMHjnai m. in i i iii iwiiiii i p. ini p j'u^t ' Ji--. :;'

M101>H'AI,— PoitOf
tfil 9tUUf •KPWWWP*

v, M 1 1 M 1 ; ic . ,
... h,e8,r af 'nult.ablc. openlnK^..'

I >i 11 i.M l.\' ; In,
JLi tiling; iJig pn
Itox 'JS^'J, CoKinIs

v^AliboN'. luMy equipped
•^ Hiss; a snap at juTHlO. ("all or address
.\.lamo Har, Tort Angeles, Wftsll.

SilAlil. rooming house for sale, good resl-

dfintlal district. Knquire about thi.i.

I'. S. S\'liltlntr, 8UJ nroughton si.; phon,-
1 1 no.

w
link.

fANTKD—Shoeing and general smith as
partner. Apply K. Webster, lloyal

o-aOo.M furnished bpartJIpg' house /or sale
O cli4:ap; all full; good location. Call
iMoa,). . ,

»ajiJ7kn WU/U handle a nrsl-clasa clftar
"lr<-iU\f (Hid tobacco business. This is a
t'liuji us stand Is situated on one of Vlc-
Kirltt's newest anil mo.st popular hotels,
item nioJerate with leuae. Oox U-'SS Col-
onist.

fl)*,"^AAA will handle a first-class mod-
'iT*-'' '" M/ ^rn roomlnir Iiousp, AI rooms,
hilly Ivasc; rents less tlinii J!l per room;
nnist be sold at once on a<;co\int of sickness.
-Mettler-UeehllnK Co., •.':' Green block.

IIUL'SUS I'OK H£NT 4-^

VI.L the fuinlture contained In a 6-room
house, cuiiilstlng of elegant square post

liiass bed, massive funtid oak Uaveiipori and
library tabUi, dining set, buffet and il leather
statvd ch«ir.s, .\lalieable range, art sduares,
I'lr salt) cheap; bunsalow, close In, lor lease
ii' the purchaser of all or )iart of fhls fur-
niture. Lioi: ;!133. Colonist,

L,TIVE-ltOU.\lliU bungalow for rent on Os-
-T rar St., at 830 a month to buyer at
uirnllure valued at |S50. ,1. R. Howes *
''••., Ltd., til3 Fort St.; phones :!7LM and
inST.

ifi '

'

' ,
' " - -^

"•''-•' -—' ~—--

—

HuCiSBr to' rent and^furhftuVe for wTc;
absolutely a snap. 733 Broughtun at., off

thoughts.
. .

L^OU rent—5-rooni cottage, I'anilora ave ,

-»^- west of Cook St.; can give Immediate
..Oiuamujikii] J, w. tjiisiy.,--

rODLTSV AXD LIVVSTOOK

L'^UR salt—Well trained CJuidon Belter, 3

-t years old. Address Ut'X IS.M.C, Colonial.

L'^UK sale -Irish suiter pups, ti weeks old;
-T prite winning strain, aiuarl K. I'laik,

M&ple Uuy I'.U.. Uunuans.

Ij^Ult *ule, gouil driving horse, hurneiis and
buggy, nearly new, cheap for cash.

.Vpply Jt>l> tlorgc road.

J7\OK aale—Milk cows. Jerseys and grades.
- also Jersey bull cal\e». Apply James

U. French, The Idanagerle, Saanlch Koad,
Victoria, U. O.

FDK sal«— A good general purpose horse
and a young milch cow. Apply nm

Uallas.rd. ^^_^
ij^tJR sale—Thoroughbred tthude Island

Ked cock, prise winner open show Van-
couver; price five dollars. Coaley Kaw n

ducks, good layers; three dollars cash with
order. H. and S. Uardow, Saturna Island.

IT^OIl sale— .Midaluslann. Keds, 8. U
• Uotlos and U. E. gan-e bunlunis; birds

of all '.ges. 1'. ti. l.ampraan, tiak Hay, tele-

phone Y36B1.

I.'>OK sale—Bay Ueldlng, harness, I con-
JL vayances. Owner no further use fur a
horse. Mona Cafe, 1307 liroad st^

I.lOlt sale—Heavy team of horses, wagon
and harness; will sell separately; cash

or real estate. J, A McDowell, 816 Cather-
ine at. __^____^___
J.">UH sale—Crood mi:k cow, third calf; price

.^75. H. O. James, (.'orrle St., off Cralg-
liuwer rd.

FOR «ale—Twelve purebred White leg-
horn cocka (Wilson's strain). (it.$0 and

<3 each. BoK ai8T Coloiilat.

IjlUR «!•—Bxtra good driving honie
and chunky three-year-old, .luat troke,

weight 1100, price »200/ |, Q. Potlur. Happy
Valley rd.. Metchogln p^.'.i|ft):. ,

/XiVE mc »i. per »b^^lfe"li*"Br»»8U Can-
IJr adUa m ~ "~

B»x 1»96, Ooli
it««» iMita^, m MTDM.,

HORSES tot
t>t ta«KT)f '

Can be.jf"'
cpok an*,-;

Derry, iv
HS?7« and

itarn. obiftiel

(Stephenson ft

w»«

_f- B u rn s &-
'"., i.,Ul.. phonea :.MO0 and t.310S.

l.("'OU rent—Two-roomed house with big
-*- Harden; lew mlnuton from Mount Tol-
111 le cur line. Apply F. W. Newberry, near
.Mount Tolmie 1'. O.

1^'^OU rent—7-roomed house, close In and
full of boarders. Furniture for sale for

j.iOO cash, or $5&U on U-rms. .\ppl)' O.
.Mcintosh, Mahon bidg.. ph nc 171!).

-L acre
•nt—A 4-1 oonied cottage and an
of ground at Cordova Hay at $20

a month. Beckett, Major &. Co., 1 td., (Ma
Ton St.; phuneif 351& and 2US7.

IpURNlSHKD 8-ror>ined house, JS2» Fort
street to rent tor two months, $75 per

mouth, .^pjil.'.- Itea, Brown & Oopemon. 21»
I'enilierton block.

/ 1 (JLtlJ li-rorimed house for rent, between
VT Kings rd. and Jiaullain, easy dlstanco
to ear; price %'ih a month to good tonanl.
.1. It. Bowes & Co., t.td.. 1113 Fort St.; phones
:'7:'4 and ion.. »

TAMES Bay, S rponia, modern, close to sea
'' and cur, possession now. 4|« ' Luxton
a»e.. off Boyd st., View 11 to 12, 2 to i.

ODKIt.N fi roomed house to rent. Appl.v
i\':'i i::'hambeiluln St.

01-V-ltOi).M house for rent, and complete
^^ fuiiiii«liln<fs for sale; house rented only
11 purchaser of furniture. Price $500, close
ill. Box •.'1S.^, (^jlonlsl.

fpi.) tent on Nov, II, 6-room house on flo-
l ^erl^ale av. for }30 per inoiuli. Apply

1' Lewis Co.. 117 I'emberton blk-., Thuiie
i:;aii.

rpt) rent—7-roomod, m
1 line. T'hone .MIJS:!

modern house on car
V. O. It ox 8 S3.

'pci rem on N'ov. II, 4-rnom house on Hod-
• (Milk St. for $20. per month. Apply U.
I.pwia Co., 117 I'emberton blocu, phone i'.'SS.

rno lei, from December 1, large bungalow,
-» corner Cook and ICIngs, full basement;
slablea for thrse horses; $40 a. month.

/•-l!Ot).\IKD bungalow on Colllnaon st. for
'-* r«ni: $l.i per month; six months' lease
with option of renewal Riven responsible
nnfl careful tenant, house anil grounds in
Kond condition. .1. K. Howe» Si Co., Ltd.,
•;i:i Ij'nrl St.; phone -'721.

"T-ROOMED house tn let: modern, close In,
• on oarllne: also furniture for sale,
Apply 104 Ontario st.

WANTKD TO HKNT—noU8Bt
I^^UR.VISHKIJ cottage wanted for a month

near Oak Bay or Beacon Hill. Write
psrllculars to Mrs. K. O. Cornish, Uarwooil
pi . Vancouver.

T^'^L'U.NISHISD house wanted to rent In
-*- good location, not less than five rooms,
ipiiulreil at once. Apidy -N'. S. Clarke, Uo-
mlnloii hotel, stating terms.

rno rent—.Slx-momod house, Hairiaon st.,

*- close In, all iTioilern, $36 per month.
Ungshawe * Co., 224-5 romberton bIdg.

XyANTED— Close In, small house, fur-
' ^ nlshed or unfurnished; no children.
\VIII pay good rent. Box 1617, Colonllt.

X'yANTFD to rent— 4 or 6-room unfurnished
' ' house, about N'ovember IS; adults only,
permanent; stafe rent and locality. C. T.
Klrkby, I'. f>. Box 8T0, Victoria.

VV^'^'^i''^^**
— <

"• 6 r«omed cottage, fur-
' » nlshed. ftox 2176 Colonist.

Y\7'^^"'"ED—Small furnished house by rou-
' ' pie, no ch ildren. Box 2270 Colonial.

Vl^ANTED to rent by responsible bualneat
» » man. ninrfern five to eeven-roorned
liouae. Give particular*; will lease. Box
I!i4<, Colonist.

W7ANTED to rent— » or 4 roomed rottcge,
>» married couple, no children. Boa J047,
Colonial.

tXTANTEUl to rent by reepondble ratiple,
» » houne from people going a«ray for
wifitor; fverylhlng will hav« beat of rare.
I*"x t«l2. Colonial.

VVANTBD—To rent a houae will) (, ( or
> » 7 rooms, near '•ar line; muat .ba fully
moilwn. .Addresa. Fred Kktaa, rximtntoi)
hutal.

rKHIOMAI.

i
r aniMMM iMKawa (ha whcrvaknuu of W.

A Oitnam, pieaaa roifi|ui|n<rate «r|tb 'A.
X««(ltnial-.!L; «H Ubrnt.iraiit at. 4

^A NTED~THtra|f-W0«§r"InUK-'1»«--
' driver; also light spring cart, must be
ip and In good condition. No dealers.

ihchard, Maywood P.O.

T.\.VTBD—A young bull^ ^ any breed, A.
McLiean, Royal Oak.

l^ITANTiCD—Good price given for fat hens.
» ' chickens and ducka. Address Box
2173, Colonist.

tA'AKTKD—.Saddle horse up to Weight,
^ * good loolicr and ijuiet, for lady. Brad-
ley Dyne, Duncan, B. C.

w

w7ANTBD—Milch *oai; slate price and
particulars. P. O. Box 1088, Victoria.

I.OST ANn roUNU

ITlOlIND—On Tolmlc ave.. a bicycle. Same
can bo had when Identified at 1st

house on Oak at. '

-

. :

Ij^OUND—Some time ago, a handbag con-
lulnlng money and concert tickets.

Owner can have same by proving property.
-Vpply Colonist, office.

IO!>T or mistaken— .\ ladles' gold mount-
^ e,| handle umbrelhi, lost at the Cap-

ital Athletic Hall, Alexandra Club, Monday
night. Finder of mistake please phone K.
llray. Phone 1, 3101. '

'

'

10ST— A ladles' gold signet ring at the
-* Capital .Athletic Ball, Alexandra Chib,

Mondav night. Finder please phone R.
Bray, Phone r..3l01.

Lcsr—White and black English Setter,
an.'iwers name of Major, 4 Vi yrtarn.

Finder kindly phone 2527.

10ST—At Ar<»na HInk Saturday nlBht,
-^ gold watch charm. Inltlala G. McF.

Ueliirn to Watson &. McGregor, 647 Johnson
St. Beward.

LOST oH 'Nov. I, pearl safety brooch at-'
lached to a green allk cord bow. $6.00

rownrd. Keturn to Dynes A Eddlngton, 728
Yates St.

I
O.ST— Will the firm who in mistake re-

^ calved g parcel of books addroa.'scrt to

Mr. XltlTiSrh please phone ThTTTcIoria Boolf
& Stationery Co., Ltd., and they will <end
for same.

IOST—Near Oak Bay junction, wive
-^ haired terrier bitch, nine months old,

Ian head, dark patch on left shonUlor.
^llsa Denny, exhibition grounds, phone 1.31)39.

Pieward.

IOST --Sunday laat a young Irish terrier in

J UBlghliorhood of Colvllle rd. Kindly "
luvn It to "Stralhnaver." Colvllle rd.

LO.'^T—Two bunchex of keya opposite
Brown lug. Ileward. Box 2262 Col-

onist.

IOST—Brown leather purse with small
-^ red clasps near Gorge terminus. Find-

er please return to 133D Grant St. Reward
offered.

LOST—Sunday evening on leaving Christ
Church Cathedral. a pair of gold-

rlmmed spectaclec. Will tinder please leave
Ihem at lhi> "Hand.-lngham," Fort street.

and receive .-award.

JOST—From 1760 Rockland ave., black
-V and white wlre-halrcd terrier dog. .Any-

one founct harboring same after date will
be prosecuted.

08T—On .Malahai Drivu, one gunny-sack
-J containing coat, etc. K. B. Pembortoii.I

LO.ST—.Small Jersey cow Thiirsilay even-
ing. G. A. Knight. Mount Tolnile

.Surgery.

OOli AKD BOAKO
L.L, newly furnished rooms witb board.

- 2011 (.'ook st

V
large fror.l ruuni, aeparalH buds, fur 2

gentlemen, modern convenlencaa, hum<i
I'uuilorts, board, prlvaiw family. Phone
l> 3076.

,
—.—_.— I.. —

—

A r til. Helens, CowTiney si., single and
»»- double bedrooms, wllh boaid; very
liberal table; Kngllah coukiug; ste«m heat-
ed, electric llgbt. ballis. Telephone 411611.

A\'EKV comfortable home. Ruom and
board $7 per week. 31$ Cook t\.,

phone 1063.

AT The liuaedale, room and board, $T a
week. 2702 Go\«ruinent, oppoaue die

Kuuniu|n.

OOAllD and room for two gentlemen In
*-• large double room with flreplaoo III

select locality only ten minutes .vallc irotn
l"wn, 26 2S) Work at. and Uay st.

Hli.M(l) and loiim for two gentlemen, pri-

vate family, bath, good rooking; also
small room; ISlii Fernwuml, next to corner of
Vans St.

BOA 111) and rooms, beautifully situated
on Gorge, close to car line. 1237 Sunsy-

slde ave.; phone RS1S6.

KD sitting room with board. Private
Boarding House, 1176 Furl St.

WAKTKO TO KSMT
"l.j^l'RNI8HED bedroom wanted by young
-L man and use of piano; board optional.
Box 2034, Colonist.

T^^^UKNItfHED houses wanted. Hall *

7«e.
Flayer, view and Douglas sts. Phone

B
BU.'VUI) and loom, leims r

-Mil. lure st , off A ancou\
moderate,
er.

lull

bie lutps
Bl'AltlJ and lufun Just oiiened

III w and modi: i; ruasonu
Jti30 Uuadia, neat Mlllslde

BO.ARD and room In good house for two
gentlemen; ristak ' fB. ^fMMll^ Phone

R3206. * "T^CIW'f.™

BOARD and ri>Q|

seeking select
phone 703.

CAHAUAN
faoUi,

HMII

F|rsT-cU«8 board-reatdiMMI
«]$, Phone WM-fJiyfjijtft ^^ î ij^

0|»«

ty
\ikBlulUjtowiuJH..i...li

lena, Hn UlaM «K
copdforts, ^''S'l** JSiffiPt
meals,

LOST— I,Iyer and white curly spaniel pup,
7 months old. Finder communicate

with W. It. Smith. Maywood I'.O. Reward.

IOST— I'olnter dog, one year old, evenly
-^ marked head; verj' thin; suitable r«-

warjl. F. O. White, 112i Summit av., phone
1.746.

IOST—On Monday, a pair ot spectacles In
-^ case between Quadra and Richardson

st?i. Please return to 112tl Richardson st.

LO.ST

—

Bottom ot auto side. Finder
please return to 1J09 Douglas.

I
OST— Flat key, white string aitaehed.

•t Plense return to 203 Pcmberton blk.

IOST— LiBdy's Minstrel bicycle. almost
^ new. Brooks saddle. aS .Moss st., phone

10112.

I'

OHT—Hydroplane, gray color. Finder
^ please return to Empress boathouse

and receive reward.

%Tl'.\TCH and f"b lost on Government st.

» T near the lac store. Howard given.
647 Hillside av.

\A'Il..l., flnder Ot large bicycle, number
> V 27692, kindly phono R 308S. No ques-
liiins aaked. Reward.

MON1CT TU LOAlt

A GRBE.V1KNTS for aale discounted. Hall
.i\- A Floyor, View and Douglas sts. Phone
7«il,

AGREBMK.NTS of sale wanted; none hut
good propositions entertained. Money

to loan. Jenklnson, Hartley & Colby, 603
Sayward bIdg.

MONBY to loan anO agreements bought
Apply to B, A. Harris & Co., 1329

Douglas.

MO.VEY to loan and agreements bought.
•Vpply to E. A. Harris A do.. 1016

Douglas.

MORTGAQES—'We have three amounts of.

$1,000 each for ln>'BStmenl in first'
mortgage. Apply Corporation, 734 Fort St.

MORTaAQBB—We ar« open lo tllanount
agreements for sale of Victoria prop-

erty and have several small sums of money
to place on a 40 per cent valuation of
property. Victoria or district. Call on ua
wllh pardculara. Rea. Brown * Copaman.

ORA ACkA TO loan on flrsi-rlass Im-
^lmj\tf\f\f\1 proved property at current,
ralas. Heislerman, Purman Co., 1312 Broad
•t

A<UDITt WAimO

O^, raHakl* MM to ararf
•rAara tar baai etrntoni . 14a aiaikaa la

ilaalaa. Il«a TallartMOasma. lathaat
Ca., Ulmltad. Torvaia. 0«$,

^

Jiy DAY salary and up, alao oammlaalon,^ for local reprsaant^Uvaa tatthar aca);
a»ra mnne>-ma*t»r; cspvrtaAeft wanceaimiry:
aampies fr»»; tend i>»f<aca, iwanly «i<Lnts.

Nichols. M«l.. publtahar*. fcroato, Canada.

a

916 Turnwt «U,

^^
lUMMUk*

pubiio jnttiift'iiWHB "mvm sAitno*

of buslitSii nwtlwataw. Pttowt V»Mi<

O^^^SZw**
'**^ iwwil^ pun Mw"» "vlty

I

I n^"l"^7 . ill 1. 1 i» I » i>|l« I i i i >ij|i '"""

.jgydllp st

IIHST-Cl. \SH room and b<MI#
famlU suitable for two young men

3025 Chnmberjj st _^_______
OOD American room »nd board. 430,
Dallas rd. .

' '.: '

IARGE iileaaant roorfi and board for two
-^ Keiiiletnen. few minutes from centre of

I Ity, furnace lieat and all conveniences of a
inndern house. Phone L. 1767 Or call BIS
Michigan St.

LODGING, $2 per week; board included
$7 per week. Address 1122 Mears s t.

MOCNT I'leasant, first-class uri\ate
buardin;r house. beautiful grounds,

large, pleasant rooms, sitting rooin bath
on each floor, excellent European; close In,

near car line. Mrs. A. E. Green, proprie-
tress; phone R636.

OIlMIDAbB — Just opened, board and
room, $7. DO; Kngllsh cooking. 130S

Stanley ave., corner Fort.

1JOOM and good board In private tamlly.
\ Apply 201 Ontario st.

ROOM and board, 1031 Pandora st.

KOOM and board for boy or girl In pri-

vate family. Box 2202 Colonist.

ROOM and board, 44 San Juan ave., off

Dallas rd^

OOM and beard for two young men,
James Bay. Box 20(6, Colonist.K

ROOMS, with or without board, terms
moderate. Mr». McL.eod, 1116 North

Park St.

ROOM and board. S:2 Rupert St. Phone
I. 3943.

ROOM and board for single gentleman,
English home. 1110 McKenzie si.,

P'alrfleld.

EOOM and board, 108 Pandora st.

ROOM and board for four young men;
comfortable home, reasonable chargiis,

nt-ar carllne. XS6 .Niagara st.

ROOM and board suitable for two or three
friends. I'hono 1.165!!, 161 Wellington

av., Fairfield.

ROOM and board, 1)114 Maple at., near
hospital.

'

TABLB board and lodging; $6.00 per week.
1012 Itlihardxon at.

rpHE Poplars. Brown & Bell, proprle-
I tors. 803 BellevlllH St., cor. Governmenl
»i. Board and room, $7.00 per week.

TO rent—Nicely furnished single and dou-
ble rooms and board, woman cook; 10

minutes from post office. 1024 Packlngton
St.; phone R3938.

\TTAVERL,y—Booms. 1409 Douglas streol.
tV modern and well furnished, all out-
side rooms; bath ad.lolning every room;
steam heal. Phone 3290.

TO RENT
AyOlJ.N'O coui)Ie can have two unfur-

nished rooms with large open fire-

place, uoe of bath and kitchen; short dis-
tance from ear, close lo sea. Shoal Ray;
F-ngllsh couitle preferred; house too laiga
for owners. Apply PRtrlck Realty Co., 645
i'ort St., iihone 2566.

(4UHNKU to Uajie—The northwest corner
' of f'^ort and Blanchard sis.; a flne site

for stores or theutre. Apply P. R. Brown,
,1113 Broad St.

IriOR rent—Desk room and phone, room 3.

1107 Governinent, Simmons' blk., opposite
Iiost office. Box 2323, Colonist.

J.'^OH rent— .\ groutid floor office on Fort
St., close to Douglas si. Becketl, Ma-

jor & Co., 1,1.1., II4S Fori St.

HALF of store to rent on Pandora; good
opening for real estate; rent 110. 102S

Vates st.

\\rANTEJD—Room suitable for meetings
' ' Sunday morning and evening. Box
2158 Colonist.

l"17ANTKD—To rent modern 4-room bun-
' ' galow near car line. Fairfield Bslale
preferred. Box 1»!I3, Colonist.

\\^ANTED— By working man, unfurnished
' » room In private home. Communicate
wllh F. Kay, ilaywood P. O.

YIJANTED—To rent or buy place suitable
» » for cleanlnir and pressing business.
Hox 2808, Colonist.

CROFT &.ASHBY
Real Estate. Timber. Mines and C'oal Lands.

Phone 2I»8». BoK 660.

128 Pemberton BlUg., Victoria, B. C.

Vaiicouvur Ortloe, Winch BIdg.
.Membert Victoria Real Estatt l-JKchange.

IJUIIT ilAUDV- Destined to be the norlh-
orn leiiiiliiut of laiiinu.ei Island lail-

na>s Port Hard), the uiiginal to^uslle on
llaidy Ba3 I utfc, tiom ^115 up leiitis,
\i.> i.aih and lln pet month.

X^EAR Port H«id>--6 acra bloetti. »«0 per
Xl aire, $1 per acre cash ahA fi JMT 9^'<*
P" "'""'h

^ \^-i
WATERPRONT—Chemalnus, 14 acres on

tr^nti; ro(id, $3500, cash $1000, balnnce

IPRONT—Chemalnua, iOO acr«a,
000; $ 30610 naah, bat»woa tarma.

0OMO3C—40 acres, «m4 mO, iMi^
cleaied, near rallw«£ |&|««{ MUl«'«Mik,

Vajanca 1 and I year* •( t |rW flftfttir A
•y}tR44<ll>iur»

i»i I I m l I I I I J »

S-^fciltfW1^ IMOO to

m»m^ «iili«««l MM V|«t«fl« Mil Al-
•(•Will

.4ttUM3m.MditMi-i-^<,

\\"™.!WSfc'
dii islon

w
•Pender Island, 360 acres,
land, suitable fur sub-

ATERFHONT—BhawnlgSl^^^'
acres, with new $800 hbUM;' fSBOm On

road and near hotel; no rock; part cleared.

\T'ATKRFRONT—Portage Inlet, 3.7K acres,
'» 234 ft. frontage. $S500.

^AA.VlCIf— 100 acres near Saanichton
I'O irosB road, $80 per acre only.

HOIjLAND ave.—i acres anil house, etc.,

4 acres bottom land, balance orchard,
etc.. cow. chickens, ele.j. $7500; $2500 cash,
balance on terms.

\;\''.VTERFno.NT—Saanlch, 240 acres on
' ' main ruad, tramline and railway, 60
aires cultivated, balance chiefly slashed,
suitable for subdividing.

1>ARKSV11^I>E—800 acres good land, close
to rail; only $30

Investment.
per acre; an excellent

%\'ATERF1(0NT—Campbell River; aplen-
'' dill fishing; good land; 200 acres, near

V\ 7A T E Rfront—Nea
' ' acres a I $210 per

Duncan Bay,
per acre.

133

,2AWM1LLS—Two mills on sea front.
IS

TT(3TEI,S -Four on Vancouver Island.

VIITILH lands—We have a number of large
' ' blocks.

r\7BST of Port Hardy-
• » per acre.

-7SS0 acres at $8

rpiMBER lands—over 6,000,000,000 feet.

HJLP mill proposition with 10,000 h.p
water power.

TOWN &_COiJJ^lTR.Y- R-EALTY.
A.VD AUCTIONEERS

124 2 Government st. Telephone 32J'J.

it' you want a house or ranch or cheap
lots aiiiily to the Town & Country Bcalty,

» e have them.

IJACIIENA Valley—SO acres good land.
*- no rock, 40 acres on lake; $25 per acre,
$»45 llrsl payment, balance $lo per month
at 6 per cent.

COMOX—Stock rancn, 300 acres, no rock,
no slumps, liir- acres lake on property,

60 acres In buy, wire fenced; $11U per acre,
third cash, balance o vcars.

1RENDER Island— 366 acres, 1 V4 miles
wateifront, $4000 worth saw logs. In-

cluding coal right; $70 per acre.

1>Al;SONS Bridge waterfront, 8 acres,
a.lso 28 acres nearly adjoining; for

)irlce and particulars, apply Tu«n *t

I'ountry Realty.

Y^'^SQl'I.M ALT, two hlock.s fniin lar, lOii

-1-^ uatprfroMi, Including a good busi-
ness; price only $30,000 for quick sale.

("lOIiQClTZ river, 8 beautiful waterfront
^ lots, $1000 each; $100 cash, h-Cinr. $Ki

per month.

.Hi Al BELL
Ri^a! Estate uiij FInanehi! .V;»e,ti

;3I',^ Fort St. Phone ITII. I'.U. Box 1121.

M,1 ODEUN 6 roomed house to rent. Apply
2127 Chtimbers si.

going; goi.vg:
VMPHION SI.— l,ot 1)2x120, close to c

paved sldewalk.i; price $1800; th
cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months.

nr.

ltd

BrSHHY St.—-LiOt 50x126, commanding
beautiful view: price $ir.OO; cash $300,

(VFI'MCICS for rent—Ground floor ofBces
~f on Fort St. Apply Herman House Co.,
room 5, Hay ward blk.; phone 3264.

i>RIVATE stable lo let at 650 Dallas rd..

large garden where horse can roam at
will, $6.00 per month,

CTORE tor rent—Will be vacant Dec. 30.^ Tivo good windows, large basement,
bark and front entrance, high celling; suit-
able for balcony; near ilty hall. I,ease for

one year; rent very modfrale. Apply IJox
1S27, Colonist.

SI.\'GI..E room, in townj |6 per month.
729 Courtney.

O let—Part of office on ground floor.

Box 2222, i;olonlsl.

C>OI<QfITZ ave.— 1 acre, with D-ioomed,
^ modern house, with possible extra three

, rooms; price $8500; cash $2000.

TTII.TON st — Lot 60x113; price $1360;
-tJ- third cash, balance fi, ij and l>

T
I'^d let—Four-rooAied houseboat In Iwn

.<|iHrtmeiit». partly furnished. Apply
to 13I.T llBirlson si.. Victoria.

Wo room cabin neathly furnished. 627
Hillside av.T

^O rent— Unfurnished room with use ot
kitchen. 8. Street, off Cloverdsle.

TO let—Three unfurnished rooms. J553
Prior St.

TWn slores and 4 and 6 rooin suites for
rent, i-lose In. Hunt * Co.. 813 Fort.

ty NICK front rooms and hall, bath, 1717
^ Dcnman St.

WAWTKP TO aOKWOW
IpROM $3000 to $12,000 required on security

of property In Raanlch worth three
times the amount borrowed; good Interest.
Box 2981. Colonist.

WS have a house worth 16360 and want
lo raise % mortgage for 13609. Any-

one wanting a first mortgage at 3 per cenf
phone 3235.

nAcnrnmm WAwnu*
AroMPRTBNT IiAtln teaoher who will

give three or more lessons weekly, Ap-
ply Boa 1313, Colontet.

wAytfp TO Mxtjunnm "7
I.I. give five lots In (ood Alberta town,

vafite fi40«, aa flrit payment on house
ind lot' in Vlolpria, not ovar |4le«, with
balanca monthljl'. Muat be well built
modern. Bm IS*<, celoniat.

w
and

\%ftlJti ttichttttK* 'or a«l«m«btta 4ir go<Ml
»» loi, fine new mahosany flaUK baat
make, auperb tone. Boa 3a<t, CvteWNv

balance 1, and S years.

months.

1>OR'rAGE ave.—-Lot 60x124; unolistrucle-
view; tl.'iO cash will handle, for

short time only.

GRIMASON & BUNNETT
32lt Peniberton BIdg., Victoria, B. C.

Phone 223.

(lADBORo and I'aclfic, corner, 50x107 to
..J lane, $I«on.

rpHO.VIl'BON and I'adboro Bay rd., corner.
I 51x130, $1500.

/ 1.\DBOR<J Bay rd., 60x110, $1250,

jyUNDAS ave, 50x148.6, $1951.

H.^MHOT.A St., two full-alxed lots for few
days only, each $1350.

Ml'SGRAVE and Burdick, double corner,
90x125, $2960.

ITI-'SORAVE St., 44.7x148, $1450.

PACIFilC ave., two lots, 60x120 each, each
$1360.

/^LTMPIA ave.. 50x110, $1860.

LlOYD & HULKE
Real Estate Agenta

Crofton

CnorTON town lots—These will make a
sitleadld invesimenl; buy before tha

trains commence to run; prica )!•• and up-
war^a. _________
ACOIJNTRT raai^enee, conaieting of 1«

aeraa more or ice^ Meeriy all cleared or
siMheA, »ini t% cJialM ot ae« fireaUfet
• •II bum bouee, with water lalfl eat utTea
ll.lO0i Ut eaali, b&tanca •»»».

HOYLE & HOYLE
Real Estate Biokers.

643 Pandora Ave. Phone 4440.

«•_< OAA—Oak Bay, Hampshire rd ,
6-

V''i-*"" roomed bungalow, $900 cash,
balance $30 monthly.

d'>)SJiWk—Uplands, Thompson ave.. good
#4-01717 lot, sUe !16xl5«xl34; terms ar-
I unged.

$.>'T"rA— Beach Drive, iot 76x300, bl
~^ % 0\J tween Transit and St. Patrlc

be-

sts., third cash.

d|<-| JpTA—uak Bay, Llnkleas ave., lot 60x

i ash.
shed, very cheap, third

•ifer^nn '"^SH and $26 monthly, 4-roomed
#«JUU house, halt 1

pilec $3750.
mile circle, stable;

COX di SAUNDERS
Ileal Estate and Insurancs

Chancery chambers 121S l.,«ngley St.

-lEANlEW and Graham; corner, $1850,
fcS^

[VICTORIA a\ and Hudson, corner, $1600

fpui NT st , on« lot from Fori st lailine.

5u\140. $1800

L>I.-Ei"H\\OOD av , two large lots, neJir

^ Hull} wood (..lesceut, $2100 each.

In Parkdale subdivision
?*ad, from $600 IMH. ,,

,
-"..-t;^* «»>•,.!>

laHlifcV''**;, «0»U3, frontage oC iKnW\i:^'
Jf? ffH pn front foot.

II I. s
~

i >iin»
'

i '|«irii|i I I

•in#Ql MaifW t« j»f III t!h«qcery Chuntifm

/'lit.NlKAI. av . 60;k.ia3. $1550, 1 3 cash

Ql A MICH A.N and Metchosln. comer,
IIUP^ -1>3 cash

\ fxi'ffiy^'^'^'

'

;—

:

fiPtlMrlViy} several good aoreave propo-
\J sltioaa,

TSI.AND rd . eoroer. U^MP. WOJ^; 1800
•*- cash. V 6* **^ ??T'<y "tSfi-

i i iiwi I i,.<il<iln.i-»
r, Atn'iw- -,v*«-

*!r-r

WftSTFBNjANPaiTD.
iikantoli lloikl'

0%%^ new, moaern _
mllr circle pT

with fine >len, overlooking '>wan Lake ham
chicken house, row, chic Kens and fu-nlture
all for }5230; lerma. $1260 cash, balance 1,

2 and 3 yearr.

/lALUMET ave— Off Saanlch rd. und
y~J Cloverdale ave., good high building Im.
size 50x120; city water laid on; :t bargain
at $960; $200 cash and $75 per ouaiicr.

rnHORuUGlIL.V' modern, wpll-buili btmga-
JL low, 4 large rooms, liath, pantr.v, liuilt-

in cupboards, electric Ujrhtr. open hrepiacv,
coal and « ood ahi*ds, front and ha^k purcliHS,
walls all tinted; a mighty comfortable little

Imme, close lo Douglas st car: prlc- $3:00;
small -cash payment and balanc*^ like rent.

GOOD 2-room house on hlph-sjt corner In

Parkdale: cheapest buy In this district
at $1200; cafti arrange very easy ttrms on
this.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD,
Oak Hay Office, 19GS Oak Bay Avenue

(Corner Foul Hay Road.)
Phone 4350,

MAG.NIWICK.VT building slle for good
home, commanding view of sea anh

mountains. Hampshire rd. south; 3 lots,

100x185; price $6000, 1-3 cash, balance to

arrange.

PRETTY home on Hampshire rd. ^iiuth;

« rooms, piped for furnace, good base-
ment, cement walks; price $4850, $1000 cash.

LAW, BUTLER ^ BAYLY
I'enlral Building. Phone I3IS.

r V,K.S".MA.S St., $1 300,

i:j^DMO.NTON rd., corner Richmond, $8000.

• J; 'J^' nsM^ipsani miiisii
*'- --

i i .ii i i n i i i i
1*^1 i ->/.

TT'INO'S rd., corner Scott, 100x110, $2500,

Ar.ARG-ATE av., near the walrr, llino.

^nUTHGATE St., $2500.

rr WIl'HHIRE and Central, $1!:00.

-Xfci NT Stephen av.,- $1176.

V^'ELLJNGTON at.. 2 lot*, each $2500.

/ 1UAJGDARROCH, $4000.

lORTAGE av.. $1100.

REA, BROWN & COPEMAN

SOOKE REALTY OFFICE
W. Miller Hlggs.

-1 Oi ACRES IQ Soaks, 10 to II under cul-
-I-*-»L tlvstloii, 30 to 40 partly cleared.
timber and soil good, all claarlugs funced.
6- roomed house, new; excellent walcr, U
mile fronlsge on main road: close to store,
post office, etc.; stock and Implements go
with the properly; very good barn slid <>ul-

uuil^lngs.

5 ACRES with 3 Si chalDS of waterfropi on
Sooke harbor; alder bottom laud.

NINE and five-elghta acres, one acre
cleared, wlih good 7-roomBd house,

good water and 700 feet of waterfront on
Books harbor. A beautiful piece of prop-
erty. *

MERCHANTS' TRUST AND
TRADING CO., LTD.

307 Pembsrton Black Phone 3756

run'OBIA and McNeil, corner, 50x112.Vrun-OBIA and M
$1650; 1-3 cash.

JAKATOGA and Monterey, double corner.yAKATOGA and Monterey
•O 96x116, $1200; 1-8 cash

^T I'M-li k and I ookman, corner. 48x120,ST I'M-lik and I

$1850, 1 3 cash

rpRA.N^ll and Cookman, corner, 60x120,rPRA.N^ll and Coo
A. (1950, 1-8 caan

nbay vvatartront.

6LES8,t0miliULA6AUNI
?0f Fort «tr«et, P^pne 8788.

I>ENDEnGABT st —Lot 47xl2:i. lemember
this is close In and a good bu« at $J2jO

nne imildlng\\'n-DW
> ' site. 50x120; price $1800. on terms.

Y\700DI.ANDS rd.—Near
V' 60x120, nicely treed; price

siiaji.

the school. lot

$1775, a

/1KDAR Hill rd.—A pair of nne, high view
V-V lots on corner, 118x127; price $ISOO,
usual terms.

H. ARTHUR & CO., LTD,
123 Pemberton Block. Phone 37ii

FOUD RAY
A BEAUTlFL'l- residential slle. 5-S of an

.4.A- acre, nicely treed, with good view of
the hay; price $5250; third cash, balance 6,
12 and IS months.

HAUI.,TAIN STREET
A IX)TS on the corner of Haultain and Mt.
"i Stephen, next to site recently acquired
by B. C. Electric Railway; $2000 each;
third cash, balance arrange.

WATERFRONTAGE
.> I^OTS In Shoal Bay, 42x210 each, no
— rock: $2760; third cash, balance in 6,

12 and 18 months.

KINGS ROAD
• ) IvOT.S next to corner of King and AvU-
—' bur.\, nicely treed; $1100 each; $600
cash, balance arrange.

UYALL, STREET
J/<JTS on corner of L?all ,inrl l",iraill»e,

'with 220 feet frontage.

ALLEN & SON
Over Northern Crown Hank. Phone 1660,

OAK Bay special

—

Oliver St., next' to Sara-
toga ave., beautifully finished 7-roiimeil

new house, on lot 50x120, cement basement
and furnace; a sacrifice at $6500.

FAIRFIEUD snap—Hamley si., 4-ioiinieil

house. Just being completed; pi le.-

$2900; $800 cash.

SCOTT St.—Near King's rd., loi eOxllO,
$1000.

XfUSGRAVE St., corner Burdick ave., dmi-
i'-L ble corner, 90x142, leve; and Kra«.«\

.

$3000.

(JHELBOURNE St.—Just oft Bay
I'O few beautiful lots, $1050 each.

St.,

130RTAGB Inlet waterfront—High, grassy
lot, no rock; a beautiful homeslte; size

60x173; price $1500, terms to suit.

^HOAl. Bay—Katherlae St., two grassy Int.s,O soxllO each, with small graniii' sliai U,

M
213 Psmberton BIdg. Phono 1131.

UIADRA St., 2 acres with creek through
one corner; the cheapest piece on the

market. Price only $2626; >,4 cash.

QU.ADR.A St., 4 acres close lo above; very
choice residential property; $6000, 1-3

cash.

[."TORT St., corner of Blanchard, «0xinfl..
$95,080; 1.3 cash.

M c.S'EUi and Monterey, In Oak Bay, 2

lots, 98xll0ft.. price $3150; 1-3 cash,

C10M0X farm— 100 acres, all cleared and
'' good land, house, buildings, windmill

and fences; price $286 per acre.

EDWIN FRAMPTON
REAUTT

McGregor Blk., Cor. View and Broad
House Phone XX3128. Phone 923.

CITY BUIDDINO SITES
Gorge rd. ; quarter

Walnut St., fernwood; cash
and terms.

fl»-j -j KA—Irma st.. Gorg
tIpXitlU cash ai\d terms.

»jPJ-XOU $36

»»-| r'prn— Fine lot Ross St. (sea view);
^X I Ol/ Foul Bay car close to; third
cash and terms.

$t)»)Ari—Corner In Fairfield, close car
.M^l/U (Cambridge St.); third cash

and terms.

<it1 finn~^' 41x173. Arnold St.; third
nP-L"V/U cash: usual term s.

^/•'^A— Ix>ts close lo new Burnslds car
#V>Ul/ line; cash $100 and terms.

CHBAP ACRJCAOE
RIS, Close to bnti

Saanlchton; |4iO per acre.

ACRES, w
par acre.

(1^ ACRBs, close to both railways,
iU I Saanlchton; |4iO per acre.

pTA ACRES, with heusa. Cobble Hill; 160

KENNINGTON &, GORE-
LANGTON

Real Estate and Insurance, Cowlchaa and
Cobble Hill

f*f\ ACRBB. about (0 acres Improved, large
vK/ house In good slttiadon, running wa-
ter, barns, and other buildings, etock and
Iniplemenu, price f 16.600, on terme.

OilO AORKtl, to lo 60 acres cleared, run-
iyvK> ning apfings, 7-rooined house, barp
for 23 head •! cows, lonf rivsr front, prU-a
Mt.0O«.

1 Q^ ACRBS, half clearad, good i-roomad
X«7 hcuae. on two geod roada. food water,
prtoe tT,(te, tcrma.

1»>% Ai'RCtl, Bghl IweH. near station, kll

** good la«d. Price 1121 wmr acre, i.

.suitable for garage. $3000 for the iwo

rescent walerf/ont
price $2600

HOULVWOOD Crescent walerf/ont spe-
cial—LiOt

----- -

$900 cash.
60x140x12:.

I^OUI, Bay, Crescent rd.—60x110 with IV

road frontages, high and grassy; ma
two

mag-
nificent view; a bargain al $1475. on easy
terms.

W. CROW & 00.
Real Estate Brokers. Financial \jienis. In-

surance and Loans.

Garesche Blk., 732 Yaies St., Opposiift

Dominion Hotfl.

P. O. Box 1109. Phone 075.

t^MAP .Vo. 1— Five beautiful lots at Gorge
for $3500, good terms.

NAP No 2—Large
E. & N. Railway.

warehouse site on
close in, $10,000.

QNAP No. 3—Chemalnus, 640 acres, iiieu-W tiful level land; price with stock, el...

$5SiflOO.

^.NAP No. 4—Cadboro HelR-hls, cIos= t i

O Uplands, 60x157, $1500; rash $6.'(', bal-
ance over 4 years.

• LANGLEY&CO.
Real E"l>Lle, Financial t Insurance Agents.

A. R. Langley, .Manager.

Rosni- 313, Central Building. I'hone 3064,

P. O. Box 310.

CIRAiI
'' subdivision; $12,300.

T>ROOK St.—Lot 60x110: $1800

oAK Bay— 3 modern, new. B-roomeil
houses on lots "5x140; $9O0O-$9500.

OAK Baj— 8 lots,

txi(1(60.
10x16(1, near beach.

water front
;

T^LOHBNCB St.—I»t 6^x122; $1350

IjlOUL Bsy—130x180.
' 116,600.

SUPERIOR St.— 4-roojned house, 60*140:
36600.

E. D. THWAITES
Parksvllls fNanoose DIalrlol)

WniTC or call on R. D. Thwalios, Parks-
villa, and gel particulars and prlc(>s of

land far sale In Ihia feet growtnc distinct.
When writing stale about the antnuni of
aoreapa you require and (or what puriios,'.

J. H. WHITTOME (St CO.
Duncan, IK. O.

mWBNTT-riVB acnw at Cwelchan Bay:
* vary KgMt cfearini; axeelleat attrpty 9t
sprtaf -wirter, fiM aa aergb

J. Y. MARGISON
Sooke and otter Point Real Estate iifflve

Sooke, B. C.

WATER-TROUGH Estate—A few t-acrs
lots left which nobody cati

miss.
ID afford la

rjlUN acres, good land. Sooke river; barns,
-3- stables, etc. Price $6,000.

17\IVE ACRES, 8u<

$2,200.

oka Harbor troQtage,

FORTY acres. Sooke Harbor frontage
(cleared^ $16,000; house, bams, or-

chard, etc.

-I AO ACRES, seafrunt, $30,000.

Ir^IVR acres, seafront, house and shack;
furniture, chickens, etc., $2,300.

JACOBS & HYMERS
6ucre»9ori to the Brain Really Co.

1305 aovuriimcQl St. Phone 114.

PANDOR.v av , between Vancouver and
I'ook, 40x116; price $18,000, 1-3 cash,

balance 1, 2, 3 and 4 years. There Is a
two-atpiv 6-ioom house on till* propei tj ,

I ents'Jt-'" pel month

IT'lLLOWS. lot 60x120, price $i;S6, Mt,-
'' I ash, balani e i., 12 and 18 monthgij'^-;

% r OSS Ml, Fairfield, 6 loom modern house,
^X full basement lot 40x113, p.li.» $4800.
Cash and terms to arrange

D. MclNTOSlj
Real Kstate and Fln«|ff|^. 4||^«.'

^

Mahon BIdg,. GoVawt^eAl^ dt^ llfttMttti &C,

i..^.^"*(ttt »ji»i» •**••£ w«jifr wSt
00 for both.

J?,

yf-ii

Nt*/;

jPJF jtu-rop^ie* ,J»>me, «lo*e to

R. G. MELLIN
^- .^^T-^^ J^*<** Estate Office.

huIU furnished bun-
galow on lot with 120 ft walerfiontagt,

Peterboro canoe Included, good shooting
and fishing: close to main road and hoiel;
$2000.

"

t^E.AFRONTAGE lots from one acre up,
•O beaulltur view and good beach, frjm
$750 . up.

BUILDI.VG lots from a quarter to a halt
acre, overlooking the harbor and with

access lo the water; closei.to store and post
ofllce, $250 lo $ 600.

OEAFRONT acreage—123 acres with liirec-
pJ quarter mile of seafrohtage, convanl-
enlly situated, $40 per acre.

103 ACRES—Quarler of a mile of sea-
front, good creek, five acres in

small fruits, houses and chicken runs;
beautifully situated; $50 per acre.

. LEE & FRASER
122 2 Broad St.

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance.

Money to Loan.

\\'I' liave the following houses for sale;

/_il(.\.\'T St., 8-room house with large lot,
'J 63x145, near .Stanley av., price $5600.
\V« are ottering this splendid property for
a few days al $1500.

\riNI.NG St., 7-room house, new and mod-
el ii. " ill! furnace, $7600,

TTK.VUV ,-t $5500.

ITOvCe St., S-room house, all modern,
-'--'- with furnace, full basement, wash tubs
in basement. Terms, $1600 cash, balance
lo arrange. Price $5800.

SAANICH FARMS
I.j"^RO.M 4 to acres Gordpn Head— .All under

cultivation, strawlierrlcs. various other
kinds of berries und fnilt tiees; price $25rMi
per acre, or the whole 8 2ti-100 acres with
house and outbuildings $2500
teiins third cash, balance easy.

per acre:

.l_lf uat
RES—Best of strawberry lanfl. .fil-

iated on hill and free from the usual
small frosts; 1400 struwtierry |ilanli<. hou.s'.-

mill barn; piioe $7000, terms arranged.

XO Al'Ri-:,S— With li-roomed house; tele-
O phone cominunicatlmi with lity; this

proiierty has 1000 frull-bparlng trees, one
and a half acres In strawberries; this Is the
besl ot soil and all tile drained; prU'e
$21,000; third cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

k')rv ACRES-— 18 under cultivation, 4 slashed
—'v' and burned, good soil; on this property
1» rt 7-ruomed house In good eoiidlllon, also
bains; price $650 per acre; third cash, bal-
ance arranged.

t)ir-.ACRE farm— ijf which 21 acres are
**»' hlKhly Imprmed, orchard 5 to 8 years
old; modern dwelling house and nuthouses;
two well.R iif water; on V. & S. Railway; price
$18,500 aa a going concern; terms, quarter
lash, balance 1, 2 and 8 years at V per cent.

Or^ ACRES— Half cultivated and half
—ifJ slashed, good house on premises and
Klore; 200 ITrult trees; iiropevty has frontage
of 600 feel on V. & S. ; store Is doing a good
business; price $25,000, terms arranged.

^}(\ ACRBS—All cleared, haying a gentleO" e-iope to the aoulh, within five min-
utes of H. C. Electric; price $21,000; third
ea.>ih, balance arranged.

|r/\ ACRES—30 acres cleared and under cul-
»Jv' llvntlon, small house and barif; fruit
trees; stream runs through this property;
price $525 per acre; half cash, balance 1,

2 and 3 years.

nt\ ACHE.S-
'J^f l.eautlfu

35 cleared: this property has
ul oak trees, cottage, two barna

ami 200 fruit trees; this Is about five miles
from Victoria, within a few minutes' walk
of the v. & S. Railroad, and would do well
cut Into acre blocks; price $1000 per acre,
terms arranged.

QQ .ACRR.S—Nearly all cleared with water-
"'O frontage, good bench, house and out-
biilldliiKs: this is suitable for a subdivision;
price $102,750, terms arranged.

-I /W\ ACRES— 40 slashed, rest, uncleared,
IVl' land high up. giving view of a|aan!ch
Arm; price $80 per acre, terms arranged.

1iM\ ACRES -With waterfront, 65 acres
-''" under cultivation, 25 slashed and the

res', light limber land, on this acreajre Is a
7-ri>iin)ed house, barn und outbulldlnga; price
$001) jier acre; terms, $10,000 cash, balance
1. 2, 3, and 4 years.

-Iprj-J ACRE.S-
i.*J\J house, I

35 cleared, good lO-roomed
stone foundation, hot and coid

water In house; this commands a good vte>»
of the sea; price $400 per acre, terms ar-
ranged.

1 Rn -'^'-'RKS— 100 cleared, balance very
-•••OU light limber. has wsterfrontage,
house and outbuildings: would do well cut
Into lilorhs'wlth waterfront rights; price
$92,500: terms third cash, balance arranged.

'^ Al'RBS— .1 cleared, 100 fruit trees. 4000
* sirawlierry plants, 250 hens, a.lso 10-room
house and largw ->>•«»-( this farm In thteo-
quarlers of mile from Royal Csk or Saanlch
car line; prico $12,500; third cash, balance
1. 2 and 3 years.

U ACRES—Nearly all cleared wlln *-

roomed bungalow. slrlcliy modern
ihlck<n house for 1500 ehl^kens, good Stable,
bugf.v Khed and brooder room; price 130,000;
third cash, 1. 2 and 3 years.

—18 cleared, ;oo'4 •oil, 471 fruit

numerous loganherrles. rasp-
berries and a,hub«rb plants; this can be
bought fur fX,>,376: third .ash, i, x, and 3

years.

k'>rr ACHKS-
***' Irers,

I
PAN give you from 3 to 7-acre blocks, alt

rivarrd and the best i>f land; this 1«

w;tMn a few minuties' walk of the H. C. Blee-
trir Railroad, a>><vul five mitee from the cliy
hall; price $12(0 per acre.

P. R. BROWN
,
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Nearly 1400 Cars Inspected on

Monday With 950 in Siglit

Yesterday — IVIovement Is

Extraordinarily Heavy

WINNIPEG, Man., Nov. l^l^iflipUAr on
the wheat market In futures «rtta'i}Utet and
I>rlce» wc-nker today. Opening fteurea w«r8
% to % lower and with lower cables there
was practically a slump, December aelUns

ia down to 81H. closing *t that ftsure, »
^ ,.,,rw_rop for the day of X%, While thle wu
,.J--«ot such a very he#l!r<,^i^#lyMu*l «|TOB. th*

weakness of the tow|;n«M It more nianttt-
cant, especially la "«# ;»f the very eon-
servutlve eilMBtlltie Pt crop Just Issued by
the NorthwWli 4r*ln Growers' Association.
l^lverpool elOMd Hd to Id lower, with a
weak undetrtone.
This beli^ . election iSey tn the United

states, all ia«tk«t* were btoaed there. The
cush demaM weM mod for all srwlee. and
ufi'erlnss w<tre considered inadequate. Ex-
porters wore keen buyers to fill space and
considerable new buiflness was transacted.

. Oftti». «nd flax ttrere tn fair demand bat
prioaa went to piece*. Inepeotion was l.t?T
tan uu Muiiamy Kiia in inm iBf TUMaay

L^Msi

Figures Show That Crop Has

Been Moved With Unpar-

alleled Rapidity—Estimates

of Dealers Association

WINNIPKG, Man., Oct. 6.—Grain Inspec-
tions for the month of October totalled
33,779 cars as asainst 26,642 for the same
month In 1911, an increase of 7,137 cars.

The oars of wheat Inspected were 26,681
againet 11,917: oats s.224 against 2.S8B. in
barley the Increase wa»^ more marked, being
8,018 cars against 1,0«*«^. .'fliMt was. how-
ever, more noticeable tbm Mr. frMn. with
%,H6 oar.' x^\m'V0i«::-.mSiymrflm'l*Vk:r<>i
thm wheat InsttS^Mrfl. l^-lf|r".«««-1l»i»- M
OOBtract grade. «Bi*ii1»«>rl«K gbtmMmta tolng

1 t9iVt9 cars of Vti>. 2 northern. ^''tWmh Itere
|,m cars no grade, that is, needtntr to be
dried prior to storage; 1,QS9 cara were ro-
leeted on account of the excess of seeds
or from being mixed with other grains.

These figures show that the crop move-
ment has been carried on with unparalleled
celerity and has exceeded the expectations of
the most . sangnlne. Should November
average as well •• October, and the indica-
tions point that wajr. a very large propor-
tion of the Wastem grain will nave been
mai 'iBiBU UBfui'H iliB muiB ut iia i igaiiuu.

since September 1, up to November a. the
C. P. R. has handled 42,132,000 bushels of
wheat and 10,1BO,000 bushels of the coarse
grains. The figures for the same period
last vear were 38,132.000 bushels of wheat
.and 7.173.000 -ot.-cofttae jaraln.^ an Inctease.

In the number of bushels handled of
«,«00.^000. Of this amount, 22,643 cars were
lOadttl from the elevators and 8,873 from
platforms, of on tracks.

The North West Grain .tmifttl^J^H^Itlli^^
tion has issued the foII»wlag>;icttm«».ttC
crops of Manitoba,. Saskatchewan and Al-
berta: Wheat. 10,126,000 acres at If.O,

1S8..T.'!3,000; out- ' ncs.ooo acres at 43.5,

220,327,500; ! ",3,000 acre* . a.t .; 3.1..

31,449,000; fl;i> : i 'U.ttOO acre.8 .at 9.S.

13,300.000; wheat Inspected to dat-e, 34,4 33,-

670; wheat In store at country points,

19,132,000; wheat In transit not Inspected,

4,300.000; wheat marketed at Winnipeg,
30,000; allow seed, teed and country mills

35,000,000. Total 92,S95,670. Balance of the
crop to be marketed, 95,437,880. Oats In-

spected to date, 6,805,800. Barley Inspected
to date, 2,756,400. Flax Inspected to date,
1,670,000. Twenty per cent of the crop Is

No. 4 and under.

electors for many years, sairt the

Liaurler government had l>etin de-

feated b«'cau8e the agreement with the

United States had not hetii sufficiently

discussed and that the people hinl not

voted on It from an eeonomlc aepect.

but on a wave of opinion which wouhl
prove ephemera). On the same day.

Mr. Rodolphe Lenileux, upeakliig at

MarlevlUe In the presence of Sir Wil-
frid Laiirier, said though the people
hud not ratified the hargaln he and
his colleagues liad made and recosn-

ni'ended, there was still need for a

remedy for the situation reeSproelty

was framed to meet, that SaMltalche-

wan demanded free entry Into the

United States and that Alberta de-

clared such entry was necessary for

the peace, and pro.sperlty of the west-
ern country. Mr. ^'ervlIle, M. P., who
lias of Inte seemed to be more a
Liberal than a Ijabor man, sp?aUlnB
at the .St. .lean Baptlste market hnll.

On October 16, in the presence of Mr.
Lemleux, declared that he could not
see any policy save that of the late

T.ilberal government wlilch would save
the people of this country from niln.

He was delighted, he added, when Sir

Wilfrid Laurler re-afflrmed his faith

In aach a ipolloy. , 'Sir Wilfrid Laurler.

at St Clet, in thig province, on 9ep-

tembar 16, cuid'^ lati^ at Cornwall and
other i^iMB«8 In Ontario, deelairied his
4>olt«t that <3anada ii|iMiii^y« « larger
market, apd must fJ^;<^l5|,-*ho United
States. Tbe facts Ui iwcm^ to the
Macdonatd, Manitoba, eleiHton. are stlU
freah in the public mind. Mr. Rloh>
ardgon, the candidate aopi^rted by the
Liberal partVi or thMe > who worked
with and for him, demainded not only
th« condemned Tatt-Fleldtnr arrange-
ment, but the efftensiop of th« 'prlncl-

pie of the prefyysTi^eJn ft|vgr yf \\^^

UQVOa ACT, IBie.

Notice is hereby given thst on the first
day of Doconiber next, application will bs
made to the ^Superintendent of Provincial
I'ullce for renrivAl of th,- hotrl Ueenao to
neil llcjuor by rclall In thu hotel known as
the Oak DfU Hotel, situate at Colwood, In
the frovltiii? of Hrlllsh Columbia.

Daleil this 22ii(i ilay of Dclobcr, 1911
JOH.N .SOUTHWEL,!^

Applicant.

REWARD
gXBO reward will be paid to anyone who

tun give evidence that will lead to the
Identification of the person or persons who
broke Into Mr. BuUen'a house at I'lko L,ake,
section » and part of section 7, Hlghlana
District, within thu first iff days of October,
1SI1-, and stole one l^-tiore xliotguii and one
.2--borc rifle and a nunvbor of cartridges.

*300 reward will be paid to anyone who
'•an giVH evidence that will lead to the
aiiont and conviction of tiie pursons who
broke Into the above-described house.
A suitable reward will be paid to anvoiie

who at any tlm-e can lay inforniatlon
against any person found trespassing on
above-described property.

HAKltV F. BUI.LKN.
£3aqulmalt Road.

NOTICE

Nartrable ITnlers Frot<>rtIo|

Xs'utlcs is beieuy given
Uardle and Uarluu VVbtlworth Bardie uf
Victoria, iirlllsh tjoiumbia, are applying lu
Kis Sxoellency the Uovernur-Goueral uf
Canada in council, tor approval ot ih*
-fHfm Blfoai vCH-e :.4Wdi':4«soription ot works

m^^^W^^- '"-."" --•

tsred and dfacprtMtfv ait-,Mrt' ,«r,lpi aSi
look «( saatiooi tlUn)r-tiio <ax^. \as4Uio

matt, district n« tuynoi, «i>eB a tOM All*
nuMd M CertU^te «l Title *i% MVUe, and
bav* deposited the area, and m» >b|HM and
the proposed wofka ana description there*
ot with the Mlalater ot I'ublie Works at
Ottawa, ana the auplleate theruof with the
Registrar aeaeral of Titles in the I<and
Beglstrv oiOoe at the City ' of Viotrola,
Psittoh OelumWs. sind that the ' man

Port Angeles Awake
Itepresirntatlve of Milwaukee Hallway
buying thousands of dollars' worth
of property.
Don't wait until trains are running.

Uuy NOW. Property Is GOl.NU UP
In price. W« have some snaps at
old prices. Here Is one: SO arrea
fine land at thirty dollari an acre;
ten acres at forty-five per acre; lota
close, In at ISO and up, according to
location. Let us "how you.

W. R. FINLAY & SON
Boom II, I'romU Block

Sheriff's Sale

.. - tier vt
the -said application will l>e proceeded wttii
at the expiration of One month's aOIJee
trom the time of the first publloatioa el
this notice tn the Canada Qaaetta
Pated this »th day of July, a, ti, iMA
;

KORMAM PAHDIP. -
^^
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Under and by virtue of a Writ of

Fieri Facias Issued out of the Supreme

Court of British Columbia and to nic

directed I have seized and taken posses-

sion of the tfoods and chattels of the

Aniierson Construction Company at foe

Uplands, Victoria, consisting- of con-

struction plant, hydrants, cast iron pipe,

nipples, toes and elbows, blackamlths'

;4^Utflt, bar Iron, picks, shovels,

|g'^||i|j^!^ick handles, wheelbarrows,
0«iiri<Slit, ceinent mixer, powder, grooerleH,

proviaions, etc., and will offer the same
for Bale at 1?9tiW*» Auction at the Up-
land on W<Mttldip»l^ next. Kovember 6,

|,«£l. at XiM a. ttij., f<w»u|i of «#1« caah.

"".,8iian«.

Sborlira Office, Victoria, Oot tl, 1»11

The above sole atanda poatitonod to
a 4al» to be fM»»a.

F. €k m.Qnjtam9f»
SherfO.

abartfTa fyttna, Viaforla. 8, C.

FOR RENT
Stores and Warehouse Buildings on Cormorant St.,

Between Douglas and Broad

WESTERN DOMINION LAND AND

INVESTMENT CO, LTD.
With which is Incorporated Bevan, Gore & Ellot, Ltd.

Cor. Fort and Broad Streets Phone 2470-2471

M'^^'^'t

f̂. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

Island .^««ibl<ini^''<Coi» '^im$m' %tst Trust
• .
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960, •showlns an wil
ment.

irdtsary heavy move*

TT"

:imjyt-.:^:.j..:'
Urn

EXCHANGE
Bid.

Amai. Dev. i***
can. North-We*t Oil ....... .OS
Can. Pac. Oil of B. C .

.

Alborta f?. and C
Crow's Nest Coal ,

International C. and C. .... .36
McGIlUvray Coal ..
Nicola Vallev C. and C, ....
Royal Collieries ...... C... ..
B. c. Packers Com. .... ...180.00
Balfour Patents
C. N. P. Fisheries
Can. Puset Sound Lbr. Co.
Capital Furniture Co.
Col. w. P. and P. Co; . . . . ..
North Shore Ironworks ....
Vk-toria-Phoenlx DrAwery ..115.00
Dominion Trust Co 120.00
O. W. Form, (a) 133.00
Stewart Land li.OO
Island Investment Co .\
B. C. Copper 4.00

84.00
£4.00

.45

.IS'
,20
.73

1..15

.03

.02

.44

AakeA.

.<W

.08

.02
72.00

.42

BO. 00
.06

5.00
3.00
4.00
6.10
.25
.50

34.00
40.00
5.00

78.00
66.00

.52

.26

.78
1.60

.OS

.25

.75

.50

Can. Consd. 8. and R.
Granby
Coronation Gold ......
1/Ucky Jim Zinc ......
NuiTget Oiild ..... . . ..
Rambler Cariboo
Ptandnrd l^ead .......
Glacier Creek ........
T'ortlantl Canal .

Red Cliff . ....
.•Stewart M. and D
Snowstorm
Flocan Star
American Marconi 6.00
Canadian Marconi 4.60

LONDON EXCHANGE
I.,ONDON, Nov. 5.—Money was more plen-

tiful and discoant rates were easier today.
The uncertainties ot the far eastern situa-
tion nnd continental selUnp; caused a
dropplnc tendency on the stock exchange.
but the m:irket developer! " lic-tier tone In
the afternoon and a fair followed
on rumors that the po^^ likely to
reach an aRreement soon on ihc Balkan
questions. Consols recovered an eighth,
ShlpplPK shares were weak In realizing
The Amorlcana ,j;W«rtr-^e b'eS^'"'''8ectlon.
Prices.. o^on«rt&vftfound psr-'^'and" then ad-

•'i^ vanoed under the lead of Union Pacific.
Now York liuylnR and bear covering: held
prices firm during the day. and the market
closed from H to 1% higher.

THE CITY MARKETS
Several changes nro to be noted In the

market for foodstuffs today. Timothy hay
stands a dollar higher, barley and crushed
barley have eased a little In price and also
ii.Tts and wheat for feeding purposes.

RF""*.IT..

Foodslufr*.

,*.If8lfa Ilnv. per *.on U.0«
Timothy Hay, per ton 21.00®22.OO
Barley, per 100 lbs 1.70
l.ran, pit lOC .os l.nU

1 70
Chop Feed, per 100 lbs 1.60
Corn, per 100 lbs 2 20
Cracke.^Corn, per 100 lbs...
Crusiie.l 'J-its. per 100 lbs

2.10

1.9i
Crushed Harley. ))cr 100 lb».

.

1.80
1 «!eil ("ui nino.ii. per 101) lbs, . . 1!.»U
feed Wheal, per 100 lbs...l. 66 2.00®2.2&
Oats, per JUO Urn 1.70
1 traw, per balo ;i

catk.

JJeet, per lb .«: .21
Hiullcr*, lb 40
t'<Wl .It
Mutton, per lb OSO.liO
Mutton. Auslrailau, per b. . .OSJI.l'!
V v'tti, dr«»«ed. por lb .12ii,0.2i

UrnXU

1SO.20
.aoCranbijrileji, Cape Cod, per qt.

Calliornlffl. Grapes

—

Malaga, per naakot .75
Tokay, p.jr basket .76
Cornichoi!, per basket .... .75

Concord c; rapes, per basket .50
.40

Oranges, per dor .35 .45 .55
Table Peaches, per basket .

.

.35
Crab Appids 1 50
Bartlett Pears, Cal., per bask. .IS
Pears, per box 2.50

.U4Waturnu-biijs, per lb. ......
AvplBB. per bo.x 1 25 2 '5
Wcnatchin Apples, box 2.26 2.76
Kunanas, per doxen .St
Cassava Molonti. each .»n
Okanagan I'eachos. per crate 1.00

Oalrr iruuuca oud Kgg*
Butter

Alberta, per lb

.to

.It

.50

B. c. nunc.-
Best Dairy, per lb
Cowlchau Cro\iniory, per lb..
Coniox Creamery, per lb. ... .46
New Zealand Mutter .40
Salt Kpj Ini; Is. Creamery, lb. .50
Norlhweslfrn Creamery, lb.. .50
CheoBO, Canadian, per lb. . . .35
Kg«»—

Cowlchau Creamery Eggs,
p«r doi .76

.65Local Fresh Eggs, per dox.
ICastnrn Kggs, per duz. . .

.

.40

Flour.
Seal of Alberta, per bag .... l.BO
I.>ake of the Woods ,. 1 90
Kobln Hood, per bag 1.00
Royal Household, bag l.»0
Royal Htnndnrd, bag 1.90
Mnffat'a Best, per bag 1.85
Purity, per bag 1.90
Prairie Prlds, per bag 1.76
Rnowflake, per bag 1.76
Wild Rose, per sack 1.90
Drifted Snonr, ixr sack 1.90

Baote, per lb .««
Cabbage, new, per lb .04
Carrots. D«r lb .04

.loo.it
.15

Caullflowore. each
Celery, per «tal!r
Curly Kal«, p«r lb 04
OarUo, per lb .!(
tiraaa Onion*, 1 buuohee. . . .. .10
I.,ettuc«. per head «

.11Lrfical Hothoua* Tomatoes, lb.

Outdoor Tomatoes, per lb. .. .10
Local Tomatoes, per basket .

.

l'otato«a, Aahcroft, per aack
.75

i.to
Potatoaa, Fraaer Hl»er. saok .T»
)*ntato«s, Looal, per aaok .

.

Ml 1.10
ewaet Polatoea, » Iba .]»
Or««M Oalona. U Ikik ... J«

MONTREAL STOCKS

MONTREAL, Que., Nov. 6.—Trading was
duller than ever In the afternoon and there
was little tendency to apeak of on the
part ot prices. Steel provided the only
sensation, soiling up a point from the last
transaction 'in the forenoon to 61. Detroit
was firm at 72, while Richelieu was off at
113^. Cement was also firm at the early
advance. Quebec Railway was unchanged
at 122 V4; C. P. R. was offered at 262 W,
with 262 bid, while I'ower was 227 '/i to
226*4 ; Uaurentlde was strong at 227V4 to

Xhe Zasne tn Koohelag'a

The issue In Hochelag&, where Mr.
Coderre seeks re-election to parl'la-<

mont after accepting office In the

cabinet as secretary of state, Is the

Issue of the general election of Sep-
tember of last year. It Is. an Issue

also In which Montreal constftuenrlVR

are more deeply and dli^ctly concerned
In "a way thari~tRo8e of any other sec-

tion of the country. It Is that as to

whether Canada should contlnvn:' th«
fiscal policy that has during Its ex-

istence been acompanled by a mo»t
satisfactory development In popula-
tion and commerce, or whether U.

should aiccept a new order, which. In

the words of Mr. Taft, president of
the United States, would make It a
commercial and - financial adjunct of
his country. There la no mistake
about this. The majority of the lead-
ers of the Tjlbernl part.v have refused
to apcept the judgement of the constitu-
encies of September 21, 1912. They
still favor and advocate the approval
by parliament of the Taft-Fieldlng
aBreemont. They have declared this

time and again within the past six

months. The provincial Liberal party
in .Saskatchewan made reclprocify the

ground of its claim for being retained
in power, and though. In spite of mucli
alleged unfair hu.ilness at the poll.s, It

lost some strengtli, it."? .success w.is

liftlleO evitrywhere hy the friends of
Liberalism as a triumph of their cause.
At Potton, In this province, on .Sep-

tember 7 l«.>!t, Mr. .Sidney Fisher,

speaking to those who had been his

Rmnufa«tar«ra of the United Ktovdom
ttll. In the tfoAi there would be no
oustoma dutle* oolleotcd on .BrltUh-
made eoo4s. ' Tbfai' poUer w»ii sever
repudttttea-l>3M»y-o

,

iP the i»^mn!i le»a -

•rs. They inair not 6«,;v« itpjpnMpil of

It |n its entli'ety, but weyrwtw' *r|lli

Ing: that It should be used for any-
thing In the way of votes that might
be In It for them. Montreal's busl-

ncbs connections extend throughout
tli»iholfi of Qanada. It le the city most
chleiriy concerned in the permanent
progress and prosperity of all Canada.
Probably eight out of ten of the voters
In Hochelaga are personally concerned,

flrianclally, commercially. Industrially

or as workers, in the maintenance of

«xlstlng satisfactory conditions nnd
the fiscal policy on which they are

based. There are other' matters, of

course, which will be legitimate sub-

jects of dlscus.sion during the cam-,
palgn. When a public man accepts a
portfolio in a government, he accepts
ftlao responslbUlty for everythiing In,'

Its record and policy. Mr. Coderre can
afford to do thl.s. The Borden govern-
ment has done its duty during the
year of its existence, and may be de-
pended upon to go forward on like

lines, whether in matters of purely
domestic or of domes^tic and imperial
policy cpmblnod. The great Issue,

ho revet. Is that of the fiscal policy

Canada should follow, and irpon it a
Montreal •constituency at such a Junc-
ture as the present can afford to give

but one judgement.—^Montreal Gazette.

ZiA PBESSS
The great French daily newspaper,
covefs~M^Mirtrenl and' Quebec Provihcc
like a blanket. This is why there are
no other mediums or combinations that
can produce the results that La Presse
does. Rates and particulars of Its

100,000 daily circulation on applica-
tion to

K. J. aioZiatohy, B.C. Bapraaentatlve
307-308 Crown BIdg., Vancouver,

mSSSS"!*.*- PaESSE, MOVrTBEAIi
\i;t!#iii:

' —-; —
Z.IQUOK ACT, 1810,

Notice Is hereby given that on the first
day of December next, application will be
made to tho superintendent of Provincial
I'ollce for renewal of tho hotel licence to
sell liquor by retail tn the hotel known as
the Four-MUe House Hotel, situate at Col-
wood road, near Victoria, In tho province of
British Columbia.
Dated this 24th day of October, 1912.

MAHY GOUGE, Applicant.

Victoria Laud District—District of Coast
Range One

Take notice that George n. I.arsen, of
I.08 Angeles. Cal., occup.Ttlon merchant. In-
tends to apply for permission to purch.isu
tho following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on tho

north shore of Arbutls Island, a smalt
Island ncnr the southeast corner of Lewis
Island. Applying to purchase the whole
l.ilnnd, containing twenty aires n>r>r»' or
less.

GEORGE B. LAR.SE.N".
Agent: H. H. Ford.

Dated this 16th day of August, 1912.

November 4. 1912

WOTICB
Private Wire» to Chicago/ llB^ifi^k. B^ton and Montreal

Public notice is hereby given that the
Canadian Northern Paclflo Railway
have deposited in the Land Registry
Office, of the City of Victoria, the plan,
profile and book of reference of that
part of their railway being construct-
ed on Vancouver Island in Cowlchan
Lake District, from station 43 X 00
to station 321 X 00.7.

Dated Victoria, B. C, July 23, 1S13.
The Can.-idlan N'orthcrn Pacific Ry.

By T. H. WHITE,
Chief Engineer.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
To whom It nvay concern: We, tho un-

dersigned, do hereby declare that we have
mutually dissolved the partnership made
between us on the 3rd day of August, 1912.
The undersigned A. W. Brain asiumes and
agrees to meet all outstanding liabilities
of the said partnership.

JAMES P. Slit
A. W. BKAIN.

Signed In the presence of
Joseph Winter.

'
"•

Jt ljll

StlrUngr. of lots, subdivisions of liot

Eleven (11), Alberni District, under
Maps number 618, 618A and 618B., are
hereby notified that application has
been mode to tho Supreme court for

an order to amend Map 018 by closing
the road shown thereon running be-

tween Lots 25, 26, 29 and 30; and that
Said, application has been adjourned
until ten-thirty (10.30) a. m. on Tues-
day, the 22nd October, 1912, to enablo
all parties intereeteii to appear ajid

s"tate their objections. If any.

Dated at 'Victoria, B. C, this 8th
October. 1912.

THORNTON FELL,
Solicitor for Prancla H. Stirling.

NOTICE

mmfmiUm

Notice la hereby given that the
firm of Robertson and Rowley,
I'Telghters and Shippers, was dissolved
on the twelfth day of September, ojne

thousand nine hundred and twelve. Bus-
iness hereafter will be carried on by
Mr. H. E. Rowley.

StisMilMM

le Mer-

chants' Bank extending their

premises, Messrs.

E. A. Harris&Co

Have Removed to

1018 Douglas

Phone 2631

CITY OF VICTORIA
0./VI'L.V.

LKT

NOTICE
The Municipal Council of the "OOtTJOTa-

tlon of the City of Victoria having de-
termined that it is desirable

1. To construct a permanent sidewalk
on the east side of Vancouver ' street
from Pembrok-e Street to Queens
Avenue;.

2. To construct conduits with all lat-

eral connections for the purpose .'.of

placing telephone wires underground on
Camoaun Street from .Yates Street to

Pandora Avenue;
". To grade, drain and pave with an

asphaltlo pavement Clara Street from
Oak Bay Avenue to Cowan Avenue and
construct permanent sidewalks of con-
crete with curbs .and gutters on biith

sides of said street, also lateral connec-
tions to sewers, surface drains and
water mains, and remove poles, if ne-
cessary.

4. To construct permanent sidewalks
of concrete on the north side of Fair-
field Road from Linden Avenue to Mos.s
Street, and on the south side of Fair-
field Road from Cook Street to Moss
Street;

And that all of said works shall be
carried out in accordance with the pro-
visions of tho Local Improvement Gen-
eral I3y-law, and amendments thereto,
and the City Engineer and City Asses-
.sor having reported to the Council, in

accordance with the provisions of Sec-
lion I of this by-law, upon each and
cverj' of said works of local Iniprovc-
nient, giving statements showing the
amounts estimated to be Chargeable In

each case ajpain.st the various portions
of real property to be benefitted by the

said work,_ and the reports of the City
"TSSnginefer and City Assessor as aforesaid
having been adopted by the Council.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE.V that

the said reports are open for Inspection
at the office of the City Assessor, City
Hall, Douglas street, and that unless a
petition against any proposed work of
local improvement above mentioned,
signed by a majority of the owners of
the land or real property to be assessed
for such improvement, and representing
at leai!t one-half of the value of the said
land or real property. Is presented to
the Council within fifteen days from
the date of the first publication of this
notice, the Council will proceed with
tho proposed improvement upon such
terms and condltlous as to the pay-
ment of the cost of svich Improvement
as the Council may by by-law In that
behalf regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
0. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, October 16, 1912.

ELECTRIC CABLE
WANTED.

V« LOAN YOU
MONKY

To Buy or Build Houses
or Pay Oft Mortgage*

I
TMt CANADIAN HOM|.)NV|STMENT COMPAKT

XlO-211 Central UlUg.

na

I'bona SSM.

LIQLOB ACr, 1010.

NoJHe&_l«.,hnr.cby.-^a.Ycn^,tliatr-on th e first
day of December next, applkatlon will bemade to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for the transfer of the licence "for
the sale of liquor by retail In and upon the
I)rertliies known as the Sidney Hotel, situate
at Sidney. British Columbia, from Tester &
Taylor to Peter .N. Tester ot British Co-
lumbia.
Dated this 2i;th day of October, 1912

TISSTKB & TAYLOH,
Holders of Licence

P. N. TE.STBR,
Applicant for Tranfer.

Sealed tenders will be received by the un-
dcrilgned up to 4 p.m. on Monday, Nov. 26,
IS/ 12, for 12.000ft. Or more. 10-palr No. 16
cable; :000ft. or more .N'o. IG duplex cable.
Specifications can be seen at the Purchas-
ing Agent's office, to whom all tenders
must be addressed and marked '•Tenders
for Electric Cable."

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
accepted.

W. GALT,
Purchasing Agent.

City Purchasing Agent's Offlcs,
City Hall.

TOWNSHIP OF K.SQi;i.>)[ALT

Tenders for Street Lighting

Sealed Tenders. marked on envelope
"Tenders for Street Lighting," and ad-
dressed to the undersigned, will be re-
ceived until noon on Monday, November
nth, 1912, for the Installation of a com-
plete System of Street Lighting In the
Township of Esquimau.

Plans may be seen and full particulars
obtained at the Office of the Municipal
Clerk, situated at the rear of the Lampson
Street School.
Tenders must be accompanied by a

marked cheque for five per cent (5%) of
the amount of the Tender, payable lo the
order of the Corporation of E.squlmaU,
which amount will be forfeited If the party
tendering declines lo enter Into or falls to
complete the contract In accordance with
his Tender.

The lowest or any other Tender not neces-
sarily accepted.

THOMAS SHEPHERD,
C.M.C., Esquimau.

Dox D. Thoburn P. O.

NOTICE

Take notice that application will be mads
to the Board of Licensing Commissioners
of the City of .Victoria at ._thBir ^ naxt.
sittings, to be held after the expiration of
thlriy days from the dule hereof, for the
transfer to Emll Mlchaux, of Victoria, B.
C, of tho licence now hold by me to sell
spirituous liquors by retail upon tho prem-
ises known as the Empire Hotel, situate
at 646 and BIS Johnson street. In the City
of Victoria. B. C.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, the day of
September, 1912

(Witness) SID.VEY ALFHID MITCHELL.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that, on the first
day of December • next, appllcalion will be
made lo the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for renewal ot the hotel licence to
sell liquor by retail In the hole' known ad
the Cohvoort Hotel, situate at Coliwood, In
the Province of British Columbia.
Dated this 23rd day of October, 1912.

DANIEL CAMPBELL. Applicant

NOTICE
Any shareholder of the Odd Fellows

Hall Association, Spring Ridge, having
any claim (not already sent In)

against the above association. Is re-

quested to forward such claim to the
und-ersigned on or before the 11th.

\V. F. rULi.,ERTON.
1342 Pembroke .St.

Victoria

-a/laooc^

Tuckett's

Special

Turkish

15c. (or 10

To our exact knowledge

and persistent efforts is due

the great pleasure you get in

smoking a Tuckctt Cigarette.

The only tobacco good enough

to be ifeiown as Tuckett's is

composTO of the choite middle leaves

of the plant after they have been put

throueh a patient, careful mellowing

process.

:
I
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NOTICE
No(lc« la hereby givoii that the partner-

ship exUUiiK tieuvt'-ii Hurbiiit W. Hall and
John 1". Vijunjf. iliu iiUulno«» or which has
bftii carrlc-d on at ::&!) Cook street. Vic-

toria, U. C, haa been dlUBulved by llio ro-

tlrtTueiu of .Mr. il-ill. and ihu eiujy of Mr,

lii>bfart UrQCk In hi» »ltad. Thu bualno»»

will now be carried on at the jiald prfiiilaus

by :ar. VouMK and Mr. UroLlt, lo whom all

debl» In tf.iucllun with thu aald bualiiusn

ur« ij be paid.
Uttttd at \li.turla, LI. C, thl» 4th day of

Ociubir. IKla.

WATER NOTICE

NOTICE
Notice la hereby Jtlven that application

will be made mt the next sttttiiK of the
Hoard of Ijlt.'enclriii (.'oniinlsnioiKMH afler ihu
txplrullon or 3U days from the date horuof,
I jr a .1 iini'ivr I'f tlu- nuul lb- lue li uin m.',

iiMua aiio fermented liquors from the prem-
ises known as the Litou tiuloon, ::30"

I'hunibiMs Blreet, Vli-torlii. U. C, to tho
jirenilses known as the >".itz Hotel, sliuiite

I'a Fort Bin et, Vii-toria, I;. C. uu.l furth.-r

lor u transftir of the said licence from ma.
UJo uadoranjueu i'iion;>m i o;ier, to (-•-•u-

blancc Baker, of Victoria. B„ C.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 2l8t day
or Octobei, 1»12.

THOMAS POTTER.

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given thjit application

viUl be inadu to the LiUKlolatlvo Aaaembly ot
the Provluco -ot British Columbia at its next
session by thu Colonial Trust Company,
Limited, for on Act couflrmiug to the Coin-
liahy all the rights, powers and privileges
now held and enjoyed by It unci, r the Cor-

r:Uo of ln<.> the
. ,;strar of .f the
L;uvlnco of l.i.,..^ii l:. , .^; %]

7th day pt December, laoy. una empowartl
any Court of Iwuw or eiiulty lo ai>polnt'
company without security :jtt;;«»BpeJ«|
office

,
oir executor or ^wammmmr'-^Ot'-

trustee or gtiardlan Of tto*K-#»IWMt. 0(t «Sl»f'
minor or committee, of tbe' e«tate »> fclay

lunatic or liquidator' of any oomlMuty or
-iK-ratlon, or receiver or .|H»J#|»«» *W !*•

' rtt of creditors, or OffictU. AilnUaMUW^
I ; under the "Otf^f/m. ApOmUXmo^ MV
for any one or aMIIW^OTWBties in (Mi' Mid
Province, and fiviiiitlSimijCompkny tXA rltffkt

to be appolnt«d'»'W|i|(;<U]p|W
ing that but f#:>iipi; yMA:'.li?«litK>1^ be neccB-
sary to appojht iffi^iM- oMUl iott* touatee, and
L'liauiiua " tM» mn 'OMuit

—' "

—

'—"""^

For l.\em»n I" Take and l'»»i Water.
Nolli'e Is henby Kivi-n thai (JfofTry

Thiinxa.i Butl<r. u'. Kuallnga 1' i-)., wm
apply for a 'Icrnao lo take and u»e nvo
hiinrir.'d gallons of water per dny out of a

uprlnK which rUes on the land herein

Jc-.-crlhed. The wat>;r will bo diverted »t

I ho Mprliig and will bo used for domea'.lc

l>urpoee» on the land described as the east

lialf of the Wi si twenty acres of Section

H, Kunge 2 Easf, South baanlch J)l»lrlcl.

This notice was posted on the (f round on

the 9th dnv of Septembor. 11112. The ap-
l.llcalKin whi be Illed In thu offlce uf the

Water Kecorder at Victoria.
Objections may be tiled with the said

Water n.-cordir or with the Comptroller of

Water lilrfhts, Pac'lameu: Hulldlngs. \ Ic-

lorla, B. C. _QEOFFUET T. BUTl-KR.
Applicant.

CA>'CJSLLA110A OK i'liSEllVK.

tU ttU'BUt tUai

Victoria Land District—DLstrlct of Renfrew

AL the northwest coiner of Timber I^lmil

3(»1. being my northeast post on the east

side of Nit-Nat iJike, In the Bonfrew dis-

trict; running 40 chains morn or less In a
southerly direction; thenco 11) chains mora

or loss wcHterly to the shore of lake; thenco

40 chains more or less along the shore line;

thence easterly 10 chains more or leas to

point of commencement; comprising 40

acr-su more or less.

Dated this 18th day of Septembor, 1912.

WILLIAM DAWSON.

DISSOLUTION OF
NERSHIP

PART-

.Notlco Is hereby given that .-.ie reserve
existing on crown lands In ne IcAce Hlvar
Land DIsirlcl. noilce ot «lil2h btu-lnu dat*
April Srd. 1911. was publ.slied In the Urlt-

Ish Columbia (Ja^ctie ul tho Hh of April,

1911 la cAncoliea In so lar as the same ro-

luiea lo Towtibhipf 111. 113 and ilS, i'eaos
itUer Land Uutilct.

KOIif. A. UBNWiCK.
Deputy Minister of Lands.

;>and« Ijeparuivnl. V Iciorii, U. C. SSuU
July. 1912

NOTICE

NOTICE

Notice J« hereby, given that the

partnership business lately «arrled on

bv the undersigned, James Forbes and
Bpbert E. Honour, under the style of

•#orbes & Honour," fl.t Campbell Lake,

«»ncouver Island. B. C, «,8 Fr.eighters,

•WfclWortation Afmi|i pAd a«l|t»WFUit

Ke^s. has hStt ai«6l¥«0« from
this date by mutual consent The
business will henceforth be carried 6n
by the iwild James Fojrbw, who will

pa.y aft debts and receive all account?

of me partnerahllk.
DAted this 31«t Oap of Oct. IMS.

JAMES FORBB5S.
R; B. HONOUR

monoy.s brtnwillitvO* M^d Into Court shall be
deposited "tirttB the company, and 8(tvln» the
lunipany power to guarantee by oteana' ot
' Mtrios of Insurance or otherwlae the jMt]r>-

moneys secured by or >*y»bl«
In respect of dobentujrttgwailliift*^

. .1..... ctocU, contracts, mortga
obligations and securities of any Cora
or of any authority, eupreme, muni _ .

local or otherwise, or of any persons whom-
soever, whether corporate or unlncorporate.

Dated this 6th dav of November, 1912.
LENNIB & CLARK,

Solicitors for the said Company;

-J^.

Notice Is hereby given that application

will be made to the Board ot Licensing
Commissioners for the City of Victoria,

B. C, at its next silting for a transfer of

the license of the Hudson's Bay Company
to sell by retail fermented, spirituous or

other liquors In quantities ot not less than
a reputed pint bottle, from the firemlses

known as 1130 Wharf street, Victoria, B. C,
to tho premises known as 131:1 Douglas
BU.;i t, in the said- City ot Victoria.

Djied at Victoria, B. C, tbl« lOth day
of October, 1812.

HUD'eON'S BAY COMPANY,
By Ub duly authorized agent.

-^ Harold V. Piatt.

COBIWKAXION ^OgP^|jpl«li|ex OF

Tb* attantiOKr . jotf PfffHf"! dealrla* to
nwMtr Ml '"^amuituMbmt* *nd have their
n«mM •nter«4 vp<»a the Voters' Uat tttr ttt*
(ortboomlng •>«ctiona la drawn to tb* ltti«

lowiiif extracts from the "Municipal Sl«e«
tlona , JMt." "BmrnttuMim, *lMit VfMmi to
an4 ioaliide t^'''9mm.M. #• Jott mf o<
tweaty-ontt- w!^»- .«w»pmiJ,»^jiM*IAm$ri- (Aae-
ment, hotel, or M»rdlBi»teMiM^ .Mr $tt)r »«*'
tlon of a dw«Utnc^-bOiMNl,»>i*ak¥n|ir hotel or
boardlQg-hoiu>e. Wba I|m WM|n » tMident la
the munloipsuty tram u# <isa( .duy of
inniwrr nl tfao nmtmttijimt, nil irhn thai_ . KM -,

unless exempted bf to* .(troviatoaa of the
proviso at tbe end of ubseotton (W) of
section 58 of the -Itoiaieipar .AitfC hdivo paid
directly to the Muste^nMrjtll ' rates, taxes

«r afsessmems f'lBilw-: .|Uit:1HBtiNMur«^^ j>a" - Which tttimi,liuim'i^-:mSmmt» ito-

In tho Supreme Court of British Colum-
bia. In the Goods of Charles Everurd Fles-

chl Ueneage. deceased.
Take notice that letters ot administration

of the personal estate and effeo's ot Charles

lOverard Floschl lleneuic, who died In Ban-

sum .Vurrows on the 25th day of Hepioniber,

1911. were on thf« 31st day of July, 1912,

Issued out ot the Kupreme Court of Uritlah

Cifumlpla to Major Alfred Hone Hcnca,?u,

ua aiiorncy-in-fuci for Windsor Ulcir.ard

lleiieMge, father of the said deceased.

And furihf'r take notice that all persons

hiivliiK cUlniB against the said estate ara

rci|ulre,l to s.'iirt rull particulars of life

same (whether previously rendered or not),

duly verified, to the undersigned, on or

before the 20th day of .November. 191 J, on

v.lilch day the said administrator will pro-

ceed to Ihe distribution of the estate, hav-

liiR reuanl only to such claims ot which he

shall have received notice.

Dated this sari day ot October, A.

19U'.
(;RKA8E & CRKASE,

HIO Contra; Bldg., Victoria, B. C„
Solicitors for the said Administrator.

\OCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
Continued from Page 27

BY-LAW No. 172.

Chester Avenue, from Dallas Road to Woodstock Avenue-(Expropriation).

D.

Vll-torla I.iiiid of Coast

of Los
woman.

Ulstrld— I>l>ttrict

ltunK« «Jue

Take notice that Mabel Larson,

Angolea, Cal., occupation married
Intends to apply for permission to purcuase

the following described lands:
Commencing at a. post planted

southwest shore of Kalph Island,

Island lying at the norlhoaat

on the
a small

corner ot

Alder Island, near the west end of Tur-

ner Island, applying to purchase the whole
Island, containing twenty more or less acres.

MABEL LARSEN.
Agent; S II. Ford.

1913.

d
o

NAME OF OWNEa 5

2
a
w

Grant, R. A. C 8

Grant, R. A. C 3
.''ergi'antson, Lucy B 10
WIlUaniB, W. T 11
York, Louts S 12
Smith, Edith M C 8-6

Smith, Kdlth M B 3-6

Fraser, Geo. A. et al A 3-6

Fraser, Geo. A. et al D 3-6

B. C. Electric Ry. Co 13

B. C. Electric Xty. Co 14

B. C. Electric Ry. Co 15

Fletcher, Joseph 16

MiUa Mary Loulao 17

a
o

1-25
1-25

l-:!5

1-U5
1-2S
1-25
1-25
1-25
1-25
1-25
1-25
1-25

1-25
1-25

u
o

K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K,
K
K
K
Iv

K
K

w
Fairfield
Fair fit- Id

FalrfloUl
FalrfU-hl
Fairfield
Fairfield
FalrfiiMd
I'-iiirflckl

FaU-fit-Ul

FairfieUl
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield

a
u a

01 w^ o

5i2.1?..02

2.13.02

2.13.02

2.13.02

2.13.02
2.13.02

2.13.02

2.13.02

2.13.02

2.13.02

2.13.02

2.13.02

2.13.02

2.13.02

Doted thl» J^filft^dfty of August,

Vlj<«*fc, ««•# glg*J-gl«trte» of Cuuat

to ajtfitr <«v vwrBtUHtoti ia v^mim Itbp

fOliowMg dsMBtlMMl' taqds:
CoibmohSMc *t » Mst planted en tba

north •hora; of Ooat fsi«nd» » amall tstand
at the moiAh ot a large bur 1^ th* MMb*
oast corner of Lowla IsUttl. Amlmm **>

purebaae tb« wboto uiand, contaiato« M»
~ aerta' mora or- waa^ ^ /

^ XiBONB FORO.
1

,' '.V Acant: S< H, Vor^i.
Dated tMa lftt> Hv of Ausust, tott.

CANCEtrATION OF BE8EBVK

l.> TUli; SU'llEME COURT OF JBBITISH
COLUMBIA.

In the matter of the estate of Annie
Bridget Ekorsloy, deceased, and In tho mat-
ter of the "Official AdmlnisU-ators' Act."
Notice Is hereby given that under an order

granted by tlie Hon. Mr, Justice Gregory,
dated the 11th day ot Octcbori A.D. 1912,

1, tho undersigned, was appointed adminis-
trator of the above estate. --

All parties having claims against the said
estate are requested to forward purtioulara

of same to me ofi or before the 2nd day of

December, 1912, and all persona indebted to

the said estate are required to pay such In-

debtedness to me forthwith.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 2hd day ot

November, 1912.
WILLIAM MONTEITH,

Official Administrator.

UQUOB ACT, 1010.

Notice Is hereby given that, on the first

day ot December ne.xt, application will be
made to the Superintendent of Provincial

Police for renewal of the hotel licence to

.sell liquor by retail in the hotel known as

the Sidney Hotel, situate at Sidney, In the

i'rovince of British Columbia.
Dated this 25th day of October. 1912.

P. N. TESTER,
Applicant.

UtQCOK ACT, 1910. 1%

Notice IS hereby given that, on the first

day of December next, application will be

made to the Suptrintchdont of I'rt

I'olice for renewal of the luo

'pell liquor by retail In tho he
I'arson'f- " ' ' ~ '!•"' '" •'

i'3 Hrldg- ' •

.vinco 01
Dated this 3ulU day ol October, 1J12.

RICHARD PRICE, Applicant.

vlnciiil
to

11 as
i'ar-

thc

LIUVOB ACT, lOlO
Notice is hereby given that, on the first

day ot December next, application will be

made to the Superintendent ot Provincial

I'ollcc for renewal ot the hotel licence to

veil liquor by retail In the hotel known as

(he Mayne Island Hotel, situate at Mayne,

In the Province of British Columbia.

Dated this 1st day ot^^o^;em^^r^nn^_

Applicant. .'.

Notice Is hereby given that the reserve

existing over the . lands Included within

Special Timber Licence No. 14830. situated

on Upper Rendezvous Island, Sayward Dis-

trict, by reason of a notice published In the

British Columbia Gazette on the 27th of

December, lliOi, Is cancelled, and that the

said lands will bo open for entry by pre-

emption on January IBth, 1918, at 9 o'elock

In the forenoon.

ROBT. A. KENWICK,
Deputy Minister ot X^nds.

Lands Department, Victoria, B. C, 2Bth

September', 1912.

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE.

Notice Is hereby given that the reserve

existing by reason of the notice published

In the British Columbia Gazette of the 27th

December, 1907, over a parcel ot land situ-

ated on Stuart Island; Range One, Coast
District, formerly covered by Timber Li-

cense No. 17662, Is cancelled, and that such
lands win be open to entry by pre-emption
under the Provisions of the Land Act. at

9 o'clock In the forenoon on Friday, No-
vember 29th, 1912.

ROBT. A. RBNWICK,
Deputy Minister of Luanda.

Department of Lands, Victoria, B. C.
August 27th. 1912.

MUNICIPAL VOTERS' LIST,
1913

Stibsectlon B, of Section 2, and Suh-

liection A, of Section 4, Municipal

Elections Act Amendment Act, 1913.

lUv^kstcred vendet-.s of property, un-

der an agreement for sale, who are de-

sirous of qualifying to vote at the n«xt

Municipal Election, are retiuested to file

their waivers with th« undersigned not

later than the 30th day of November

Inst., that being the day on which the

Voters' List will clo»e, under the prov-

isions of the Statute.

WELLINGTOX J. IXJWLER,

City Clerk's Office, c. M. C.

Victoria, B. C, Nov. 5, 1912.

dollars,
*pr rl*»~

due to the, Municipality for the
current year, ' other I than water rates or
taxes, or licence fees^ for .dogs.
"Provided, that no person shall be ea-f

titled to vote under a householder's qual-
ification, nor shall his or licr name bo In-

cluded in the annual voters' list of the
Municipality, unless ho or she shall, on or
before the first day of Dtx-eniber In each
year, enter with the AsscKHor or Clerk of
the .Uiinieipiilil) lii.u or her name an «
voler and slinll iiiaUe uuti eaiise to be de-
livered to the said -Ashubbor or Clerk at tho
Hamo tiiuc a istututury declaration made
and subscribed before a Supreme or County
court JuilKe, Stipendiary or Police Magis-
iraie. .lii.stl'o of the Peace or Notary rub-
lie, or Clerli of the Municipality, and such
Clerk Is hereby authorized to take such
declarations in form and to the effect of

Form 4 In Schedule of the •Municipal Elec-
tions Act.'

"

No person who Is not a British subject
shall have his name placed upon any
municipal list of voters.

The official tax receipt must be produced
by every personmaking or filtns any such
declaration. .

Forihs of Declaration may be obtained
and the necessary declaration made at the
office of the Clerk, Municipal Hall.

J; S. FLOYD, CMC.
Oak Bay, B. C, November Ist, lOia.

NtttiM •( Jtp»tle|liilaai Jay Wmfttmt ot
ZJaitOr UoAoee.

*ii» iMtto* that I, the undersisnad John

,i!*5^ri^^ to the
Wmifn- "Of •' tha- -^a»<»ii»i

Sity of ViotoHa, at Its next sitting for the
transfer ot the licence now held by me to

sell .^itrtBM. .and spirituous liquors at the

pratttHMKiiJl^^" "* ^ho Bismarck Saloon,

sltuHJ^^g^pos Government street, Victoria,

B. C; to Frederick Henry Benso of the city

of Victoria aforesaid.
Dated this 31st day of October, IJIJ.

J. W. SMITH.

830,9 feet

3
o

$234.50
lOfi.tJO

106.00
lOR.OO
106. «0
98.05
98.05

9«.05
294.20
lOfi.CO

106.60
106.60
106.60

223.35

$1,899.34

t:

B 9
ii Cy<

$28.90
13.15

- 13.15
13.15

18.15
12.10

12.10

12.10
36.30

13.15

13.15
13.15
13.15

27.55

$234.25

v^ 08

-' (j

o 5y-i

$2S9.00
131.50
131.50

131.50
131.50

121.00
121.00

121.00

363.00
131.50

131.50
131.50
131.50
275.50

$2,342.60

=^4h?#'BY-LAW No. So/f'^-t.r''

CoUinson Street^ f«m Cook Street to IVutch Street-Sidewalk?. Curbs and Gutters ^£.Boulevards.

fiUCB

i.i»ii4»i

or owuffi^

a|i**w**««*e*«a fMuA. . Hftrta
PW8. Jt. Wa HUJU L.UW1W ...

Pttfleii. A., 1UB« m»* C«wp«r ...

BtuiB, lir*. O. O. -. >..

FuHttrton, H. III. >«.<t»...«*«...

^^^^•W ^^2?^^-'i*

4

Ttt-
U
u

Btewart, Arthur
Meyers. Capt W. (••••«««.

1»
16

<; 4 4k 32.

», t • «l
t. 4 * a9

.

t, 4 * .««

«. 4# n
», 4 *:tMM ' '^

», 4;* 2»
S. 4. & S»

33

I

Fairileld

FtttrJhiia

FftlrQ«ld

tatal^

120.0

6S.0

U4.0
H4.0
8M

N jFi»rt««
FitWieW J80.0

798.0

i.t8-;..

1.72

*M0
l»t.lO
196.10
.94.60
94.60

~"8'4.60

206.40

MM
84.3ro

24.20
11.65
11.65
11.65

2S.45

242.00
242.00
116.50
116.50
116.50
264.50

-!>.j^City'8 Share

Total

$1372.60
.. $343.87

$169.20 $]692.0P

$1716.47

BY-LAW No. 142.

Hilda Street, from Linden Avenue to Cook Street-Grading, Drain^ing and Paving with Asphalt, Constructing Curbs, Gutters and Boule-

vards on Both Sides of Said Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals,

NAME OF OWN F-n

.0
3
w

McLachlan, John H
Watts, Frank
McKUnnon, Agnes Part

Provincial Elections Act

Islands Electoral District

TAKE NOTICE that I Have received objection. In writin? to the retention of

the following u..mes on the aeglster of Voter, for tho I.land. Electoral Dl.trict

on the gfTonnd. ntatea below.

AND TAKE NOTICE that at

of November, 1912, at the Court Houbo, Oangres

BhaU hear and determine the said objections; and

some othsr provlitcial voter on their behalf satisfies me that such objections are

not well founded, I «haU strike such name, off the said Register.

•natod thin 19tli day of October, 1912.Dated tiUB i3t.a u y •WH.I.IAM WHITINO,
Reg-l.trar of Voters.

The foUowln? person, are reported absent from tUe dl.Ulct: .,

a Court of Revision to he held on the 18th day

at 12 o'clock In the forenoon, I

itnless such named persona or

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING ' REGULA-
TIONS.

Coal mining rights of tbe Dominion, In

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, tho
Yukon Territory, the Northwest Territories

and In a portion of the Province of British

Columbli, may bo lease for a term ot

twenty-ono years at an annual rental of ?1

an acre. Not more t.ban 2,6B0 acres will

be leased to one applicant.

Applications for a lease must be made by
the applicant in person to tho Agent or Sub
Agent of the' district in which, the rights

applied for are situated.

In surveyed territory the land must be

described by sections, or legal subdivisions

of sections, and In unsurveyed territory the

tract applied for shall be staked out by the

applicant himself. .

Each application must be accompanied
by a fee of $6 which will be refunded If

the rights applied for are not available, but

not otherwise. A royalty shall bo paid on

the morchantablo output of the mine at the

rate of five cents per ton.
,. ,, ,

The person operating the mine snail tu*;-

,

nlsh the Agent wth sworn returns account-

InK for the full quantity of merchantable

coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. If

the coal mining rights are not ^belng oper-

ated, such return-i should be furnished at

''^*The°'loaBe ^viu' Include the coal mining

rights only, but the lessee may be permitted

to purchase whatever available jurfaco

riKhts may be considered necessary for the

working of ihe mine at the rate ot $10.00

'^'Vor'^fuU Information, application should be

made to the Secretary of tho Deportment

of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent or

Sub-Agpnl of Dominion Landa
W. W. CORY,

Deputy Minister of the Interior.

X n Unauthorized publication ot this

nrjVeri iH ment wUl not be paid tor.

'

""department OF LANDS

Coant District, Range 3.

Sealed tenders marked "Tenders

461 Coast District, Kango S,
'

'._.! K,. tho undersigned up V^

Isl day ot December,

lUi:;, for

Greenwood, A. . . . . •

Hart, J, • . • •

Hallnm, J. D •

Shapland, F. ........

Trimen, Mrs. L. B. .

Brown, P, R .......

Gordon. Mrs. B. S, ..

Dickinson, E. ..... ..

Dowswell, Bertha P.

Walke, Wm. M. ...

.

Walke, Wm, M.
Knott, H. T.
Curry, W. S. ...

Bailey, Samuel O. . .

.

Part

s
7

8

6

6

7

9

11
13
15
16
12
10
8

6

1

CD

1-5.6-21

1-5,6-21

3-5.6-21
3-5.6-21
3-5.6-21
3-5.6-21

3-5.6-21
3-5.6-21

3-6.8-21
4-5.6-21
4-5.6-21
4-5.6-21

4-5.6-21
4-5-6-21

4-6,6-21
2-5.6-21

2-5.6-21

o

u
a
to

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
F.alrflold

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield

!0^m Total.

a
o

...

V

120.0

120.0
60.0

50
60.0

60.0

60.0

80.0

110.0

110.0

80.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

110.0
120.0
120.0

1400.0

.J
a

u o

d o
^'^

$4.12%
4.121^

4.12\4
4.121,4

4.12H
4.I2M1
4.12%
4.12V4
4.12%
4.12%
4.12%
4.13%
4.12%
4.12%
4.12%
4.12%
4.12%

4)
m
a

u

c

5 A

7!

4) l. 11 2 c J
rt

n P. |c c cs 5
4) 5 a

too fs5 . „.. H
1495.00 $37.20 $8.63 $540.83

495.00 8.63 503.63

147.50 8.63 256.13

206.25 8.63 214.88

247.50 8.63 256.13

247.60 37.20 8.63 ^10.00 303.33

J47.50 37.20 8.63 $10.00 303.33

247.50 8.63 256,13

453.75 37.20 8.63 10.00 509.58

453.75 37. iO 8.63 10.00 509.58

247.50 37.20 8.63 $10.00 303.33

247.50 37.20 8.63 $10.01) 303.33

247.50 37.20 8.63 $10.00 303.33

247.50 8.63 256.13

453.75 37.20 8.63 10.00 509.58

495.00- 8.63 ."i.os.ea

495.00 37.20 8.63 540.83

«577B.00 $872.00 $146.71 $,so.oo $6373.71

. . $1530.18

$7903.89

It

$66.70
62.10

31.60

26.50

31.60

37.40
37.40

31.60
02.85

62.85

37.40
37.40

37.40
31.60

62.85
62.10

66.70

c

$667.00
621.00
316.01)

266.00
316.00
37 1.00

374.00
816.00
fi2S.ilO

628.50
37-1.00

374.00
374.00
310.00
G2S.dO
621.00
667.00

$786.05 $7860.50

BY-LAW No. 157.

Morrison Stre... from For. Str.et to Oak Bay Av.ne-Grading, Dr aining and Paving with an Asphaltic
l--^^''"l-'i°^''^''^fZT^'^^Z

Sidewalks o£ Concrete, with Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards, on Both Sides of Sa.d Street, also Sewer, Surface Dram and Water Laterals.

No NAME

28
35
36

50
55
79
81

96

97
110
112
126
1 29

130
141

15r.

157
159
161

181
187
192
200
202
207
212
297
S20
334
420
421
427
451

454
482
486
497
52<;

533

PLACE

Sidney
Sldnoy
Sidney
Mayne
North
North
North
North
North

Island
Saanlch
Soanich
Saanlch
Saanlch
Saaplch

.Vlayno

Si'lnoy
.Slrtnsy

North
.Viirtli

Island
Island
Island

Saanlch
S«!inlch

Portland l.sland

.North Saanlch
Sidney

1
BallantiRf, John

I
Baxter, Kohert Bruce

I Baxter, Charles Bruce ....

i
Bennett, Frederick

I

BW-eh. Charles Sidney

I

Brothour, John SlaiiU>

I
Brcthour, William Herbert

I Cadmaii. Solomon

I

Cantwcll. Aloysius Joseph

I Campbell. Denis ^'^'noy

j
Oimphfll. .Malcolm '.lames

I Colllnson, MolvlUo
I CoUey. John W
I

copcman, William I^Tcd. U.

j
CoUlwu.- JarO's HogKCtt

I riaydon, Isaac.

I

rnndy, Alfred William ...

I

pBlKlels''. ^^- Selby
1 T'»nw^Mon Donald
i Downey. John James North Saanlch

i

Dyne, (ienrKo Bradlpy

I

Edmonds, Hubert J

1 ErrlnKton, John Frederlrk .

I

Ewart. Daniel

j
vinnlKnn, William

I FouUls, Horace
I Hodsklnson, KdRar Thurlow

I John, GeorRp liflvld

! KlerHtcad, Arthur Roland .
-

; Moore, William

I

Morrison. GeorKo
I .Murray, Harry Stanley

1 Of foronky, Herman

I
0!«horne, Edward

I

Pottanffer, Charles Sidney

I
Pye. Edward ....

I RhodfW, Chnrlefl C
I nobln»on. Jamen

I
Rudge. Cecil Rlehard j

Beaver

RB2 t
RlmpBon

S7« i
Spencer.

Sattirna Island

.Sidney Iflnnd
Nnt-bh
Sidney
North
North
North

> .North
. Sidney
Sidney
Sidney
Sidney

,
Sidney

,
North

Saanich

for Lot
_ will be re-

cei'Ccd "bT'the^unde'rslgnod up to 12 O'clock

nnnn of Friday, the Isl day of December,
noon of

^J^'°*^'j^ „j ihat small fraction of

land lying between tho Indian Keserve at

Leila Coola and the Nocleetsconnay River

whi,h iiarcel ot land has been surveyed and

s now' ""own as I.-t 451. Coast District.

Ranga 3, and comorlses 13.4r> acres. t

Tho upset price to be at the rate of

XI 00 per acr.?, and the payments may be

made in four Instalments ot 26 per cent

each The first instalment of 2S per cent

to tt'rrampanv tho tender and th.* balance

in annual l:istalments, with interest at

ner lent I'cr annum.
Each tender must be accompanied by an

nr.t-plcd bank clii'i|ue or cortlfloato of de-

posit on a chartered bank of Canada, made
payable to the undei

The hlshe«t Or *n^

""«'''"'^-
.1. MAHONY.

Comrr.lsalen-r ot Unnds.
WcBt, Vaiicouvor, U. C.

lnao4l.

NAME OF OWNER

Lelser, Max and Campbell, Angus
Lelser, Max and Canipbell, Angus
Lfiser, Max and Campbell, Angus
Musgrave, E. (Est. of)

Musgrave. E. (Est. of)

Musgravo, E. (Est. of)

Leiser, Max and Campbell, Angus
Ruckle, Henry
Uuckle, Henry
Leiser, Max and Campbell, Angus
Lelser, Max and Campbell, Angus
Lelser, Max and Campbell, Angus

Lelser, Max and Campbell, Angus

Lelser, Max and Campbell, Angus

Lelser, Max and Campbell. Angus

«J aJ
a c

uu « u
a u 0.^

ii (U ..•

*rf

w ti

-1 « w fc a ck

27 Fernwood 100.0 $5.47%

If 6 Fernwood 50.0 5.47%

26 Fernwood 50.0 6.47%

24 Fernwood 50.0 6.47%

n Fernwood 84.10 5.47%

1? Fernwood 124.0 5.47%
' 3 Fernwood 103.0 5.47%

15 Fernwood 50.0 5.47%

16 Fernwood 50.0 5.47%

17 Fernwood 50.0 5.47%

18 l.''ernwood 50.0 5.47%

19 Fernwood 60.0 B.47%

"0 Fernwood 50.0 5.47%

''A Fernwood 50.0 5.47%

22 Fernwood 50.0 5.47%

B61.10

c

s

u p

sa
$547.60
273.75
273.75
273.75
484.45
563.90
563.90
273.75
273.75
273.75
273.76

. 273.75
273.75
273.76
273.75

$5266.00 $612.48
City's Share

c 0§ c

a 5
mo 3 ^0

$64.06
32.03

32.03
32.03
64.06
32.02
32.03

$5.96
5.96

5.96

5.96

5.96

5.96
5.96

5.96
6.96

6.96

B.96

6.96

6.96

B.96

6.96

$89.40

$10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00"

10.00
10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

$150.00

oi
bH a '^ a^ 3

c a

H t^<; y<
$627.5i} $77.40 $774.00

321.74 39,70 397.00

321.74 39.70 397.00

321.74 39.70 397.00

554.47 68.40 684.00

726.89 80.65 896.60

611.89 75.45 754.50

279.71 34.50 345.00

321.74 39.70 397.00

321.74 39.70 397.00

321.74 39.70 397.00

321.74 39.70 397.00

321.74 39.70 397.00

321.74 39.70 897.00

321.74 39.70 397.00

Total

$6017.88
$1320.02

$7337.90

$742.40 $7424.00

necessarily

601 Pender Street

NOTICE

Saanlch
Saanlch
Saanlch
Saanlch

Saanlch

Saanlch

&8S !
Stewart. J. W. ^

5S7 I
Taylor. Taltnage w, ...

607
I
Towner, Je««e •••-

J41 I
Wetenhall, Edward Box

North
Sidney
Sidney

rr»lnt .

Thomas H Iportlnnd Island

Arthur
I

Sidney
Sidney
Sldnoy
North Saanlch
North Saanich

In thn Supreme Court ot British Colum-

bia in lh« matter ot (Justav Kutro. l''<-e»»";J.

ini.l In tho matter ot the "Om.-lal A.lt.iln-

l.strator's Act."

Nollco Is hereby niv.ii 0...>i un.ler an

order granted by Iho Ho>. tb. (•hl«r Jus-

llrc. dated lOtU day of .May.
P^-'. .'

'•i"

undersiKM.d was appointed admlnlsir.Tlor

,.' thn above eKtato. All parlies havir.g

claims against the paid estate are requested

to furnish pailUulara of same to m« nn or

before Ihe 11th day of .Nf.vonil.pr

nil parlies indebted to

n-qiilr.'d to pay such
lorthwHh.

Paled ot Victoria, B. C.

Oitobcr, 1312.
. WIW-IAM MONTEITH.

Official Admhilatrgtor . _

I.IQl'OB ACT, 1910

NotlCB Is hereby given that, on the first

day nf Dercmher next, application .vlll bo

made to the Supprlntnndent of I'rovlnelal

Police for renewal ot the hotel licence to

ff\] liquor by retail In the hotel known os

the Ooldslream lintel, sltuale al Gold-

stream In the rrcivlnee of British f^olumijla.

Dated this 23rd day or Oeiobrr, 1913.
WILFRID •*lILLH:n,

|& Applicant.

BY-LAW No. 133.

. ,r «,.„^, <;tr..et—Pavine with an Asphaltic Pavement, Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk of

'^""crcr^Hn rNrh1tdr"fla\d^Sr.: wUh Cu^s'a'nrtLul on Bot^ Sides^^so^ewer^^urfac^^

IHIL', and
the above csliitc ar«i

Indebtedness to me

this 2Iith day r,f

NAME OF OWNER

City of Victoria
Brudley, I'"loreuca

llkUaby, J. B. H
Reade, F. M. and Mrs. .

Powell, Jennie B
Towell, Jcnnlo B
Powell, Jennie B
Anglican Synod of B. C.

Anglican Synod of B. C.

Anglican Synod of B. C.

Anglican Synod of P.. C.

.\ngllcan Synod of B. C.

Anglican Synod of B. C.

Anglican Synod of B. C.

Anglican Synod of B. C.

g
-

8
«

fl £>
li

S3

3
tn 5 s

u

en

316.0

1 "nn" C.C.T. 40.0

1 3005 C.C.T. 80.0

tllO C.C.T.
C.C.T.

175.0
100.0

10 C.C.T. .50.0

9 7 1
C.C.T. 25.0

9 C.C.T. 25.0

g CC.T. 50.0

7 C.C.T. 60.0

6 CC.T. EO.O

5 C.C.T. 60.0

4 C.C.T. 60.0

3 C.C.T. 60.0

1 CC.T. 100.0

4J

». O« U

$3.62

8.62
8.62

3.62
3.62

3.62

3.62

5.62

3.62
3.62

3.63

3.62

3.62

3.62

t.«2

a
a
s

u p
a ft

aB
$1140.30
144.80
2S9.60
633.30
362.00
181.00
90.50

90.50
181.00
181.00
181.00
181.00
181.00
181.00
862.00

a
o
a
u

D Omo
$21.18

21.18

21.18
21.18
21.18

o

Q o

•J
-i^ 9
3 o
tno

20.00
40.00

20.00

20.00
20.00
20.00
20.00
20.00
ZO.OO
20.00

40.00

1210.U $4380.00

City's Share .

$264.16 $260.00

a
o

id

10.00
10.00
10.00
10,00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

J 0.00

10.00

$110.00

i
o
y >

$1161.48
144.80
830.78
694.48
393.18
232.18
100.50
120.60
232.18
232.18
232.18
232.18
232.18
232.18
438.18

X 5
*> H
E^^

$148.26
17.85
40.80
85.65

4S.50
28.65
12.40
14.86
28.CS

28.6S
28.85
28.kr.

28.65
28.86
58.40

i=*_ a

g|
$1488.60

178.80
408.00
8(«.60
4IS.00
288.50
124.00
148.60
$««.t0
286.60
116.80
186.60
286.60
186.60
584.00

ToUl

$5004.16
.$1310.9:

.$6316.14

$617.21 I617M6

011 I
McOord. W. C ...INorth 8.anlch

* LIQUOR ACT, I«10.

Notice Ii hereby Klveo that, on the first

Atv of December next, application will be

made to the Superintendent of rrovlneial

rollre for renewal of the hotel Me.enco to

.01 liquor by retail Ir the hotel known as

rh*. i.>oke Harbor Hotel, situate at Mllnes

i andin,. Sooke. In the province of British

^*"D«Ted*ihJ» JSrd day of October, HIJ.
ir»m« HARBOR HOTEL CO., AppU««nt

CbM. H. Barbour. M«n«««r. |

. ^ . t T> • f^r th^ trial nf romolaints and appeals agijainst the asses.sment so proposed to

AND FURTHER take notice that the Court of Revision for the trial ot compiainis a n
^ ,u 'ritv Hallnisu r>.-xviiiL.

, ,, u ^( »r, r.'rlr.rlf in the forenoon. at the Council Chamber, in the v^ity tian,

. .ade, Will .e

^^^-::^i'^-:::i^z '^::^i^:i: coti: - »-. -= o, ap,.. ... .,. ..... .«»™».
corner of Douglas anc

must be served upon the undersigned at least eight days prior to such sittings.

City Clerk's Office. City Hall. Victoria. B.C.. Friday. October 25, 1 91a.
W. J. DOWLER. City Ckrfc

tlli.ity.'M^lL.!',::!! miiiiuiMJiM
;smkiM^i&M^.. :- ..:r.L:...:..:. . .-.:... r..:.,....J,:i.,..:.^,:,,.^...:.^^^^^


